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G'day, mate!
Koala Club co-owner Jennifer

Demorest plays with her 5-
month·old son, Griffin. Read
about the club and ....hat it offers
parents. - Page15A

SPORTS
That
winning
feeling

The
Mustangs
boys' basket·
ball team got
back into
winning fonn
last week
with a victory over Walled Lake
Western. The victory didn't
come before previous setbacks.
however. Read about the team
and the ups and downs it faced
in WLAA action.
-Page IB

COMING IN MARCH

•

Northville is about to be
Discover-ed all over again.

Discover Northville - the
annual community guide packed
with information about
Northville - is being pieced
together, and it needs your help.
If you are a member 01a non-
profrt or community organiza-
tion and would like to have
information about your group
included in the directory, now is
the time to be sending it to the
Record. The deadline for sub-
missions is Feb. 14.

Give us whatever information
you can about your event,
inclUding dates, times, address-
es, phone numbers, contact
persons and locations. We'll
organize it and include it in the
book, which will be distributed
to Record readers in mid-
March.

For more information about
Discover Northville, call editor
Chris Davis at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 114, or e-mail him at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
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Businesses
cry foul on
par plan
For more information on
the city's latest parking plan,
see page 6A.

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRIT'ER

With a -good of tb: group- maltaJi.
ty. city ccuncillookfd be)'OOd tb: threat
of litigation and recently ~'ed \an-
OIlS ~ to the ooy'l\l(1,\n parking
rmnagemenl plan. inchxling tb: adfi·
tion of approxirrntely 20 new long-term
~ SJXlCeS in the Cad)Centre park-
ingdcdc.

aty officials said that the upper and
lowet' decIcs of Cad)Crotre \\iIl each
=hoe half of the new Joog-term spocs.

lhose changes ....ere not good
enough for representatives from
Century 21 and Singh who said the city
was intaltiooally denying parking to
thcir clients and regulated the role of
"office l:uiJding 0'>\ner" to second<lass.

Representatives from bodJ c0mpa-
nies cited the neressity of WlfCStricted
(XIrldng for their clients. Both also
threatened litigation if their clients'
ro:ds \\-ere nol m:t.

As discusserl at the coonciI's Jan. 21
nreting. changes to the six·roonth old
plan were necess:uy to address ..arious
resident and employee concerns
brought to coonciJ's attention sioce the
plan was implemented. But both
Century 21 and Singh representathes
IX)( only bdiC'\'od their needs havC' been
igncmf, tu that the city's S!a!ICe to coo-
tinue to include restric:Iai JXlI'king in the
Cad)Cc:ntre deck as part of tb: (XIrldng
rnanageme:nt plan has negathoely affect·

"We see the
city's position as
denying any rea-
sonable use of the
CadyCentre deck to
CadyCentre and I
believe legal
action is immi-

.nent."
Lawrence Kilgore

general counsel. Singh Development

ed their ltSpCCli'.-e 00sinesses as well
-At this point \\ 'e are regarding the

city's action as being grossly lDlfair to
the office 00iIding 0'>\netS in 00nnlCM n
Nocth\iUe. Cad)Q:ntre in IXlJticuIar:
said Lawrence Kilga-e. gencral cooncil
rqresenting the O'>\ner of the Singh
.De\-elopment ComjxIny. "We see the
city's positioo as denying any reas0n-
able use of the Cad;Centre deck to
Cad)Q:ntre and Ibc1icooeJegal action is
imminenL"

Kilgae also said that the city's action
in denying reasonable use of the
Cad)Q:ntre \\ ill implct the \lIlue of the
I:uiJding.

'"ThaI is pOOabIy gQing to be a cen-
tral part of our la\\ 'SUit.- re said.

Continued on II

Hayes-Lemmerz
granted extension
to me Ch. 11plan
By Pauline Lupercio
SWFWRrTER

Court appro\aJ \\ as recently
granted to Hayes Lemmen
International. Inc .• allowing lhe
Nonh\iIIe Township-based compa-
ny more time to file or advance a
plan of reorganization in its Chapter
11 cases.

1be Jan. 10 order preserves the
Ha)es Lemmen exclushe rights to
file a plan of reorganii.1tion until
April 15 of this year. 1be company
v,as also granted until June 16 to
solicit acceptances of a plan.

Ha)es Lemmen is one of the
....orld·s leading global suppliers of
automolhe and commercial light·
\\eight components inclUding
v. heels. brakes. powertrain. and
other light" eight components. The
company has 44 plant" and o\er
Il,OOOcmplo)ec" \\orld"ldc.

Aecordmg LU HaF~' public reb·
tions dlrcctor ~bnJ..:l DIamond. the

A reason to howl

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Dogs liJ<e' "Ch. Fox Valley Glowing Ember" will have the chance to play with their
owners in the near future, as city leaders approved creation of a temporary off-leash
dog park on property near the Northville Senior Center on Cady Street.

. ·BOW WOW,.,WOW! .
Interested in taking Fido to the park? That wish will soon be

granted with the help of an anonymous donor who has committed
to contribute to start up costs"for the recently approved temporary
dog park site to be located on Cady street behind the senior cen-
ter.

/Is outlined during the Dec.2 city council meeting, the park
shall be consistent with the parks and recreation department's
'pay for play' philosophy, where participants will be required to
provide a fee in order to cover operating costs.

The current proposal allows for 400 annual passes to be issued
to the park.

Other rules the city possibly wishes to be enforced include:
• Proof of vaCcination required prior to permit purchase;
• Hours reduced from dawn to dusk during summer hours so

as to not disturb residents close to the site;
• Enforcement of card swipe mechanism for permit holders to

monitor use of park
• Picking up after one's own animals. Violators could possibly

have privileges revoked.
• Enforcement of a 'hold harmless' agreement Park users will

give up rights to sue the city for damages if injured when using
the park.

• Possible self-regulation by dog park committee to protect
from overuse of the park;

• Encouragement from city council to use the CadyCentre park-
ing deck - which officials say is never full- in order to avoid
parking problems at the senior center.

All rules are subject to future council review before formally
accepted. said city manager Gary Word.

• Dog park
wins tempo-
rary
approval in city

Tllursday, January 30, 2003 northvJllerecord.com-. ,50¢

Jan. 10 order simply e:\tended the
time frame in \\hich no other parties
would be allO\\ed to file a compet-
ing plan of reorganization.

"It's a positive step "'hich l..ceps
Ha)es LeJ1¥IlCrz in conuol of the
process. The company is on track
\\ith its time-line and v.e plan to
successfully conclude our Chapter
11 case in an organiZed manor," said
Diamond. "Ha)es·Lemmerz is a
strong company and \\e plan to be
around for a long time."

Diamond also said that the com·
pany obtained the order to simplify
the process by a\oidmg possible
distractions that could arise of
another pany filed a different plan.

"The coun's extension of the
company's exclushe plan filing and
solicitation periods ....ill ensure that
the company \\i11 not be distracled
as It completes its restructuring,"
said Curt Clav. <;on.chairm:ln and

Continued on II
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By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

After two )ears of sometimes
heated debate, city council
finally threw dog park suppon-
ers the bone they had been fight-
ing for ....ith the appro\ al of a
temporary off-leash recreation
area.

The 3-1 decision came after a
two-hour public bearing held
during the city's regularly
scheduled meeting on Jan. 21.
As recommended by the parks
and recreation commission, the
park v.iII be located on a Cady
Street site which lies directly
behind the senior center.

Per council's decision. sup-
poners ha\'e 18 months from the
date of the parks opening 10 let
Fido play fetch. Success or fail·
ure ....ill be dClennined by resi-
dent concerns brought before

Continued on 14

Littlest learners get
new place to grow
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER •

local area tots ....ill haye a brand
new preschool to learn in this fall.

First Presbyterian Oturch, locat-
ed in downto ....11 Northville, will
open its new Otristian Preschool in
Seplember 2003. There \\i11 be
classes for children ages 2-4.

"We are very eltcited about it;
said Judy Somersboe, a Children's
Ministry represenlati\'e at the First
Presb)terian Oturch. ''We're just
trying to expand the ministry. We're
looking to create a Otristian envi·
ronment:'

According 10 Somershoe, the pre-

school ·v.;11 be an extcnsion of the
church's ministry to the community.

Registration is currently taking
place, ....ith priority for children of
church members until Feb. 15. Open
enrollment ....ill begin after thaI.

An Open House for Nonh\ille
Presbyterian Preschool is planned
for Feb. 15 at 10 a.m. for parents 10
m.:et the.tcadiers and tour the facil-
ity.

According 10 Somershoe, the new
preschool ....iII be housed in the
recently built church addition and
was constrocted ....ith slu<knts in
mind.

Brand new equipment has been

Conlinued on 11

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
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Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

Village is open dawn 10 dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located al the cady In, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open trom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the hislory of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting Ihe facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Jan,3D 9 a.m. -1 p.m. cady InnArchives Open to the Public

Feb. 1

Feb. 2
10 a m. -1:30 p.m.

10 a m. -1:30 p.m.

cady Inn

Church

Juliette Scout Meeling

Mill Creek Community Church

Feb. 4 9 a.m. -12 p.m.
11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

9am. -1 p.m.
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Church

Stone Gang
Country Garden Club

Mill Race Basket Guild
Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service

Feb. 5

Village & Cady Inn
cady Inn

cady Inn

Feb. 6 9 a m. - 1 p.m. Archives Open 10 the Public cady Inn

The Mill Race Quarterly, a Northville Historical Society Publication, will be mailed soon, if you have not yet joined or renewed your member-
ship with the Hislorical Society, please conlact the office aI248·348·1845 or stop in any week day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you
receive your copy in the mail.

Homeowners, township police
swap ideas on crime prevention
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER'

the upcoming year.
Apartment complex managers also shared

their concerns with the department at a meet-
ing held earlier this month.

"We want to start incorporating these meet-
ings to discuss possible resident concerns so
that we can take a proacth e response as
opposed to a reactive response to crime in
Northville township," said Bolin. "Both
meetings turned out exceptionally well."

Werth said that he was pleased with the
new service provided to township residents
and credited Bolin with the program's initial
success.

"We attempted this approximately six or
seven years ago and t\\O people showed up,"
he said. "And now we ha\e 20 concerned
leaders from their respccthe associations that

carne out to \\ork with the police depart-
ment."

Werth also stressed the importance of the
department's "community policing" philoso-
phy, which he said is based on customer servo
ice and taking care of residents in the com·
munity.

"The position of community liaison officer
is a new position established four months ago
and {Bolin) has taken off full team ahead,"
Werth said. "She is gelling great community
support and \\e are looking forward to seeing
great working rapport \\ith the community."

Safer subdhisions are on the way, or so it
was hoped following last week's first
Northville To....nship police I homeowners
association meeting.

Approximately 20 presidents and vice-
presidents representing \-arious subdivisions
throughout the community took part in the
discussion with chief of police John Werth
and community liaison officer Samantha
Bolin.

The purpose of the meeting. said Bolin,
",as to introduce the chief to the association.
Feedback \\ a, also recel\cd on ....hat residents
e"(peeted of the department. a~ l,I.ell as addi-
tional sePoices thc~ \\ anted (0 <;eepro\ Ided in

Pauline Luperdo is a staff writer for the
Northl'i1/e Record. She can be reached at (UB)
349·1700 ext. 109 or by e·mail at
pluperdo@ht.homecomm.net.
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~.Enjoy free-time
and free checking with e-Club

from Community Federal Credit Union.
Now banking is more afforaable and convenient
With e-Club you receive many free products and
services when you agree to utilize electronic
channels for routine transactions.*"

Rest assured. if you need to open an account. apply
for a loan, purchase Travelers Cheques or ask a
question about your account our offices are still
available to you -free of charge.Just use electronic
channels for the day to day stuff,

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville
or Novi you can belong. Call today and start
enjoying the benefits of membership.

e-Club Checking a ccount benefits incrude:
• Free Basic Checking Account with Unlimited Check Writing

• Free ATMNISA Check Card
• Free Foreign ATM Transactions
• Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking

• Free WebPB Internet Banking
• Free Bill Payment Service

• Free Direct Deposit
• Free Travelers Cheques

Community
~Federal
C.EDIT UNION

For more information
call (734) 453·1200
or (877) YES·CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org
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library Unes
LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District

Library is open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 am. to S p.m .• and open
Sundays from I p.m. to 5 p.m.
The library is located at 212 W.
Cady Street, near Northville
city hall, with parking off Cady
St. For detailed information
about programs' or services, or
to request or renew library
materials. call (248) 349·3020.

EYEWITNESS TO GET-
TYSBURG

Travel back in time to the
most infamous battle in
American history, with Civil
War scholar Weldon Petz, as he
presents a lecture and slides on
Gettysburg. This free program
is on Feb. 7 p.m., Advance
reservations are recommended.

METRO AREA "EVERY·
ONE'S READING"

Take part in the second annu·
al Metro Detroit area wide
reading ~vent, which focuses on
the nO\'el "A Lesson Before.
Dying", by Ernest Gaines.
Libraries throughout the area
are sponsoring book discus-
sions on this critically
acclaimed and very moving
title, the story of a young black.
man waiting on death row, .and
his mentoring by a local
teacher. Northville will be host-
ing a discussion on March 3 at
7 p.m. This event will culmi-
nate with a visit by .the author,
who will be speaking in
Farmington and Birmingham on
April 3. Sign up, and get a
guide to the no\·el. at the
Inforrn.ition Desk.

VALENTINE CRAFTS
FOR KIDS

Children of all ages are invit-
ed to make a Valentine for
someone special in the library's

meeting room at 4 p.m. on
February 12. Children ages 4
and younger should allend with
a caregiver. No pre·registration
is required for this hour.long
program.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join us e\'ery second Monday

of the month, for this entertain-
ing book discussion group. On
February 10 at 7 p.m. we will
be discussing "Warriors Don't
Cry", the autobiography of
Melba Beals. one of the stu·
dents who helped desegregate
Little Rock's Central High
School in 1954.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME
Little ones from 10 months to

2 years of age, along with their
caregivers. can enjoy music.
beanbag fun, and simple stories
on February 13 from 10:30 to
11: 15 a.m. Infants and older
children are also welcome to
attend. There is no registration
needed for this monthly event,
just come and enjoy!

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT
AND CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and
up are invited to this fun
.monthly book discussion group.
with treats provided. At the
next meeting on February 26,
we will talk about "Wanderer"
by Sharon Creech. The pro-
gram runs from 4: 15 to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of
the book at the Information
Desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING

The next meeting of the
Northville District Library
Board of Trustees

will be Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m.
The public is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings, which
are typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

THE NORTlMLLE RECORD
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By The NorthYllle Record

104 W. Main Street
NorthYllle, MIChigan 48167
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At NorthYllle, MIchIgan
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Complere Hardwood Floor Service

Jay Howie
Hardwood Floors

Showroom & Warehouse

. 29577 Costello Drive
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-1813
Quality Work, Always On Time

jayhowiehardwoodfloors.com

Custom Borders Residenrial & Commercial AlIlnstallatiQos

[)inne ...and a M()vie

121 f. Lake St.
248431-9000

M{)nda~~s: L d Of Th R· rl
Seniors $10.00 each or e m~s
Dinner and a Movie I The Two Towers

(save $18.00off ruular Price for i .
two) For Information call 411·9000 • Rated PG-13 - 119 Mmutes

Janual1l 31sf • February 6th
1:00PMTue§da~~s:

Familv Nieht $29.00
FamilYof 4 (save $25.00)

'i
p

SOUTH LYON -
THEATER

126 E. L.akeSt.
248431-4545

mailto:pluperdo@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.cfcu.org
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By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Wilh a phone in hand and a
smile in their voices. the
Northville Tele-camera team con-
tinues to help local seniors stay
connected and- independent.

Run by the North\ille Senior
~enter, the program was designed
to call senior citizens at designate
ed times during the ....ork week
between 9 and II a.m. Daily
phone calls are made to those
individuals who are on the Tele-
Care list for what the program
calls "telephone reassurance."

Sue Koivula. coordinator for
the senior center, said the pro-
gram provides a sense of security
for independent seniors and their
families. If a senior cannot be
reached, program policy dictates a
phone call to a family member.
Police are contacted to ensure the
safety of a senior if family cannol
be contacted.

"Strong bonds are built
between the callers and the reci(}-
ients," she said. "We have a great
group of ladies making the calls:'

A detailed daily log is kept on
each call made by the Tele-Care
team. The team members know
how long each senior has been
with the program. who likes 10
talk about what, and who is on

By Jennifer Norris
STA.FF WRITER

Moraine Elementary families
had a few extra lessons in social
studies Jan. 23.

Sponsored by Ihe Moraine
school improvement team and
Ihe Moraine PTA, "Family
Social Studies Night." drew a

T~ursday. January 30. 2003 NORllMLLE RECOrD 3A
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Senior Call coordinator Isabelle Cholakian, left, is joined by Virigina Harrison and Shirley Flannigan, right,
who have helped out three and one years respectively,

" .

For seniors,
a friend is only
aphoneaway

Seniors interested in regis-
.tering with the Tele-Garepro-
gram need only be residents of
Northville or Northville
Township. Please call (248)
348-1312 between the hours of
9 and 11 a.m., Monday through
Friday for more information.

vacation.
Recipes. \\eather, and just good

old-fashioned chit-chat are just
partS of the job that 80-year-old
Fannington Hills resident Isabelle
Cholakian looks forward to dur-
ing her shifts.

Cholakian, a former Northville
resident, has been \\ith the Tele-
Care program for 14 years now
and says her love for the job has
not diminished.

"Personally. I 10\"1: to talk to
people." said Cholakian. "It's
\\onderful to talk \\hen you know
you are helping."

The phone calls are appreciated
and depended upon.

'They want someone to talk
to," said 67.year-old Northville
resident. Shirley Hannigan, who
has been witl) the program for
about a year. "Some want to Ialk a
lot and some just enjoy the securi-
ty of knowing they ha\e been
checked on for the day:'

77-year-old Virginia Harrison,
also a Northville resident, has
been making phone calls for
three-years and said it's one of the
best jobs she has ever had.

"I enjoy il so much," s:lid
Harrison. a former front desk

crowd of about 200, said princi-
pal Mary Kay Gallagher.

"J think it was really success-
ful," she said. "It was well
attended."

During the event. Gallagher
said there were a variety of
workshops for parents and stu-
dents 10 p:lrticipate in.

Whether it was building. a

landform. playing geography
"Jeopardy:' configuring floor
puzzles, forming a Lego con-
struction line or having a time-
line relay, curious minds were
gelling a social studies work-
out.

Gallagher said the third grade
students performed skits that
taught the ~10raine community

,
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C@hcf Rocky has developed a special menu with all the ri~ht
ingredients for a memorahle evcning spent with Ihat ~peci31 someone.

In addition to our full menu YOU'llsavor ...

SflR[~IP BISQUE
FRESH ATLANTIC FLOUNDER snIFFED WITn SHRI~IP ANI> CRJ\B~~EA"

JONAH CRAB &: ROCK SHRl~f(l GRATIN WITH CHA~I(lAGNE CRF.A\1 SAt reE

FILET MIGr\ON & LOB,)Tl:lt TAIL
BAKEl> ALASKA

Join us at Rocky's and relax at a table by the fircplarl'. Samp/l' our
a\v:ud·winning menu. Enjoy our prompt )'l't frkndlr service and all

the ~mill'~ in between. All al Rocky's of Nortll\;iIIc, where we'vc
made c\'C'1111ing jU:,l :.0.

'11122 Wcst Se\'cn Mile Road, Northvillc

248.349.4434

. . ,
RESERVATIONS NOW 8EING TAKEN

-,
I

receptionist. "It makes me feel
good and gives me a reason to get
up in the morning:'

All three \\omen say the pro-
gram is a benefit not only to the
seniors they call, but for them-
sehes as \\ell. By helping others,

they continue to help themselves. phone:'
"'t's been a tremendous benefit

to me this past year." said Pauline Llipercio is a stajJ
Flannigan, referring to her late writer for lhe Nonhl'ille Record.
husband's passing in early 2002. She can be reached at (248) 349-
"It's really Tele-Care for the peo-. 1700 e:tt. 109 or by e·mail ar pfu.
pIc on both ends of the tele- percio@!rt.homecomm.net.

generate interest and enthusi-
asm," said Gallagher. "For par·
ents, it was an opportunity to
highlight our curriculum."

about democratic values.
Another workshop, enlitled

"Starting Your own Business,"
was facililated by Community
Federal Credit Union, which
has become partners with
Moraine Elementary.

Social studies activities were
3\ailable for all students in
grades K-5.

After the event, surveys were
distributed for program e\alua-
tion.

Gallagher said allhough a
family curriculum night e\'ent
is organized every year. this
was the first time a social stud-
ies theme was used.

"1\ really was an opportunity
to bring social studies alhe and

Jennifer Norris is a srajJwrirer
for llie NOrlli\'i!le Ruord. She
can be reached al (248) 349·J700
ext. 107 or b) e·mail al jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm.net.

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce Presents...

iJD
Fifth Third Bank
Working Hard To Be The Only Back You'll Bver Need:

Ice Carvings
fce Carving ~ompetition
Carving Demonstrations

Cold Butt Euchre Tournament
Children's Area & Music

Chili Cook-Off

***8eer Tent***
in Center Street Park

Join us in downtown Milford for
"A Hot Time In A Cool Town"

For More Information: Call 248·685-7129

Social studies goes front and center at Moraine Elementary

." .." . . . .' -;'~- '.:" \. . ".. :.. ~"..".: ". .' .' '.' .' ':.' . ~
. . . ." . ..' - ~:'. ..-.-: .

. ·PeBRuaky'1-2,>2003

oTake care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

co. ---'"·...~ljl

mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.
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(248) 344·1618.

JANUARY: SCHOOL
BOARD RECOGNITION
MO~TII

The month of January marks
the annual obscn'ance of School
Board Recognition Month and
pro\ ides a time to honor the \\ orl
of school board members and
their commitment to public edu-
cation. The theme of this )ear's
celebration is 'They're Counting
on You: leadership for
Learning."

School Board Recognition
Month is celebrated by 560 local
and 57 Intermediate School
Districts in Michigan, as 4.200
elected school board members
are honored by their schools .and
communities for their dedication
to school governance.

In the North\iIle Public School
District. school board members
must dc\ clop policies and make
tough decisions on complex edu·
cation and social issues. \\ hich
impact the entire community. The
bear responsibility for an operat·
ing budget of $50 million, 5.805
students, 0\ cr 900 employees and
12 buildings.

The men and ....omen serving
the Northville Public School dis·
trict and their )ears of sen'ice
are:

Judy Handley, president - 5,
years

Judith WoJlad., \ ice-president
- 2. years

Gregory Pelc, secretary - 3
I~YC3IS

Jerry Rupley. treasurer - 3.
) eaT';

Joan Wad~worth. trustee - 9.
) eaTS

Karen Paciorek. trustee - 6
months

Ken Roth, trustee - 6 months

Nonhville School Briefs
:~~-------------------------------------------

NCSTOUR
North\iJIe Christian school

will hold an open house on Feb.
20 from 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Interested parties may call for a
personal tour at (248) 348·9031.

1lle school staff. students and
their parents ....e!come families
interested in \iC"'ing our child·
care, preschool. elementary and
middle school programs.

NCS has presented an excellent
academic program based upon a
Christian \\orldview for over 25
years.

The school is located at 41355
Six Mile Road. For more infor·

: -mation, call (248) 348·9031 or
, visit wl\'W.north\·lllechrisrian.org

'.

CAREER DAY AT THE
PALACE

On Jan. 20, 24 Meads Mill
Middle School students attended
the Pistons-Pacers game at the
Palace of Auburn Hills to learn
more about the careers in the field
of professional athletics. This
special event, "Career Day at the
Palace" was sponsored by a
Career Connection mini grant
through Northville Public
Schools office of Business
Partnerships and Physical
Education teachers, laura Melvin
and Bryan Masi. The students
selected had to wrile an essay
about why they would be interest·
ed in a career in the field of pr()-
fessional athlelics.

At the Palace, vice·president of
multi·media Pete Skorich gave
students a behind-the·scenes tour
of the broadcast studio and
described the tasks necessary to
send the game out to the viewing
audience.

ALL NIGHT PARTY

Tickets to NorthviUe High
School's 2003 Senior All Night
Pany are on sale through the end
of March at a price of $65. Send
your check payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
....rite )'our student's first and last
name on the memo line. If you
wish to drop off your check at the
school; there is a 2003 Senior All
Night party box in the office.

TIcket prices for this night of
events for graduating seniors will
increase to $75 beginning April 1.

To find out how you can be
invoh'ed in the NHS Senior
Tradition, contact Senior All
Night Party organizer, Jeri
Johnson, at (248) 349-6294.

COFFEE N' CONVERSA-
TIONFEB,7

The Northville Council of
PTAs First Friday Gathering will
be taking place at Starbucks in
downlo ....n Northville from 9:30
a.m. to 11 a.m. The next two
dates will be Feb. 7 and March 7.

At the March 7 meeting, Bob
Somson, executh'e director of
special education, is slated to dis·
cuss Differentiation and Risky
Behaviors. Participants are invito
ed to bring a friend and gather for
coffee, danish and comersation
about issues within the school
district.

MEADS MILL ORIENTA·
TION

On April 15: the fifth grade stu-
dents will visit and tour Meads
Mill Middle School. Fifth grade
orientation will be May 22 at 7
p.m.

H.M.S. CARNIVAUAUC·
TION MAR. 28

The Hillside Carnival is slated

10 tal..e pl:Jce Mar. 28 from 5 p.m.
until 8 p.m. The Silent Auction is
continuing and will be a substan·
tial portion of the carnival. All
procet.'ds ....ill be used to pro\ ide
academic enrichment opportuni-
ties for students.

Sf. PAUL'S ROUNDUP
St. Paul's Lutheran School will

be hosting a Kindergarten
Roundup on Feb. 7 from 9 a m. to
10:30 a.m. or Feb. 10 from 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. The school is locat-
ed at 201 Elm Street in do\\ 0l0\\ n
Northville.

Please contact the school office
for more information (248) 349-
3146.

GRANTS AWARDED
The Northville Community

Foundation began awarding
grants in December. First to Civic
Concern for the Senior Citizen
I?rescription Drug Program and
then to Meads Mill Middle
School for their anti.smoking
program. This is the second year
Meads Mill has recched a grant.
Also receiving anti.smoking
grants were Hillside Middle
School and Our Lady of Viclory
School.

Northville High School \\ as the
recipient of t\\O grants; one for
the SADD program and the other
for the summer high school band
program. The DARE program. St.
George Ministries for the de\el-
opmentally disabled, Ch it
Concern (for food) and the
Northville Arts Commission also
receh ed grants.

The Northville Community
Foundation was also one of the
major sponsors of Northville Nite
2002.

In May, the Foundation ....iII
award three scholarships to

Tim Hortons 150z Stainless Steel Travel Mug
Lid Recall

I '" Jr,

In co·operation with the US Consumer
Product Safety Commission, Tim Hortons is
recallingtheir 15oz StainlessSteel Travel Mug
lids, sold as part of the Tim Hortons Travel
Mug. A manufacturing defect at the cup'
manufacturer's facility has been identified.
The defect may result in some lids lifting
slightlyfrom the body of the mug. and could
potentiallycause injuryfrom hot liquidleaking.

This recall nolice appUesonly to Tim Hortons
\501 St3inIessSteel TravelMugssold between
October 2002 and January 2003. The
bottom of the mug is stamped with the
distributor's name. ~Thermo·Serl: There is
no printing on the handle of the mug.

At Tim Hortons, we value our customers'
safety above anything else. So, whether your
rid is leakingor not, in the interest of your
safety, we are requesting that you bring your
mug to your nearest Tim Hortons, where
they will exchange the lid for a new lid that
fits securely.The new lids will be available
February 1, 1003; please do not use
your mug until you exchange the lid.

Here's what you do:
• Please do not use your mug until you have exchanged the lid for a new one.
• New lidswill be availableFebruary I, 200l
• Return yoor travel mug to a Tim Hortons store (as of February I, 2003).
• Your rid willbe exchanged for a new lid.

If you prefer to return the entire mug.bring it back at anytime for a full refund.

deserving North\ ille commurtity
students.

If )OU ....ould hke to donate.
contact the foundation at (248)
37-t"{)200.

ART LECTURE SERIES
The 2002·2003 Art Lecture

Series featuring Michael Farrell
is coming soon.

Farrell is slated to present
Charles Russell as part of the
2002-2003 Art Lecture Series on
the art of the American West. The
lecture is Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at
Ihllside Middle School Forum in
Northville.

Farrell is an associate professor
of art 'history, University of
Windsor; adjunct curator, Detroit
Institute of Arts; and instructor,
Art House of Detroit.

Other lectures in the 2002·
2003 series include Frederic
Remington on March 12 and
Nativc American Art on April 16.

The Northville Arts
Commission sponsors this lecture
series. All lectures arc on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
at Hillside Middle School in the
Forum. lectures are $10 or S5 for
students or $45 for the series
package or $25 for students.

For more information on this
and other art·related community
e\ents in Northville. contact
(248) 449-9950.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
REGISfRATION

The Early Childhood Center
will begin enrollment for
Summer and Fall 2003·2004
Programs. Programs include
Kids' Club, Wondergarten, Child
Care, Preschool and Parent/Child
Classes.

Families ....ilh children current·
Iy enrolled in ECC Programs will

register Feb. 24 through March 7.
Class size is limited.

Registration for ·new· families
.... i11 tal..e place on March 22 at
8:00 a.m. at the Early Childhood
Center (Board of Education
Building). The entrance and park.
ing for registration will be on lhe
Cady Street side of the building.
Informational signs will be post·
ed with the number of available
openings by each. program.
Children will be placed based on
availability on a first come, first
sen'e basis beginning at 8 a.m. A
S50 registration fee (check or
money order) will be required for
registration.

For more information visit:
1I'11'l1:north,·iIleJ..12.mi.lIs or call
(248) 344-8465.

GIRLS E~IPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance is

presenting "Girls Empo ....ered .. a
program designed 10 encou~e
healthy living and personal
empowerment for girls through
.....orkshops on self·defense,
friendships and cliques. hip·hop
dancing and nutrition.

Northville Youth Assistance is
sponsoring the program \\ ilh a
substantial financial subsidy.
Participants "ill be charged $30.
Scholarships arc available in the
event of hardship. The after-
school session for girls in grades
6,7, and 8 will be Tuesdays Feb.
4, II, 18 and 25 from 3 p.m. until
4:30 p.m. in Room 188 at
Hillside Middle School.

The sessions for girls in grades
4 and 5 will be Wednesdays Feb.
5, 12, 19 and 26 from 6:30 p.m.
until 8 p.m. in Room 188 at
Hillside Middle School.

Registration is limited and .will
be accepted on a first-come, first·
sen'ed basis. To register, call

Tu..ning D..ea_s ;
l

Into Reality
Additions t'D Fit Your Needs !
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Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements
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Ifyou have any questions regarding this
recall, prea~e contact us at

Toll Free Number: 1·888·601-1616
8:30 am - 5:00 pm Eastern Standard Time

Now Save During Our Factory Authorized
. Sale on Stanley Furniture.
Bedroom- Dining • Youth - Home Office - Entertainment

FINANCING up to 12MONTHS NO INTEREST
or...WE'Ll PAYYOUR SALES TAX!* .

2t10NORTIIMAINSTREET· PLYMOUTII· (734)459·1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues, , \'\100.,&1(.10-6. Sun. 1-5

www.walkcrbuzcnbccg.rom·' ; , .
*OndllySli1nlf) pllrrhast,jinandng uilhmdtt apf'rOiul. Saletnds 2·10-03
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Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

WI~
Muacular Dyatrophy Aa.oc'.tlon

1-800-572-1717

SAFETY ZONE

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have-l @
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City dishes out extra
$lSOK for street work
Work order changes, redesign to blame, officials say

By Pauline Luperclo
SWFWRlTER

Change never comes easy, but in
the case of alterations to street
improvement plans for the city of
Northville, change is roming with
a big price tag.

City council recently approved
an increase in fees tola1ing approx-
imately $150,000 to Dietrich
Bailey and Associates, P.C., rela-
tive to services performed for engi-
neering and CODStructionengineer-
ing on three street improvement
projects.

Funding will be made available
by transfening funds to the proj-
ects from the city's street, drainage
and sidewalk improvement fund
with no impact to city operations.

According to information pre-
sented in council communications,
the engineering firm began 'work
on the Dubaur, Cady, and Hutton
street projects in 2002. But suc-
cessful completion of all projects
required substantial changes to the
original plans, resulting much
higher costs than the city had orig-
inally ellpected. ,

"In the course of projects,
, changes are sometimes' made

requiring modifications of a design
and sometimes complete
redesign:' said director of public
works Jim Gallogly. "When this
happens, costs go up and it is
important for to go back to city
council to inform them of the
increase and ask for approval for
it:'

In this particular case, the
changes had been made and the
money spent prior to approval
from council.

"It is unfortunate," said
Gallolgy. "No one likes increases
but they were necessary due to
changes in the contraet."

Gallogly ellplained that costs
skyrocketed for a \:ariety of rea-
SOIlS, including the engineer's rate
increases associated with redesign-
ing projects such as Dubuar Street
three different times.

Originally considered a "simple
project", issues ",;th resident con·
cerns, negotiations with a de\'elop-
er, and difficult topography made it
anything but.

DUBUAR SmEET:
Original Engineering Fees:

$35.000
Final Cost: $82,000
Increased Fees Totaling:

$47,000

Originally considered a small,
·simple- project, it involved
coordination with residents, dif-
ficult topography, and negotia-
tions with a developer. The orig-
inal design addressed resident
concerns, the second design
was directed after construction
bids came in too high, and the
third was ordered when negotia-
tions broke down with a Dubuar
street developer and it became
necessary to reroute the storm
sewer.

EAST CADY STBEEI:
. Original Engineering Fees:

$45.000
Final Cost: $115,000
Increased Fees Totaling:

$70,000
The original plans for the

cady street project were to han-
dle it as one project with
improvements planned cady

from Genter on the west and
East Main on the east. It was
decided to dMde the project in
order to protect the roadway
from activities related to the
construction 01the New
Victorian and First Presbyterian
Church. More improvements to
cady followed. DMding the
project into two separate plans
resulted In more work for the
consultant, resulting in higher
fees.

HunoN STREET:
Original Engineering Fee:

$31.000
Final Cost: $60,000
Increased Fees Totaling:

$30,000
This project included parking

enhancements and the exten-
sion of Hutton to East cady, as
well as a new traffIC signal at
Main and Hutton. Coordination
and cooperation with the First
Presbyterian Church architect
and contractor, and coordination
with W~e County for the traf-
fic signal improvement also
resulted In extra effort for the
consultant. .

"What we had was a simple
project that needed to be done
three times. When you redesign a
project, it takes time, and we pay
for that time," said GalIolgy. "It's
similar with the other projects,
we're frustrated that the consultant
fees increased so much and in the
future we ha\'e to have a little bet-
ter control on that."

Following council direction to
strive harder to avoid such unex-
pected increases in the future,
GalIolgy said that consultants will
also be held more accountable and
be required to notify the city of
increased costs prior to imple-
menting changes. He will also
begin working closer with the
city's fina"ncedepartment to ensure
that bills until approved by council
once they have gone over the con-
tracted amount.

THE DETROIT" AUTO SHOW
USED CARPET SALE!!!

Must take carpet with you for this sale! • Trailers of Used Auto Show Carpet will be unloaded daily.

SIIIANTIC

City manager Gary Word said'
that although the increases were
unfortunate, the incident was also a
learning experience.

''1l1e council does not like sur-
prises and they should not have to
experience them in the future. lhe
question is how .....e can learn from
this," he said.

Word said that the internal con-
trols described by Gallogly ....ill be
implemented to prevent future
"surprises."

''1l1e important thing is that the
projects were imponant and done
right:' Word said. 'That is what
needs to be focused on:'

Pauline LufNrr:w is a 5tajf ...riur
for the North\'i1/~R~cord.She can b~
rtachl'd at (248) 349·1700 at. 109
or by e-mail at
pluptrr:io@ht.ho~comm.nl't.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Washtenaw County Chief Judge Donald Shelton recognIzes a host of seventh graders
for their efforts In adopting a number of families that have contact with the trial court
family division. Standing nearest Shelton are Madelyne Bielecki and Joey Costelll.

rvleads Mill students thanked
for helping out during holidays
By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

that you have allo.....ed me to be in
the presence of everyday heroes."

He further encouraged the stu-
dent body to continue to pursue a
spirit of hospitality.

Shelton also presented a plaque
to the class for their project
efforts.

The assisted family, "'hich
included five children living in a
motel, now has a more hopeful
future, Shelton said.

'The children are now living in
slable homes," he said. ''1bey·re
all in school. Their prospects are a
lot brighter now than before
because of the things this class
did. This is the first time that
these children ha\c had someone
really care about lhem that didn't
ha\e to:·

Under the direction of Meads
Mill teacher Barb Hollis. stu-
dents were able to donate mas-
sive' amounts of food. house'
hold goods, blankets, toys and
clothing. A savings account
was also established along

with a basketball camp schol-
arship.

Se\enth grade student Erin
Cald ....ell, was among the students
who rallied 10 assist a local fami-
ly.

"I! touched our Ih'es in a \'Cry
special way we'll probably never
forge I,'· said Caldwell. "'t feels
good because we can share all the
good things we have with others
"'ho aren't as fortunale as us:'

Se\enth grader, Sam Sine,
agreed.

'" wanted to help them in any
way I could," she said.

Hollis said the seventh grade
students were eager to help.

"It was so enlightening to see
how the kids just grabbed hold of
this and ran with it:' she said. "It
....as amazing."

A large group of seventh grade
Meads Mill Middle School stu-
dents was called heroes Jan. 23 by
Judge Donald Shelton.

Shehan, chief judge of the
Washtenaw County juvenile
court, visited the school to thank
students for their efforts in assist·
ing a Washtenaw family experi·
encing severe necd during the
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi-
days.

"These kids decided they want-
ed to make a difference in this
family's life," he said.

Shehan then addressed the
crowd of assembled students,
thanking them for their invol\ e-
ment and for ha\;ng compassion
for a family in need.

"We don't ha\'e any problems
in comparison to many people in
this world," Shelton told the sev-
enth grade studenls. "I'm honored

Jl'nnifer Norris is a staffwrittr
for the North\'iIle Record. She Ij'an
be reached at (248) 349·1700 hr.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm.net. ~.

All Used Berber, Plush & Commercial Carpets at incredible savings!!
Padding Prices Slashed. Used Carpet From 22¢ SF to 77 ¢ SF New

Carpet Overruns and Discontinued Carpet 66¢ SF & 88¢ SF

Sak starts Thursday, January 30th ~;.l ~ltUs Sunday, February 2nd
~,;<' Sale Hours: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm - Every Day

. D.uE TO THE "OVERWHELMING·' RESPONSE· WE ARE ·ONLyDLE TO. SERVICE .
.THE FIRST 350· CUSTOMERS PER· DAY. WE APPRECIATE YOUR.PATIENCE!

. . . .

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s. Milford • Milford
5 minutes West of 12 Oaks Mall· Exit 155 off 1·96

(248) 437-8146
I _ ...I ~ ....."...:_-1.... I

mailto:jnorris@ht,homecomm.net.
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CommunilV Events
• THIS WEEK • Astbwy. on "The Spirit of the Black

PHONE: (248)349-3004 American Artist" Membership in

Soup bowl silent auction
the MUW is open to any person

Get At For The New Year free holding a baccalaureate degree or
senior fitness seminar I class DATE:Feb. 9 higher. Student membership is
DATE:Jan. 31 LOCATION:First United MethodIst available (0 persons currently
LOCATION:Northville Senior Church of Northville (m W. flQht enrolled in college.
cemer (215 W. cady Street) Mae) PHONE: (248) 924-2180
TIME: lOam. TIME: l0:30am.
DETAILS:A 2O-minute lecture on DETAILS:Soup bowls painted by Valentine's Day auction to bene-
the benefits of work will be com- volunteers earlier in the mooth will fit New Hope Center for Grief
bined with a 2O-minute strength be SQkj by siIenl auctioo. Wmning Support
and toning workout, designed for bidders wiD be served homemade DATE: Feb. 14
senior citizens of all fitness levels. soup at 12:30 p.m. All money raised LOCATION: Blue Willow Auction
The sessioos can be done stand- from the auction wiD benefit home- (8465 Ulley Road, canton)
ing or sitting and are free of Jess charities. (RISt United TIME: 7 p.m.
charge to seniors. Meth<xf1St will host the hom~ in DETAILS: Persons having items
PHONE: (248) 449-7634 the spring.) to donate - such as antiques or

PHONE: (248) 349-0455 furniture - can call (734) 326-
Blood drive 9890 for pickup or delivery infor-
DATE: Feb. 2 Northville G~nealogical Society malion. A portion of the auction's
LOCATION: First United meeting - German research proceeds will benefit adults,
Methodist Church of Northville DATE: Feb. 9 teens and children who are griev-
(m W. Eight Mile) LOCATION: Northville District ing after the loss of a loved one.
TIME: 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. Ubrary (212 W. Cady Street) Ladies will receive a free
DETAILS: The American Red TIME: 2:30 p.m. Valentine's Day flower. A free pre-
Cross reports an exceptionally DETAILS: Author Terry auction buffet will also be provid-
low supply of blood is currently Slollsteimer, who has traced his ed.
available. All eligible donors are lineage back to the 1500s and PHONE: (248) 348-0115
encouraged to participate. author of the book "Washtenaw
PHONE:: (248) 349·1144 County, Michigan Relatives," will

teach how to access vital records Northville Arts Commission art
MAP Tax Preparation in Germany. A computer class at lecture series - Frederic

Assistance 1:15 p.m. and a class for new· Remington
DATE: Starts Feb. 4 comers to family research will DATE: Feb. 19

LOCATION: Northville Senior precede the class at 1:30 p.m. LOCATION: Hillside Middle
Center (215 W. cady Street) PHONE: (734) 595-7806 SChool (n5 N. Center Street)
TIME: 9 a.m .• noon /1 p.m. - 4

Gardeners of Northville & Novi
TIME: 7:30 p.m.

p.m. (by appointment) DETAILS: lectures are $10 for
DETAILS: Free federal and state meeting adults or $5 for students. call for
tax preparation for elderly per- DATE: Feb. 10 additional information.
sons will be offered by coun- LOCATION: Novi library (45245 PHONE: (248) 449-9950
selors qualified by the Internal Ten Mile Road, Novi)
Revenue Service. TIME: 6:30 p.m Northville Woman's Club meet-
PHONE: (248) 349-4140 DETAILS: Southern Michigan ing - Guest Day

DayU11ySociety president Nikki DATE: Feb. 21
SChmith will be the eveors LOCATION: Rrst Presbyterian

• COMING Up. speaker. The meeting is open to Church of Northville (200 E. Main
the public. Street)
PHONE: (248) 348-2426 TIME: 1:30 p.m.

Northville Woman's Club meeting DETAILS: Ruth Mary Atchison,
DATE:Feb. 7 American Association of Evelyn Harper and Marge Bolton
LOCATION:Rrst Presl7yterian University Women meeling will be speaking on the history of
Church of NorthviIJe (200 E. Main DATE: Feb. 11 the club and the memories of
Street) LOCATION: Northville Senior past club presidents. The event's
TIME: 1:30 pm. Center (215 Cady Street) chairperson will be Shirley Lipa.
DETAILS:Sylvia Durant will be TIME: 7 p.m. PHONE: (248) 349·3064
speaking on MABetterWoman." The DETAILS: The group will host
event's chairperson will be Mildred Dorothy Walker, who will speak

3

City continues tweaking
downtown parking plan
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFFWMER

'We Ihink the program is wod..ing.
hooe\l~r, it docs n-quirc mo(!JfJcations
from time to time deprodctlt upon spe-
cific circumstances." said city man.1ger
Gary Wool.

The parting management plan was
introdlllXd in JWlC 2002. The parting
committee was asked to 1\.... ;eY.' the
plan. monitor the parking. and review
the impact of the program after ,':Iriou~
resident coocems v.-ere brought to the
COOJ'K.irs attention.

RC\;cw of the program rewak."d
se\eral coocems that council
addressed. including:

• Redlk.-ing the number of d..'Signat-

ed 2-hour parking spocI.'S in the Iov. er
lewl of the cady d..'d. from 23 'qUl."''''
101·1. as many are ofll.'II\'3CaJl1.

• Adding eight orange 00t ~'S
along the \\\.'St wall of !he upper k....\:I.
nc,t to the Cad)<'cntre entranel:. in
oro..'t' to ('(milk unrestricted parl..ing
fOl' vehicles v.ith permits.

• Eliminating SatunJay enfoo"'ertll'lll
of the pari..i ng l1'l3Jl3gemcntpl3Jl. spe-
cific to the !hn."....hour an-a~in the city's
~glOlS.

Council also followed the parking
commiuee's reronuncndation to shift
10 orange dots from the nonh end of
the prling lot along Dunlap - other-
.... i..<.c refem:d to as "Lol 2" - to \he
center portion of the north\\ cst roITIl.'I'

of \he lot.. Although the change V.11lll()(
he irnrtk.'dlate. it v.ill addn.'SS l'C'ilkn I

~"OO<."'emsrcganlmg confusion during
c;rIO\\y conditions and pco\idc short-
term paning fOl' bJsinesses located
along DunIJp .

But until \he signage has chanied,
emplo) I:'CS of the downlO\\-n l::c.JSiness
di'>trkt should conti nuc to follow the
plan as cum'llLly enfOl'l"Cd. Woo) said.
New signage must still be ocdemI and
posted and orange 00t changes \\;1I IIOl
L1J,.e p1Jce unti 1v.rothcr permits.

''C1Jangl.'S \\11l be impJemcllled,"
said chief of pol ice Ji m Petrcs. MBut
l'flforcemcnl \\ill continue as posted"

Paulillt' ulpucio is a s/affll'riter
for tlli'North'lllt Rtcord.. S~ ran be
rraclu-d al (248) 349·1700 ell. 109
or by ('-mail al
rfccpt'rrio@ht.homecoml7tlU?t.

Firefighters to heat up the love
at muscular dystrophy dinner
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville TO\l,nship firefighlers
hope to make cupid proud v.hen
they host their first annual benefit
for Ihe Muscular D)slrophy
Association on Feb.. 14.

The depanmenl hopes 10 raise
55.000 for the charitable organil.a-
tion .....ith lhe aptly· titled "Red Hot
Rom3Jltic E\'cning" dinner.

According to Carol McQueen.
dislrict din.'Ctor for Ihc OaJ..Jand
County MDA, sponsorship i~ slill
being sought for the C\ent.

"With 43 different types of neu-
romuscular dlscases lhat affect new-
borns and adults. v.e feel it is an
important cause to support." said
McQueen.

• t I I
The Muscular Dystrophy Assoc1abon

is a voluntary health agency wI1idl
assISts Itllfrviduals living With l'lelJromus-
cular lflSOrders. In conjunction v.rth the
MIchigan Institute foe Neurological
Disorders and Children's HQSpItaI. the
MOA provides programs and services
for over 1,500 Oetrort -area patients.

For more Itlformation on the Red Hot
Romance Evening. a benefit for the MOA
on vaJenbne's Day, please contact Oan
O1W1eat (248) 735-4607 Of Carol
McQueen at (248) 35·Hl950. The evenl
will be held at Italian American Banq uet
Hall in Uvoma from 6 p m. to midnight
rICkets for the event are $60.

Thc aSSOClallon is funded
Ihrough privale donations and pri-
\':ltc "C\ents. 0\ er 1,500 patienls in
the mClro-D.:troit 3.fC.1 ;lIC prO\' ided
.....ilh necessary scn ices such as
camps, clinical sen ices. support
groups, and \\hcelchairs.

Dan Dipple. a township firefighl-
er himself. said that firefighters
across the country ha\ e been
jO\ohed \\ith the MDA for }ears.

"We jusl wanted 10 do our part:'
said Dipple. "And v.c thought that
\\e could put togelher somelhing
nice- like a Valentine's Day dance - ..1

- that \\outd make il easy for
someone to celebrale the holiday
with their significant other v.hile
contributing 10 charity at the ~mc
lime:'

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

e•I
cancer!

The American Cancer Society Relay For Life is
coming to Ford Field in Northville on May 17 & 18
for 24 hours of cancer fighting fun, remembrance

and celebration. Event planners are currently
looking to community volunteers to assist in the
planning. Jfyol! are interested, please call your

American Cancer Society at 248.557.5353.

To learn more about the American Cancer Society
Relay For Life in Northville visit ww\v.cancer.org.

~

RELAY
FOR LIFE

Nort4uille mernrb

POWER GENE~ATOR MECHANICS
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROt.LERS
t.AUNPRY SERVICES
WAREHOUSEISSA PERSONNEt.

tntrr.. ud and,dlt .. our e'm2lllbnr
mum< to. Iogcap3@lu!liburtoa.rom; or
roo ""'T fax lour resume to: 1113) 676-3983
~O mONE CAllS PlEASE

HVAC MECHANICS.
FIRE FIGHTERS
FOOD SERVICES

KBR

Pal/line Lupercio ;s a staff
wriler for the Non/n-ille Record.
She call be reachtd at fUB) 349-
1700 e.tt. /09 or by e·mail at plu.
perrio@hl.ltomecomm.ntt.
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FREE-ESTIMATES'

(734)52.5~f930
Our 28th ~Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT; LIVONIA
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t~)~ Grand
'£' 'Reopening

32758 Grand River
Farmington

WW\N. marcosdining .com

<5epvingl2uncb &- VillJlep

Hours
Monday - Friday

11:30 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday

4:30 pm - 10:30 pm

Saturday Afternoon & Sunday
Available for Privafe Parties'

Reservations Encouraged
248.477.7777 o
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Mustang with
metal descends
into classroom
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northville Public Schools has
....elcomed a new member to its
high schoolteaching ranks.

Ann Arbor resident. Cheryl
Brooks. has been selected to
teach the metals art course at
Northville High School. Brooks
....as hired as a replacement for
Nancy Bassilt, ....ho formerly held
that position.

The Northville board of educa-
tion appro\'ed the new teacher
hire at its Jan. 14 meeting at Old
Village School.

Brooks, y, hose first day of
teaching began this week, said
she was looking forward to teach-
ing her metal\\orking abilities at
the high school level.

"I JUSt felt it would be a won-
derful place to work." said
Brooks of her decision to apply to
the school district. "1 feel like I
dropped into hea\en as far as a
teaching opportunity."

Working with metal has cap-
tured Brooks' interest and she
said she particularly enjo)s see-
ing the metal pieces that are
brought to the Ann Arbor Art
Fair.

"I was fascinated by the je ....el-
ry artists." she said.

After studying metals, Brooks
knew she \\as hooked.

"llo\ed it. so 1 stuck with it,"
she said.

E\en her auire Monday after-
noon, attested to her strong inter-

"I feel like I
dropped into heav-
en as far as a
teaching opportuni-
ty."

Cheryl Brooks
Northville H'9h SChool amelJlsteac.ller

est in working ....ith metal. Brooks
was donning sterling silver drop
earrings she had made herself
along with t....o intricate rings,
one on each hand.

"I'm always working on new
things," she said.

Brooks received a bachelor of
fine arts degree in 2002 from
Eastern Michigan University.

After ....orking as a day-care
provider (or approximately 15
years, Brooks decided to alter her
profession. But both. she said,
ha~e allowed her the opportunity
to instruct children.

"I ....as JUSt ready for a change,"
she said. "[But) Ialways felt like
1 was a teacher. e\en then:'

lenni/a Norris is a staffll'riler
for the Nonhl'iIle Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·/700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris@ht,homecomm,ntl.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

New Northville High School metals art teacher Cheryl Brooks works on a piece of copper in her classroom last
Monday afternoon.

Do it for someone
you love

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dISplay
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 milllOl1
readers? Then choose I'lI-lIIANI For just 5949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISplay ad in
over 75 publtCalJollS. " •• > c •

You may contact thiS newspaper for more inlorma·
tJOO or Wendy Meierat MiCh1ganNempapers~;:

As athletes. we pay close attentIon to what we eat, But whether you're an athlete or not. toods can help
you win And the more vegetarian meals you eat. tho botter your chances tor the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes ,

TOJ~jg~t, m~ ..-,:<~ It·:y!?g~5?riaYl
For more In10rmatlon. contact: PhYSIcians CommIttee lor Respons'ble Medicine

5100 WIsconsin Ave .• SUIte 404 . Washlnotoll. DC 20016
(202) 686-?210. ext 300 . """"""" perm or"

Motl'>o9O"~lne
WNotlh~Ave

Lansrog. LV '3906
~ 517·372 2Q4

Fall $'1-372 242ll
~@moct>o9arvess O<ll

I WINTER SALE I
. ~ ~

.,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYI
, Three Ways to Afford the furniture

You Have .~Iways Wanted!!!
•• We pay your· 6°~ sale tax

2. One Year 'Interest FREE"Financing
3. Pay Cash and Receive

an Extra 80/0 Discount
",

Open Monday, ThUrsday, rrlday9:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday,
saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5

VIsIt Our
In-Store

CJeMance
Center

-I VISA I-

Irs CALLED AN EMERGENCY BECAUSE NO ONE EXPECTS IT.

I •.

WELL, ALMOST NO ONE.

NOthing catches our Emergency Center physicians by surprise.

They're board-certified and, together with our nurses. have extensive

training in Emergency Medicine. A good thing to know if you find

yourself here unexpectedly. Learn more by calling 1.888,464.WELL

or visit www.stmarymercy.org .

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
"0' HOSPITAL

EMERGE:-;CY SERVICES
L,vonl3, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888,464.WElL

www,stmarymercy.org

-----~----------------------------------------------- ---

http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www,stmarymercy.org
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that un ....no\\.n person(s) threw a
\loOOen log al his 19&8 Dodge
Car:l\'an. shattering the rear dri·
\cr"s side window. According 10
police reporls. Ihe incident
occurred betl~een the hours of
9.30 p,m. on Jan. 24 and 8:30 a.m.
on Jan. 25 in front of thc \iclim's
address. Therc arc n(l susp,:cts or
\\.ilncsscs allhis lime.

"'hich hc activaled the patrol
vchiclc's lights. The Inlrepid
slo\\cd. bot conlinued to dri\c.
maling a right onto Hullon slreel
north of East Main where thc
driver pulled over about three feet
from the curb.

Aflcr making contact \\ i1h the
51·) car·old North\ iIIe woman,
ollk~rs could deleet a strong odor
of into~icants emitting from thc
\ chicle. When asked. the dri\er
said she had only consumed 1\\0
glasses of wine in a period of t\\ 0
hours \\hile visiting a friend in
Ann Arbor. Thc ",oman \\as asked
to perform sobriety tasks. after
which shc \\as rcad her PBT
rights. Results of 0.2o.t percent
HAC were obtained.

The \\oman was arrested for
driving under the influence and is
scheduled to appear in court on
Jan. 30.

OUlUUBAL: Officers on
patrol on North Center near Lake
street obscned a 19&8 Ford "fish·
tailing" on Jan. 24 at approxi·
m:lIe1y 2:30 a.m. The vehicle \\'as
Slopped on Randolph street.

Officers obscf\'ed a strong odor
of into~ic3ntS. The 23·)ear·old
North\ iJlc man - \\ho was said
10 havc glassy eyes and a notice·
ablc slur in his speech - staled
he had only consumed t\\O beers
and then said "And IlJiow every-
one tell s you that."

While performing Ihe "walk
and turn" phase of sobriety lesting
in a straight tire track in the snow,
the subject stumbled and ullered a
profanity as he slepped ~ff of the
line.

PBT rights were read and
results of 0.17 percenl BAC \\ere
obtained. Thc subjecl was arresl·
ed and is scheduled 10 appear in
court on Feb. 6.

Police Briefs
Township Police Briefs: had 311emptC'J 10 u-e her cr~-dil

card \\ ilh the same accounl num-
b<:ron Jan. 9.The IranS3clion had
tx'l:n denied due 10 a SLOpon the
aC~'ount cau,e;} b) unu,uJI aclh j.
I),.

The complainanl slaled he con-
tJcled Di<.co\er in regard, to Ihe
charge,. No infonTIation is cur-
n:ntl)' a\JilabJc on the incidenl.

Afler running into a posted stop
sign. a struggle bct\l,~n Ihe ~us-
peCI and the loss pre\ention om·
~r ensued, during \\hich the offi·
cer \~as Mrucl in Ihe mouth. The
sus(X'Ct Ihen told the loss pre, en-
lion officer. "I'm \\ ill kill an)one
'" ho comes near me."

Police \\ere dispatched \\hile
the susJX'Ct was slill neeing on
foot and obscn cd him crossing
the southbound lanes of Inten.lale
275. He \\as followed and appre-
hended in a grassy area of Eight
~tiIe eJst of 1-275 in U\onia.

The suspect lransported to the
to\l,oship departmenl and picked
up by Delroit police due to \an-
ous ....arrants slemming from
other incidenls in that jurisdic-
lion. He is scheduled to appear in
351h Dislrict Court on Feb. 6.

I.arcen) in Build iug: Police
\1e'Cedl,pall'hl'J III the American
1I0u,e J"I\t.:<1 \1\ mg TCSHlenee
on J:m. 2\ on .I rqx1rl of slolen
1110n.:y, The 77')l'Jr.old \ictim
rcponcd 10 police lh.11he had left
hi\ roum 10 p!J) 1l11l';0 and dls·
co\cred hl\ "Jlkt Il1hsing \\hen
he relum.:d A nur,e IJler relurned
hl\ \\alkl. 'IJling thJI ,he hJU
found It In Ihe hJIJ. The viclim
..aid thJt IhlS 1\ \1hen he reali7ed
tholl 5110,00\1.1\ ml"ing from hh
\\allel.

J.arren)' from Building: A 46-
year-old Detroit man ",as arrested
on charges of larceny from a
building and a\!>Jult and balleT)'
after allempling 10 steal a $50
camera from the 100Inship Meij.:r
located on Haggerty on Jan. 24.

~ su'pect had been obscn'oo
taking. concealing. and c"<iting
Ihe store "ithout offering pay-
ment for the camera. When con·
fronled by loss pre\ention offi·
cer,. the \U-llCct threw the camera
at the officer and l1ed on fool.

~IDOP: A North\ ille man con·
tactl-d polIce on Jan. 25 slating

Credit Card Fraud: A 58-
\ car-old to\I n,hip mJ'1 reported
io pohce on JJn. 2-t thJt unautho-
nlcd charge, LOlalmg 5635 had
be.:n charged to hi, Dl,CO\er card.
The complamant ,tate that he had
not e\ cn rl'ahled thJt his credl!
Coin.!\\:1' mi,'lIlg unul hi, \\ire

Don't miss Southeast Michigan's best home
improvement show. If you're dreaming of remodeling,
come check out what's hot & new for kitchens, baths,
doors, windows, home office, spas, appliances and
more. Plus interview contractors and get prices ... right
on the spot... all under one roof!

• Win a 510,000 bathroom makeover courtesy of The
Bath Shop at Mathison Supply in Livonio, Garden City and
Canton.' Listen for the "Dear John" contest details on
WNIC, WDFN, 106.7 The Drive and Channel9S.S

• "Win a House Full of Carpet Giveaway" from Carpet
Center & Floors sponsored by WNIC & WKQI

• Home decorating, remodeling & repair advice.

• Special Guest Chef J Warren Offers tips & secrets for preparing
culinary delights, while sharing his knowledge on the newest, latest and
greatest in kitchen designs, materials and appliances.

• Appearances by Handyman Joe Gagnon of WXYT; Home Improvement
with WJR's Murray Gula; America's Master Handyman Glenn Haege of
WDfN and more!

• Daily Treasure Chest Contests with FREEprizes!

ADMISSION:
Adults: $7, Seniors: $6,
Children under 12 FREE 152003

l1li ~(':l'J"l1liHOMEIMPROVEMENT
SHO~

Friday, January 31
Noon • 9:00~m

Saturday, February 1
9:00am· 9:00pm

Sunday, February 2
9:00am· 6:00pm

City Pollee Briefs:

OUlI-: Officers \\ere dis-
patched to the area of South Main
and Seven !\flle roads at approxi·
mately 10:30 p.m. on Jan. 18 on a
report of a possible drunk dri\'er
drh ing a gray Dodge Intrepid
being follo\\Cd by a mini van.

Upon arrival to Ihe area. offi·
cers obscn'ed both vehicles; the
van pulled o\er 10 allow Ihe offi·
cer 10 gel behind the Intrepid afler

Don't ll1iss This Great Opportu1lity!

~~\t\GIJIf.~ e~ ~at<t.~et«d
WINTER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

NO INITIATION FEE
Value up to $2500 - If you si~n up now!

• Family & Single Memberships
Available

• Comfortable facilities
for family meals or fine dining

• less than a 30 minute drive from
Novi, Farmington and
Farminglon Hills

v, ",,;1
"f

Coli Bob Samples ;~
MembershIp Chairman /: .•{

for details (517) 548-1476 or (517) 546.4230~~

Howell. Michigan • established 1923

NO BULL!

Some cable companies try to hook you wilh short·term deals ... then raise your rate in a couple
of months. At WOW!, we give you long·term value with Ihe same greal rate every month!
Foe just $29.99percoooth,youget:
v WOW! Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, including CNN, ESPN, Discovery,

MTV, TNT, Nickelodeon, The Weather Channel. Disney, National Geographic and FOXNews-
plus 100aibroadcast channels and Pay·Per·View.

\,) 50% Off Installation- WHENYOU I\CT NOW!
Ie» limited Time Offerl - Call today!
Our low monthly rate is 100ked in until January
2004. Guaranteed. Other specially·priced bundles
are also available for cable tv and higher Internet
speeds. Call for details. Or see our Web site. No
tricks,No bull. Just the straight poop ... from WOW!
Isn't that refreshing?

Call TOLL FREEl
1-888-598-5680

(please mention code BULl

~~;pJ~~f
INTERNET AND CABLE"Iroc:'ooh\ "'" e.tl< ~_ f.~ ..... " .... ard _ ,... "'11 oppy

....... ''''''_'"'' ... ,O~~(J/ontublt.,..,.,..~---. _<lNi (lU!\r(,~ t:/ __ ard _(~....,~

WONWf'mt'C oIIt'dc...blf W't"'l"ICn nQ( .rv~n"I~()tIeor1V~10Mw
,u,,,,,,,tnon!y"", •.r..d """'_6I<""""OO""...".,.~ c~~
<..uon <t_ ~ r.Aorottly ,.o. t:/ ~19 99 • ..., \I'd -...,. XlO4 0fItr
_.po 'h II XI01 No ~ _. hormtd In It>t dr>wlng t:/ "'" 0<1

www.wideopenwest.com
A CHANGE FOR THE BmER.

It"you haven"t told your fanlily you"re an
or an and tissue dono~ ou"rc not.

-

http://www.wideopenwest.com
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Weddings

Nicole Marie Shcpher _ aI, I
Ryan Charles Ho\\c \\cre married
Sepl. 7 al The lIolel .\foraine ill
IIighwood. Ill. Re\'. Da\ iLlAdam,
officiated the scn-ice.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cy ril 110\\ C. Jr. of
Northville. He is a 1997 gi.ldUalc
of North\ ille High School and a
graduale of Punluc Unher..ily. He
is employed b)' Abbott
Pharmaceutical,. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and MI"'. Roger
ScOIl of Winlhrop Harbor, Ill. and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shepherd of
laPorte, Ind. She altcndcd Purdue
and is also employed hy Ahboll
Pharma ..:eutical.

Jason Ho\\ e SCr\ cd a, heSI man.
Groomsmen \\ ere Da\ iJ Fau<;[,
Connor Bacon • .\1anhew Ruh.ln.
William Sd..erka and Michael
Murph). Emily RogoMJ..i scr\ed
as maid of honor. Bridemaids
\\ ere Ashley Schacffer. Jamic
MatlhC\\<;. Jill Cooley. Whitney

Shepherd-Howe

Tanya Marie Kurinij and
Michael . Lloyd Murphy were
married July 6 at SI. Mary's
Ukranian Orthodox Cathedral.

"'.,. .'::: Father Paul Bodnarchak official,"= . cd Ihe scr.icc.
The bride is the daughter of

William and Rose Kurinij of
North\iIIe. She is graduale of
Albion College and a resident of
Bloomfield Hills. She is
employed by Ford Motor
Company. The groom is the son of
Jack and Marilyn Murphy of
Cincinnati. He is a graduatc of
Texas A&M Unh ersity and is also
employed by Ford.

Stacie Kurinij sencd as malTOn
of honor. Bridesmaids \\ere Maria
BI}t1ingham. Katie .\furphy.
Maureen Murphy. Stacy
MacDonald, Shannon McGoun
and Tanya Galli. Tim .\1urphy
scr'ocd as best man. Groomsmen

Iheir \\ere Jack .\1urphy, .\1ark .\1urphy,

Crnig and Krisla Howe. Music at
Ihc scrvice \\as pro\idcd by Kns
KUrTA1\\aand Laura Poczil.:

The couplc now makes
homc In Beach Park, Ill.

Kurinij-Murphy

John Kurinij, Reed Shaw. Tim
Gilbert and Shivan Sivalingham.

The couple honemooned in
Aruba.

Engagements
~1r. and Mr... Cyril Howe. Jr. of

:\'onh\iIIe announce the engagc-'
rn~n1 of !heir daughter, Krista Lynne
HOllc of Stamford. Conn., to
~l1chacl Richard Murphy, son of
:0.fl'>. Carol Murphy and !he latc
Ronald Murphy.

The bri<k-elect is a 1994 graduatc
of ;\orth\ HIe High School and a
1999 graduate of Purdue Uni\'CrSity.
She \\orks a<;a financial anal)'St for
1B~f. The groom-eicci is a n..>sidcm
of Stamfonl, a 1999 graduatc of
Purdoc. and \\on..s as manager of
new product de,clopment for
TltTanv\.

A s...pt~l11lx:rl\edJmg 1\ plJJ1n~J. McClintock-Borgia

Douglas and Janel McClintock of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of !heir daughter. Coleen J.
McClintod. of Chicago. 10 Blair
Borgia of Chicago.

The bridc-elcet is a 1991 graduate
of North\ iIle High School and a
1995 graduate of Michigan State
University. She is emplo)cd as a
consulting manager for Acccnture.
The groom-elcet is the son of Da\id
and Ardith Borgia. He is a 1990
graduate of North\illc High School
and a 2001 graduate of Easlem
Michigan Unhersity. He is
emplo)ed as an a.wriale economist
by Hou'Chold.

At BotSford, our cardiology staff is well 'aware that they have responsibility extending far beyond the immediate treatment of
heart patients entrusted to their care. They know that whatever they do will also touch the hearts of many others. So when
medical needs call for cardiovascular treatment, we always remain completely mindful of family members anxiously waiting,
And, the network of our entire continuum is available at all times for support and further care as needed. We call it Botsford
Care. To us, medical care and personal care are inseparable.

11
Botsford/t's not just what we do. It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, M148336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM
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Sinhs

.
Kyle John Bessonen was born

at Huron Valley Hospital in
Walled Lake on Aug. 25 to Karl
and John Bessonen of Nonhville.
He weighed 5 pounds. 9 ounces
and measured IS',} inches at binh.

Kyle is the grandson of Ellen
and Jerry Van Noord of
Nonhville, Eva Bessonen of
Farmington Hills and the late Earl
Bessonen of Farmington Hills. He
is the great-grandson of Elaine
Van Noord of Zeeland.

Kyle John Bessonen

35mm Film Developing

24 expo $6.99
2nd Nt S2-sa ~1 prc>c.sI oNt·

•All orden bmd inspec!td • Regu!. Scn~ IS 4~
• ProfessKml pbocogrJpbm • All prIIIIS at Kodak Paper
()Il staff to mswcr questlOOS • V.11) go II:I)....~ else'

Oigital4x6
Prints

$0.49 ea.
$4.00Ht ...p

Same Day
Digital 8x10

$8.95,................. ,... ....

au 1O-1pm 248-465·7200 Sat lo-5pm
Next to Kroger Bleomer oU~eek Rd. & Grand RIver AYfJ.

,
'J ~--,-~r/i1---.

HEART AND SOUL
f or many. Valentine's Day is the comer ...thinkjewelry forthat some·

mo,l romantic day of Ihe year, and one special. AI WEINSTEIN JEW-
,<,:no: ,ur.e):i indlC'ate 1h31jewelry ELERS OF NOVI. we carry a \\on·
h r.'gardl'd 3S Ihe "most romantic derful array of fine JC\\e1ry and
gl!l" II ,houkl come as no surprise. gemstones. perfecl ~
1r.:O. lh:ll \'akntine's Day is the sec- for aimo'l any ~
('rJ !Jrg~,1 Jcwelr)·gh ing occasion occasion. as \\0:11 as fa ..
01 Ih.' )e3r. The Romans imlialed stones In many . ~ .~.:-
!hh m,hl rom:lntlc day III Ihe founh cuts. SlOp in and ~j
u:ntur) Be by celebrating the bro\\se al )our
kJ,: of Lupcrcal. A rile of passage leisurc. For all of
h'r )o:mg mcn. Iheydn:w lhe names Jour je\I~lry needs,
(11 lo,al ladles in a lolt~ry. \\e are here 31 41990 Grand Ri\er
Thrllt:ghout the year, Ihey \\Quld A\e. (248·347·0303). We are nO\\'
Ip:n o:\ch:lnge lo\e lellers and licen:ied by the city ofNo\ i to otTer
'r.:rJ llme gelling 10 kno\\ one loans onjC\\elry. \\'e are open Tues
nltho:r Tod1\'. jewelry has become - Thurs. 10 - 6: Wed & Fri. 10 ·8;
t~: ~:,epteJ 'Simbol of the adora- Sal 10 ·5. We are -The name iOU
Iwn a:od commitment Ih3t 10\ ing knOll. the n:une )OU lrust."
.:,'"pk, ,hare. And, nngs are Ihe
J"J"pul:lble s)mbols of 10\ e. P, ;-',[{'o;<;= ... , .. hh"!>c~,l!:c rN ....-< ...

\.ll.:ntlllC·:i Day is just around the ". '-.!l<t .... cf""",!x~~'IJ"''l''.bcI •.,'''-''''

Puzzled?
DiSh somebod,)' could help lOU put lour

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agenc)
repn'Senling Auto-O" ners Insurance
Company, "e'rc up to the challenge.
For peace·or·mind protection and all
lour insurance needs, contact us

toda\!. .Auto-Owners Insumnce
ll'~ .~:" Cy Bvsll·,Oe......s

r.. ·,.< P.#I~ I;.x&'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

HAPPY
40th I

·BIRTHDAY 1

MVG
Mark Valenline Gardner, husband to Ni(e Nicole,

(ather of 3 boys and local business owner, slarted
Gardncr Financial Services, Inc. a lillIe ovcr 8 years
ago. Now with oHiccs in Northvillc and Okemos thiS
Downtown guy has been qUite busy. Coaching thc
Northville Novi Colts has allowcd Dad to stay active
with his two oldest, Brett and Ryan. You can now see
him driving Colin to pre-school in his new mid-life
crisis Olutomobilc,the yellow Hummer H2.
We guess turning 40 isn't so bad after all.
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Take the straight road to fitnessl
Our Success is measured by your success]
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Start your fitness journey Today!
30 Minute fitness program that gets you the results you desire!

Most members lose 5-10 inches their first month!

Fun, Fast, Fitness For Her
Highland Lakes Plaza

43133 Seven Mile
East Of Northville Rd.

248-374-4600 .
www.itfiguresmi.com

Open 7 D~s a Week
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Spectre of litigation looms over parking Presch?ol
opens Its
doors to
Northville

Continued from I than any other business in do\\on-
lown Northvillc, downto\\on dc\'cl-
opmenl authority Lauric Ward said
the lurn of c\ents was une,pccled.

"1 think we are aJI surprised \loe
had Ihis I.ind ofreaclion from \\ohal
is concei\'3bly Ihe Ieast-impacled
business in Ihe do\\onlo\\on," she
~id.

Ward said that sc\eral discus-
sions regarding the issue ha\ e
already taken place and thai no one
from Century 21 has applied for a
parking penni! to date. She also
said she didn'l understand ~ome of
Ihe arguments brought before
council.

TIle argument Ihat office "orl.-
ers hal e becn regulated to second

C',l5S citilens contradicled all feed-
b,ICl::reeched on the parl.ing man·
ag,~menl plan. she said.

,",ecording 10 information galh-
ert'd by the downtown de\eloj)-
me 'II authority and the parking
management committee, retailers
ha,,~ had the mosl complaints since
Ihe plan was implemented due 10
lon1:·lerm parl.ing SpolS already
beinn laken up by office \\oorl.ers
""hen the retailers amle 10 open
thei r :,torcs.

Ward noted Ihal city officials did
attempt 10 extend an "olhc branch"
in rc(:ogniling Ihe issuc and rec-
ommending to council thar the
do"nt~)wn's three main parking
arcas 1:>0: trcated equally in order to

better ser\ e Ihe downtown cus-
lomer. Per council approval of the
changes. Cad} Centre's upper level
\\0 ill e\ cntually consisl of a majori-
ty of Ihree-hour reslricled parking
spaces wilh a small number of
long·term orange dot spots.

"Going back 10 unreslricled
parking \\oouldnot guarantee park-
ing for Iheir employees as anyone
would Ihen ha\e access to Ihose
parking spaces." she added.

City manager Gary Word said
although not perfeel, the plan has
pro\ en ilself effecthe o\er Ihe past
silt months.

"The council. in their collecth e
"isdom, Ihat this is best for the
do\\-nto"n," said Words. "I support

their decision."
According to mayor Chris

Johnson, the city will continue to
stand behind its parking plan. The
program is \\-orking as designed. he
said, and has asked for sacrifices
from lot of people.

"I'm always sorry to see y,hen
people have 10 resort to lawsuits,"
said Johnson. "It·s always interest-
ing that easy parking for one is dif-
ficult for anolher."

James Carnago, representative
. for Century 21 To\\onand Country,
cited the importance of returning to
unrestricted parking on the upper
level of CadyCentre to council.
Camago also stated that parking
problems did not surface until after
the implementation of the parking
management plan.

"We simply feel Ihat the city is
not doing right by Century 21
To\\ n and Country," said Camago.
"If there is need for litigation. therc
"ill be litigation."

But with the majority of long-
tenn parking spaces in the do\\n-
to\\on closer to the Singh building

Continued from I

purchased, she said.
Somershoe said the preschool

program will be flexible and will
offer sessions once. twice or lhree
times a "eeL

These classes will be small y,ith
not more than 15 students in each.
she said.

Somershoe added that daily play
activities \\iIl be planned 10 de\elop
a posithe self concept while helping
children grow intellectually. physi-
cally. emotionally. socially and spir-
itually.

"We're hoping to get 45 to 60
preschoolers in the first year.... she
said. "And there's room to expand
be) ond that."

Somershoe also said the future
preschool is in an ideal. centralized
location.

"We're very happy to be located
in downtown Northville." she said.
''We're not that far from the library,
the bakery and the police station."

"Wc're trying to plant seeds of
faith for a lifelong Christian faith."

For more informarion. call Judy
Somershoeof Child"n's Ministry at
(248) 349·091I.

Pauline Luptrcio is a sta!f .....rirtr
for Ihe Nonhl'ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·J7()() ext.
109 or by (·mail ar
pluperrio@hr.homecomm.ner

Chapter 11 plan
gets time extension

Obituaries
Charles P. "Chuck" De Land

Charles "Chuck" De Land of
Northville Township died Jan. 25
at University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor. He was 61.

Mr. De Land was born March
17, 1941 in Detroit to Harold W.
De Land and Mary Ann Slarlek.
He later married his high school
sweetheart, Rosemarie De Land,
on July 25, 1964. She survhes
him.

A resident of Northville for 30
years, Mr. De Land was a heavy
truck engineering supervisor (or
Ford Motor Company. He was a
graduale of the Unhersity of
Detroit and held various engineer-
ing and managemenl positions
with the heavy lruck design,
development. vehicle engincering
and product planning offices.

Mr. De Land ser"ed as chair-
man of the Northville Township
Planning Commission from 1988
to 1992. was a member of the
American 'Association of
Planning Officials, pl\.'Sidenl of
his neighborhood subdivision
association and was the winner of
the President'sAward as president
of the Kiwanis Club of Northville.

In addition to his wife. Mr. De
Land is sUf\'hed by his mother:
his children. Charles P. Jr. (Beka)
Deland of Farmington Hills and
Charlene (Ron) Bell of Key West,
Aa.; and his grandson. Joshua
Allen J?I: Lan~~,..._ >iJ

A memorial sef\ice for Mr. De
Land will be held Feb. I at J 0:30
a.m. a( Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Northville.
Father Ernest Porcari will offici-
ate the sef\'ice. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
Unh'ersity of Michigan. 1500 E.
Medical Center Drive. Ann Arbor,
Mich. 48109.

Funeral arrangements \\-ere
handled by Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville.

Violet L. Tyson
Violet Tyson of Livonia died

Jan. 20 at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills. She
was 89.

Ms. Tyson was born Dec. 2.
1913 in Byesville. Ohio. 10
Joseph and Mary Bogus. A resi-
dent of Lh'onia for 20 )'cars. Ms.
Tyson worked as a hairdresser in
Detroit. She \\-as a member of SI.
Priscilla Church in Lhonia.

Ms. Tyson is survi\ ed by her
child. Valeen V. Corbin of
Northville; her niece. Marcella
(George) Simmons of Rochester:
and her grandchildren, Mark and
Seth Corbin. She was preceded in
death by three sisters.

Private family services \\-ere
held. Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Heart
Association. Midwest Affiliate I
Memorial and Tributes Program;
Dept. 77-3968. Chicago, III.
60678; or the American Lung
Associalion. 18860 W. Ten Mile
Road. Southfield, Mich. 48075.

Funeral arrangements \\-cre
made by Casterline Funeral Home
of North\ iIIe.

Association. Detroit Area
Chapter. 17220 W. T\\-ehe Mile
Road. Stc. 100. Southfield. Mich.
48076. Funeral arrangements
y,ere handled by Resurrection
Funeral Home of Clinton
To\\nship.

Continued from 1 December 2001 and recehed
approval for a $200 million debtor-
in·possession financing plan on
January 29. 2002. Its plan of reor-
ganization 10 emerge from Chapler
II was filed in December.

chief executive officer of Hayes
Lemmen. in a statement.

Clawson also said that Hayes
Lemmen expecled to emerge from
Chapter I I during the firsl half of
2003 by CUlling costs. improving
efficiency, and improving customer
senice.

The company filed for Chapter
II bankruplCy pelilions in

Ross D, Sl:hlabach
Ross Schlabach of Northville

dIed Jan. 23 }n Northville. He was
78.

Mr. Schlabach was born Sept.
25. 1924 in Detroit 10 Samud L.
Schlabach and Mary McCallum.
He later mamed Virginia
Schlabach on lune 24. 1950. She
sUf\hes him.

A former Li \onia resident, Mr.
Schlabach had been a resident of
Northville for II )eaIS. He \\-'35 a
graduale of Redford Union High
School and was a retired carpenter
for Di-Mar Construction
Company. An avid golfer and gar-
dener, Mr. Schlabach lo\ed dogs
and often played golf with his own
dog, Moses, siltin g in the cart \\ ith
him. He sef\ed ill the U.S. Army
Air Corps during World War II.

Mr. Schlabach is SUf\ived by
his children. Nancy (Jim)
MacDonald of Ypsilanti, Sam
(Connie) Schlabach of
Guerneville. Calif.. Roxanne
(Paul) Vermeesch cof Milford, Iris
(John) LoJ..ar of No\i and Joc
(Donica) Schlabal'h of Santa
Rosa. Calif; and nine grandchil-
dren.

A memorial serllice for Mr.
Schlabach \\-'35 helel Jan. 27 al
Casterline Funeral Homc of
Northville. which ha"dled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Da\c
Bcvington of Arbor Hospice om-
dated the service. Inll'nnent wIll
be at Oakland Hills ~fcmorial
Garden of Novi.

~1emorial contribitio.1S may be
sent to Angela Hospk'e. lotI00
Ne\\hurgh Road, Li\onia. Mleh
-l815-l.

Pauline Lupercio is a slaff
wriler for the Nonhvi/le Record.
She can be reached 01 (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu.
percio@hl.homecomm.nel.

•
CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY@
A SUBSIDIARY OF CENTEX FINANCIAL SERVICES

"Take advantage of low rates!"

Being one of the biggest mortgage lenders in the nation
isn't enough for CTX; we want to be the best. We've
developed several loan packages that can be tailored to
meet individual needs. At CTX. we give each of our cus-
tomers personalized attention and work hard to develop
a loan exclusively for you. Call Leo Gadwa, when the
time comes to PURCHASE or REFINANCEyour home.

Vera P. Holman
Vera Holman of Mahem, Pa.

died Jan. 21. She "as 85.
Ms. Holman was born July 18.

1917 to George and Alora l..c\\is
in Simcoe. Canada. A gT',llluateof
Northville High School. Ms.
Lewis "'35 a mother to her chil-
dren and worked part-time in the
Northville High School cafeteria.

Ms. Holman is sunivcd by hcr
sons, Gary (Yvonne). Ken and
John (Linda); her grandchildren,
Kenney and Travis.

A memorial Mass for Ms.
Holman was held at St. Hoseph
Church. Interment will be at
Cadtllac ~1emorial Gardens West
in Westland.

Memorial contnbution~ may be
made to the Al/hclrncr',

too..gadwa@ctxmort.cOI71

"Call For Free Quotes"
Discover the CTX Di[ference

Where the most important Loan in the world - is Yours!

43155 Main Street • Suite 2210 • Novi, MI 48375
Office: 248·344·7750 ext. 112 • www.ctxmort.com

If you have a vehicle financed through another
financial institution or a dealer, consider
refinancing it with us, so you can skip one,
maybe two car loan payments! You can also
choose to take $50 cash up front, or have $500
added to the loan balance, and use it for
whatever you want. But hurry, this offer ends
February 28. Call or apply on line today.

SOUTHFIELD
21100 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield, MI 48075

CANTON
44300 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

248.569.1700 734.453.4212

telcomcu.comLooking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
OCoeoe7770

mailto:pluperrio@hr.homecomm.ner
mailto:percio@hl.homecomm.nel.
mailto:too..gadwa@ctxmort.cOI71
http://www.ctxmort.com
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Parking gripes
·are for the dogs

At one point Monday evening,
Notth"ille city council members
gave the green light to allo",,;ng
a temporary off·leash dog park
to be created near the Northville
Senior Center. Proponents of the
plan wanted a place where their
dogs could run free and stretch
their legs ",,;thout the confines of
a leash.

And at another point Monday
evcning. the same city council
listened to complaints - which
eventually bordered on the threat
of legal action - regarding the
city's parking plan. Tenants of
Century 21 and Singh contested
thatlhe policies didn't adequate-
ly address the needs of the com·
panics' employees, \"hich \\ould
be forced to find other parking
spots a greater distance from

· their offices.
So on one hand, CCltain people

: want to walk more. And on the
· other hand, certain other people
· want to walk less.

\Vhee1chair-dependent
emplo) ecs and customers
notwithstanding, it's hard to
understand exactly how an addi-

: tional two minutes ....'3lking from
Point A to Point B is so much to
ask. This is especially true when

. you consider that national
: resean:h has placed Michigan
: among the worst fivc states, in
: terms of obesity levels.

__ Essentially, the Great Lake State
. is one of the fattest around. Even
: in thc cold of \\inter -let alone
: the relative wannth of the other

eight months of the year - we
think just about everyone could
benefit from a brisk stroll from
parking lot to car.

Complaints will arise, of
course, about the frequent shut-
tling of boxes and heavy pack-
ages. In those instances, pulling
a car up in front of a store for
five or 10 minutes to unload is
just par for the course.

Northville's Chamber of
Commerce hypes downtown
North\ille as a place to avoid
"getting mailed" during the hol-
idays. The implication is that
\;sitors to Northville \\ill have to
waJk from one store to the next,
and do so outdoors. A tall order?
In the year 2003, rna)'bc, but one
we think is far from unreason-
able.

If the dogs of the world find
the simple joy in absenuninded·
ly chasing a ball or fetching a
Frisbee - for no reason other
than to do it - it's hard to
understand \\ hy humans have
such a hard time putting one foot
in front of the other with a pur-
pose in mind.

Dogs can hardly wait to go out
for a walk. Humans? That
appears to be another story alto-
gether .

FOOTNOTE: (We often hear
about the need to spend money
to build parks in Northville
Township and Northville. You
know ...parks. The places peoplc
walk through?)
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A beagle I foxhound mix takes E. break from sniffing around in the snow. She, like many dogs in Northville, may have
the chance to play without being restricted to a leash in the city of Northville's temporary dog park.

E s
Library employees
earn writer's backing

Parents not 'iucky'
to receive school service

children receivc quality educations, bus sen-
ice and wwarm food in their tummies,w it
seemed almost as if she thought we should
fcellud.)' to receive these services. Lucky.
no. Ipay for them in the fonn of ta.'(es eve!)'
single year, bills paid courtesy of my husband
....00 works II hour days. six days a week. I
invite her to cut out her editorial and place it
in an envelope labeled "To be read \\hen I
have children in elementary schoo\.w ' ....ould
love to have a mom·to-mom comersation
with her at that time to see if she still fecls
thc same ....ay.

[ am \\riling in support of Ihe Northville
Districllibrarians' and clerks' campaign for
wage parity. Northville Library employees
are pleasanl, helpful and well-educated. Their
services are essenlial in an evcr-expanding
infonnation age. Let's reward Iibra rians and
clerks \\ith wages at I~st in the rnidrange of
similar hbarics' pay scale. A.sa N':>J1hvillc
To\\nship resident, I'd be emllarrassed not to
raise lhe~ \\agcs to parily.

In regards to Jennifer Norris' (column).
"Imagine the horror - a new school,w r would
like to say that' respect her opinions as she
rcspccled mine during my interview for the
corresponding article. Her 'blood began 10
boilW when we spoke of the disruption to our
children. ll'CC(hed an e·maH tonight from a
friend, the mother of one of the brightest and
most (lulgoing first graders I know. When
telling her children thh e\ening of the
impending mo\e, this liUle girl cried incon-
solably. My blood didn't boil, my heart broke
for her.

In reminding us North \ iIIe pa.rems that our

,Kimberly flanges
Northvl1leSusan Rice

NorthYIfle

Share your opini'ons
We welcome ) our leuers to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

\critication. We ask that your h'llers be 400 \\ords or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mall: Le"ers to the Editor, Chris C. DavIs, Northville Record, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI48167
E·mail: cdavis@ht,homecomm,net Fax,1248)349·9832
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Don't tax him, and don't tax me....
The sum total of all human knowledge about

the politics of ta., policy can readIly be dis.
• cerned in the dilly belo....:

Don't ta....him; don·tta ....me.
Ta, ihat fellow behind the tree.

,~.~~~ As most~ . ," folks kr.ow
by now.
Michigan has
an enonnous
budget prob-
lem. Because
of the contin-
ued reces-
sion. state tax
rewnues are
way down.
But the state
Constitution
forbids

Phil Power deficits, so
Gov. Jennifer

, Granhoim last \\eek cut $150 million in state
spending to get just this year's budget back into
balance. The problem for the next fiscal year,
....hich begins Oct. I. is e\'en ....orse; experts are
tall-ing about a shonfall of as much as $2 bil-
lion out of a General Fund budget of around $9
billion.

It should come. therefore. as no surprise that
an outfit calling itself the Red Cedar Coalition
(for the river running through the Michigan
State Unh'ersity campus) is beginning to beat
the drums for a tax increase. The group
includes' groups that feel threatened by the
impending spending cuts, such as teachers
unions and other school foll-s. municipal gov-

emment people and various advocates for
social services, colleges and universities.

The Coalition wants to extend the state sales
tax to apply to all manner of things nO(current·
ly taxed: advertising. personal services like
haircuts and manicures, professional services
like law and accounting. car repairs and the
like. So the proposal can be marketed to the
gullible public as a "tax cut:' the idea is to drop
the current sales tax rate of 6 perrent to 5 per·
cent but impose the tax on lots of new transac-
tions. It's tough to estimate the increased tax
revenue to the state. but most experts think it's
substantially more than $100 million.

Initial reaction to the Coalition'S tax propos-
als was decidedly negative. Granholm led the
charge by saying last week that. ."Anyone who
is proposing a tax increase has to realize that
they would be going before a Legislature that's
not predisposed to do it and a go\emor who is
not predisposed to do iL"

With both houses of the Legislature con-
trolled by Republicans, whose public policy
signature issue is to be opposed to tax increas-
es. Granholm may have been admirably under-
slated in her analysis of the idea.

In my view, the Red Cedar folks are both
premature and \\TOng-headed.

Premature because Granholm and the
Legislature need some time to de\'elop their
o....n plans. Granho[m will deliver her State of
the State speech on Feb. 5, at which she intends
to layout her overall strategy for dealing with
the state's budget crisis. Moreo\'er, she is facing
a March I deadline to submit her o....n detailed
budget for legislative consideration.

One of the interesting things about
Granholm, a Democrat, is her stated interest in
using the budget problem as a spur for far-

reaching rethinking about how state govern·
ment should work and what services should be
delh'ered and how paid for. She deserves a
decent space to de\'elop her la'(ing and spend-
ing plans before people \\ho have a se[f-inter-
est in hikins t:l'\ revenues start piling on.

The RI·l Cedar proposal is \\TOng-headed
because ill l.1king the easy way out - just
increasing taxes - it puts at risk three better
ideas on how to balance the budget.

One is simply to cut spending. Frankly. I
doubt there is enough fat in a $9 billion General
Fund budget to fund a cut of more than 20 per-
cent. but it's axiomatic that stale spending pat-
terns that were set when times were flush will
contain a fair amount of stuff that needs cut-
ting.

A second idea, much debated last year and
ducked by outgoing Gov. John Engler and the
Legislature, would be to postpone the sched-
uled reduction in the state income tax rate. That
might be \\orth up to 5200 million next fiscal
year.

A third idea is to explore the various tax
loopholes enacted during the Engler
Administration. No one knows exactly how
much potential tax revenue is flo....ing through
these loopholes, but I'll bet the newspaper
you're reading right now that it's substantial.

Maybe the Red Cedar proposal will turn out
to get some traction in Lansing. But let's not
start messing with it until all the altemati\'es
have been given a fair hearing.

Phil POKer is the CJwif7TUll1of the Board of
the company t/wt owns this nel\spaper. He
would be pleased to get )'ollr reactions to this
column either at (734) 953·2047 or at ppow-
er@lwmecomm.ne/.

The best of times and the other, too
[ ask if there are any questions. A hand pops

up in the comer of the room.
"What's )our favorite part about being an

edllor'!' a founh grader dressed in his Cub
Scout unifonn asks.

1\.: been giving the ~ame tour of the
Nonh\ ilk Record omce for four years. and

my ans\\er
hasn't
changed. It's
doing what
I'm doing
now
speaking to
people and
educating
Ihem about
the newspa-
per and how it
works.

Im--ariably.
the yang fol-

Chris C. Davis lows the ying.
Another hand
goes up.

"So ....hat's your feast fa\orite part about
being an editorT'

If }ou\c been a sponsor of a youth group
lh:lt's gone on the 45-minute ....hirlwind tour of
104 West Main. }OU know the ugly answer
already. If )OU ha\en't - and if you're over
the age of 18 - br:lce ) ourself, and don't say
I didn't warn )ou.

Ahem.

My least favorite part of the job is dealing
with grownups, ....hich. in a lot of circum-
stances. is a relative phrase denoting some
anained [evel of malurity ...but in many cases is
noticeably absent.

Of course, if you've paid a visit to my oy.n
12-by-12 room on the second floor of the old
building with the creaky fumace. you're prob-
ably thinking I'm a major-teague hypocrile. I
have. after all, adorned the walls with pictures
of Homer Simpson, a giant CMU flag, a dart-
board and about a half-dozen Beavis &
Butthead images. Not exactly trademarks of a
future Nobel Prize-winner, I'd say.

These, though, are just parts of my person·
ality I can easily set aside. and they've got lit-
tle to do with ho\Y I treat other people when
I'm interacting with them, I'll make a friendly
wager that there's hardly a person on the plan-
et who hasn't clipped out some particularly
funny Gary Larson comic strip and taped it on
the wall.

The lack of maturity I'm talking about has
to do with behavioral panems that tell me
some people are convinced the ....orld revolves
around them, like these fine folks:

• People ....ho call to complain about some-
thing they read and then insist on making my
age - which, in case you're wondering. is 29
- an issue. Can you imagine the huff these
same people would be in if I brought up their
age?

• People who fe[t they \\ere ....Tonged at
some point. then are contacted by me years

Resolutions can stick
In the New Year evet)'one talks about res-

olutions; people seem to want to change
things for the beller. Sometimes people
focu, on what they would like to change
about themselves. either behaviors, or alli-
tudes or beliefs. To look at \\hat we want to
change about oursehes one of the places
which we must look at is our family; we are
already rL'Cipicnts of .l legacy which we
pas'\ on to our childn:n, Families have a
\\a) of p.l\\ing dO\\n O'er the generations

themes,
roles. rules.
and beliefs.
One family
therapist
notes that
we continue
these pat-
terns be-
cause ....e
remain
loyal to
them. But,
what the
family has
~iven to us
IS not

Paul Melrose always posi-
tive. There

may be paltcrns of ph}sical or sexual abuse,
of alcoholism, or of such rules as "Children
should be seen and not heard." Inquil)' into
families demon'\trates that often these pat-
tern, can be traced over three generations.
If you are serious about making changes in
yourself, and a." a byproduct, dcvel0p'ing a
positive legacy 10 pas., on to your children,
there arc thl\.'C things ..... hich you can do.

David Olsen, at our sister Samaritan
Counseling Center of the Capital Region,
Albany, N.Y., suggests three ideas lIlat I
would likc to share with you. To make
changes in yourself and in lIle legacy you
will leavc you must cxamine the pallems,
which you have been given. In contrast to

lIle attitude of ~I want it fixed now," this
examination not only takes time, to discov-
er what these pauerns are, but because they
took several generations to evolve, they will
take several generations to modify. You,
however, through this examination and
changes you implement for yourself, will
make a wonderful start.

First, Dr. Olsen suggests, construct a
family tree that will illustrate, over three
generalions, who the people were, how
they related to others, and \\hat events
impacted their lives. Talking to older rela-
tives will help this exploration. In this way
you will uncover family patterns, such as
"the good child," or the "lillIe man," the
overly responsible one. Learn the rules,
which developed about contlicl, intimacy,
success and what it means, and how adults
parent. These rules from the family seep
mto our marriages unknown. Explore what
key triangles you are involved in. As Dr.
Olsen says when things get tense in any
relationship a third pany is brought in.
This takes the wind out of the potential

contlict. It also suggests that a problem
docs not get resolved. Such things as talk-
ing to children about adult problems, stay-
ing late at the office, or drinking too much
can be triangles. Try to disengage yourself
from them.

Secondly as you gain insight though the
above research and exploration start to
nolice and practice changing lIlose behav-
iors which are destructive, which cut into
lIle potential of possibilities and relation-
ships. This practice helps evel)'one to relate
more honestly and to realize greater oppor-
tunities in teons of what life has to oller.

The third step is to practice these new
behaviors around the family from which
they became.. When you can beoome non
reactive to comments, SlrCSSCS, and behav-
iors which evoke destructive thoughts, feel-
ings or behaviors in you then you are
becoming a differentiated person, onc who

later for a totally different maller, and act as if
whatever had happened. had happened an hour
ago. Look - if I burned down your shed or ran
over Fluffy The Cat, I'd expect you to be angry
and stay angl)', but barring that. I just don't
understand how people can slew that long.
Must be agonizing.

• People who might bump into me at the
video store and then begin some lengthy ,
harangue right on the spot. Hey, I'm here to
rent a copy of "Lord Of The Rings," not dis-
cuss a story. But if you insist on chewing me
out, would you please do me the courtesy of
waiting until we're outside? I don't think the
five-year-old standing next to me really wants
to listen to your rant.

• (1ltis one happened just this week.) People
y.ho e-mail and tell me they're ne\'er going to
read the Record again for Reason XYZ, then
write back a week later complaining that Story
ABC was biased. I hardly know y.hat to do on
this one ...il's like the black hole of logic: so
dense. not even brain waves can escape_

I'll be giving another tour of the office to
another Cub Scout group this afternoon.
Maybe this time I'll just launch a pre-empthe
strike and tell the kids in it that they're the best
part of my job. and leave it at that.

They don't want to he.ar about the other
stuff, anyway.

Chris C. Dal'is is the editor of the Nonhl-ilfe
Record. He can be reached at (248) 349·} 700,
ext. } }4, or at cda ..is@ht.homecomm.net.

here's how
can calmly be himlherself regardless of
what is going on; you are able to withstand
lIle subtle pressure to engage in old behav-
iors.

This change is hard to do. It is hard 10 be
disloyal to these old behaviors. If you do
not confront these behaviors in thc ways
described above then you conlinue the old
patterns. Dr. Olsen says lIlat change comes
from exposing yourself to greater levels of
anxiety, learning to hold on to who you are
and non-reactively forming individuals
relationships with family members. A
coach, or therapist, may be necessary if the
going gets really rough. The hopefull~a.
cy, as well as the new year's resolutIOn
about change which you can givc yourself,
is to learn where you came from and gain
insight inlo what is helpful and unhelpful.
\\'hen you learn this. you can go home
again.

For the New Year. Dr. Olsen suggests. do
three things:

• Focus on changing yourself, rather than
your partners. For example if you noonally
withdraw emotionally In the relationship,
tJy to state your feelings more often.

• If you need some assistance look for
classes or COUfSCS, which are occasionally
taught at the Samaritan Counseling Center
of Southeast Michigan, that will help.
Maybe engaging a therapist will be useful.
3. Look for a parenting workshop to allcnd,
to enable you to become the best possible
parent you can be for your kids.

Whatever gift you give yourself in these
areas which will also be a gift for those
whom you love.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Clinical Director of
the Samaritan Counseling Center of
Southeast Michigan. The (ellter has an
office in Northville. 171e staff of the Center
can be reached through (248) 474-4701.
Dr. Melrose can be reached at Imw,paul-
melrose. com or 01 (248) 474-4701.

Are you tired of the high cost of your
prescriptions? We can help.

Canadian Med Service

Call us toll free 1-866-887-0688
Or visit us at www.canadianmedservice.com

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On Thursday, February 20, 2003 at 7:30 p m. a Public Hearing wiD be

held on the 2003·2004 Commul'llty Development Block Grant Funds at
!he Township CIVic Center located at 41600 &x Mile Road, Northville,
MIChigan48167_ The 2003-2004 CDBG aJloca1Jon for Northville Township
wiU be approximately $120,000 00. The primary objective of the CDBG
program is to fund eligible aetivtties and projects which benefit low and
moderate income persons: aid in the prevention Of elimination of blighl
and slums; and!Of address an urgent community development need.

All interested atizens are invited to attend and provide views and pro-
posals concerning the 2003-2004 Community Development Block Grant
Program. For additional infOfmation on !he program Of the proposed
2003-2004 allocations, please contact Ms. Maureen Osiecki. NOfthvilie
Township CDBG Coordll1alor, at 248-348-5800,
(1-30 & 2-13-03 NR 35373) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Did You Know?
You can save for )'our ~

children's college education ~~
and also ~h~ a deduction on }our Michigan "
Incom~ Ta't return? If }ou ha\e set up a section W
529 plan through the state of Michigan and }OU

are married liIingjoinlly, }OU can deduct up to
$10,000 of contributions per }ear.

~

6'riss. 9l'iImarth &.9'arc. P.e.
e9~ North\\ood Corporate Park

~ 41780 Six ~fil~ Rd~Suit~ 102
l'\orth,ilI~. ~t148167 Td:248-735-96S0

• 11\77 1 " IIi7i •\::/Vaten(lfleS \JJ.Jag
6fI!lenu

Th~/11 fall in love' with" th~'specials 'yo~; r~
preparing for Valentine's Day weekend. Make
your restuarant reservation's for this 2 week
directory that starts Sunday, February 2nd.

•
REKINDLE THE ROMANCE.

Book )our '\\'<~k~nd for Tho' (or \':llcnlinc's D:I)' now
:II Ihe Doublclrcc lIold - :'1:0\1

va'e"",.re s Da)' tr'-c perreel cpPOfl,Jnl:Y for a

I II e t'ear! to t'(a~: IIt'""e A.,d C,Jr "Wee'k.el"'a

1e" T",o· pa::lO;.;1ge .......a'k.es If a 101 ea.'!. CT to do

J.JSI t"lat Tt'i s Va'el"llr'e s Oay Package

l\"uktnc1 (or ThO

$169~::·
FO'l 2 GUESTS

"'ch ..d'es Oi'errlg ...t Accor"'l"'oda'l::>ns tor T",o

WPM C.,ocot}"e Ct'l,p Ceok es af"d a Reel Rose al C"'ecl( 1"1

Ccf"O"';::....,e"ra ...,. Bo lie at Cha ..•..-;:-Jgro or Sparkling Coer 0 'lner for

r .. o Your C~o'ce 01 A'OCI""'l Stor .. lce cr the Oa\;s Grl.le ReSla.,lTanl

(Or r~S e,c'.deol CO"'P ''l"e-t~ry In Roo.., ~Io"e Brea'fast !e,

r...O l"'l ''''e Oaks. GT.:C ReST~urJrt 'PJ)l(e )'o ...r reservations. loda)'

2~8 3~8 5000 0' 8~O 713·3513'

W
DOUBlETREE

HOTEL-
NOVI

2 reoo S~tr ..·o~ Or
N::", "'1 "-37.,

248·348·5000

Swttt Dr~ams
1to""f'O'""""pc<n~Wwdon""""lo~ ~ .~.,~."",,-<..-. 1to.. ~""'Y
by dI'f 01 __ No<.~'Q ~ ~ '" ...... bo"!) Adcit>on<l ~"'" ~ apply ~
rlitft a'II ...~~ ~.I1t doH f\OII': nc'Udt "l)¢f'""I ~t.and ,. TIlf'T'Wtf'd ~ 'hwQ .td.,..b .and rwo c::t-.Urfwo" per fiOOI"I\.

Cfl'OO3~Ir-.y C;.or;-q"-OI.t"I ....... ~·~t-tCO"'l 0l"0klI"2IO

mailto:er@lwmecomm.ne/.
mailto:is@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.canadianmedservice.com
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Dog debate ends with temporary park approval.
Continued from I

If deemed succc,sful, Ihe dog
pan. commilllX \\ III use Ihal lime
frame 10 generJte the necessaI)'
funds 10 open a pemlanent sile in
a location Ihal ha, not yel been
delennined. ,\ negath e reaction
to the parI.. could re'ult in sending
fldo home prior to the 18·monlh
trial p.:riod has officially cnded.

TI1O,e oppo,mg the parI.. were
im llell to speal.. tiN by council
\I ith a majority of the di~enters
Slating. the) \lere oJ1po~d 10 Ihe
parh local ion and nOI the park
ilself.

City re~ident DaHd Hay cited
concerns \I ilh bolh smell and
sound. He abo que,tioned why
supporters cho~ thc city inslead
of the tO\l n~hlp. \\ here more land
is available for such a project

Funding for the temporary site
\\as also queslloned by lIa)' and
his \I ife Anna, saying they
bdle\N that mone\ fed into \I hat
has been deemed 'an "extremely
tcmpoml)'" site b) city officials is
es~ntiall)' money \\a~ted.

"I don't ha\e a problem with
the C'Oncept of a dog park. The
issue I see is the !O<.'ation of the
park: said Da\id l13y. \lho also

said the location in question \las
too close in proximity 10 his resi·
dence. "If it's a joint cily.to\\n.
ship park as has been described,
lei'S look \\ here the land is."

Councilman Kevin I

Hartshorne, \lho cast the lone
dissenling vote. also said he was
in fa\or of Ihe concept but not Ihe
chosen location. He said he
belie\'i.'d it \las a mistake to start
\I ith one temporary site as
opposed to waiting for multiple
appropriate sites to become avail·
able in order to spread out the use
of Ihe parl..s.

"I'm choosing the unpopular
vote in order to ghe those lil..e
(Hay) a \oice at the table and I
\I ill do that as long as a sit here:
said Hartshorne. "

Objections aside. supporters
such as city resident Linda
Dl\l igalski said that council
approval was only the beginning
of the project's next phase.
ApprO\'ed for the park but not for
financing, Dl....igalski said busi-
nesses within the community will
be contacted for donations.

·We ha\e a lot of "next steps'
that the dog park commiuee has
to put in plane. We need help put-
ting fencing in place and making

DOG IN THE CITY?
Cily licensing requirements

lor a dog:
• Dogs four months and

older required to be licensed
• Proof of rabies vaccina-

tions is necessary
• Fee ranges from eight dol-

lars for dogs that have been
spayed or neutered and 11 dol-
lars for those that have not

• Tags will be valid through
Feb. 29, 2004

sure that the park fits within
Northville standards; she said.

The dog park commiuee must
also finalize rules, such as those
for membership to the park, and
await approval of those rules
from the parks and recreation
commission.

Plans are also in place to pre-
pare educational commiuees 10
present programs to individuals
considering purchasing a permit
to ensure the park's success.

"We are definitely ecstatic
about the endorsement of city
council: said Dzwigalski. "What
this represents is the Northville

Veterinarians, -shop owners
urge winter safety with pets
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Don't let their fur fool )OU,
In freezing temperatures. dogs

and cats arc highl) su~ceptible to
frostbite. \lhich can lead to tife-
thrl.'atcning conditions.

Kim Berrie. a \etennman at the
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic in
North\ilIe. said limiting a per's
time outdoors is crudOlllO extreme
\leather conditions. She recom·
mended a time span of on I} 10 to
15 minutes.

In addllion. she said pet o\lncrs
should pro\ ide their pets some-
place v. here they can take shelter
from the "'ind. if they are outdoors.
In bitter cold temperatures, Berrie
said frostbite can happen easily on

• an animal's ears and extremities.
Berrie also ad\ iscd pa) ing close

attention to your pet's \later
source,

··~fal..e sure they hal I.' accc\~ to
unfrozen water," she said,

During ....inler months, Berrie
said protecthe clothing for ammal~
should be considered.

She said if people are taking
their dog for a car ride. a coat may
be necessary, For \laU.s outdoors.
pet coats and protecli\e bootIes arc
encouraged.

Booties. Berrie said, shield a
pel's pa"s from ice and other ele-

•

•Orenan! (jrove
CommU('Hlv Cf1ur h

ft A Place to COlIl/ect-

Sunday
• IO.·30a.m,

850 Ladd Rd., Bldg, C
Walled Lake

u1U1ted oI! U: Maple Rd.,
'/4 Mile West of Polltiac Tr.

248-926-6584
\\" w,orchardgro\'(' org

• 5 •
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ments.
'The roads are usually salted

and the salt can be really irritating
to the pads of their feel," she said.

Berrie also said the '" inter
months may affect your pet's food
consumption.

"If they're significantly less
active. they can probably decrease
their diet by 10·20 percent," she
said.

Kristin Clark. lead cashier at
North\ilIe's PETs:\1ART. also sug-
gested dressing a pet in s"caters
and booties \lhen heading out-
doors.

When Ihe temperature drops to
cweme le\(~ls, a limit of 10 min-
utes is ideal.

"If they are outdoor pets, male
sure they ha\c insulated homes,"
she said.

In addition. Clark ad\ ised exer·
cising ) our pel indoors \lhene\cr
poSSible.

"We ha\e people thaI shop that
bring Iheir pelS inside to \lalk.
instead of being outside," she said.

It's also important to make sure
pclS have a proper ID tag. said
Clark.

She also said se\ eral products
are a\-ailable to keep a pet warm
and comfortable during the \lintcr
months.

Electric thermal beds, which
range bet",een $23-$100 arc avail·
able to keep your pet warm on
chilly nights. PETs~fART also car·
ries an entire selection of s ....eaters,

In addition, a pet safe ice-me Iter
for walkwa)s and patios is a\-ail-
able for about $15 a jug, said
Clark.

Heated dog dishes, priced at $30
and up, \lill protect a pel's ....-ater or
food from freezing.

'1lIey \I ark great and thcy're
totally safe," said Clark. 'These pet
people ha\e it down to a science."

Township takes 'wait-and-see' approach to park
liability, maintenance. and future financial demands
thai could bear on IO\lnship resources. He said he is
also curious to see if the park will pro\ ide the social·
ization supporters seem to desire.

Speaking specifically on the future city Cady strttt
site. Snider said he was unsure the park \lill pro\ide
the necessary room needed for a successful - albeit
temporary - park.

"Given the size and boundaries of the dog park il
rna)' not suit all dog 0\1ners with the \ar1ety of size and
breeds available," Snider said.

Pauline Lupucio is a staff writer for the
Nonhl'ille Record. She can be reached at (24B) 349·
1700 eXI. 109 or by e·mail al
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

City officials \lill not be the only ones monitoring
the suCCt-'SSof lhe recently apprO\ed temporary dog
park site. With dog p.1!l supporters hoping to \lin
10\\ nship support. onidals say they ha\e taken a wait
and s(''C'' approach. •

"As suatcgic planners the tO\l nship board will be
anxious to obsem~ the success of this venture in the
city," said township manager Chip Snider. '1be success
or failure of this dog pa.rk will certainly play hea\ily in
future decisions of the to" nship board in delennining
the \iabihty ofa dog park within the 1000nshipborders."

Snider said that other faclors "ill also play into
future decisions regarding a to" nship dog park such as

Ayers: "I hope you all know that
this project could be as successful
for dog parks - if it works - as
it could be a failure if it doesn'l.
You people ha\'e made this such a
big i~ue that the entire commu-
nity is looking at it:·

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nonhl'ille Record.·
She can be T!?ached01 (248) 349·:
/700 ext, /09 or by e·nrail at plu ..
percio@hl.homecomm.net,

On Campus

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFf WRITER

community in action. We have
city folks, township folks, indi-
viduals from the school district
and Novi, all joining together
under the umbrella of whal parks
and recrealion really represents
for the Northville community."

Councilman Tom Swigart, a
strong dog park supporter, said he
agreed wilh Dzwigalski and
believed the park would con-
lribute to the "richness· of recre-
ational opponunilies offered in

Northville.
-I think that emotion aside -

and there was a lot of emotion
behind this project - it will offer
a 101 to the community: said
Swigart. "As in other communi-
ties where such a park was first
viewed skeptically, I think it will
e\'entually be viewed as a real
asset to the system:

But with all eyes on the dog
park, that \\iIl remain 10 be seen.

Said mayor pro-tem Carolann

North\ille
resident John
Tatman was
recognized as a
"Cadet of the
Month.. at
Hargra\'e
Military
Academ)'
(Cbatham. Va.)
for December.

John Tatman .

The following Northville resI-
dents were among the graduates of
the Unhersity of Michigan during
December 2002 commencement
ceremonies: Michael Livanos,
Giorgio Veneziano, Jason
Wolbers, Jingqiu Mei, Lu)"Uan
Chai, Sarah Yageman, Margarita
Val buena, Todd Emaus, Mark-
Churella, Stephen Cotterill, Keith
Droz, Matthew Kowalski, Melissa
Chen, Warren Lin, Katherine
Joh~n .(IWO degrees), Forrest'
Hoge and Ibrahim BiJdiru. '

Jrnniju Norris is a staff .....riter
for thr Nonhl'illr Record. She call
be reached at (UB) 349·/700 et/.
/07 or by e·mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.nrl.
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Your Church Could Be. Here!

I I I I
• Don't leave pels outdoors when the temperature drops below

freezing.
Dogs need outdoor exercise, but take care not to keep them out

for lengthy periods during very cold weather. Short-eooted dogs
may feel more comfortable wearing a sweater during walks. Dogs
and cats are safer indoors in all sorts of weather, Animals should
never be left outdoors unattended as they risk being stolen or other-
wise being harmed.

• Wind chill can threalen a pel's life, no matter what the tem-
perature.

Outdoor dogs must be protected by a dry, draft-free doghouse
that is large enough to allow the dog 10 sit and lie down comfort-
ably, but small enough to hold in hislher body heat. The floor should
be raised a few inches off the ground and covered with cedar shav-
ings or straw. The house should be turned to face away from the
wind and the doorway should be covered with a flap of heavy water-
proof fabric or heavy plastic.

• Pels spending a lot of time ouldoors need more food in the
winter.

Keeping warm depleles energy. Routinely check your pet's water
dish to make certain the water is fresh and not frozen. Use plastic
food and water bowls, rather than metal when the temperature is
low. Your pet's tongue can stick and freeze to metal.

• Wann car engines are dangerous for cats and small wildlife.
Parked cars attract small animals who may crawl up under the

hood looking for warmth. To avoid injuring any hidden animals,
'bang 6n your car's hood to scare them away before starting your
engine.

MOVE to H'rDconn ,

We're better (
CONNEC'rED. I

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
OR CALL:
1-800-732-1044 ext; 221 Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m, • 5:00 p.m,

Brought to you by Online Technologies, Ann Arbor
in partnership with HomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTown Communications Network

Affordable, fast, reliable dial-up
connections from a
locally-owned provider

• More than 12,000 local access numbers
• Friendly. knowledgeable,

24)(7Technical Support
• Up to 5 email addresses, each

with 10MB of storage
• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:percio@hl.homecomm.net,
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.nrl.
http://www.htdconnect.com
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tax lips

Treasury, OMS, IRS launch
new free fife Web site

: The Treasury Department,
Office of Management and
Budget (OM B) and the Internal
Re\cnue Service (IRS) launched
;i new Web site featuring pri-
vate-sector parlners that will
allow mo~1 taxpa)ers 10 prepare
and file their taxes online for
free.

A substantial majority of citi-
zens will be eligible to use this
sen ice at w\\ w.irs.gov or
through w\\ w.firstgov.gov. In
Michigan, every taxpa)er can
choose to participate.

President Bush proposed free
online tax filing last February as
one of his E·Govemment initia-
tives. Less than one year later,
millions of Americans (4.6 mil-
lion in Michigan) will benefit
from free online tax filing serv-
ices. Treasury, OMB and IRS
ha\ e made this possible through
a public-private parlnership
with a consortium of tax soft-
ware companies, the Free File
Alliance, LLC.

Free File is an easy, fast and
~ecure way for citizens to file
!axes' and will also allow
~mericans 10gerrefunds in half
!he time. The efficiency of E-
file sa\'es taxpayers and the IRS
money.

-The launch of this new web-
site is great ne""s for millions of
Americans. Free File makes it
easy. Now they can save time,
money and get their refund~ in
half the time by filing their
taxes online for free; stated
Acting Treasury Secretary
Kenneth W. Dam.

"Simply paying ta"(cs is chal-
lenging enough withoul the
extra costs in time and profes-
sional help that too many
Americans ha\e endured unlil
now. The ad\ent of free, fast fil-
ing for a substantial majority of
taxpayers marks a great break-
lhrou~ (or the President's :lscn-

111 l I

da to make the federal govern-
ment put the needs of the citizen
first," said Director of the O~fB
Mitchell E. Daniels, Jr.

-Free File puts e-file \\ ithin
reach of more taxpayers than
ever. They'll soon discO\er what
the 47 million taxpayers who e-
filed last year already know. E-
file is quicker. E-file is more
accurate. E-file is the best way
10 confirm the IRS received
your return. and it's the fastest
route to a refund,- said IRS
Acting Commissioner Robert
Wenzel.
: -'t's very exciting that all
~fichigan taxpayers can choose
~oFree File: said IRS ~1ichigan
~pokesperson Sarah Wreford.
;There are only four other states
in the country ",here that is also
ihe case."
: Each Free File Alliance mem-
ber company sets taxpayer eligi.
bility requirements for its own
program. These requirements
will differ from company 10
Company.

The agreement requires the
Alliance, as a \\hole. to provide
free services for at Icast 60 per-
cent or 78 million of Ihe nation's
la'l:paycrs during each filing sea-
son. As of January 16,2003, the
industry has exceeded

that requiremenl. The number
may fluctuate throughout the fil-
ing season as Alliance member-
ship and offers change. The pri-
mary candidates for Free File
arc those taxpayccs \\ho prepare
their own taxes and still file
paper returns. Last filing sea-
~on, the IRS rccehed nearly 85
million paper returns and nearly
47 million e-filed return~. In
~fiehigan, 1.7 million taxpayers
filed electronically and 2.9 mil-
lion tiled paper returns.

"h's easl 10 locate Ihe Free
File Web sile and get ~tarted,"
Wreford said. "Just click on
www.irs.gov and follow a few
simple steps. Thi, will lead tax-
payers on Iheir Yo ay to gelling
their taxes where they want
them - done."

New Hudson
56754 Grand River
248-437-5353
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Photo by Hal Gould

Koala Club co-owners (L-R) Jennifer Demorest with her 5-month-old son Griffin; Lisa Artrip and her daughter Callie, 2 112, playing in front of
her; Nathan Gore, a Koala member; and Marilyn Nail.

Families can enjoy together tinie at the Koala Club
By ElizabethHeer

Out of a desire to slow dO""TI
and spend a little mQre time v-ith
their own children, a local family
has created the perfect busin~ -
one that'allows parents to step out
of the work·a-day v.orld and
spend a lillic quality time with
their young ones.

The Koala Club was the brain-
child of two sisters and their
mother who had the desire to
offer something positivc to the
community. Lisa Artrip of
Commerce joined her sister
Jennifer Demarest of White Lake,
and their mother, Marilyn Nail,
also of Commerce, in opening the
business a month ago. Koala Club
is a result of the trio's "family
first" philosophy. "Wc've always
been a close family, and \\e \\ere
looking for a way to spend more
time with our oYonkids," Artrip
said. 'This business allov.s us the
opportunity to do that- and help
other parents spend time \\ith
their children as \\ell:'

While they had alwa)s talked
about somed3y starting a family
business that "'ould be positive,
upbeat and creative, an idea
brewed v-hen the need for a near-
by family play facility became
obvious 10 Artrip \\hene\cr she
v.ould drhe her 2-year·old
daughter to 3 play program 25
minutes away from home. The
influ"( of )oung families in
Milford made it the ideal loca-

tion.
"We looked at different options

in terms of location, but \\ e kept
coming back to Milford." Artrip
said.

The family brings their varied
backgrounds 10the business ven-
ture. Artrip comes from an ad\'er·
tising and marketing background.
bot had started thinking about a
career change. Demaresi. a
teacher and new mother, was con-
sidering. her back-to-work
options. Nail has lx-en a realtor in
the area for I I yC3CS,bot was
starting to \\ind do""n her o""n
career.

"We all lo\e children:' Nail
said, indicating that the concept
seemed a perfect fit.

Just walk into the cheerful, col-
orful club and you know it's
designed for instant fun. With
fanciful and child-sized toys. fur-
niture. and trimmings. it's an
emironment primed to stimulate
the imagination. "We ha\'e lots of
play equipment here. There arc
foam pia) scapcs to crawl through
and climb on. v.ooden pla)scapes
\\ith slides, mats. balls of e\cry
size - e\en a giant one:' Nail
said.

She pointed out that the huge,
colorful parachute, specially
made for Koala Club in England.
is a big hit with kids of all ages.

''And the bubble machine. All
kids 10\e the bubbles floating
do\\n," she added. Scooters,
rocl-er>, and acti\e play can be

loned down with niehes and cor·
ners for quiet time. Music will be
included in the program as well.

"We will bring out the instru-
ments and teach kids how to play
- tambourines.. drums. shakers -
just basic stuff:' Nail said.

A sibling area is designed for
parents \\ho may need to bring
along a child \\bo is outside of
the program age range. It is set up
in full \iew of the play area with
a half wall, and is outfilled with
books. toys. computer, and G-
rated \idros.
. While Koala Club has all the
makings of an upscale nursery
school \\ith organized activities,
circle time and themes, it throws
in a differenl t\\ist - parents join
right in and participate alongside
Iheir children. Each program
incorporates age appropriate play,
music, and fitness for little ones
from nev.borns through age 4.
'1lle programs have been
designed to stimulate socializa-
lion, cognitive, fine and gross
motor skills. It's about helping
kids build confidence and self-
esteem:' said Artrip.

Programs run for 12 \\eeks
with one 45-minule session per
\\ eek. The Slationary Babies
group starts new parents and
babies together in gelling fit.
Moms and babies benefit from
baby massage and discussing
new mom issues_

"New moms appreciate
encouragement and support. It's a

time when mothers can get
answers and advice and realize
that other parents go through the
same things:' Demarest said.

The Crawlers group includes
stimulating activity sessions
designed for the nC\\ly mobile.
Beginning Walkers \\on: on bal-
ance and coordination as well as
an introduction to music and peer
interaction. Confident Walkers
and Runners are encouraged to
use their imaginations \\hile fur-
thering their social skills. Pre-
sports skilis and cooperation are
the emphasis in the Mini Kids
group play program.

All ages can enjoy their birth-
days at Koala Club, reserved for
Saluroay afternoons. "We scC\e
light refreshments, although if
you want to bring in pizza or
other food, \\e'd be happy to
sene it," Nail said. Balloons,
bubbles and a few special 3Cli\i-
ties followed by playtime make
each binhday a no-hassle deal for
parents \\ hile being entertaining
for the kids.

Another benefit is the Koala
Romp, an open session for free
play and a chance for the kids to
just run off some steam. The
Koola Romp is offered several
times a week.

An aClhe 12-\\eek member-
ship at Koala Club includes free,
unlimited Koala Romps, birthday
party access, mom's night out.
and in\itation-<lnly theme panies
and e\cnts, Koala Club also

Koala Club, a parent-ehild
activity center, is located in
the lower level 01the Mill
Valley Center, at 525 N. Main
Street, Suite 180. in down-
lown MIlford. Gall (248) 676-
9922 for information. Hours
are currently Monday and
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m., Tuesday and Friday, 9
a_m. to 2 p.m., Wednesday, 9
a.m. tol p.m., and Saturday,
9 a,m. to noon with birthday
parties beginning at 1p.m.
call for information on ses-
sions for age groups from
newborn through 4 years.
Drop-in and special group
rates are available.

•

offers drop-in rates and special
discounted group rates.

The gals al the Koala Club are
hoping their new venture will
meet the needs and desires of the
community. They encourage all
ideas and suggestions.

"We've been so welcomed into
the community, and have had a
lot of posilh'e feedback,"
Demarest said. "Mothers have
thanked us for opening. and seem
to Ime this. We really appreciate
the wann reception we'\'e
rccched:' agreed Nail.

•

"The programs have been designed to stimulate socialization, cognitive, fine and gross motor skills.
It's about helping kids build confidence and self-esteem."

Lisa Artrip
{JJrt owner, KOdfJ Club
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-r Your New Aveda Salon and
Spa in Novi ...Come Visit
us ...You will never want to
visit an ordinary salon again

Tres Jolie
(jt ?JamertJ/l

.. ;I.

..r" ~: ~
"'-u
• ' ," -"~-~ '.f.Iv.:_~.;;-~",- , ..;:

;i1 }..)j~r~;~':"~'ft ~> ..OJ
~ ~ ...... ',. J.~•• ?'.....; .:,," -:.

Come in, kick bpck and relax in
our soft and luxurious sofas and
chairs ...Your are amongst friends ...

Or put your feet up on a chaise .
while our staff serve you from our
complinlentalY lnenu of beverages
and snack ...

F ~--~
""i "t.
l
~

Or relax around a beautiful
Victorian table with, friends,
bathed in the soft light of a
chandelier. ..

A glass of wine, good
friends, great products, and
service from people who
really care about you
...What could be better?

WELCOME JULIAN
We me delighted fO mmounce
the arrival (If Tres Jolie of
Julian...Previously head stylist at
the famous Breakers Hotel in Palm
Beach ami more recently (rom
~larzcjonin Northville Tres Jolie

Hours:
niCS. 9an1 to 9prn
Wed. Barn to 6pm

Thurs. 9am to 9pm
Fri. gain to 7pn1
Sat,. Sarn to 6pn1

By Cameron
Grand Oaks Center Suite 600
39915 Grand River 'Ave.

Novi, Mich.
248.888.0655

Valentine's Day is fast
approaching ... Do not

forget your s\veethearts. J.'
. '1

\Ve offer Gift '.j
Certificates for . "

that special "
someone
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After one more recent loss, the
Muslangs finally worked their
way out of a two-week slump .
They look to be back on track for
a strong season.

Livonia Stevenson look advan·
tage of a Mustang squad in the
midsl of their only losing streak of
their season. With Ste\'enson lead·
ing for a majorily of the game, the
Mustangs made a last attempt and
were able to tie the game at 45 to
send it to o\'ertime in dramatic
fashion. Stevenson, however,
dominated the overtime period,
coming away with a 57-47 victo-
ry.

Scott McNeish led the Mustang
offense with 14points. The boards
were dominated by Roger
Garfield, who came away with 13
rebounds on the night and four
blocks.

The Mustangs trailed by five
heading into the founh quarter.
They had kepi the game within
striking distance and finally made
their move in the fourth quarter.
With a minute remaining on the
game clock, Garfield tossed up an
alley-oop pass to Jeff Varley, who
threw it down with authority,
tying the game at 45 apiece. The
Mustangs got into foul trouble in
overtime, and Stevenson took
advantage of ,their free throw
opportunities. At 2-3 in the
WLAA, the Mustangs experi-
enced their first losing conference
record of the season.

The Mustangs finally got back
on track with a victory against the
Walled Lake Western Warriors 00
Friday night They snapped their
four game losing streak with a 52-
43 victory. With some better free
throw shooting and Adam Konst
and McNeish at the top of their
game, the Mustangs looked tough
to beat.

The Warriors were able to keep ~Y-

the game tied through the flCSt ~:.!"
quarter, but after that, the -- --.:;~'
Mustangs were too much. Konst's li?""~
22 points followed by McNeish's '~,~:,~
16 helped widen the gap for t:;)
Northville. Garfield contributed 1,<?'
with seven rebounds and 10 ::-\y
assists.

Defense and rebounding
improved for the Mustangs: one
thing coach Darryl Schumacher
has been harping on for the last
few weeks. Despite the recent
four-game skid, the Mustangs are
still 3- I in the division, having
lost only to Livonia Franklin, and
still have a very promising out-
look for playoffs. The victory
against the Warriors impfO\'ed the
Mustangs' overall record to 8-4 on
the season.

This week, the Mustangs tra\'el
to Salem on Tuesday, in what may
be sophomore Marcus Davis's
return from the disabled list. The
Mustangs look to take their sec-
ond of the season from Canton
tomorrow in what promises to be
a huge division game. Both games
will begin at 7 p.m.

By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

.~,
f..•~
l

•

1)lu Carter is an inrtm for the
Northville Record and the Novi
Ne-.-.·s.Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349-1700. exl. /04.

SPORTS

Back on the saddle

Pholo by Jo/v1 Hetder
Northville's Tim Singleton tries to get around a Livonia Churchill defender in an away game in Jaliuary.

Two lumps with that win
Northville icers top South Lyon, but take two losses soon after
By Kita Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HOt.IETOWN N£WSP1J'ERS

A victory always pro\'eS to be
such a great.experience - but the
Mustangs were quick to find out
that it can be spoiled with two
consecuti\'C losses as a follow·up.

The Northville Muslangs varsi·
ly hockey team started the week
off right with a 4-1 victory as they
topped the Soulh Lyon Lions
January 20.

The Mustangs showed more
disapline in this contest compared
to weeks past. The players stayed
out of the penalty box, and
allowed their play to pro\'e their
toughness.

South Lyon brought their 9·3
record onto Northville's home ice
expecting to add another "W" to
the total, bul the Muslangs had
other results in mind. Those plans
....'Creanchored on their man in the
net. Plans that were backstopped
by stellar play in net from Senior
Alex Kan;hon.

Both teams pla)'ed a ....ide open,
up and 00\\11 first period ....hich
ended in a scoreless tie.
Northville had out·shot the Lions
16-9, but couldn't put the puck
behind the goalie.

Defenseman Max Lenn
changed all that in the opening
seconds of the second period.
Lenn held the puck in at the blue
line, and fired a sneaky wrist shot
which threaded its way through
traffic in front of the net, and in.
II was a text·book example of
why coaches always say, "put the
puck on the net, you nevcr know
....hat might happen." Assists went
to the Riehl brothers, Jimmy and
Robby.

Troy Engelland surprised South
Lyon, and cveryonc else in the
rink, as he grabbed the pock from
the left face-off circle in
Northville's end, skated through
South Lyon's defense and beat the
goalie for a ~-handcd goal. It
was a display of no quit, individ·
ual effort The Lions 'wouldn't be
denied though. They quickly' got

the goal back on the same pov.er-
play for their only score of the
night.

The Muslangs started the third
period off with lime remaining on
a 5-on-4 ad\'3!ltage. Just as Sou th
Lyon's penalty cxpired, Jimmy
Riehl, Joe Vitale, and Andy
Minielly executed a perfcet bremc-
out, catching South Lyon ....ith a 3-
on·2 odd·man rush. Riehl and
Vitale drew the defenders to the
right, and then caught Minielly
bearing doV.11 on the Icft ....ing
....ith a pin·point pass that he re-
dirccled into the open side.

Jake Vitale added to thc
Northville cushion midway
throogh the third, grabbing a loose
pock ....hich had trickled out of lhe
serum in front of the net. Vitalc
calmly flipped the pock in for the
fourth goal.

Then, Northville's Karehon
took over in the net.

South L) on turned the offcnse
up as they saw the time ticking
00....11 and a loss looming. They
v.ere firing the pock from every·

....here - Karchon kept turning it
away.

A North\;lle player took a dou·
. ble minor penalty which h3d the
Mustangs short· handed for the
final four minutes of the game.
Karchon remained strong though
as he made two miraculous point·
blank savcs at 1:54 and 1:29,
denying South Lyon any chance
of tying or ....inning the game or
even adding to their goal total.
Karchon proved to be North\il1c's
~rct weapon.

Things ....crc different for the
rest of the ....eel.: though. Thc
Mustangs newr found the spark
January 25, falling to Walled Lake
Central 5·1.

The only bright point was a
dencctcd goal by Mike
Marquardt, assisted by Robby
Riehl and Troy Engclland. The
resl of the game was nat and unin-
spiring. Andrew Stewart took the
loss for Norttl\;lIc in the nel~.

The Mustangs also lost· to
Lh'OfliaChurchill 4-3 January 22.

Troy Engelland scored a po'l'..er·

play goal early in the first period
assisted by Jimmy Riehl and Jake
Vitale. Churchill tied it up a
minute later. Mid-way through
the second period, Donny
McKinnon put North\il1e up by
one. assisted by Andy Minielly
and Rob Ward.

Lh'Ofliascored two fulI-~ngth
goals early in the third, taking the
lead for the first time before
McKinnon was able to tie the
game for North\ille at the 4:20
mark. It was great individual hus-
tle as McKinnon knocked the
pock off the defender's stick at the
blue line, took it in deep and
banked a shot off the goalie and
into the net.

The Churchill Chargers were
just too much for the Mustangs (0

handle in the end. They took the
lead back with under a minute in
the game with a full strength goal
that broke the hearts of the
Northville faithful and the hopes
of victory for the Mustangs. Da\id
Ely-Bond took the loss in goal for
Northville.

Wrestling, Club Hockey B2
Swimming B3

They
have
what it
takes

This group of gymnasts has
....hat it takes to be one of the best
squads in Michigan this year, and
they will 110 doubt p!O\'Cit as they
continue to grow and improve this
season-

The Wild' Stangs gymnastics
team. comprised of girls from both
Novi and Northville High Schools,
are a link in a very strong chain of
tradition and
gre3tneSS in
their sport.
Many will
remember the
dominance the
Wild 'Slangs
had just a few
years ago
when they
brooght home Sam
the state Eggleston
championship
for both communities to look upon
and be proud of.

Though this team isn't going to
go out and jump all o\'Cr their
competition for a blow-out victory,
they have what it takes to take on
and beat some of the top teams in
the state. Tradition, great coaching
and dedication are what drives this
talented squad, and it shows each
and every time the girls take to the
vault, the bars, the beam and the
noor routine in front of their
friends. family, fans and competi·
tion.

Like every athlete, these gym-
nasts 110 doubt gel a little nel\'OUS
before an C\'Cnt- and that can
make the difference in a perform·

I ance. As the season carries on and

l'they. become more and more accli·
mated to the excitement and inten·I sily of their competitions, these

I girls will no doubt continue to
grow and grow and become a solid
foundation of point-scorers that
have the chance to earn Lie victo-
ries nettSS:Uy to propel them to
the top.

Next up on their list of 0ppo-
nents are the girls from John
Glenn. This will be another step-
ping stone for the Wild 'Slangs as
they look to top this opponent on
their .....ay to building their confi-
dence as well as building up their
rootines. No doubt, John Glenn
will be coming into Northville
tonight at 7 p.rn. looking to come
away with a victory of their own,
but being in their ov,l1 gym and in
a familiar surrounding with their
fans lining the benches, the Wild
'Slangs will come away victorious.

John Glenn isn't going to fall
OO\\n and just watch as North\iIIe-
NO\i dances away with the victo-
ry. They are tough, just as C\'Cry
team of competition is at this level
- a 1C\'elthat the Wild 'Slangs
once helped set the bar for. The
team that comes in showing the
most talent is going to be the vic-
tor - and that all comes dawn to
the C)'cs of the judges. This could
easily prove to be a \'ery graceful
and a" esome meet for all of the
gymnastics fans in attendance.

I'm going to gh'C this one up to
the girls from Novi and Northville.
as well as the great coaching the
pushes them to stri\e for the best
each and C\'ery time - coaching
that romes from a \'ery cairn and
collected. though energized,
Lindsay Schultz as she prowls
about the girls and urges them to
step up and be the best they can
be.

\YtId 'Slangs ]38.5,
John Glenn ]21.75

..._~
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Wild 'Stangs
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Surprise is on their side _spo_nS_ho_ns _
By Kita Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HOMETCM'N NEWSPAPERS

The elemenl of surprise is
aly.ays a handy thing 10 ha\c on
}our side - just as thc Northville
Muslangs IHeslling team.
They've managed to come 001 and
ambush many of Iheir latest oppo-
nenls \\ith surprising ability and
\'ielories 1h:1I Ihey just couldn'l
manage last season.

North\ ille came in fOUM out of
eighl leams \\hich p.:uticipated in
the Portage Central Individual
Tournament JanuaJ)' 25. With
some final round heroics.
North\ille jumped from sixlh to
fouM. one half poml ahead of
Grand Ha\en.·

Josh D'Anna eamc in first in the
119 pound dh ision. There was no
doubl from the start of that cham-
pionship malch Ihat D'Anna \\as
going to \\ in.

Jeff Ponder eamed some points
for Northville as \\ell. and took a
third-place medal at t60 pounds.
Ponder's malch \\as 0·0 going
into Ihe Ihird round. He gOI a
one-point escape. and a two-point
take-down. His opponcnt then
managed a one-point escape. but
Ponder hung on for Ihe nail.biting
3-] victory. The North\ iIle sec-
tion of the stands erupted wilh
Ihe win.

Marc Mueller continued to
impro\'e as he pinned his oppo·
nenl in the second period to take
Ihird place honors at heavy-
weight. Mike Carter at 112. Brad
Ashby at 135. and Steve Cain
al189 all foughl hard for their
fourth place medals.

The unsung heroes v.ere the
Mustang wresllers who v.ere out
of medal contention. but won their
final matches for fifth place. These
wrestlers scored Ihe highesl possi·
ble points in their individual
matches. catapulting the team from
a sixth to a fouM-place final
standing. Adam Blunk, wn.'Slling
al 103. shut-oul his opponenl 7·0.
Rick Riegner al 152, Ste\e Minier
al 171. and Ben Mason al 215 all
pinned their opponents. ~fason's

SUBMITTED PHOTO

The Northville Mustangs wrestling team has a strong core of dedicated senIors on their
squad. In the front row sits Oave Carrol. while Rick Riegner, Josh O'Anna and Pete
Kelley occupy the second row (left to right). The third row sports Dave Quick, Mike
Carter and Steve Cain. There in the back, but not left out, are seniors Mike Farina and
Marc Mueller.

pin shocked the enlire Lansing
Sexlon team. The Sexton ....resller
had 32 pound on Mason. stood fi\e
inches laller, but he made a mis-
tale in the second period and
North\illc's grappler capitalized,
turning the bigger wrestler 10 his
back. spra\\ ling across his chesl
and squeezing his arms together
for the pin.

The Portage Central
Tournament eame just t\\O days
aflcr North\ iIIe had virtually shut-
OUI Lhonia Franklin 59-6.
Franklin's six points came as a
result of a North\iIIe 'oid at 103.
Bad Adam Blunk been well
enough to \\reslle, Franklin \\ould-

n't ha\e recorded a point on the
night

Every North\ ilJe \\ resller did
\\ ell againsl Franklin. Nick
Giammarco. \\reslling at 125. gol
his first ''3CSity pin. \\hile Steve
Minier at 171. Steve Cain at 215,
and Mueller in Ihe heavyweight
also earned a pin. Da\e Carroll.
wreslling at 140. scored a fhe-
point victory ....ilh a 16-1 drubbing
of his opponent.

Four-point 'iClories \\ere peeled
off by Riegner at 152, Ponder ~t
160 and Mike Carter 112. Three-
point victories \\ere gathered by
D'Anna al 119. John Manica at
130. Brad Ashby at 135 and Bill

Riegner al 145. Mason accepted a
\oidat215.

The ,iclory over Livonia
Franklin brings Norlhville's record
to 3-1 in Ihe Weslern Lakes
Activities Associalion. The
Mustangs' only loss was to
Plymoulh Salem, a close 38-27
match \\hich went right dO\\l1 to
the final t\\O \\n.'Stlers.

KilO Mason is a special writerfor
the Northl'ilIe Record. Sam
Eggleston is the sportS writer for
the Northlille &conf and the No~'i
Nnu. Comments can be directed to
(248) J.J9-J700, at. 104 or to seg-
glesron@ht,homecomm.net.

Club Huckev
: ,,' ' ..

BY'~ltrlrStevenson
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville High School
Club Hockey Team has had diffi-
culty at times this season breaking
the puck OuI of its own 70ne. This
problem cosl them anolher game
January 20.

Playing against the- Ann Arbor
Gryphons at No"i Arena. Ihe
Mustangs got off 10 a good Slart.
They applied pressure from Ihe
start and kepi the Gryphons in
their own end. Zach Berry
stopped Ihe puck at the blue line.
Jim Stevenson picked up the loose
puck and got il over 10 Nick
Karebian who fired a \\rist ShOl
off the post and into thc nel for a
quick 1-0 lead. T\\o minutes laler
though. Ann Arbor got Ihe goal
back as Northville had trouble
clearing Ihe pud, OUI of their
zone.

The Gryphons gOI 1\\0 more
goals in Ihe second period on
momentary lapses by Norlh\ille to
make it 3-],· The Muslangs
v.oiked hard in the third period but
couldn'( come back and lhe game
ended wilhout further scoring.

The Northville High School
Club Hockey Team \\en! up
against one of the leading leams in
their Litlle Cesaer's JV wgue

STAR GRATIOT STAR ,"UT WllS c.O'lS!'oC STAR JOHN R

JanuaJ)' 18 at\?'iking 'Arena in
Hazel Park hoping 10 break a los-
ing streak. They played a strong
game fOrl\\o periods, but lapses in
the St.'OOndperiod resulted in a loss
to a strong Birmingham tearn.

The Muslangs pla}cd one of
lheir best defcnsh e periods of the
season to open Ihe game. led by
defensemen Grant Baidas. Zach
Barry. Mike Bernabei. Andrew
Gasparato. and goaltender Robert
Davison. The leams skated off
after Ihe fi~l period in a scoreless
tie. Howe\er. Norlh\iIJe had diffi·
cully gelling the puck out of Iheir
0\\ n zone in the second period and
ga\e up four unanswered goals.

The Bulldogs made il 5-0 in the
Ihird before Ihe Mustangs finally
got on the board. Jim Slevenson
picked up the puck al his 0"11 blue
line and broke do"n the ice with
Kenny Papich as a trailer. Papich
fired Ihe puck past Ihe
Binningham goalie to a\oid the
shutout. The other assisl on the
play went to Alan Kursa. The
game ended ....ithoul further scor-
ing and as-I \ iclOry for
Binningham,

The Northville High School
Club Hockey Team pla>ed a home
and home series against Canton-
Salem and despite playing ....ell
cnded up on Ihe losing end of bolh

"Hysterical! Alaugh riotI"
·leIhylt_nlA/IC-tv

"Your kids will have a
hopping good time!"

...._IIClIM[ll\

games. The fi~t game'oCthe series
in lillIe Cesaer's JV League
aClion was played January 10 at
Arclic Edge in Canton.

The Canton squad scored twice
in the first period 10 take a 2-0
lead. Just 20 seconds into Ihe sec·
ond period they made it 3-0 and
the period ended wilhout any addi-
tional scoring. Goalie NIck Folas
made some nice S3\es 10 keep Ihe
Mustangs in the game.

In the third period, Canton·
Salem scored anolher quick goal
10 eXlend Iheir lead to four.
Ho\\ e\·er. \\ ith eighl minutes left
in the game Ihe home team had
\""0 minor penalties and that gave
Northville a t\\O man ad\"3Dtage.
Richard Grajewski took advantage
on Ihe power playas he skated in
from the left poinl and fin.'d a hard
\\ rist shot past Ihe goalie to cut the
lead to 4-1. Assisling on Ihe play
\\ere Granl Baidas and Mike
Sklul. Despile a lot of pressure,
the Mustangs v.ere unable (0 take
furlher ad\"3Dtage of the »O\\er
play. Canlon-Salem came back

with ~ Po~er' play 'g~ '~f'~i;
own to e\tend Iheir lead to 5-1.
Northville closed out the scoring
when Mike Sklut scored on a wild
scramble in front of the net and the
game ended 5-2.

Three nights later. Northville
hosted the rematch at Arctic Pond
in Plymouth. Most of Ihe game
was well fought and characlerized
by tight checking. HO\\e\er. the
Mustangs suffered from some
temporary lapses in their own
zone and from some poor passes.

The Can lon-Salem squad made
them pay for Ihese mistakes.
despile some fine goahending
from Robert Davison. In the end.
Canton·Salem skated away wilh a
5-0 \\in in a game that was much
closer than the final score indical-
cd.

Jim Ste-.emon is a special \\'riur
for the Nor/hl'ille Record.
Commt'nts COlI be directed to the
spans department 0/ (U8) 349-
J 700, v./. fO.4.

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies,
We unite families and loved ones separaled by war
and disasler,
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer,
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to sUlvive.
Our volunteers give their lime to help olhers.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross,

The again, one reason is all it takes.

Mid-Winter BaseballlSoftball
Camp

TOla! Baseball's SoflbalJIBasebalI
Camp will feature professional
insuuelion from Aaron Knieper
(Montreal E.\pos). Lee Bjeike
(Michigan High School Coaches
Hall of Fame) and Jessie MJlosek
(Bowling Green Uni\'ersity SoftbaJl).

Hilting. pitching. fielding.
baserunnlng and more will be co\'-
ered in this fundamental camp.
Patticipants \\ill be put on tre radar
gun for :um-spcro too.

The camp will run Fdl. 24-26
from9 am - 1p.m. alTotal~.
Cost of tre camp is 5135 per p1a)'er
\\ith a 510 discount for a second
child. The camp is ~ to players
ages 7·17. Call (248) 668-0166 or
via cmail at 10lalbaseball·
wixom@aoJ.com. Space is \ery
limited.

Baseball Coaches Clinic
Total Baseball will be spon·

soring the Ultimate Baseball
Coaches Clinic. Featured speak-
ers will be Von Joshua. 3 Toronto
Bluejays Hilling Instruclor;
Slephcn Jaksa. the Central
Michigna University Head
Coach; and Lee Bjerke.
Michigan Bascball Coaches Hall
of Fame.

The clinic will be Feb. 9 from
1-4 .m. at Total Baseball in
Wixom. Call (248) 668·0166 or
via email at totalbaseball·
wiltom@aol.com. Space is \'ery
limited.

Coaching positions open
Walled Lake School recently

announced the follo\\ing open-
ings:

Walled Lake Cenlral Girl's
Track Assistant Coach; Walled
Lake Western Head Boy's Tennis
Coach; Walled Lake Weslern
Head Girl's Tennis Coach.

Interested candidates should
conlaCl David Yarbrough.
Athletic Direclor for Walled
Lake Schools al (248) 956-2073.
Those arc the only positions
open at the Walled Lake Schools
for coaches right now.

Velocity Improvement
Pitchlng.program ·-.h ~-~.

Total baseball \\i11 be hosling
an intense seven-week training
program for baseball pitchers 13
years old and above.

Players will learn the proper
techniques of arm slrengthening,
pilching mechanics and pitching
philosophy from Aaron Knieper.
fonner Motreal ExposlUSA Jr.
Olympic Team pitcher. Weights
and arm bands provided. The
camp will run from Jan. 20-

March 6 and the cost is 5325 per
player. Each camp will be
Tuesday and Thursday from 4-
5:30 p.m.

Space is limiled. so contact
Total Baseball at (248) 668-0166
or \ia email al totalbasebalJ-
wiltom@aoJ.com.

Jeff Jones Pitching and
Hitting Camp

Total Baseball \\i11 be offering a
hilling and pilching camp hosted
by Jeff Jones with special appear-
ances by Detroil Tigers catcher
Brandon Inge. This camp fealures
over 25 different instructors,
including Jeff Jones - a 26-year
professional baseball veleran with
the last 15 years being spent as the
Delroil Tigers pitching coach.
Also 10 teach will be Jason
Be\erlin. a pitcher for the
Cle\'eland Indians. and Larry
Feola. a professional player for
Detroit and New Yorlc.

The pitching camps run Jan. 11-
Feb. 2 on Saturdays from II a.m.-
I p,m. and Sundays from 3:30-
5:30 p.rn. and 5-7 p.m. Hitting
camps will be SalUrda} s from
12:30-2:30 p.m. and Sundays from
2-4 p.m.·and 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Camp fees are SI95 each or
5350 for both. For more informa-
tion. call (248) 668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com, or
check oul the Web site at
www.eleamz.comllotalbaseball.

SoftballlBasebail Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball \\ill help players.
. ages 6-18. improve their game.

Instructors include Oakland
University coaching staff, Big
IO/MAC AII·Conference soft-
balllbascball players. the Toledo
Mudhens manager, fonner profes-
sional players and collegelHS
coaches. Pitching. hilling and
fielding are the lessons available
and are by appointment only. The
fees for the lessons stan at S35 per
112 hour or five private lessons for
SI60.

BaseballlSoftbali Leagues
Total Baseball's Indoor Hitting

Leagues \\ill ha\'e four players per
team aiming to hit off a batting
machine ina point-:m'afdcd ooe-hour
game. A....wds will be gi\\:ll to tre
champions and tre best hitter. The
league runs Feb. I5-Man:h 22.

Bo}'S baseball for high school
ages \\i11 be Sunda}'S from 6-9 and
girls softball. ages Il-and-unde! will
be Saturday from 9-11 am. with
high school ages pla}ing Sunday
from 6-9 p.m.The cost is 545 per
indi\idual player or S150 (lI.-r team
\\ith four players on each team. Call
(248) 668-0166 for more informa-
tion.

{
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had against Canton. The
Mustangs fell 100·86 against
their WLAA rivals.

"We had two close races that
could have swung the meet,"
Bennells said.

The 100 fly was lost by
9/100ths of a second and the 200
free was lost in 4/looths of a
second.

'They just didn't go our way,"
Bennetts noted.

Victories came in the diving
for Albosta with 193.70 points,
as Voellas in the 100 free as Brad
McIntosh finished in 54.33.
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Two wins and a loss find squad 3-3 on the year
5:03.48 as he nears the state cut,
while winning the 200 1M Voith a
2:10.43.

Jason Albosta once again ....on
diving, collecting 201.85 points.
v.hile John Campbell took sec-
ond "'ith 189.

"They have been giving us a
one·t ....o in di\'ing all year long:'
Bennetls said of the duo. "We'\e
had first and second in every dual
meet this season. We're going to
miss them when they're gone, but
Voe'll ....orry about that later.
They're still mine for six v.eeks."

Junior Harry Moroz sho ....ed
his determination and his dedica·
tion to the sport, taking fifth in
the 500 free ....ith a 5:46.

"We focused a lot more tonighl:'
said VanderVeer. "I was \'ery
happy because for the first time
this year, our back row was talking
and communicating. That's been a
problem this year- not talking a lot,

"'I'm \er)' proud of the way they
pla)ed:' he added. "Some girls
stepped it up v.hen they v. ere nced-
ed:'

Woodhaven Invitational
lbc girls aVooke bright and early

to duke it out with six talented
teams from around the area. lbcy
played 12pool play gamcs. and the
Mustangs finished with a satisfy-
ing 6-6 record.

"We beat the teams ....e should
ha\e beaten." commented
VanderVeer. "We pla)ed up to our

Plymouth Whalers General
ManagerlHead Coach Mike
Velhicci announced dcfenseman
Grant Buckley has blxn scnt home
for disciplinarian R.'3S0ns. Buckley
joined Ihe Whalers this past
NO\ember in a trade v.hich sent
the Brampton Battalion an 8th
round pick.

Buckley has notched lwo goals
and one assist in 30 games played
this season. Last season he tallied
thr.:e goals and nine assists in 51
game~ pIa) 00.

Fonner Whaler Makes NHL
Debut

Kris Vemarsl-y made his NHL
deoottoday ....hen he was called up
by the Boslon Bruins to play
again't the Washington Capital>.
Vcmar,k}. ....ho pia} cd in
PI) mouth 13,t ,ca.'on. \\a., troloed
b) Toronro to BO,lOn thl' p,l,t 'l'J-
~on.

Ij:t'A\tiS1'1l'lI'§"M," 't',lm-I]" ce[i,:""I"~",L! (Ii >(liu in. hVta
ilL' 1:'::0,;.til: "liI! ""I.I,,:! 1111]((I i.:.: h"'l "ia'L' 11.:11';, il.,.i" IISUn.mct\~\lt(. ("l'': t'NfllilS\,1 h5, Mbll·.$i>,""''''''tJ
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"'He's kind of our morale guy,"
Benneus said. "He keeps things
nice and light·hearted. The guys
are always laughing around him.
Il was nice to see him contribute
ami he did a real nice job for us:'

Against Ihe Pirates. Ihe
Mustangs cruised to a \ icwry.
The 200 medley relay learn of
Schwartz, Mike Yutzy, Lunn and
Tyler Carler look firsl with a
season· best 1:49.77 "'hile Lunn
set a season·best time in the 200
1M with a 2:10,19 for the win.
He also v. on the 100 fly with a
58.54.

Albosta once again \\on Ihe
diving, collecting 196 points,
while Yutzy won the 100 breast-

potential:'
Minus two of their bt.'Stpla)ers,

junior Katie Kneisel and sopho-
more E\onna Karchon, the 'Stangs
still managed to defeat Hazel Park
in the tournament's Sih'er Brackel
Championship.

"J was \ery pleased and proud
of the fact we were able to get
through C\ef)·thing and come a\\ay
\\ith a trophy," said VanderVeer.

"E\'cf)'one was \ery consis-
tent," he added. "'And Erica
Johnson had an outstandmg day
for us."

Canton 2, Northville 1
The ~fustangs tra\eled to con-

ference rival Canton on Monday
and came out with lots of inrensity.

"We started out real \\ell and

SIroke in 1: 12.81.
The 200 free relay of Yutzy,

Mike Hanoley, Carter and Billy
Mcintosh earned season-best
marks v.ith a 1:37.93. The 400
free relay also set a season:best
with a 3:33.36 with Brad
Mcintosh, Farris. Billy
Mcintosh and Lunn laking the
victory.

"I turned the screws against
the boys and they really knocked
off some time off their relays,"
Bennells said. "I knew they
would get them do\\ n there as
the season progressed. It just
took a little while to find our
identity."

An identity Ihey wished they

played solid:' said VanderVeer.
Northville ....on the first game of

the night by combining pinpoint
SCf\es and good team passing.
Unfortunately, the Muslangs
could not ho!d on to their lead.

All season long, the team has
lad,ed the ability to finish games
01T. In the second and third games,
North\ille failed to find the for-
mula that had v. orked so brilliant-
ly at the beginning. They could not
generate enough offensh'e conti-
nuity to keep up v. ith the Chiefs.

"Canton didn't make \cry
many errors in the second and
third games," stated VanderVeer.
'They had a couple of real strong
sel..-ers. and they varied their game
enough to keep us off balance."

The loss dropped the Mustangs
to 1·2 in the WLAA.

Northville tankers earn season-best marks

Spikers earn victories with focused play

'.

"

The Plymouth Whalers shutout
Windsor 5-0 in fronl of a sellout
CI"O\\ d at Compuware Sports Arena
January 22. Chad laRose scoroo
his league leading 47th and 48th
goals of the season and assisted on
another and Paul DR.'\\!earned his
third shutout of the) ear.

Plymouth cashed in on three of
eighl pov.er play opportunities to
ghe Windsor their 171h loss of the
season. The Whalers impro\e to
30-8-8-1 and remai n in first place
in the West Dh ision and are only
two points behind Conference
leading Kitchener with a game in
hand.

lbc Whalers scored first at 7:31
in the first period by Ryan Ramsay
from Chad laRose and James
\Visnicwski. PI)mouth continued
to roll ....hen laRose put the
Whaler's up by t....o on the pov.er
play from Cole Jarrell and Ram-.ay
at 19.05.

In the second WisniC\\ sJ..iscored

Sam Eggl~ston is th~ sports
Ilfiler for the Northvil/~ R~cord
and the NOl'i News. H~ can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ~xt.
104 or ar
segg!eslon@ht.homecomm.net.

Junior Laura Prendergast, who
has been a solid player allover the
court for the Mustangs this season,
is happy Voith her team's progress.

"I think we were a little weak at
the beginning of the season
becausc ....e are a new team wilh
only three relurning '..arsity play-
ers. Now v.e ha\'e started to come
together: that's been reflected
through our recent Voins:'

The Mustangs hoped to
impro\e their record in the
Western Lakes "",ith a win over
Li\'Onia franklin on Wednesday.
On Saturday they will compete in
the Schoolcraft Invitational,
v.hich. perennially, is one of the
biggest tournaments in all of
Michigan. Next Monday, they Voill
hit the road and take on the

. Chargers of Livonia Churchill.

_ _ _ UPCOMING NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS EVENTS
Hockey

saturday Feb. 1 Brighton Home 6p.m.

Swimming
Thursday Jan. 30 salem High School Away 7 p.m.
Wednesday Feb. 5 Franklin High School Home 7p.m.

Wrestling
Thursday Jan.3Q w,L. Wes'ern Home 6:30p.m.
Thursday Feb. 6 WlAA Crossover Home 6:30 p,m.'
saturday Feb. 8 Conference Away TBA

Basketball
Friday Jan. 31 Canton Away 7p.m.
Tuesday Feb. 4 Walled lake Central Home 7 p.m.
Friday Feb. 7 Churchill Home 7 p.m.

Volleyball
saturday Feb. 1 Schoolcraft Invite Away 9 p.m.
Monday Feb. 3 Churchill H.S. Away 7p,m.
Wednesday Feb. 5 Stevenson H.S. Home 7 p.m.

Gymnastics
Thuro;day J:ln 30 John Gknn Home 7 p.m.
S:lturda) F~h I C..mtlll1lml!~ Av.a} 9:30 a.m.
ThuN.lJ) r.:11 (, C,lIl:(I11 Ilom~ 7 p,m,

said of the Churchill meet. 'The
older kids all had a full practice
that day. but \\ e ga\ e the younger
kids some rest so they could step
up. They sVoam really well."

Brad Farris and Weston Laabs
v.ere two of the younger swim·
mers to strut their SlUff.

Farris collected a second.place
fini~h in the 100 froe with 3 time
of 1:55.33, knocking nearly four
seconds of his season best time.
He also knocked t....o seconds off
his 100 bUllerfly for a win with a
I:02.13. Laabs collected a ""'in in
the 100 breast with a 1:12.42.

Senior Joe Lunn, taking a full
praclice and a meet in stride. fin·
ished firsl in the 500 free \\ith a

pov.erful and consistent sef\es
helped Northville maintain lhe
lead. They went on to win 15-7.

The final game of the night was
the most exciting. The Mustangs
jumped out to a 7-0 lead, but
Western refused to quit. They crept
back, quiclJy cutting Northvillc's
lead to four. When the score was
12·9 ....ith the 'Stangs on top. coach
Rick VanderVeer look a timeout 10
sellie down his lrOOps. Calmly
regrouping, Johnson led the
Mustang resurgence. Again, her
SCf\es gave Northville the extra
points they needed for victory.
With the score 14-10. junior Nikki
Hom sent a thunderous spike o\er
the net and into the ground on
Western's side for the win. It was a
thrilling end to the Mustangs' first
conference triumph.

quiclJy on the pov. er play at 51
seconds into the period from
Jarrell and Chris Thorburn.
Penalties continued to hurt
Windsor ....hen laRose notched his
second goal of the game at 13:44
from Ramsay and Jarrett.

The Whalers add one more at
16:47 in thcthird period v.hen Erik
Lundmarl.. scored his first OHL
goal from Stc\\'art and laRose.

Buckley Sent Home

Whalers blank Spitfires
LaRose continu~s hot scoring streak

SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW
-SAtuRD~ FEB.l

AMC FORUM 30
SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY) FEB. 1ST

BIRMINGHAM 8AMC LIVONIA 20
SHOWCASE 5T£1ll.1'oG HTSMJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR C~EU tUU t.0551~C

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Norlhvillc Mustangs
swimming and di .. ing team arc
definitely not a group of slouch-
es. They are here to show what
they are made of - and lhat's a
lot of moxy.

The 'Stangs may have felt the
sting of an unfortunate 100-86
loss to the Canton Chiefs January
16. but they fought back with
determinatil;m and talent to span ....
Pinckney 116-64 just da)s la\.er.
Against Churchill, the ....ord of
the day ....as domination, as
Northville racked up a 123-63
shelling for a v.in.

"A lot of the younger kids
stepped up and s ....am \\ell,"
Northville coach Rich Bennells

By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

In their second conference game
of the season, the Mustangs hosted
the Warriors of Walled Lake
Central. Northville began the
match on the wrong foot. Missing
nine ftrSt servcs in the opening
game ga\e Western the ball with
too many scoring opportunities.
1be Warriors v.on 15-5.

The second game looked grim at
the OUlSCtas Voe11.Western led 3·0
early, but then senior Lauren
Temple brought the Muslangs
back- Northville scored four unan·
swered points on Tcmple's sef\CS.
and they ....ent on a roll from there.
Senior Erica Johnson and junior
Laura Prendergast were sparks off
the bench for the ·Stangs. Their

'.
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Could this become a clone waril
'The Getaway' only looks like 'Grand Theft Auto 3'; differences abound
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Man, driving on the wrong side
of the street is crazy.

That realization never really
struck until my hands were in
control of a Honda Accord, zip-
ping through the streets of
Lond<mat break-neck speeds with
nothing more than outrunning the
cops going through my mind.
They are quick to catch up too,
but probably more because of my
driving abilities and less of theirs.
I always turn into the wrong lane
in that bloody country! Smack
dab into one of those dam double-
decker buses.

No, no - I'm not a wanted
criminal in the United Kingdom.
Well, not in real life at least In the
game "The Getaway." I've begun
to live a double life as an ex-crim-
inal that's pulled back into the
dark life thanks to the murder of
my wife and the abduction of my
son. It seems, at least according to
the crime boss who just had me
worked over, that if I don't do
what they say they'll have my kid
floating in the river by sundown.

Lucky for you, there's a chance
you can play the same role I've
been engro~ in for the past
weekend. Stealing cars, blasting
your way out of tight situations

and running from the cops. Sound
like "Grand Theft Auto Ill"? This
game definitely has a lot of simi-
larities to that one, but the biggest
difference is the game controls. In
''OTA'', I always seemed to get
shot in the back and try spinning
around to nail my targets. In this
stunner, the aim controls, the
ability to duck behind boxes and
to flatten against a wall help out a
ton in a firefight, but the free-aim
controls and the automatic target-
ing help ease the pain of bullet
wounds.

Another big difference between
these game cousins is the health
of your character. I don't know
how many times I caught on fire
or was hit by a car in ''GTA'' and
just simply got up and ....'alked
away. In "The Getaway" you find
yourself watching the traffic and
avoiding flaming wrecks. They
are definitely very, very haz-
ardous for your health and a quick
kill.

The graphics are \'ery smooth,
and from e\'erything I understand,
the city is very, very real. They
scoured 40-square-miles of
London to get the mapping right,
the streets perfect and the cracks
in the sidewalks put in the right'
spot. Unlike "GTA", there aren't
load times for traveling through
the expansive city - al least not

Screen Beat
By Brian Renner
THE I.lCME t-ISI:ER

Coming to theaters this weekend is
.the xtiori-packed "Biker Bo}'S," set
in a work! of wxJerground motoo:)'-
cle clubs whose members are living
on the edge C\'eI)' day. law)'CtS and
city ....00cets by day, they take to the
streets in their 1ealhers to race by
night Laurence FishOOme sws as
the undefeated motorcycle rarer
calJed SITlOke, ....rose dominance has
earned him the title of,"Kingof Cali" •
But Smoke's dominance is threat-
ened by a young motorcycle racing
prodigy called Kid (Derek Luke),
who is detennined to win his helmet
and earn the coveted title. Writer
Micbacl Gougis explains tre motor-
cycle cultlJre, "It is a world that
nobody on the outside of it knows
about, that nobody outside of it wants
to know about. It is completely self-
sufficient It sur.T.'eS on its (M'I'I and
ooce }'OU'reinside, ii'S just the most
amazing social SlJUCtUre-voy organ-
ized, vel)' rigid. \'eI)' prote(1iveof its
members from the outside world."
"Biker Boys" is a DreamWorks
Pictures release and rated PG-13 for
vioknc:e, sexual cooleDt and lan-
guage.

"Final DlSination 2," the sequel
to the hit 200) supernatural thriller.
follows Kimberly Corman (AJ.
Cook). who is en route to a ....ttkcnd
getaway ....ith her friends. She watdl-
es heJpIessly as a logging uuek spins
oot of cootrol and loses its deadly
payload. Sdling off a horrif)ing chain
reaction that 1ea\'eStwistedmeul and
dead bodies in its wake - including
her own. A moment 1aIet, Kimberly
finds herself srill stuCk in on-ramp
traffic, with a ~ of commuters she
saw die moments before trailing
behind her. It was only a \ision. But
was it also a warning? Producer
Craig peny describes "Finai
Destination 2" as a thrill ride ""ttich
steps up the action, fear and comedic
eJcments that made the first film such
a popular and lasting hit 'This film
brllds upon the notion that death is
all around ,us, • he S3}'S. "Both 'Final
Destination' films tap into that uni·
\'C'tSa! fear. Death could be in your
eat or your bathroom! The conceit is
Il(( so othetworIdly that it stays on
the movie screen. It follow'S )00
home. " "Final Destination 2" is a
New line Cinema release and rated
R for strong vioIencx1gruesome acci-
dents, language, drug cootent and
some nudity.

Comic-bascd ''lbe Guru" fol-
kM"Sa yoong Indian dance tea:het
named Ramo Gupca (funi Mistry) as
he ernb3Jts for New Ycxk City in
pusuit of fam: and fooune only to
find himself woridngas awaiter in an
Indian restaurant. Through an
encounter with Sharoona (He:athct
Graham), a beautiful adull·film star,
the shy. inexpcrienccd Ramu is mis·
taken for a spiritual leader and
beccmes an ovemigI'A cdtt.rity. "The
Guru" is a Unh'et'Sa!Pictures release
and rated R forstrong sexual cootenl
including dialogue. and for language.

Espionage-dvilk "The Recruit"
~ Colin Farrell as James Oayton,
who is reauitfd by \\~ter Burke (AI
Pacino) to join th: OA and thus,

joins other recruits at the CIA train-
ing facility know as !be Farm·. He
soon discm'CtS that Burke is a double
agent. and Clayton must turn the
tables on him before he takes the fall.
"The Recruit· is a Touchstone
Pictures release and ratt:d PG·l3 for
\iolence, sexuality and language.

IN TIlEATERS SOW
Spooky duiller ••~ FaIIs."

The film follows Kyle Walsh
(01aney KJey) ....oo returns borne to
confront his troubled past and save
his childhOOd s....eetheart Caitlin
(Emma Caulfield) and her )'OOIlger
brother Michael (Lee Cormie) from
an unrelenting evil that has plagued
the tl:Mn of Darlmess Falls foc over
one hundred and fifty years.
"Darkness Falls" is a Sony Piet1lreS
release and rated PO-J3 foc lefCOr
and horror images, and brief lan-
guage.

Comedy "Super Sucker," filmed
inJackson, MI. follOl\"Srivaldooc-to-
door vacuum cleaner sales teams.
Jeff Daniels, as Fred. Barlow, beads
up his team of vacuum salesmen mis-
fits. They c;ompete foc tenitory and
sur.'ival against BarlOO"s cross-tel\\'1'1
rival, W'msIow Schnaebelt (Hanoe
Presnell). Barlow disco\'CtS a long
lost cleaning attachment and finds
non-traditional uses for it, changing
the livesof the home cleaning indus-
try forever. "Super Sucker'" is a
Purple Rose Films hmited release to
select Mid....-est ~ and is ratt:d
R.

IN THEATERS ~'EXTWEEK
Action/comedy "Shanghai

Knights" (PG-13), I'OO\3Oticcome-
dies -How to Lose a Guy in 10 Oa)"s·
(PO.J3) and "Deliver Us from Eva"
(R).

ON VIDEO AND DVD
Baby-boomer comedy "The

Hanger Sisters" (PG-13). Jcids.com..
edy ''The Master of Disguise"
(PO). independent romantic comedy
"Nnw Again" (R) and romantic
comedy "Sening Sara" (PO-l3).
British oomedy-dJama "24 Hour
Party People" (R), espionage
thriller "The Bourne Identity"
(PO-B). war drama "Harrison's
Flowers" (PO-l3), drama "Mad
Lm-e" (R), showbiz satire
"SIMONE" (PO-B), ....illy c0me-
dy ''Thdpole'' (PO.I3).

PRDnERING ON DVD
"1be A\'eflgetS '68 CoUectioo: Set

5· (NR), "Baadasssss Cinema: A
Bold l..ook. at 70s BI~pIoitation
films" (l'I.'R). "Benny Hill: Golden
Classics· (NR), "Blood or the
Zombie: The Dead One" (NR),
"More Dogs Than Bones· (R),
"Rugrats: Mysterics" (NR).
·Sherlock Holmes: The Houndofth:
BasketVilles" (NR), "Sherlock
Holmes: The Last 'hmpyre. (NR).
"SpongeBob Squarepants: Tales
from th: IXcp" (NR),

For more infomJJJJion, pk~ log
on 10 1he MO'>ie Inskkr al wWllahe·
17lO'>uinsilkr.ccm. Pk~ direct Q1'l)'
lJIILSfions. commmrs. and/or JUt}·
Wdr to brian@thnnu.itinskkr.com.

that l'\'e encountered to this point.
Another very realistic part of the
game is the real cars. such as
Hondas and Audis, as well as your
ability to CarTy weapons. You
aren't going 10 be able to pick up
an AK-47 and then tuck it in your
belt when you grab a shotgun.
Though you can use two hand-
guns at one time, this is a plus for
those of us who can't really shoot
well.

This game is very, \'ery violent
and very full of four-letter words
that aren't real sweet for those
young ears out there. According
to the box the game came in, there
are also strong sexual themes 10
worry about

Overall, I have to say this game
is worth the $40 a PS2 owner will
pay for it. If you're a fan of
"GTA'" then this game is for you.
Great driving, awesome cinematic
scenes and professional actors
playing the roles - "The
Getaway" is one of the best games
I've played on the PIaystation so
far.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for t~ Northville Record
and the NOli News. He can be
reached at (248) J49-1700, ext.
IN M ~
uggleston@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Run away, run awayl In "The Getaway," you find yourself running for cover quite a bit.
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Food For Thought
Twenty years ago I would

have never thought of buying a
microwave for my home or
business. I still rarely use a
microwave, mostly due to lack
of habit. Because convenience
foods are so popular today and
lime is so short for cooking, the'
microwa\'e is becoming a best
friend to cooks and culinarians.
I have nothing against the
microwave. My complaint is
about a lot or the fast food that
goes into them.

The microwave can be a valu-
able tool for quick nutritional
meals. According to a
spokesperson for a large manu-
facturer, seventy percent of the
time microwaves are used to
reheat precooked foods, 20
percent for defrosting and
only 10 percent for primary
cooking functions. It is
important for nutrition's sake
to use the microwave for
these primary functions.
Steamed vegetables are
incredible, fish excellent and
snacks easy. Although I do
not advocate cooking meat or
poultry in the microwave
mostly due to personal pref-
erence, there are many other
options.

Oatmeal and cream of
wheat are easy, fast and there
is little clean up. Reheating
soups saves pans and time. I
portion leftover soup and
chili into mugs and everyone
helps themselves when hun-
gry. Eggs are simple and
quick in the microwave.
When bacon is "fried" in the
micro. much of the fat is
melled away leaving a much
leaner product. Melting but-
ter becomes a piece of cake
and defrosting liquid easy as
setting a dial.

The principle behind
microwave cooking is fairly
simple, yet very different
from convenlional oven
cooking. Convection ovens,
or the O\'ens we are used to
using, heats air for an
extended length of time to
cook food. The air transfers
heat. The air inside a
microwave only becomes
heated as the food that is
being cooked becomes hot.
The waves, generated by the
oven's magnetron lube, trav-
el through the food at a rate
of two and a half billion
times per second. This may
sound \'ery scientific,. and it
is, bul very simply put, the
waves penetrate food at an
incredibly high speed and
cause the water molecules of
the food 10 move around fast
and produce friction, which
produces heat and cooking.

The actual microwaves
rarely pass more than one
and a half inches into the
food, 'the other areas heat
firsl and heat moves towards
the center of the food heating
it. The metal walls reflect the
waves and do not become

hot. Plates become hot from the
food not from the microwa\·es.
If there is no moisture, the
microwave cannot produce the
friction necessary to heat.
Foods heat quicker than other
cookery methods. This has
some drawbacks. Flavor is a
chemical process that requires
time and lemperature to fully
develop, neither which is
prominent with microwa\'e
cooking.

In addition, standard
microwave ovens do not brown
foods. This is unappealing to
most people. We eat with our
eyes. If it looks good it 'Viii
taste good. Foods with high
contents of fat, water and sugar

tend to bum easily because they
heat so quickly. Cook halfway
and stir to prevent burning.

A microwave is much more
efficient full of food than
almost empty. For warming or
cooking, food should be no
colder than refrigerator temper-
atu're. Put frozen food lhrough a
defrost cycle first. When
arranging a meal on a plate, put
the denser foods on the outer
rim and the less dense, such as
vegetables in the middle. Keep
your micro clean for the most
efficient use.

Glass, some plastic and paper
(for short cooking times), are
acceptable cooking vessels.
Foil and metal skewers can be

used effectively but check your
manufacturer's guidelines
before doing so. Like any other
method of cooking, practice
makes perfect. The microwave
is an indispensable piece of
equipment in many households
but it is important to remember
that speed can't be a substitute
for good ingredients and nutri· •
tious meals.

Mary Brady is a certified
executive chef and co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the Novi Toan Center. If )'ou
hO\'e culinary questions or
comments Jor chef Mary Brady.
)'ou can contact her \';a e-mail
at djbistro@aol.com.
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What you can't ree
can hurt you
Heeding fireplace safety tips
could save you and your home
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WAlTER

Nothing takes the chill out of the air
hke a roaring fire in the fireplace. (('s
often the focal point of the home and a
$OUTre of ambiance and beauty.
. ". think man's love of fire in the fire-
place is something inbred in us since the
cavemen days:' said chimney sweep and
Highland resident, Stan Brunhuber.
: While snuggling in front of your fire-
place, a house fire is probably the last
thing on your mind. But ....herever fire is
involved. safety precautions are needed.
Brunhuber says that most basics of fire
safety are just good common sense.

Screens and doors add securit,)·
"Homeowners absolutely should use

screen or glass doors in front of 3 fire-
place:' he said.

These can greatly decrease the chance
of fire by preventing sparks from explod-
ing be,)'ond the hearth. Doors are proba-
bly the safest since there's no opening at
the top, and they're more energy em-
~ient, he pointed out.

Another practical suggestion is to lay a
fireproof rug at the foot of the hearth.
Not only will a rug pre\ ent the spread of
fire if a strny spark escapes from the fire,
but it protects your floor surface from
bums.

Careful dean-up
Removing ashes tops the list of

"housekeeping duties" for fireplaces.
Transferring them safely and keeping
them in a nonflammable container (not
plastic or cardboard) until they cool
do....n is critical. Coals will last a long
lime. he poinled out.

Be careful where the warm :iSlies3re -
set - don't lea\e them in a garage or
shed that can catch fire. Setting them

outdoors is a better idea. Once cooled,
the ashes make good fertilizer for
flo\\erbeds.

The proper type of accessories like
fireproof gloves ....ilIensure that you can
tend the fire without gelling burned.
You'll find most of the essential equip-
ment needed for a fireplace or ....ood
stme from a chimney s\\eep or fireplace
shop.

Back to basics
* Simple fire safety tips also apply.

Make sure the fire is extinguished
before bedtime and before leaving
home. And of course don'tlea\e your _
fire unattended.

* Maintain a ....orking fire extinguisher,
and install smoke detectors.

* Another low-maintenance item to
keep on hand if}ou have a two-story
home is a simple rope ladder. The ladder
takes up minimal room, but it can be a
lifesaver. Plan an escape route for your
family at the same time.

* Use common sense ....hen choosing
decor for your fireplace mantle. In most
cases items won't melt on the mantle if
the fireplace is properly installed.
although Brunhuber has seen melted can-
dIes. Lacy items are not a good idea for
the mantle as they could potentially catch
sparks.

Ready to bum
Make sure th~t you burn hard seasoned

wood. such as oak, maple, hickory, cher-
ry, beech or ash. Stay away from pine
and soft ....oods. as the wetness can add
to the accumulation of creosote - the
No. Ienemy of chimneys.

Third-<legreecreosote is a hard. black.
glazed, enamel·like finish. A heavy
build·up is a potential source of fire,
because creosote is highly flammable.

"By seasoned. I mean it's been cut.

Photo by HAL GOUlD

Stan Brunhuber strongly recommends that homeowners get their fireplaces or wood stoves checked
yearly by a certified chimney sweep. Brunhuber is the owner of Stan's Fireplace and Chimney Service.

split and stacked for onc ) ear. It's best to
keep it protected some\\here aW:lY from
rain or snow to leep thc moisture out:'
he recommends. ''!'\C seen chimne}s
....here green, \\et wood was burned and
there was so much build·up there was
hardly any hole in the chimney:'

Burning smaller, hotter fires that bum
more completely and produce less smokc
can help deter the accumulation of cre-
osote, according to the Chimney Safety
Institute of America. The organization
also emphasizes a fire is not a quick and
easy lraSh disposal for items like card·
board boxes or \\rapping paper. These
paper-like items can spark a chimney
fire.

Topping Brunhubcr"s list of fireplace
and \\ ood stove safety is a yearly inspec-
tion by a certified chimney s\\ eep. Yes.

there's e\cn a school in Indiana for this
specialized skill. In this case, ....hat you
can't see can hurt )'OU, An inspection can
rc\ eal any potential hazards.

clearances and hearth dimensions for
installing fireplaces and \\ood stO\es.
This ensures that any surface nearby is
not close enough to catch fire.

Brunhuber finds that in some cases,
equipment has 'tx-enimproperly installed,
A trained chimney sweep can determine
if )our fireplace or stove is installed to
code. It's a paIlicularly good idea to ha\c
this inspection \\hen moving into a new
home. e\en more so if the fireplace has
not been operated in a\\hile.

Stan Brunhuber has been a certified
chimney sweep for 20 years and can be
contacted at Stan's Fireplace and
Chimney Senice. (248) 887-2909. For
more information about fireplace safety.
}'ou can check out the Web site for The
Chimney Safety Instttutc of America at
\\o\\W csia org.

Be careful of (rillers
One item of inspection for potential

problems includes the smoke shelf. locat-
ed slightly abo\ e the hearth. It's a spot
where critters, such as birds, raccoons or
squirrels like to make nests. You \\ ould
certainly want to remove thcm before
starting a fire. Installing a chimney cap
\\oill help to pre\ent wildlife from finding
its way into your home.

tt's important to have the right clear-
ance ....hen the fireplace or stove is
installed. Mak-esure the sourcc of fire is
not too close to surrounding walls. Local
buildlOg codes determIne the proper

'. \._ ...... -_ ...
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NORTHVILLE 5924,900
Northville Lakefront' wrmn
occup & Southern Exposure!
Braz~13.Il Cherry flOOrs. finIShed
wfo basement. 9 ft ce~U1g. multi·
llered ded<, p3\'er pano & 3 5 car
garage (BGN 4OCLA) 888·870·
9123
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NORTHVILLE $539,000
Great Northville Ravines Home' 4
bdrm, 35 bath, cherry cabtnet
w'graMe counters. Jack & Jill
bath for 2 & 3 bdrms, stone
fireplace 10 huge family room.
Must see' (OON69DEE) S.~-870-
9123

FARMINGTON
Onglnal Ownerl Oller thiS
spaCIous coTomal on ovel'$lzed
loti 4 Ms, den, family rm
w'comer fireplace' First floor
laundry. dlOn n9, basement &
quiCk occupancy! A Deall
(BGN87KIL) 888-870-9123

MACKINAW $990,000
Motel and resort. 365 ft on Huron.
11+ acres, 50% developed
6nclge & island VJe'i,'S, 24 uruts, 4
RV approved for 25. many relurn
customers land contract. 15
years for present owners
(OOSlY46US2) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $714,900
All Builders Upgrades Are In &
Home is Ready Into' 3800 sq It
wlaterry cabinets. hardNOOd in
lam. rm, graOlte tsland. Circle
stair, pnced for builder close out"
(OON98DEE) 888-870-9123

NORTHVIllE $625,000
SrnpIy ExqUlSrteI Custom qualrty.
4 br, 3 5 baths. f,rst floor master
&le. 3 fireplaces. greal room
WNaulted ceiling. llearth room,
fl'llShed lower level 101' aupalrrtn-
law (BGNI8STO) 888-870-9123

S5OO,OOO
Tremendous parcel Frontage on
Jo.j and VorheJs BeaulJful sating.
hardv.-oods and pines. Great
bUlldrng SItes SplJts avaIlable Can
!.slor for detaIls Land conlract
terms available (BGSlYVlI7V)
888-870-9131

BRIGHTON $329,900
Don'I MISS nus Home on Almost
2 Acres Hardwood lloors 10
kitc11en & family room, fieldstone
fl(eplace. finished basemenl
Prrvate yard with pallo and
II'Iground sWimming pool
\BGSlYSSPRA) 888-870-9131

FARMINGTON $209,900
ClaSSIC Bnck' 1941 bu~ coton.al
Itl downlCMTl area of FarmiOgton.
Beau\lful wooded lot, full
basement, and two car garage
ThIS home IS in miOt corKl.tlOll
(OONll BRO) 888-870-9123

FARLIINGTON HILLS $214,000
Pnsline Ranch Deep In Sub
."rrowering Trees' Oak lloors,
IoI'mal 01lllllQ rm, stone fireplace
Many updates-roof, windows,
deck. cute bnghl Mcl'len' Move-II'l
ready Rec room a bonus
(OON98HAW) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $334,900
Everythll'lg Has Been Updated' In
fh,s charming colonial wloak
f.oors, new roof, new kitchen,
updated full baths Walk to
NorthVIlle Elementary Treed 101
wlperennlal gardens·A 10+!
(OON75SUN) 888-870·9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $364,900
Updaled Farmington Hills
Co/o(1JaTI New Pella windows,
remodeled bath, updated
landscaping. newer carpel, newer
lurna<:e. partially finIShed bsmnl,
vaulled ceiling, & more'
(BGN25SUR) 888-S70-9123

HOWELL $224,900
The pICture doesn1 do It justlCel
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home bUill 10 1998. 1.500
tastefuDy decoraled sq It large,
nICely landscaped yard w1deck,
gas lireplace and wa~
(BGSl Y58LEN) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $194,900
Perteet Localion &. Condition'
Walk 10 town. 3 5 baths '" 3 br
walkout overlooking stream.
Condo fees I'IClude heal water '"
outside maintenance Clubhouse
& pool. (BGN40BRI) 888·870·
9123

NOVI ~~100
This Wonderful Cape Cod is
Ready for Imm Poss' Firsl floor
master sUite. Cuslom Kitchen.
Fully landscaped Other J A.
Homes building SIles available
(BGN42AAG) 888-870-9123

NOVI $360,000
Unmatchable 5 Acres wiClly
Conveniencesl Upda!ed 3 br, 2 5
bath Ranc1l w/IMr19 roonVlamily
room w/flreplace, large kJlchen,
master sUIte wfprrva!e bath, pole
barn. horse barn (OON75TWE)
888-870-9123

NOVI $464,900
Great Addtngtoo Value' Freshly
paltlted. hdwd floors, 2 story.
crown & chaIr molding, new
carpet, paver pallO, 25 car
garage. srtlJOg area 10 mstr sle. in
popular NOVl sub (BGN05DEV)
888-870-9123

NOVI $385,000
seei~ is Behe'Yll1g' Spacious
2871 sq It, 4 br, 2 5 baths. formal
dltling room. IMng room, tamay
room wl1irepla<:e, Iutc:hen wleat-I'I
nook, central vat, master sle.
palJO (BGN94CAR) 888·870·
9123

NOVI $259,900
Whlspenng Meadows Rental!
Colonial wl3 brs, 2.5 balhs,
finIShed bsml, 1st nr laundry, FR
w/!rpl, al appliances iocl 1.5 mo.
sec. $3OO-non-ref cleanrng fee.
No smokers/pets' (OON 99ClO)
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $229,900
$11 Back & EnJOY One 01 lhe
Nicest Porches in Town.
Extremely d\armilg 4 Bfl, 2 bal1l
bungalow Formal living '" cf.niog
room Privale yard WIth ded< &
hO! tub Lots 01 Hardwood floors.
(BGSLY06lAK) 888-870-9131
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Phone In, Move In... ..
_'A same-day mortgage decision ()( wel pay you $250·l':meet your requested closing date ()( we'D reduce your interest rate by 1181h of one
percen\ Iol' the ife of the loan
': beat arrt lender's price, GUARANTEED, ()(pay you $250··

1·888·317·2530
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
MARKER PROPEflTlES lots &
homes for sale 1 acre w!rtf!W
tJomesUrts@$149,999 SW-
231-8050 lIlfo~markermod<l-
larhomescom or 'tIWW mar\(·
ermodolarhomes tom

GREEN SHEET
Classified

POUC,/, STATEMENT
An aiMltISlng published
III HomeTown Nempapers
IS sub/fd 10 I!le COlldtlJOOS
staled III the applICable rale
card, copoes01 wild'! are
aY3J13!:llefrom lhe advertlS-
,ng departmenl
HomeTown Neoo.-spapers,
323 E Grand RJver, Howell
MI 48843 (511)548-
2000 HomeTown
tkwspapefS resel\les tile
rl\lht nOI 10 accept an
advertISer s order.
HomeTO'Io'll Newspapers
sales reps have no atJlhOr,
Iti 10 bm tI1Is newspaper
and my pubilCalJOO of an
alMrllSet11elll shall consl,-
Me fIN! at'ePtance 01 the
advertiser s order WIlen
more than one insertJon of
the same advert1semenl IS
Ofdered. no credll wiD be
given ~nless notote of
tymraphlC3l or ot~.er
errors IS Qrml III Ilme for
correc\lOn before lhe set-
ond IllSerllOll. NOI respon·
SIble for OfnISSIOnS
P1Jb1isl1efsNobte All real
esUte advenlSlllO III thIS
~rlSsu~lothe
Federal fall' HoSIng I'd of
1968",hJCllmakes II dleQal
to advertISe 'any prefer·
ence. l,m,lallOn. or dlS'
clItl1lnalJon.· ThIS newspa-
per WIn not knoWIngly
accept any alMrllSlllO fOf
real estate whICh IS In VlO-
latIOn of t.'"Ie law Our read-
ers are hereby mformro
lhat aU ctr..elfings adver·
tlSed III thIS l1eI-..spaperare
ava:lable III an equal hous·
anq opponunrty basis (FA
Doc. 724983 FIled 3-31·
12,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines M..erllSers are
responSIble for readmg
thell ads the f"s1 l.me .t
appears .nd reportlllg any
errors Immedl3tely
HomeTown Newspapers
'1.111 not ISSue credll fOI
errors on a(ls after flrsl
Incorrect InSertIOn

VMAGE CHARIl! Note 4 beO'OOI:1, 2 baIh
hOme Ioca:ed n the Village ~ FO'II1eMlle'
B<ldl ... 1910 t'"IS 1912 sqft rome leatures
upda:ed bat"ls, rll'&led baSeme't and 1 car
garage' FO'NlefV1:leSchools. S169 900

COUNTRY LMNG_ WIth 1M wonderlul
country rome on almost 3 acres' Home fea·
tures 3 bedrooms. 25 baIhs. den. iw>g room
w1tl f;'epIace, 151 !loot Ial.rdry. deck cif lin-
"'9 room. walkout basement. 2 car a1lac:hed
gara ge, pond and pole barn t Hartland
SChools $249,900

SURROUNDED BY NATUREllO'vely 4 bed-
room. 3 ba:h Vdol"lan Farm house on w0od-
ed 2 7 acre ~ttlng Home features an elegant
Ir...-.g room, family room w/fireplace. formal
cinmg 2nd faMily room '/VIlh fireplace n r"..
rshed \\ai~oot io't.-er 1e'.'eI. deck & .-.ground
pool Harl'and Schools. S348 500

YOUR VEHICLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN TilE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
To see how/as, your lehicle Ifill go. call 1·866·886·S0LD~Read then

~ Recycle.

Ho~es ~ Homes' • Homes 8)

•
Homes ~ Horns _ •

-WALLED LAKE-
A Dream Come True: 3
bedroom/2.5 bath, great room
w/fireplace, finished lower
level and so much more.
Located on a beautiful. private
cui-de-sac.
Open for previewing Sunday
1-4, 1242 Woodcrest Walled
Lake. south off Maple, cast of
BcnSlcin.
Call Dolores Bernardin
248-486-4549 or
Betty Lanphear
248-510-9176

,
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AFFORDABLE CONDOS

CLOSEOUT SALE
Singles, Reaters, Ilnestol$ • Retirees Welcome!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

·1,2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See W'try More & More

Apartmen\ Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Yoor Prrvate Tour!

(810) 577-3132

~ Need \acallan Srill.-.l GREL'.;SHIEr
(:;;~ r.c'lf" 1_.H.·..tl. OK .._

..: ~. 1lM~ I~SOLD

Hcr.:es' •

Ho~es ~ Homes 0Homes 0
,..~

~"ARMOn
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
wwwharmonreaJestalenet

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 3O-S 30 sat 900-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

PRICE REDUCED S.25 acres! WIth
ptne trees thaI line lhe drrveway
Fealures 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fun
basEYTlenl and 2 car detached garage
First flool laundry and a large
k,tchenldlnlng area for Ihe fam.ly.
S174,9OO.

PRICED TO SELL! Spaciovs farm-
house in great cond,tlOl1 WIth large by·
it!9'great roem WIth nalural stone fire-
place, hardwood I1oors. open stair·
case, Mchen WIth excel'.ent counter
space and Iols 01 cabinets Th,s 2
story home IS r,Ued WIth charm and
character. New septic system.
WalkJng dlSlance to award WInning
Fowlel"Vlne Schools. S209,900.

We have many other homes to choose from,

VACANT LAND
IS AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENTI

FOWlERVILLE SCHooLS_ Note 2 42 acre corner lot clO$€ 10 lown a'lCl JUSI off black,
top. Surveyed a'ld good pert Includes r.el\er 4Ox60-1+ pole barn $72,900.

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS.•• Note building Sile \\IL; a !a'ge oak tree' I' a'eil of newer
homes Ths 1+ acre parcel has been surveyed and perced Only 3 m.les from to'NTl00
a paved road $44.900.

FOWlERVILLE SCHoolSJlew!y de'veToped 2 acre ~a'ce's ava"iabie SoMe wa'koul
SItes Prx:es range from $44,900 to S48,soo.

STOCKBRIDGE SCHooLS_ Gorgeous 5 acre pa'ce: ....:.~ malu'e l'"ees, good pere
and p;r.oed road. Walkout Me so Wild your dream home he'e and en.Cf Ihe \\11dl 'e Lard
Con:ract available 578,900.

Other vacant siles from 314 acre to 40 acres priced
from S32,5OO 10 S220,ooo. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "cah- ~..Bin at ~~~
COr-iTACTOUR EXPERIEfl.CED AGENIS FOR A 'FREE f..'ABr<EJ....NAlYSIS·1It

Ho~es ~ Hotr.es •Homes . ~

PREFERRED REALTORS®,
t .1., ',..1 t I I:

.~:.;~~
BrnER THAN NEW! - Awescrne 980 Carol, Plymouth. N. of AM STARTER RANCH - Great starter FRENCHMEN'S BEND COLONIAL
c:oonlal w:nardwJod floors lhfOlJl1loul Arbor Rd .. W, of Main 51. -Three home Two bedrooms, k.1c/1e11,M1g - Ideal Iocal>:ll'l for. thIS 1995 lx."ll
~r, pcl'Mler room & k.1c/1er1,pnvate bedroom bungalow, 2 fuI baths, large room and 15t r.:« IaltlClry T01'0 car colon.al Seautf.\.1 Iandscaptng great
slLdy, 2 master SlI:es w'private baths, dinll'lg area W'1h doorwaD 10 deck and ga-age a.'ld fenced yard Frest Jy a.r\) a~al a.'ld a lovely U1:e~ ma~es
1st floor laundry, sprrJders, alarm and pallO, 25 car garage, basemenl panted Ihroug.'lout Most \\1'100>\$ are lhs a lerr 'c horr.e' S27~ 500 (215Sn
3 car ga'Clge S394,m (115WE) skfjghts 111master bed'oom and crung ne."er S79,m (223GL)

a 'ea ' good k:chen area Good
occupancy S219 m t98OCA)

DO NOT BE DECEIVED - This ATIRACnVE BRICK TWO. BUSINESS OWNER SPECIAU -
IN:oo home has o-ver 1.500 sq ft. of STORY - Wen matlla.ned Me BJj thIS Soutrilekl 4 bed.'oom. 2 balh
iwlg space plus a baseme'1t Three offenng upda!es sud1 as II Indov.-o. home and gel the 32al y,mshop
bedrocros. 15 baths. new oak 1W:hen. 0011"05,1001, a:j:j \andscap1l"lQ LN.ng garage lor free'1.512 sq It. on 113 acre
vrl)1 W'IlC!O'oI-o.open and neutral. rOOl:1w dOOr"\\allto deck and 25+ car ;01", 1Jn base:nenl rerrode'ed k4c/1en,
Great room w.'comer fireplace and a 2- garage Can todayl S229 m (939lJA) Pergo & oak ha'd-I.«Xl floors Open
car attached garage rr.alo:eII a must 1r."llQ roorr.la'.chen a'ea, enclosed fronl
see' 5179.900 (7538U)' porch nev. wriOO'oI-o,Sd.ng a"ld t,uge

ne....drlV€'o\.llYSI64,m (I90Sri)

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY GARDEN CONDO - JJst ~ 1rvt'9 n CANTON QUAD LEVEL - GREAT STARTER HOME - S~rt
HOME! - AbsoMe~ SllXlnll9 custom a reg.;lar home' FreslVj panted. rJe'N lrrMedlate cx:cupancy on rros 4 here' CU:e 2 bedrO(XTlSIIw.'1y room
buill hoole on 2.5 acre lIoooded parcel fumace and a custom de& senerrs bedroom qL:3d e,oelll Canton Upja.:es (cou'd be 3rd bedroom). oak kilc/1e11
11 Salem. ThIs ~ has ~ aU' are offemg a 12 moo~ horne ....arrarty n:Jvde sky!>ill U1kt'c/1en, vll)1 s-d.ng .",t!1 appliances N€'oIer ",.nOOI.'S)
Cathedral ceilJ19S, large k:1c/1en 5189.m (8O%'H) h.gh effioency furnace. Great family furnace tlOl \\ater ~ea'er and roof.
\\'Conan 109 ISland & bl.1~·1I1 J€:M-3Ir home j\·th space lor Ml)'OI'le lm.,...ed.a'e occvpancy 72x12O It lot.
cooktop, oak cablllets hardNOOd Basement & 25 car garage $191 500 589900 (588$Y)
foos. large 0''1>'19 rocn ....double \24tGR}
(oak.·glass) en:ry doors 5565 COO

064AB\ &i~~~

HANDSOME PLYMOUTH RANCH CLOSE TO SCHOOL & PARK - MOVE RIGHT IN - BeaJbfuIly
weV mantal'led quad 11CXJtofway sub Three bedroom, 15 balli CQlont<lIMa.'I'l:aned 3 bedroom b,.::k randl w.lh
Updates r1O'ude root, lIater t.eater, features rU1cSo'ledbaserrenl Ia'ge eal'lIl ~ih bedroom 111full rll'l:s/1edbaseMenl
IIndows and carpetrng Home 1ea~Jl"es Iolc/1en \\'Ith door\\an to deck. spaoous Loaded \\(Jl updates Good sIZe ro-ner
central all, natural fireplace, fenced greal room, 6 panel doors. Berber b!,.'th 2 5 carga'Clge, close to schools
yard w'spmlders. Don' ."a1 • caB carpel A'C plus eerng la."lS & re~ and lee cen:er 5139 m (505TAl
1oday4S218000(936GR) yard 51iSOOO(142RE)

SHARP KITCHEN - ThIS3 bed.'oom
ranch oIfer$ a country IoIchen 'N!lh
ample oak a.¢oards, bJrlt-«1
dishwasher, CYeI1 & range. and a no
wax tQOr FInIShed basement be
eolerlarllfl9. oIfice space, 2-ar
garage, aro 2 Iua baths. S145~
(532lE)

COMPLETELY UPDATED! - Three SELLERS MOTIVATED - Three UNBEATABLE NEIGHBORHooD-
bedroom bnck randl offers IIIYlQ room t;edrooms, tmly room 'Mlh skyf9Il. NeiotOOflood golf. swmning & leMS
w.fIreplace, updated Ia1cheo & cera:nIC partially fll1lShed basement 'h'llh lut illt1lS ~enver Nle dewlopmer4. Exec
balh. New roof.lumace & A<:, wn:lo\\-o ba:h & spnnkler system be extra s¥e home oilers ful brx::k 2-stocy entry.
aoo carpel ~oughool Fres/l.'Yparlted pro:ectlOn. Newer red. \I.rTIace. all' g eeiings, 0JaI staJrtases & a ~r gar
o.t.sJde shed lor storage S113.SOOCOI'ldttlooog aro carpel Fr~ Warm oak kll W ~-«1 ~ & txt.w
(8S1Rl) pall1\ed Cornerlol 5142.m (8S5UN) llr$. Masler S1JJte W:'J3rn ball\, 9JeSt

room w!1ts 0I\0Tl balh. Formal 1.R 'OR,
FfL prrt 6en, COIJ1locabon. IrmleOOte
occ. & ItA bsml $424,950 (onsn

ATIENTION INVESTORS - Three JUST NOVE IN & ENJOY - S/1o-oISAWESOME 4
bedroom brO: randll1 Sooth Redlord IJIe 'Be~er I-Iooles & Ga'dens" Three BEDROOM! - Pr(\E, 01 ownership
Pnee re1ledS need b' updqtng Home bedroom colctlral ." tMl'i13 schoOls' throughoo.Jt. Open f'QOr plan. 2 IuI
bell'lg sold as-IS selle'S mowa'ed DramatIC \aJ~ed cea.ngs 11Jr.'V19 rocn ba:hS, nev.-er lI\n(j(' .....s A:C, roof.
S99m(301WO) & master bedroom. New ca-pel, furnace. hardwoOd lIoor II1lrvYlg room.

ha'dwoOO floors. bIocX WV'ldo>Is 1'le\\'€1" Berber carpel 11'1 Iam.y rOOf:1
ce'afTIlC balhs and 2 COl'{ f~eplaces' Qu1s.Oe & In metx:ulous. Great OJrb
Al\'e5OITle fll1!Shed basement "'..d'!, appeal T1.0 car garage PII'..a~ fenced
rru:h morel S269 m (737MA) yard ....pool & hot l~ S229 m

(247NO)
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4C T1vrsday, January 30, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING

O~nHous~s e Op~n Houses • Op~n Ho~ses e
Bl'IIGHT & Cheery 3 br 2 5
Nth celonl,lI' f~m"y room
w natoral brick Ilr~e All 3
brs are large Pergo lloor
entry, dl1llng and "'tchen New
palOl & urpetl r Jusl re..JJced
to 5225000'1 Q?en Sc"dly
1-4 926 NOVl SI. Nort~,~1e
or caU Ja"lft Hafh~r ,I ~al
Esta'e One (248) 548 9100

BY OWNER 450 Dorothy. S
lyon SI9290Cl 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, brand I'lt?W 2nd floor
New Iolchen tlectnc, Iurnace,
waler healer, roof,lIlSlJIa\JOO &
SldIllQ MaSSIVe 24132 Q3rage
w'nevl rool & Sldotl~ Open
50' 1-4 Ca'i 248 767-3828

Homes •

HARTlANO SCHOOLS
Opel SII_, felt. 21d, 2~pDl
COUNTRY lMNG WIth this
wondtrf ul home on almost 3
3Uts' Home fealurts 3 bed-
rooms. 2 5 baths, den, IMOg
room Wllh '.replace ~k oft
dlTIlOg room, 'I\1!loul base·
ment. 2 cal oar aqe. pond and
port barnl Immedl,lte
~UpallC)'l $249.9OCl Tak~
Algeotll'le Rood N 01 1.1-59 10
West on Center then follow
open Sign 10 9198 Goold
R~d England Real ESlale
(810)632-1421.

Homes C
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Beaubful ColonIal B" ~ r 1995 lilIs 3 be6locm 3-1 12 ~~ home
fea'.res gor~eovs decor A fJ'llslled ILa'l.oul Io"Mr level .,th
5e?lTa'e entrantt IS ~ecl 'Co! ~ care O! n-la. QUarter; Jl'ld<.oeillQ
'u' lolchen HorT'efla:.res a oas f~e CUSlomcleek"Ilh toIiered
pergol, ,M Io-.el)' ""'em...: oarQens SUfTO\J'I(f~ It'.e house ~
a;>prranceson bo:~ 1m s S'JI IWIlIllhe home Great OOt<ln ne.r
st~oo!s ~p\,~ a,d eqtss'ltljs lllOl.tes from dO\llntoll1l
,""lord Irr..,eclol'/ Occ.p."'C) 5260 000 ean 1248)39<>-3496.

HOWEll SCHOOLS
Opea SIll • feb. 2ad, 2·4pm
OPEN DOORS! NICe 3 bed-
room brICk ranch on 5 acrts'
Horne lflCludes a famdy room
W11~ llreplace, fOlmal IlVIClQ
room & dll'lln9l00m fwshed
W31~out basemenl has ree
room w~h fileptace. Plus a 2
car attad1ed Q3rage and a 2nd
gar~ge Wllll Mat ane! air'
5269900 Ta\e Aroentll1e
Rood Soulh of M 59 10 Easl
on Baker folloWing open SlQns
to 6444 Ba~r Eno;\and Real
Estale (810/632·7427

Homes ~

Cassady Place Plymouth

M-14F('atur('s:
• T\\ n bed rooms

• Two (ull bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Baseml'nt

Our modrlll'iIl
be OPfIl dail}'

from 12·6 -pm
Br,'/.n-, /'rel,cuJ

~275

Priced from $225,000

NORTHVI LlE - Preslog.ous Pheasant
H,Us 01 NorthVlUe' Ameru:.es galore
ltldudlll9 gralU1e counlers Il'I krtchen
and al baths. 91001 ceWngs. sky IJghts,
extra deep flfllshed war~-out basement
With second kl1chen full bath.
bedroom, ree room, spa I\. f,replace
$730000

NOVI - Former NCIV1model' Fealures
IOclude crown moldlOgs. recessed
lighting dual starrcases, gourmel
kstchen. freshly pamted ltuoogooo1,
master sulle WIth glamour balh, bonus
room. 3 car garage can be heated and
located on large prIVate lot S5OO,OOO

NORTHVILLE - Sharp NOl1hville
Colomal' Updated home mdudlng
ne'lo'E!r wmdows, doors, furnace and
central air. new Siding and roof,
prolesslonally f,rushed basement. 2
bay ....mdows, brd paver patiO,
,mmed,ale occupancy and more
S320000

~.~"
NORTHVILLE - Presl>glOUs Pheasant
Hlns 01 NorthVIlle' Nestled deep WIthin
sub on QUlet court Ttus home features
a lot of VI'1OOoWS, huge greal room WIth
2·w<rf f,replace shared WIth gourmel
Iulcher\. $CCOOd lloo1' laundry. par1la1ly
fl1llshed basemenl and wooded back
yard S550,OOO

IAMEY KRAMER, ABR, GRI CRS
AssocWe Broker

Office: (248) 348-3000
24 Hr: 1-800-965-S0lD

RFPMrtCl0o,lnc. ~

NORTHVILLE COMMONS

42179 BRAMPTON COURT
Luxurious & Spacious,

on a court hocking to Wooded commons
MAJOR UPDATES
• 3 UI bo'hs
• Ha·d,·.ood r:oC' "9

ref "1lshed
• Anderse"1 '·le,,n

Windows
• In'ellor red~o'a'ed
• Ne.\er rool fe,-oer> 1,01

, ...'O'er reele'
• lor.d5COP n9 8. spr rl'er

system
• SpectOCl,lo' foor Iy roc,.",

rece'1I'l C:o:rC" ~J.:....J --;..- d
modernized

• V,ew from family rOOr'l o'eo
of SpaCIOUSdeck arn'dsl
beoe!,ful 'rees

• Vew of commons," tll,S
sub, 22 acres of perks.
ploy g~CXJnds ore r.e<J·1y
moln'olned !p(l'hs.
bmke'bo'l 8. tennis}

• T".o schools v. '~,n 0 shorl
Sl·olhrg distance

• ().·erSlzed Iv ng room 0"'0
faIT' yroom

• G'eo' off.ee wl'h ad,oceot
lull ufXia·e<J bo'n

Contact ~
CHARLES G. JACKSON IiiiiIIIiiiIiI i
(248) 347-3050, X411 (office) ~~rai~j
(313) 820·3702 (pager) =:-..:--..::-_-:. ~

i

•

wn. bomettnlDlife. COlli

Open HouS~$ e Op~n How$es e O~nHouses e
SOUTH LYON • ~rkllllQ
shuUel·tnmmed Colonl,ll
shOws bl.e a 1IlOdel, profes·
SlONI!y deccnled, welIllIaln-
tailled, 4 bedroom. 25 bath
wa'lr. to scllools, greal neIgh-
borhood, fenced yaId, paver
pallO, sp no),]ers Only
S262 90Cl Open Sun ,ftb 2,
1·3pm 947 S. Par\wood,
9 "Me to Andovel Sub

Brj~t:ton •

2226 SO FT. IWlCH. sharp,
I IS acres. 2 cal oar3Qt + a
I'lt?W 24132 detached gar~~
$249000 (517) 546-1776

3 8EOROOM. 2 bath, 1400
sq II. !lnglllon. lake aeteSS
updaled MUST SEE'
$189.900 517-304·5100

BtI&hlotl $134,900.00.
loaded 'oN/updatesl 1200.
SF basement. Ftonda rm
Shed Oed. lake access'
t7632 Ml'2205S609

$199.500. 3 BR, bbrary,
2000. Sf. lJeau!JIAly rnaon-
lalOed & updJred l.¥ge
deck. healed 2 car g.Yage.
Treed ~t1JOg. Converuenl
\oc<ltlOO. (l7634)
Ml'2205S609

$239.000.00 0- 1 acR!
Stale I¥1d ngtJl across tile
street' 3 BR. 1800. sq It
Coloroal F"lfeplace, newer
roof. furnace. & wate<
healer AIdersen 'MOdows.
basement. 2 eat garage
Ml'221~O (l7668)

$239.900.00 Commuter's
Dream! 3 BR 2 story. ~
aroood porch. nestled on
I 9 acres. £1 3CttSS to I 96
CMboi\dirlg; ol<. 2·1/2 car
g,nge. (l765SJ
Ml'22052113

CONDO $254.900.00. 3
BR. 3 bath Oi1c Poonle
Condo. end UlllI r3llCh
Valjted etiflllg). frtpbce. 2
car g.yage. fnshed base-
ment .. ,th 2nd Iotchen'
(l766~) rrltZ2088499.

2 10 choose from! Que\.
!reed cui de sac ~ltJng I

,l,pslro,<- 1900 sq, It. 3 Bll
Colont.'lls. Oak f100C'$,
ceramic bath$. flfep!3ce.
b3scmenL 2 ·1/2 car garage.
$269.900 00. (l16~0)
(l7639). Ml.n063113
Mlf22063124.

Il3nch ConcIo $389,500.00.
End lnt ranch Condo III oak
Potnle! Ch-er!ooks golf
tour$<: & pond f1Ilrshe<l
walkOl.4. 2 fnplaces, 3 BR.
3 baths. 2 car garage
(17679) 23003243

5<'0 WI->ll"" & _ at
...... CI'.l_~~OOM

'''
01227-1111

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 [3C
~ 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com
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FOR SALE 351G r.gham Coooty saleA.ease
3COO Homes 3520 livingston ColJlty 3950 OffICe ~
3030 Open Hocses 3530 Macomb CMtY Space 5aleA.ease
3040 Am AJ'oof 3540 <laIdand CooolY 3960 CommerciaV
3050 BIrmingham 3550 Shawassee Couoty IrdJstIy Vacant
3060 Brighton 3560 Y/asIlIeoow County Property
3070 8)T'on 3570 wayre Coooty 3970 Investment
3080 C3n1oo 3580 l..akefronl/ Property
3090 Clarkston waterfront Homes 3980 laIld
3100 CdlocI3h 3590 0Ihel' Subc.rban R£ALESTATE
3110 Deartlom' Homes FOR ROO

Dearborn HelQhls 3600 Out 01State 4000 Apal1meI'ItsI
3120 DetrOIt Homes/Property!kltlmslled
3130 Dextet!Chelsea 3610 Cou!'Itry Homes 40 I 0 Apartments!
3140 Farn1ltlgtonJ 3630 Farmsiliorse Farms FuniShed

FartnII'lg1.onHII1s 3640 Real Estate 4020 Coodos1
3\50 Fenlon semces TO't\'1lhouSeS
3\60 FowIeMlIe 3100 New Home BlllIders 4030 Duplexes
3110 Gar'denCrty 37\ 0 Apartments For 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse POinte Sale 4050 Homes
3\90 Hamburg 3720 Condos 4060 l..akefronl/
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes & Waterfronl
32\ 0 tfl\1llanc:l TOVI'llIxluses
3220 Holly 3740 Manufactu'ed
3230 Howell Homes
3240 linden 3150 Mobile Homes
3250 lMlnla 3760 Homes Under
3260 Milford CoosITuctJon
3210 New Hudson 3nO l..akelront Progerty
3280 Northville 3780 I..ake.1Wer Resort
3290 Nevi Property
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Property
3310 Orion TOWIlShlpI 3800 ResllrWacaIJoo

Lake OnonlOx1ord Property
3320 Perry 381G OUt 01Slale
3330 Pmcmey Property
3340 Plymouth 3820 lots &
3350 Redford ACfeagelVacanl
3360 Rochester lAubtxn 3830 nme Share

Hills 3840 lease/Opbo1 To
3370 Royal CJaYJ Oak Buy

ParW HlJItlllgton 3850 MortgagelLand
Woods Contracts

3380 5aJemISaIem 3860 Money To
TownstIp l.oarVBorrow

3390 SoottlfICW lathrup 3810 Real Estate Wanted
3400 South l)OO 3880 cemetery lots
3410 Stockbndge1 COMMERCIAlJ

Un3diJ1a1Gregory INDUSTRIAL
342Q watert~ SALE OR lEASE

l..akeIWhte lake 3900 Business
3430 Webbetvllle opportunltleS
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 Business &

Orchard lake Professmal
3450 Westland!Nayoe Buildings
3460 Wtutmore lake 3920 Commeraali1letad
3410 Williamston 5aleJtease
3480 WlXOmIWa!Ied 3930 Income Property

lakeICommerce Sale
3490 Ypsdanll/Bellevlfle 3940 lIlduslnaV
3500 Genesee County Warehouse
!,ThiJ....rstat~~.:: .. " ..~ ,,' ~~1~<l- ... "..:-t'.::_~/-"XS"'~
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~ or_ ...... " iI'''' In Ilme tor caredlonbebt "" sec:nl_Id .............tor onss<rII.
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(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

30 lm;ury Condominiums conlcnienlly localed in lhe cil~' of
PII mOUlh. Cassady Place is situated on the sile of the

historic Cassadj Hous..', .:md is just moments from downIO\\ n
P1lmoulh. 5101' Ill' and see our model. beautifull~ dl'Corated 1I1

Gabriala"s Par" View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

"Professiollal Service with
a Persollal Touch"

Melody Amdl
Cofd"'~/1 Ban"~rSeh..-ci~r

-11860Six .lfi/~ Rd.
Norrh,'iI/~ •. 111-18167

NOVI coIonw. 4 br, 25 bath
VlllaQe Oaks Sub. 22444
Hea!llerwood Or. (Off 9 Mlle.
W Of Haggerty) Mid
5200 s Open Sun 1·5
(248)349-3821

SOUTH lYON -Open Sun, Feb
2, 12304 Popular
Soethrldge complex. Uppel
condo ul1ll 2 bedroom. 2 fuD
balh. vaulted Ud'l19. great
VII!W 61258 Greef).'o'OOd Ask
for Ed Werll. 248-344·1800
RemerlC3 Unlled

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Wl\h lake house. Ques\nOI,:se
pies offICe budding to conduct
bUSlr.ess In $550 000
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE
(8' 0)227-3455

Nocth~llIe e

Don't miss Ollt OJItlresefabu/olls Irome I'allies Jfilhin YOllr commllnio'!
Opm Sllnda)~ February 1,2003 /-4 pm

Homes
4010 ¥able Ibnes
4D8O Mobcle Home Srte
4090 Soolhern Rentals
4100 TIme Share Rentals
41t 0 Yacabon Resort

Rentals
4120 ~ OIJarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 Halls'BuiIdings
4210 ResIdence To

ExchaN,}e
- 4220 Office Space

4230 CommertiaV
IndusInaI

4240 laOO
4300 Garages/Mlni

Storage
4400 wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent·

Resort Property
4500 Fumrture RentaJ
4560 Rental ~
4570 Progerty

Management
4580 lease/OptJoo TO

Buy
4590 House SrtlJng

5ervice
4f>OO Convalescent

NlJfSIllgHomes
40 \ 0 Foster Care
462Q Home HearthCare
463 Homes f«The

Aged
464 MISe For Rent

BY OWHER '5 bedrooms, 2 5
baths on 1.38 acre EleaU!Jful
parHke setllllQ lot can for
appl (810) 227-6338

LAKE ACCESS 3 bl, 1991
raISed ranch. open floor plan
htQhee.bngs, slrt1lQhlS 10mas·
ler bedroom, At. 1 1 wooded
aves, 170ft rock 11'311, 2 car
garage, easy 96123 access
prrvaleforsale com 14623
(S111}225-4862 $171,900

LAKEFRONTI On serene
Bnws Lake, 5 bedroom, f,re-
plaCe. presently belllQ renovat·
ed 5269 900 CROSSR DADS
REAL ESTATE (810)227-3455

BRICK RANCH 3 bedrooms,
1 5 ba!Il New lurnau & aIr
FmtSlled bsml, ltardo'lood
f\oofs (Bl0j750-8380

WE FEKTON Sc~GGIs '98
ranch,Sl89.9OO (810)714'
2242 Qonehome cem '026889

CUTE. 2 bedroom. lets 01
updales. 509 5 Second
S,22 000 (5171546-5886

WEll MAINTAINED CAPE
nestled on 10 3Cl'ts 3 br 2
balh basemen!. CiA. pole
barn $249 SOO\517\851-0018

PlNCOlEY 10261 Honeytomb
2300 5qr'fl 1 II story walkout
on 1. acre Many upgrades
Oulfl sub near I'IJIa~e Open
Sat & Su n l-4 5259 900
(734)878·4335 [~ Rtad then Rtt}de.!

Nocthvjlf~ e Hartland •

OPEN SUNDAY - FEB 2 1-4
MILFORD· EAGLE RIDGE CONDOS

1104 Eagle Nest Or. IMlcrd • 4 IT'lIes Ncrtl of 1-96, East of
LMool Road. DelacI'Jed 3 BA Cor6:l It'ltl!ee tel c:et'al1-.:. bath-
lOOMS. fin 1<'0 lL w. b'd BR. hr;j 6A and g'93f1l': r.alk 11 clOS·
et llbu,JHn organtZed SheMng a.~ hanglng racks. tIJge $lOI.
age area. lie! bal. k.C & family rOOM \'\at wa.'ks eu b ro.oe-ed
pa:.o ....:11 ter'l'f.09 hot l.b Lel sorreone else take care of yourI.:-. yard work and SIlO\I ren:>valand M! ~ Co-»>

•

W~ AllllIS a.~ moll! askr9 r:t'~ $339 900
CALL CAROL OR JIM

• ~ 810-844-2395

J,4,lford • Milford e

-11375Sunn~d.l~ In.
S.of 6 \lik ".of lIa~r1)

.~qul"l< 4 brdmol1l. 2 1 2 l\lth
colool3l " 2211 "l fI l.. rons "f
upJ.1k-S' """ ~'l "'rrnpl< cab--. n., ..,
"OOJ "mdo' ... s.. 'k'..-l oo~ n"')I,
S334.900

28198.h"~rr) Rd.
~. of 12 ",1. W, of Orebml u..

\\'dl maml.l,~N updllN ranch ",
alflll»-1 1.300 "'I rt :-:""'"l' "'~'
re>of, d",l. d"',rv.alll.. neutral carpet
S214,000

GENOA TWP. Ranch on 25
wooded aerts, W pond oar·
dens, outbu.!dtng5 Hanla'ld
SCIlools four W,nds Rea'ly
S179900 (810)225-9613

10 WOODED Acres UII1S
from Bflghlon,'Howen 2 bed·
room 2 bath, Illll$hed wa'kOlJl
UpstallS roughed & plur"'bed
for 2 bedrooms & 1 batt\
Howen sd100ls 517 86 H13S4

Horlhvill! 0

2850 SQ.FT. 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath. 1.5 $lory. 3 car allaC!led
garage. + 700 fll1ished sq It
111 walkOlJl basement Extras
lI1duded Realtors .....elcOme
By appl517-552-7432.

NO BANJ( QUAlifYING
Dwnlown Hov.-en 3 bedroom
ranclJ, basemef1!. garage

Avartable Ill'Ilnedl3teIy
800-376-5989. 8 H}-75O-ll777

OlOffi fARM HOUSE
Panl3!tt remodelled 10 acres,
N,40 pole barn $275000 as
IS (517)S48-£654

J,4,lford e
NEW HOME 2 blocks from
downtown 1st f\oof master
su~e 'IV 'jacum, 1$I IIoor Iaun·
dry open lIoorpla, wi v;lulled
celhngs, oak SlaIlC3Se, fife-
place, custom ceramIC tde,
hardwood noors. much more
$310000 248.£84-9896

VILlAGE • 3 bedroom. bllck
ranch 1~ sq II, t car oar·
age q. el street. n:ce yard.
/Ie $\59500 248-QSS·N31

Northville G

t;J::" .. "--.. ..............
""---.....~,_ ..',~"Js~~::>'~..,}..3

,\ Dmm lIome Waiting 10 be Finished'M_
/\ pOTne prop.."t1) InNoM\111c "llh4acn:s of",oodcd
bhsson aeul de sac "'1111prh ate drhe You fims/llhlS
l1l.lT1sion of 61\00 sq ft 4 rnormous bedrooms '" I';
full Nths& a great room "'nil 17' ~Ihng' Ilome IS
OOmpklc1} llJ.mCT·~ re.: for the hand ll'3f'P'.'d

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com ..

.
~

J-----------_-... ........_------_ ......_--_...-__ ......._------_-... ..............._---_ .. -....

22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville

(248) 380-8800 @

STONEWOOD ESTATES
III The Ulliqlle Vi/illge of MilfOrd

• 18 Custom 1900's Style Homes
• Custom Oeslgn and Intenors
• Walk to Downtown • W~d Sellrn9
• Daylight and Walkout Styles Available

• First Floor Master Bedroom

Opm 12 to 4p11l Sawrday f!rSrmda.l
Or By A!'P0;ntmmt

HERMANN CONSTRUCfION INC.
Custom Hom~ BuiMing do Duign

(248)685-2137 or (248) 515-9955

I~ Read then Recycle. I
NOIlhvdle CD Norlhvllie e

Pager: 2~8-272-1447

View AU. of our
LOCAL listings
24 hou~ OJ dar.
7 11a~sOJ wcrl..!

I ...•.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com


IoIllford e
HERITAGE
f.GMAC
11~F.state

OPEN HOUSE
ftbrury bf. l-C,.

29S5 RoIbIg Gl!tl Ct
Room for l!'ot "mle fa-::J/ ~"s
lI'ot 11-la.rs l~ IOIl!\l~ ext-a 3
car plus hei:t::l pole !larn rocn
for II ltt hobli.es' from 96
"0I1h on MJ~xd I'J. West on
Generil 1I0I:l-'$ Rj 10 H.ckory
I'J t~M Sour> & f;1011 r--e
SglS.

/l~USTIIIGS
Nw 8 '" Ie l':! s.~,'~fe;d
AoXw'.ble br.ck ro.~;/l I/:tl fu-
osI'Ed basement y.,~w .arllle
plus I FlcclU room Hocr.e IS Il'1
o;er.ent C01C IJlX' 1O~,1 rrry
ex'JiS $146 ~ III,ol33)

GORS£OUSIlIW UST\ljG
IIIIWORD

W::olertl,1 fa'Tll1y r.e'!l"OOr'>ood
near~ Four~'ooms.2M
a!1d2M'ba!lls a'l:lfns.'le<JM
basement Pr .ced :J Sf II
$219 9'.Xl (1I>12al

T1lEOlWU.TIC MUlTI·
T1ER£0 o£cm G •

IS only one QOOd rliS01llo take a
lock a111\:s lar~ Ian"" hoT! 0'
C\'e1 3 acres. near II 30rd a'd
The Pr~ Gr:llJ'1:z. Tt.e 1000Ir
1e'Iel IS set L? for II\-la" Quar
1m. plus there IS a pole ba'n
lO'IlhI'il~ hock-up ,:>:l !.eare·
II)' Horses l't aroNed'
S349 COO (111419)

CCl'r HOllE III SOl1T1IF1UD
Cu:1and cleana' \a.1! 9€1 ~'2It
kt H.rd'lJOOd fo)-er. r.e~er a.~.
ances IIll1:1ien. lice deu .. t1 a
holl1lb • largl! .:tach€<:l Ijil'aQ/
Ia'exlrl~ S159~

@ffi
(248) 684-8894

NQrth~iUe G
4 BEDROOM. 2 5 bath
2.400s11,11 Colomal. 3 car
garage. half acre \01 greal
locatlor. Northville s.chools
\'Iiry dean. neutral colQrs
brge Greal Room. updated
With leatures such <IS graMe
marble. cerall1JC IOe. Oak llaors
& cabinets Oak slall'S ca. sky
flQhlS. e1c 21623 RathlOne
$355500 (248) 348-6119
O?en House Sunday, 1-4pm

NQvi ,G
25315 SULlIVAN. $319.900

2 SOOsQ fl. 4 bedroom 25
ba:h. s.creen porch backs to
CQ."'1mons to WQodla'ds
248-348-£628 Fer l'fQ & pIes

'W('(1 g,;ocl:,es CQ" rozek
tla"'ente-:h net

SouthlYQn G

p

Novi . G
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 4 b.ed.
rooms. f7 00 S'l It on I acre
MotIVated seller' SI61.900'
make offer (734) 260-5747

NDVI
S'lJrp , bedroom ~orr.e
w' ",:r ra:'y tlalr t. many
c ;>dales \ en landscaped 101
popular fa' lily sub h3S pool
la~e & C1ub~ouse Can vn'k to
elemel'lary school SI96 400

MARCIA MEISEL
248737-6800 248·353·1979

RE, MAX C!aS$IC

llvinQston County e 'liashtenaN Co~nty e
GREEK OAK TOWXSHIP , ...... l1li"'••

ApprOXlfTlitel'J 8 Rolling acres,
located ~ 3 lllltlUtes W oH
M 36 & US 23alend QI pn-
vale dove AsIong S295000
248-675-6071

Howdl S Acres
wooded. 2 10 ~ !rom'
$80.000 00 & $85 000 00
Mlf 2208&8659 ~llt
22086356

Pudnt)' $ 145.000.00.
Updaled Ranch ./l«eSS 10
al spc<1s ChalIl cJ L.akes'"
~ flrNce rool, >wale<
healer. afe. frepbce & some
IlOOrlng! (l1672l
Ml+2210H09

INCOIlE! $178~.00.
1>Jp~ \hi 1 •2 BIU ba'.hs.
Lrlll • 2 2 Bit 1 ba:h. A,.opro'(.
nos sq It, 1 acre ro.n.ry
serJllg. 1.1[+n055156
([7633)

~eoos iasicle!
$1 g,.900 00. rreslil PJlrfed
e>.letlOl' 2'00 sq. Ii 3 Bit
I.Yge lJIchen. r>:'<o'y added
great room 2 ear garage •
deck. shed (l7630)
S189 900 OOJ.llt221021&-1

$13'J,900.00 Newly renom·
ell 3 BR, lake ''CW. hjl1top set
t.ng. roshed basemert. Ale.
Garage & shed H.ltnbIxg
1v.? (l7589) I.1l+12111340

2. Acres $224.900.00.
Newer 38~r.rnch. r~
~/c. Isl tloor wu). 1St.nJ
krtthen. Basemen!. Cedar
detk.2 tal' page. Pole bJm
o~' PInckney (l7646)
Mlt2207\}t15

1 7 Acre Up NonIl ~
52&5,000 00 2100 Sf 3 BR.
soanng cei!.ngs. gocgeovs
1St.nJ 1JIchen. w:.'lc:eu base·me'" w;,.~ Borm
rOOO\ & ~ br~ pre
lice settng! (l76171
ML#220799H

SOUTH LYON !WICH
532'1.900 00. Hcwu 4 BR
Ranch 1900 ·1· sq It.. fin-
IShed walkout w!...... bar.
Slore frepbce. SIUJy 3 ear
garage. screened hot rub
room. spnr.lJers. deck
Access 10 gt.1l r~ng lake'
(L7678) "'[.22112615

S<o< .. ~..aI""" & ::'de» lit
...... '" Jw,e1:t>aN..erg't"" COM

('1<'227·1111

3 BEDRDOM Rudl
3 bat ~ 2500 s ~ It Spa. sauna
F ,~,shed wa 'k~ S239 900

(734)8784554
leglcyho use 2'h CQrn

South Lyon G
4·3 RANCH. Su~er clean
Sou1h l~on Scl100Is 2400 sq
It plus 1600 S'l It .nllr.-ool
1 4 acres Belotl martet
S2699;)) (248) 486-1291

BEAUTIFUL· South lyon Gclf
Course Communltf hQMe thaI
,"clu~es 4 bet1rooms 2 112
baths 3 car SIde entry garage
large kitchen w'a bUller s
pantry t1la1 Includes warm.
naple ca~'nets & Corlil~
countertops The e~enor 01
thIS home IS bea.t!lul \~/an
ext~sl\'1i amounl 01 bnck &
bay ,,,nilol'lS Brand nt"tr' YQU
must COMe see lor yourself'
Can 243-486-93n. for a.1 a~t

BY OWNER 9711 DICkerson
$339 900 24 OOsq It , 89
acre. 4 be~rooms 2 112
baths kJlchen. d,","'9 family
room den break1ast room.
deek. cO\'ered porch. flOlShed
basement \\It bar. new car·
pel palO led '" & oul All
brock. flrelilace qra',le tQPS.
ceraMIC I,'e. appl.ances call
(248)486-9697

Willed Lake G
BY OWNER 3-4 bedrOOM
ra.1ch. la rqe ya r:l new roof &
central air S179900
(248)363 9102

Westland 0

Southlyon • Southlyon G

... lInri/lleal area TC'\idelll

Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!
• No Cost Loans
• No Hassle Relinances
• No Cost Pre·Approvals

Thomas
Tuckey

"Your Lender
For Life"

Office: (248) 437-8186
Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806-1755

$157,900.00. Chamw1g •
BR. 2 8R on 1st floor! Ql.Id<
COl1'loTiJle 10 Am ArOOr.
~ Iatchen. reoced
yard. bnck ~ PJbO. 2 car
gil(ige. (L76731. MLf
2210719'

$179.900.00 3 BR rar-d1.
linrshed b3semenl Newer
!'ergo fIoomg. lie'" et' C3f'.
pe1t1g II'l LII. large fenced
yard. 2 car heattd gar3gC
.1...or1<shop Norihfoeld
T.." (176H)
Mlt'220666iO

PlY140I1TH $319,000.00.
Prrvale 1 aete stttong.
2000. sq. ft. 3 BR: rareh. 2
W7j flleplxe. har&.ood
~ Basemenl (l7667)
Mlt 2209S4l3

10 A,res! $344.so0.00
WildlIfe abouncIs! 2.00. Sf
3 BR: Co:>Icoa' 2 Sx. 0 P'*
barn ~ed work are.l &
200 amp SCf\'lce_ 2 CJr
fjlf'3ge. deck. (l7575) ML'
22111753

S<o< w ......IO<rS & ~ 01
..... ~":>arJ<~..MC0"7

11'01227-1111

rnnt. hDmttmlife.collJ

Con~Qs For Sale e
SOUTH LYON - UPW unl\, 2
bedroom, lOath. bUndry
room. all newer aP9!liIIlCeS.
prmle tntrance many up·
dates' $93 600 243-4*8066

Manufactured HQr:-.e~ e

Earl lake $219.900.00
Qnal fronL 3 BR ranch
IJod ranch w/frJJ flfllShed
walkout. natlXal flleplace.
updated kitchen 2 eat
garage Howen (L764S)
MLt22067480

Spectacular Brighton
ukefront! AImos1 .00' ft
frootage on an sports
lake! Sandy beadl! 2900·
4 BR. bUIll in 2000.
buiIder's CM,.. home w/all
the extras' 3 car garage ..
additJOroI 2 car CJfllJge
house S749.900 00.
ML. 23004294

See wt..al """ & thCCos ~
..... co.....,'~~ CllM

11•01227.1111

HEW HUDSON • 2076 S'l It
Ranc h.• 1800 flO walkQut w!
large lot beach arta & ~eek.
4 tedroom 3n bath •• reat
room ~Iow cost at $365 000
Must sell' (248) 446-9920

Condos fQr Sale •

ADULT Co·opt wi lake fronta~~"':n age SO •. exc. cor'(l Call
fQr More IOfo Sara Rockerllne
Henta~e GIMC Real Eslate
810-227-1311. 248-815-33n

HOWElL. Bur""ck Glens 2
b.edroom.2 bath w den IQ/.er
level 3 season porch gr!al
V1e' .... ' OversIZed garige W~QI1
SI29 500 517·~0-0670

~OUTK lVolllWtch slyle 2
bedrooms. I tilth ~.,th full
baserrenl $126 900 Ca'i
248-437·~634

INYEKTORY Cl£AlWlCE
HIi9t! SawlgS

NorttMlle Area
Free lot Rent 0., SpecIfIC

Homes
(248) 486-5414

$0 do.. Lol rtnt tltSCOunts
Save $1000s on Mr 500
ne-.\er bar.k eepos DlSCOu~t
Homes 866-251-1610

fOWlERVILlE Cute Slarter
Home 2 bedroom I bath
vaul:ed celh~. per1ect fQr
nursery S21,864

(5 t7 )223·3663

HOWEll. 2000. 32x4~. 3 br •
2 bath. At; Ill'eplace Jac\J1l1
lUb. pellmeler 101. near
enlr~ee:clubllovse Bur'<l-an
Rodge 562 500 517·540·1557

NDRTHVlllE READY TO
DEAL Ne-.y.2033 SO IT 4.
bedrooms 2 112 baths
Drywall Ihrou~h out and
uP9ra~es galore 10 l 10
s'>ed All a~l ...nces 567.500
248-446-9859

WAllED LAKE-Fuluke
~aple al Pontl3 c Trad

Homes S99OO-S24 900
~r.ts S365 S385

Plus Moye-In Dea!s
248-62Hl709

Mobile Homes e
1979 COMMODORE • Stove.
froqe. microwave Included
Used while b1J~dltlQ AskJng
S1500 (517) 552-{)672

BAN K WO N'T FINAN CE
YOUR HOME??

We have pflVate ,"yesters
who WIll Call Cresl
1-800·134-0001

BRAND NEW 2003 model
homes lor sale • WE BEAT
AJN PRICE on an eqUlValenl
new home d ava:lallle G'eal
floor plans. exc terms &
loans rales. bl1llsed vell.t 01<.
choICe QI prIVate property Qr
park sets Call Crest Homes
1-8OO-734-roJ1

BRIGHTON·2 bet1room. appll-
ances. very clean. no pets
Sb5OImo Can ,tI,pple IIQblle
Homes (810) 221-4592

BRIGHTON' Large modulate.
1.850sq II • tQp-of-lhe·hne
hQrne In h,gh end park
Call A;lple. (810) 227·45n

BRIGHTON • Under .nced
1 500. SQ It hO'"le ,n beMdui
park fac,ng the park com·
mQns CIA. custome deck &
o.·,ner Incertrves 1526
Call Crest (517) 548-roJI

DOWNTOWN HOWEll· LON
pnced 111109 .7Ith," .'Iilhrg
d ,stance of the City Alr con'
d,lPoned IMng fQr u~ner
$9 000 '541 call Crest
(5171 ~8-roJI

HARTlANDt\lOWELL
PUT YOUR HO...,E 011 PRI·
VATE PROPERTY· If you OAn
a lati lIlOdellloloi)J,jalde. "'ll.~
3 .'12 l'nlr\' fool plIch 3~d 3re
lIre:l 01 lot rent WE WANT TO
TALI( TO YOU' Call Crest
1 800-134-0001

419 South lafayelte, South lyon, MI48718

Real Esiate Services 0 Rea! [state Strvices ' •Rtaf Estate S-ervices 0

Iolanufacturtd Homes e

IN WHITE LAKE
·3Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$202/month
$2,114 down

$199JMonth Site
Rent 1 Year

·:ilise~.ed~!S ~on
1;', XW1.91)\ A~Rm Pl',l"<":S

Ir.:n5llt! ~'I!:1liJ chio>;e

,CREDIT' "
,APPROVALS

Been Turned Down?

"Exclusive Financing"
We have specialized programs that

no other company has.

Get the New Home You Deserve!
Michigan's #1 Retailer of Manufactured Homes

Call 248 474-6500

IlU!:ftY*
Manufadllitd~ •

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
II n f'.r;!'.ase c: ~:. ",I"I

,11;: 2 ')-ro.

~'Wlq~
QUALITY HOMES

at
'Cedarbrook

Estates
On M-59 West of

Bogle Lake Ad Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887·198~

Minufacturtd Homts •

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
·1\76 sq ft
·3 Bedrooms

'2 Baths
• DeluxeGE Appl
• Skylights & More

Only S36,800
p"e-Ow'"& Itres m56 '1XI

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIfiCATE
V.1'l Pur::I'.ase 01 M. Hcw-e

1&p.2·1SC3I

QUALITY HDMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

O"WIXom fld 3 751J'l1ks norlh 0(1-96
Huron Volley Schools. heated pool. fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court, fishing lake. minutes from Proud lake

Call Krista at (248) 685·9068OPEN 7 DAYSI
lilW HOHi PRlUS
929 sq rt Only m.800!
919 sq It__ ._.__. .._. Only S28.800!
m sq.lt Only m.800!
1023 sq. rt_. .__ Only m.800!
1054 sq.ll 0nIY m.800!
1121 sq. It wnll isWld litdltn Only S45.800!
1369 sq. It On~ SO.SOO!
1455 sq It with tnl Clr1 J6" IT .{surround sound .On~ S48.8OO!
1m sq It Only SO.800!
1m sq. It with morning room, rl1 0nly m.800!
All New Homes Include a 15 Month Warrantyl

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

MQbile Horres e
fOWlERVILLE· Under pnced
Stiller home CIA.. PrICed
undel $8 500 SetllOI C>1lleO
O.vner care for IYIlh pnde
Call Crest. (5171 548-roJl

IWHLAHD - Nearfy
2.000SQ It III a lop quably
park. Natural fireplace, pcUZll
t. tIa. 5,112 roof Can be put
on prIVate land 11\ lhe future
PrICe dunder SS3 (00 #531
Can Cresl. (517) 548-0001

HARTlAND MEADOWS
Assuma~le mortgage

54 15Imo , nQ cloSIng costs
(248) 889 5627

fOWLERVIllE • 2 b.edrOOlll.
2 bath. Sl,ooo decorallng
allowance VIO)1 sided stor·
age shed lIlduded HlIJh End
Park. LOI Il'lCentJve In lJ1e
leens #New Lrst,ng Call
Crest. 1·800-734 {XX) I

)lOWEll • 2 tmnutes 10 I 96.
5 Ilunutes 10 t'le wllet stores
1m 3 bedrOOM 2 ba:h
hOme In park ~/Ith club hOuse
PotentlilJ 10 moye tQ prIVate
p ropefly a plus Pnced '" lhe
540 s Call Crest
(517) ~8-roJI

!lOWEll • Large 3 b.edroom
double WIde 'I\' fIonda porch
First $15000 lakes ll. AoPIe
Mob<le Homes (810)227·4592

HOWelL· Very nice 2 b.ed.
room 2 balh dellDe Make
oller lmrnedcale occupancy
Can Apple. (810) 227-4592

IH CHATEAU HOWEll 1989
Patnot 24.72 wi 8xtO add,-
1I0Il 3 br 2 bath. newly deco-
rated (517)54&-3282

LIHDEH. 1991.2 bedroom. 2
balil. New carpel new waler
heater All appliances Very
clean filS! 512 000 takes 11
AWe 8lo-227-4592

UN DEN. 1992.3 br 2bath,all
a~liances New carpel n.ew
pam nus doublew>de IS nICe
1()"1. down. S550 lolal per mo
Aw1e. (810)227-4592

LMNGS10N COUNTY
NEED YOUR MOBilE HO"'E
RELOCATED OR DESTROYED?

We want to lallr. 10 you
CaD Crest. 1·800-134-roJI

MILFORD 1,400sQ h
willome warranty BUILl·IN
BAR. custQm landsca ptIlQ &
<leck, OWT1er Win pay park
depOSJI Qr 2 mo 101 rent
IMmedl3te OCCtJpancy In the
low $40 s new hStU1g
can Crest. 1·800-734-0001

NEW HUDSON • KenslllQ1Qn
Place t 4xSS S2500 2 bed·
room, I ta:h, appllil'lCeS. Cia
ne'o'ler carpel. good cond
Must see (248) 437·7414

NEW HUDSON/MilfORD
1999 parllallJ f Jrmshed
ImmacJla'e a r on part that
allows pels Pnced at
525000 CustcMe ~ee\(
1595 Call Cresl
(517) 548-roJl

SOI1TH LYON· Very deluxe 3
bedrQom madJlar '11'12 car
garage S91000 In.-eslor W\~
la'<e S65.ooo /\pp1e "-Qb,le
Hemes. (810l227-4592,

SOUTH U'DH. Counlry E$la!e
1970 C.lIal:na. 14X70 2 bed·
room S3 600 (248)44&-2637

Ninufaclured HQmts •

$500 SEARS
Gin CERTIFICATE

\'I:L~F',rcllase Of
'>,.v Hor.-.eIExll 2·15-03)

Corr.rr:erclal/ ~
Jn~Jstrial For Sa'e W

lots & Aereage i'ft'.\
Vacant WI

HOWELL
1.5 Acres

Wooded
walkout, good
perk, modulars

01<. $43,900
ReJMaxAll Stars
Dan Davenport
810·599·2141

NORTHVIllE TWP. P/ylllool.b
~ools. 11M2O".

$160.000 73 ..... 20-2976

THREE NEW developmer.ls
Near Sool~ Lyon & Hamburg
Vl1th South lyon. Brl\lhton &
Dexter s.chocls 112-4 acre
wooded wa"o~ts. pa'ks Ia\e
IrQnt1ake access. paytd
slreets Com?ilre My prICes

(}.vner (73-1) 663 4886

least/Option Tel8uy G

Mort9a.e' land _
Contracts •

Mortgages
Unlimited, LLe
,/ [)(bl Co/twl,d"lIo/t
,/ l?(filUJ11cm~
,/ PUI{'OOS(S

,/ 8rujJ(d Cr,dlt
,/ Jumbo SPi'CIQIHts

Grt'ar ratts. £.01'\ co\ts

CaIlIJa. (
for fru qllO/(

810·229-0671 ur
517-)0-1-16/.1

~1~Ij,.I(lW ~
~~i~ ~ I I
IN NEW HUDSON

• 2 & 3 Bedrooms
·2 Baths

• G E Appliances
• Skylights & More

$202Jmonth
$2,114 down

$99/rnonth Site
Rent 2 years

':r.SClec'i>drolels.~;r':',:l'Jo'
975\Ioi'R.;OO~""'!SIra1!

iitjed t c:'.a.'9!

~4u~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

G'and ANa I 96 ex>t 153
Across from Kensmgton

~etro Par\( CaY Em

(248) 437 ·2039
@
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WHITE WE. 1996. 3 br. 2
bath. 1,700sQ It fireplace.
fla. aU appliances Wholesale
prICe. 529.900 A;lple Mobile
Home. 810·227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bed·
room I bath. very clean. 10,.,
dO'/kn Total paymenl. SSOO
per mo /\pple 810·227-4592

lakefront PrOlltrties e
BRIGHTON 2 ~canl lots on
BIg Crooked Lake These
ne-.vfy' developed lots are each
over 1 acre Sandy beach.
gentle sIoge. east Shore ot
lake 85ft Iol 5325 000 90fT
101S350000 (810)227-0149

OLD ABANDONED
WATERFRONT fARM!

OWNER SAYS SELL' sec·
IUSlOl1 and wddhle on a dead
end road REOUCEO I LISted al
$50,000, now JUst S39 9;))'

H c.IIy. L_ lal:. R.. l!t.
TOLL FREE' 888·805-5320
www looalakere~I" com

Southern PrOlieches ED
GUlf BREEZES t. Suns)UIl/
a0Y3lts you In SW Honda
Homes & Condom,nlllms to fll
aD ~:estyles III Naples SoMa
S;lrltlQ$ EsterQ & ~rt M~r s
CaD Sharon Gra:xJu. John R
Wood Inc. ReanQrs fQe IOfo
1-800-966-3180 x552 or emad

SQra~J~JOI1,ro\Ood com

lots' Amac;e ~
Vacant W'

BRIGHTON. 4 73 aete\ wood·
ed. lakevie'll SI60.00:r Terms
available (810) 227·3924

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

, SOI.t) 0>' I....
, "\

fie I Ie{{0

Par C 10 h; $74K
Par 0 83Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $l09K
Par GI 25 Ac $130K
Par G2 25 h; $l35K
Par G4 7.5 Ac $59K
Par G5 7.5 h; S59K
See aenal photos al
dandavenport com

DAN DAVENPORT
Assooate Broker

(810) 599-2141

FOWLERVillE 70 acres
.\ ooded open & some low
areas Perfect lor huntll'lQ or
large esla:e S275 000 can
(517) 294-0663 Pnde Rea:ty

FOWLERVillE good perk'
TWQ 10 acre paocels $79 900
ea (517) 223·7472

HIGHLANO·WHITE l.AJ(E
AREA· 10 aCtes. parcels Irom
SIOO 000-40 icres heavtly
\oiooded. ~50,OOO-40 acres
w!prlVate lake SJ 50 000 sln.'e
bUild Sltes-ean t be spL1· (248)
891-7470 2~3-613-6515

Nanufactured Homes •

~~ I .)
IN NOV.

VICTORIAN
2 BR, 2 BA. a~app[lar.::$
was/'''r. dryer. rcl~ffi'c(

s:clIe. f~t~.e. f,1I .roj ruth
mo',' Come& Set' S20500

SKYLINE
Brand oe.~' Lots of rooml
3 SR, 2 SA srtes on 3 nice

corner' Deluxe G£
Apphances, separate utility

room With .'/OSher&
dryer! Lot rent sp~I4IsI

Come on out & take a
lookl 852 BOO
VICTORIAN

2 6R. 2 BA, cule little
house! All appliances
mclud log CIA. shed &

deck' ~usl see'
517.100

~S~
at

HIGHLANDHillS
ESTATES

cnSeeo<>yF\l
N cltn-.lFM<

tJet ~ttoco< & ~ F\S
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

Novi Meadows
South lyoo Schools. quiet country ~ettJng.

toc~ted pool. beautIful clubhouse.
b.lISe~D dl~mon<l. ~skct~ll court

FOWLERVIllE 1480 Sq.n
offICe or reW at 1·96. Noh
traffIC. good Vlslb~,ly. low
rental rale. currently conflQ-
ured NelleINelllon phone
servu/sales t511)54&-6254

LEASE TD OWN RemOde:ed
3-4 b.edroom 1 bath 21enced HOWELL. city QuaM)' offICe
acres bJrn easY lem:s • space 300 ~Q It Exc.
$148(l,mo (517)223 8979 parbnQ Dennis Curne

1-800-531-4449

MilfORD. leue new & ren-
ovated 01l1Ce surtes 500 to

I PURCHASE La'ld Conlracls 8.5OOsQ It 248-685-8738.
and Real Estale Notes l':al 248-68S-2102.
Involve setler Carry Back --------
FUlanCll1g CaD 810-231·6174

-~ ~ ~ ... .....;) ....
(;

-. CAll .~;.
•• ABOUT·· oro...*.-.. OUR ~

•• FREE RENT .j'2 ... Grand Plazar Apartments
., I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes *
~

starting at S535 per month .......
• Pool • Clubhouse • ~

• Heat. water & hot water Included
• Convenient to 1·96 & M-59

~ NoPe~

~ 325 S. Highlander Way
~: Howell

~: (517) 546·7773 ...t:.
~ HOURS: .~.

~

- '. MON-FRI9-S ~~ff. ~ .
• :.,~.. • "k'" -.-:.'.'--•~~.~.,~ .....• .~ ...... ~'~.....,...., -.

READERS'
snlCE t:'a~1 ads a'e
from oulSlde t~e local
area please k.~ow ~.ilat
you are bU'jI'g ~e'cre
ser~lo~ r-cney

Money To loan •

RAPID ClU.HGES I~ tada, s
s~lely. and yc:.r finanCIal
slale 1llJQ"1ner be at par With
Porr.ary PrOQ'essNe flna~c ...'
balaoce & proo;resSlQf11S yolor
en:l resu~s LQa~s QI ani &
all types Call tQaay
1-888-58H560

READERS'
SINCE manf ads are
Irom oU~16e t~e local
area. please k.~QN whal
you are bJ'/lng btrore
send'l19 mQrey

Rul [stilt Wanttd G
I BUY /lOUSES. any pnce

a'l'j cond :,cn Pre foree/Qs.re
~elp (5t7)~34 ssro

~
HARTLAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
1\ BuSIneSS CondQmln'~M

Near US·23 and M 59
Purchase Iron S130 900
Lease Op~ens A.-a,lable

WI! Pro Dev 243 358·2210

UllJoM at (248) 344·1988
lIiW HOHi Pk!((S

929 sq. It _._. __ . Only SlUGGt
929 sq_ It Only Sl9.800!
929 sq It On~ S19.800!
1054 sq. rt Only $B.800!
1414 Slj.IL Only m.8oo!
1580 sq. It __ On~ S51.800!

Apaltments • AI
Unfurnished W

Dowlton 8111~O. 2 story
outsidt enlrlUOC! to 2nd story
5899.999. CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE (810)227·3455

Buslr.ess ~
OPPQrtunitlts'RE ~

BUUC VEHDI/lG ROIITE: 58
locall()(lS • extra machIOes. In
new tOnd,llOf'l 1Jowlo;l. 1st
$89OOo!best 248-735-8nE,

RESTAURANT FOR SAlE
55 seats grosses 5250K plus

Must seU' $150 OOO,best
(2ea) 982·3501

Offlet Space For ~
lease/Rent ~

BRIGHTOK·OOWIITOWII on
Grand f\Jver at Masn St vtf)'
noet 1.2.3 or 4 room surtes
DocI81G--494·1Ioo

8RlGHTOlllMAIN STREET •
RelaJl space. 2000 S'l It IQr
lease S2 500/mo Che ryl
(810}229-82fi6

NOW LEASING!
Franklin Cenler

Ful:)' fUll'IllShed pn~ate WVldow
offoces 111 downtown NorttMlle
~ch offICe lIldudes

Your Home Town Lender

* cable ConnedJon* HIgh Speed Inlernel Access* Use of Mun, Med<a
Conference Room* Nel'tlOrlt Pnnte rs.

Photocopiers & Fax Mach~

OFFICES FRDM $450,-110.
Call Today - 248-~

OFFICE SPACE. DowntQwn
South lj'On. ne-Ntj decorated
$65(I'mo 248-446-9299

* Prime 25OO$q.n. *
DlficeJCommerciil

Jusl E 01 Old 23 on Grand
Rrver r~eal IQr Insurance.
anorne'J oe general offICe

* Call (810)221'1039 *
SOUTH LYDN newtJ remod·
eled 1100 sq It wi basement
H'9h lrafflC area 10 M'Ie &
R Jsnton (248}486-5508

Dffice Space for Sate e
HIGHlAND • 400-600 Sll h
offICe or retaIl space Very rea·
sor.a~·e Ca1 (248) 887·8585

Apartments' a
Unfurnishtd W

lIVDNIA 1 & 2 8edrlXlm
a~ls Heal & bbnds lIlCIuded
Carpet th ru~ ut Pool Ask IQr
Speaall 734-425-5380

1200 Sq Ft 2 bed room. wash·
i1/dryer h001I.-uP Great WId.
S8OOIono 408 E Unaa.na SI .
PInckney 73-1·878·2351

ARGEIrTINE • large 2 bet1-
room Includes utilitIes. no
long term contract S595.'mo
Also t bedrQom, $550
(810)632-6020. 1st me fRW

BRIGHTON Newly renovated,
2. 3 4 & 5 br aplS ""th
garage paOOrlQ & slQra~e
Slarl,ng S750 CIQse 10 shop-
ptng Call fcr a•• 1 248-496-
6259

* Bngbloa· Rut Spea~1 *
I & 2 bedroom Oak Crest Apt.
823 Rockett Rd Clea n '" QUIel
2nd f1QOr. balcony from
SS851mor.\ h 599 setuTlly
T yr Ie3Se (800) 773·3031

BRIGHTDN LAKEFRONT. I
te:lroom carport. dock,
,·.asher'dryer Qn Slle I )'r
I.ase S600 810-220-2855

I»ORTSM9'.Jm
1 MONTH FREE RENT OR MORE
()I'lO 13""",," lrose lOt rteH re~Is, rOt I ,:,,!ed ~me

REDUCED SECURln DEPOSIT
W.th Good Cred,1

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AIR·WINOOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEORAl

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
~

Atl New Homes Ir>c:lude ~ IS Honeh W.rr~nly!

Commerce Meadows
On WIXom Rd of mJes north o( 1-96

Huron Valley Schoo/s. sparkling pool.1uxt.tious
cU::house.l:nskettxlI & 'v'OkjbaI coorts, picric area.

CaIIl<athy at (248) 684-6796
NiW HOHE PRJ(E\
929 sq. rt .__ 0nIy S21.800!
1054 sq 11. . ..•. -- .__ .- _._On~ SH.800!
1054 sq. rt --------·-Onlr S15.800!
IUD sq.fL OnIJ sn.800!
1118 sq. 11. 0nIY SH.800!
1118 sq. 11._- ._-0nIy S34.8oo1
1169 sq. ft. 0nIy S4l.800!
1m sq. rt with isb",d kllehtn • 0nIr S49.800!
1580 sq It. with dtn_. OnIy SSO.800!

_.
HOMES

In blninm for SO un!·co ..........

f

t •IN;
MON·fI\I9-6 - $1.110·5. SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
leI Us Fu or EII\JII \'01 lllIr

Brou.re

2 e. p
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BRIGKTON. 2 bedroom. bal- BRIGHTON· Cute studIO
~ny, nur X·wty. walk to apartrnent, private pallO No
Metlerl, lfTVlled.ale oewPaD- pets/nonsmottr $S5Oimo
cy,nopets Cal81o-m2606 It1C tIectnc(810)227~

{rom

$620

Wintfetnere=============~ApartmmIs
ll't 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• CentrallU CondibOni'lg
• Convenienl To Shopping And Expressways
• Wroow TreallT\el1lS
• Dens Avaaable
• 1 112 Baths Available
• PelS Welcome

,
I

•.
r
I
I

I!

(248) 471·3625
lei Us Fax or Etnail You Our Brochure. (iJ

~~'&nrings
~ WARlllENrS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Voted ~perty Of The Year For 2OO2l

i

I ~

I:

• Thru·unit design
• Wmdow treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full·size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreati<ln
• Pets welcome

$3()().$900
FREE RENT

oa13I11011th~.
for Dell" rtsicIeDts,
for IimiUd time

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

from

$540
Heat

Included

-,

Mon.·Fri.9-6 • Sat. 10-5 ' Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let U, Fax or E11IlJilYou Our Brochure. til

Pendlelon Park is
a spectacular new
rental community
\\ith a friendly,
neighborhood
feeling that )'Ou

IltxMf.J t..:nJ 'roD 1.1.:nJ 3 just won't find
/Je!Ioofto'1""l=l""", ... >tmms anywhere else. It
RI SMl. ~ has all the iunenities
of high-priced luxury living without the high
price. So. welcome to the neighborhood that
youlIlove. Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
• O:tJo.dr~mb:gs 'md f,J"rp/=s • Sc-.tJ: Lyon 5<Jlcols
•fuIl-= It'<:SI-.m IMd 4r!Im • O:rpcrts a:,,,"'~~
• S~~-cf":ht·aJ1 jitn.tSs rrn!U ·lhs wbrr.t
• S;r:"..""r.g pod. Jil4"=I. SJ~~.a • O:i!drm's pl....".rom

Directions:
&it 155A a·96) South on MIlford Rd RJ~t on
GrandRJm:

~ PAR K
(866) 291-8337

5mS Curd Rz,.., ...,.......
Now H..doon. MI 48165
_.IIpI~.coa

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

$500-$600
FREE RENT
o,~13·.\f()'\'TH lEASE
FO~ ,\fW RISlDV,rrs.

FO~mllllDnW

N
(248) 624-6464

Apartrrer.ls· ...
Ur.f~rr.Jshed 'iiIiII'

rmr.bomefonJife.CDID

Apartrr.<:nts • ...
Unfurnjshtd W

HOWELL Downlown. 1 bEd·
room. \ 000 sq n. S62S 1110:
aM utllllJes 810-227·5499

HOWELL· Large upper 1 bed·
room In VlClorlan home
Includes aD IIt,Uoes $S65Imo
607 Stale St (517) 548-3312

HOWEll • LoIt·S!)ie apl 111
historIC downtown H19t1
celhng. bra walls, Maple
lloor. washer/dryer S725,'mo
1517) 54H391

JIOWUl - $paclous 1 bed·
room apt. close 10 down·
town. No smckers S65Q.'mo
mcJudes all u1LlltI€S Day
(517) 546-7580

HOWEll ftwll1aw. 3 br loft
stove/f CI d gefwa she rid rre r
Immedlale OCtupancy
S850:mo. (810) 945-1050

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

$pat;lOOs 1·2 bedroom. SS951
$685 Includes heal & hot
water. ~red carpon. telb09
fa, IC1 d.ni09 room Located III
2 blocks from ~PtJerson
HosPItal

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN. Very
large \ bedroom loft apt
1,400 sq ft AD new construe'
bon No pets (248)68-1-223-1

HOWElL. BYRON Terrace
Close 10 t!ospl14ls & freeway
2 bedroom apts. $625 'mo
Call (517~6'3396

Apartments' ...
Unfurnished 'iiIiII'

HOYi & WeslIaDd
LVlf'( YDIr~. Mod

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

LIITIlted Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!'

• washer !Dryer prOVIded
• Pnvale Entrance
• PoollTeMIS COUI1

Two locations
NOVI

On Gril1d FINer bE!Y.een
Meadowbrook & NOVl Ad

248·348·0626

WESTlAND
NewtlurQh between

Joy & warren
734-459-1711

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPUCAnON FEE

• New residents only-on
se~unl<s

PINCKNEY· Nice 1 bedroom
wlsmaU study newer apph·
ances. qreat locatIOn.
S6151mo 734 878-3918

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom.
Illdudes watt\" (, applianc5.
on Mam St. S625 pe r mo
(810)599-8153

PlYMOUTH StudIO apt
$1101w1l, utilltoes Included. 1
bedroom. S1401w1l utilities
Included 313 363 6396

PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom. poote balcony
Iaroe storage. laundry taol"
tits Air blinds. includeS heal
& water Immedl3t~ occupan-
cy SS751010 31H82-7225

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom apl •
very clean. alt1ractl'le
S45l> mo (734) 455~54

SOUTH LYON· 2·3 bedroom
upstalrs. downtl7tm New tar·
pet S6751mo 313·378·5803

SOOTltlTllI

Kensin(On
Par

Ap~rlJllull

, 0 Semily DeposW
• Free Heal
·Immediale Ompmy
'1 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
• 24 boar EmerveDcy

Mainleaaoce
'ClabllollS! and Pool
,Across !rom KeasiaglOll

lIelro Patt

(248)437-6794
ext 418

l:il • CO<lChtIOOS apply

SOUTH LYON· 1 bedroom stu-
d 10 apartment. newt)' updated.
S4951mo 248-486-4066

WALLED WE area 1 5 bed-
room apl ()oJleI apl bulldlllg
3 closets Man~ MIldows
C~n. NICe ne.ghborhood No
pets $1951010. UlClIldeS heat

(248) 62H310

Apartlr.ents . ..
Unfurnished ~

Aparlments - ..
Unfurnished 'iiIiII'

HOWELL 1 bedroom. IC1 hIS'
lorIC dlSlrd, Qultl & clean,
nJet ",oodwork throughout.
large walk-lll dosets. 2 porth.
es $595!mo Utlhlles 100:
(248)613~

JANUARY fREE IlEHl
WI APPROVED CREDIT

HUGE 1 & 2 BtDROOM APTS
wal1o;to downlOl'll1 Milford.

HEAT INClUDEO.
EXTRA STORAGE.

CATSOK
248-685-1524 or

I'i'WN CO RMOiWITCO COM

MILFORO QUltt 1 bedrOOM.
located 2 blocks from
00wn10l'll1 AD ublrtJes Includ·
ed $55Q,'mo (24Bj6S-l-8400

MILFORD. 1& 2 bedroom
new apartments rolla b Ie

$475 - SS50imo
248-685-8738.248-685·2102

NORTIfVILLE· II110wn. toe!
dean, \ br apartment. laundry
water and heat ancl uded
S635 (24B) 344--1989

1.2& J &drocm
Ua~') ,J,;>Qrf/1'.n.rr

Gara~tl &. C,,'1"Jns
'r.J,"l(lr & OJ:&" __lr fl.l()/.s

W'.JSpu
F...r:UCl ~( U;J'?,,".at

Ttr.r..~lCl .. r:S
\t~'~...r &. On" R",:::1

V,• .4!IlSt T~'tAt,'Ulilf'
,f th,s 'ff" etfort

]4JJ1JI:"I31sr, 2003

Con~os , To~r.houses e
HOWELL - funvshed. 2 bed·
room. 1 bath condo, ubhtJes
lOCI Short term $1 COO
eat! 321-794-4837

HOWELL Hew Condo 1,183
sq t1, 2 bedroom. 2 bal/l. 1
car oarage.fLCeplace, tithedral
ctdIngs. aU appliances No
smolooo 5950 517·54&7307

HOWEll. Hampton Ridge
1600 sq It 2 bedroom. 2 bat'!.
al awlJanceS, IIl-UlVt laundry.
all garage. 4077 Hamplon
RIdge BNd $12OO'mo 610 12
month leaSe (Bl0) 333-1961

IMMACULATE! 2 bedroom, 2
bath NortIMlle Condo. prl'l3te
entrance. car poI1. al updaf-
ed. new awllances. S895/mo
plus security 313-581·7488

MOY( IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom. updated. prrvate.
S Lyon sdloOls. S05o-SSOO a
month sllort term lease
a't'3Jlabie (248)640-7531

NORTlfVlLlE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom 1 fuD (, 2
half baths, walltout basement
$1200 a month.

(248)982·5335

WALLEO WE· 2 bedrooms
Newly red~raled, natural
fireplace. anached parage,
basemenl $1300 furlllShed or
$1200 unfurrushed

586-725-6079

Dup'exes e
IDGIDAND

3 Bedroom
Duplex

$)095 mo.

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

BRIGHTON • 9889 WebEr
New 1 bedroom. wfappfi-
ances. S6201mo ll'IC. heal
Walk 10 VGs 24B-684·3400

FOWLERVILLE New duplex
lor rent. 1450 sQ h 3 bed·
room. 2 bath. Very noce. no
pets, $1OWmo
517·861·6102,517·54lHl917

GREGORY. Available
Immedl3le!y 2br W11IIlaundry
hook up No pets S65(l, mo

(734)878-9976

IWIBURG 2 bedroontduplex.
PallO. sehener. ~ maD·
box. No pets $6OOImo
313) 534·1233

HARTlAND. Noce qJ1el2 bed·
room duplex. Hew carpet.
paint AC. oarage, From $700
Imo.11O pets 734-751-£821

HOWELL· 2 bedroom, dean
(, SpaClOOS. nalural oas Ileat.
country settang. dose to town
No pets. S650, 1st. tas!. $100
security (73-1) 878·3741

HOWELL 2br. large yar~, no
dogs. S6751rno plus security

IBl0j84Hl777

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 MQr.lh lease)
OR

FIRST MONTH FREE
(13 Month Lease)

HortltYlllt GreenApIS
On Randolph & 8 Mde Ad

248·:!.49·1143
Wtr"W no!ttMlleOreen·

aplscom
We N.tep( VISa.'tiC

FENTON. SOlItiI Clost to 23 Ot
59 1 bedroom du>'!ex rdudes
utdrloes & laundry S595 No
smolong (248)63Hl531

ItARTLAHO. QoJIel2 be. dlJplex
",I laundry room. allached car·
port. no pel5 Also. 1 br avad
810-632·5834. 81Q-629~3

APARTMENTS

• Great Locatoo
• SpacIous Apartments
• Wondow Treatments
• SWIn'YllII'lg Pool
• Central All

Condr!lonong
• PelS Welcome

FROM$480
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
ON 13-M01\'TH LEASE'

FOR NEW RESIDEnTS. "'j;i~j;il2Z::::E;~~ IIFORUMlTEOTll1.E I~

NORTlMLLE DDWIIlowD ~rj
1 bedroom. apphances no
pets S500 t securJty depoSIt
(248)349-]'82' i

Is
PIJiCKNEY VIII"e 2 bedroom
apt wlHUGE multi-purpose
room (, oarage $9OOJ01o
Taklng apphcatJOns iI'hIle \\e
hrllsh Improvements
L1undry. garden playground
(313)53-1·1233

HOWEll lar~e 1 bedroom I

,,:pOOle balcorly. au, laundry
& storage. heal incJ No
smokinQ or pets $5751mo
plus SetlJrIty (734J4~ 1040
2 Bedroom alSO avaiIal>te

HOWELL - redecorated 2 bed·
room. washer/d ryer /loolaJp
S6951mo 5\7-548·\700
da)'S. 517·546-2324 after 6pm

PINCKNEY 2 br. 1 5 bath
townhouse slyle, basement.
washer/dryer hoOkup. avail-
a~1e now Dogs ok. $760. 'me
• securrly (734l 878·3133 or
(248)669-3038

PINCKNEY Aru. 3 bedroom
cc;'ex w/rew carpel
S/00:""10 • utdJtoes No dogs
12 mo lease (734}662-8669

VILlAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready lor ~'lC)' •
Ja"K.a.'Y 2003 S1150 00 per
ro':h lor ltllS 1527 sq It
"""~D..9lex.3
bedrooms, 2 ba:hs. garage,
r'\l.O floor master beQ'octn
a'"d Ulllity rocm La-ge ~ &
pallo, taM malnlenallce
~ Terms MJla!ie be
SInai pets

.HOICE

1181-'"
(810) 227·3444

WHITMORE WE WIlh 1a1<t
access Luxury 2 bedrooms.
2 baths. WIth basement
24B·921-o152 24B-437-6538

Apartments' .
Urf~rr.tst.ed

apartments

Attracthr 1 & 2 * =~-= *
BedroomApartmenls * C ITT*
COD\rDirntl) Located REDUCED SE UR
in farmington Hills On A ~~:~ease

I ,. ,_ 1 FoeNew Resldents,
~ rtJ«<'l l Foe lJm!ed rme

I
~ ,

• S ... lmmmg Pool
• Cmtr:JJ Au

1-1....,~u~_:3':_:=i•D1lob ...Wlers
• Attraetil e WIX"«d &tung
• C3rpOl1S AI-aJI3Ne
• Pets W~korne

LO-roi-·...1I-oo-r-ri-I~-SIIL1...;~=:tS frr-

(248) 476·1240 $585
Ul Usfu or Email You Our Brochurr t$)

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

mOAKHAVEN MAl'iOR
~ Retirement Communi!)

Oal.ha'en Manor is a brand CiC'I' elegant wir~mem communl\)'
curremly uDder con'lJ\Kt](l!l In 1J0000ell Oalha\cn "':lllor I' do:"gnoo cxclu,i'ely
for those of)OI1 55 and older_ As a resldent)OI1 .. ,11CIlJO)

a full arTa)' of aetl\itle5. e-enlS. amenities and opllorul ser-.lu ....

Gre>lAcrJllI) CcxrJ....'li.. PloochleG3r>es
B IlJJrJ, 1"..-.... Rc>obl COOl<llJ<Do.< S:,..<
em,"" 1:>U1>."tJC(l Ba1lr) 'll.1.-t.:r S3lc",
H>fl') H....... w£< eN!>
1'.0''''< Pr~"m' \lJlJ B.'S TI':1lI'r<'Ul"'"
B.:x" ROlin u.n.'!»'t.. M R",,,,, R""""".,.
Pro!<'oOoc.>I\I"''';m<m anJ .... h. """b mc.. •

Leasing Office Now Open!
~ronda).rri.:I.a) 9:00 to 6:00. Salurda) 10:00 10 2:00

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

Ii·

i i N i
Mon.-Fr!. 9-S

5aL 10-5
Sun. 11-5•
248-624-1388

• Rental OffIce at 8rl$tol Square Apartment$
on Bedl Road )ust North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or Emal You 0t.If Brochure tiJ

APARTMENTS
•

Call TOOa) 517 ~98iO oil· .... '. '",.".f<JTn ll>o'lo&H 17",
13.~OA-.hehur-. L..l"C' Ii ,.....IJ \U ~,~ 1l \h.h ,£'.11 JU-..t "'UUlhof " ~)I

(!).. II .... (J;'r" ....~~ .... 6.

~;-.', Use thIs special HomeTown NewspapersTil DIrectory when searchingfor that _
;;:;.!, -,~, apa~entthat Is right for you I . , .
r idon't fOrget to dteck our regular Classlffed "stlngs'ln the cou'ntry/creatiYe 09 secifons,. ....- "2l"

" :~~....~ ... .
LOCATION NAME OF COMPLEX PRICERANCE PHONE FEATURES

• ·ii'{",!'; ••~. m.ntJ:=t"JrJrA~.~"c·~,:~;~ao:~7.fO~~-:;,.511~7860~ f" :A'~~~!i'.r.::.r...;Q ~Ir;.~~~~~i :r::!..~....J#Io 1"~~ ........,:ri ...~:.;..a.;.a. ;;:~ ....... J1lo..1~~.:ll t..'t"~
Howell Grand Plaza Ap'!5. from $535 517-546-m3 1,2 6n;., heat & water

" r.r" 'i'ii£i:~l '4'p:~&~;'~!:'i:X;::;:·~L::.Li.01· ... gr.l;.i'7:5J;-?2·-11~'·o:r.o::r.a:23"";it'"2·::a.~·i:i"·'I·"'~"2C"'~c
6 Il ~!tYJ!f!!O: ~.~~ ~~..-.~~ ~~ .:1M!BMI!u;JJlfJa.£'!~

Howell Lakeshore Villa~e $650-$905 517-546-6567 ~2&'36R¥H0me6

$300-$600
fREE RENT

0., A 12 Ho.mt lL\SE,
FOR l'IEW RESIDE.'US.

fOR l.I."IJT[D n"l[

Reduced security Deposit
... ilh Good Credit

• LANDLORD - f"AID "EAT
• Washer &: DC)'er In [\-ery Apartment

• 1'0 in!low Treatments
• cathedral Cclli~ Avai"lable
• S ...immlng f'oo(~.dubhousc· I'ets \\el<ome.

·Mon.-Fri.\ 9:'6 '. Sat. 10-5

(~~~]Of~Y!~~Ot$)

Experiellce the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

, Washer & Gas Dr,er
, Z Full Baths
, Fun Senlcr

ClubHouse
• Vaul[ed U:-lhngs
• U:-llmg Fam
, Carports A vat Ia1-le.. -... ....... -. .........

• LIghted Walls
• Pool
, Fitness u:-mer

• Tenms Court
• PIl\";Jle

Entranccs

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
\1'<'>f offLat.<en, ~unh 0(0,.,,,! Rile<

~loIl.·fn10lGl·.sfll p.m. • S3L10-3p.m. ' S:m.bllftt etI}

TOadvertise on the Apartment Check List, please call Lori 517·548·7398. The cost
to run on our Check List Is only $43 per month. once a month In all Of our newspapers. CAll TODAYI

The Ideal Choice"I}~\i.
Pine Hill'~" I

.APARTMENTS .~~
Ideal One & Two Bedroom \

Apartment Homes
• Ideal Price
• Ideal Size
• Ideal Location
• Ideal lifestyle .~I

Heat/Water Included ~ l
Simply Ideal
517-546-7660

TTY: 800·989-1833

307 Holly Drive
Howell. MI 48843

pinehill@fourmidable.com .& ,
Professionally Manag~ By -~\...'

$300-$750
FHEERENT

ON A 13·MONTH LEASE
t---1b::~~ FOR NEW RES/DENTS,

FOR A LIMITED TIME

• con\~:ienIIO Twel:: REDUCED
Oaks Mall SECURITY

, Cable TVAvailable DEPOSIT
, ''':indow Trealmenls With Good Credit
• Dishwasher
• Pool (248) 624.9445
, Privale Balcon~/Palio
, Variel~ of Floor Open Mon.•Fri. 9-6

Plans Available Saturday 10.5
, Air Conditioning Sunday 11-4
• Pels Welcome

Lellk Fn or &nail You Our 8rodlln. lSl

-_________ ..... ........... _ ...... IMol.............. __ ... _ ...... _ .. __ ... lIIIII... ..........._.........~.~._•• .............l
P'S S

,9

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com


Duplexes e

PLYMOUTH TWp· 2~·
loom. 1 ba:tllo~,er. large iMnQ
to dlnll1g rooms s.'lare-:laccess
washer:dryer water & lawn
1'lClud~d S725 248 735-5-154

Hom~s ror Rtnt G
BRIGHTON 2 bedloo"1, I
DJ:n S600 ~r rr or: h

(8101229·9'315

BRIGHTON 2 te~ OC"l 2
tat~. 100 sq I[ C<",j a

'ce 1,"'OS ca r ~Cit " t2C~
$795 'I'~ 1517)~:4 25~O

BRIGHTON
1 Be~rool':l Walerlrort

,,'a.rdr( S875
Ca' (517)~0~ 635~

I
I

.~

Th.Jrsday, Janualy 30, 2()()3.(;.REEN SHEET EASTJCREAT1VE llV~ lC

HOr.1tsfor Rent e Ho",es for Rent S .1118
LEXJlIGTON MOTEL

Rent by DIe day Of the w.-eel S
Il\Il1 fro m /·96 & US·23
8nQhIon. Call (810) 227-1212

MILfORlI • Furnrshed. non·
smoktr r $9OiWeek. cad
24U8S- 0093, Ie3ve message

WAlLED' lAXf .rea. Clean,
furIUShe<l. \ltll<tles IIICIudtd,
tible, I secUrity deposll
$9Cheel~ (248) 300-9355

SOUTH LYON for lease.:
2000sQ1l OffICe or lIldustnal ,
space (248)486-5508 '

W. OF FOWlERVILLE light :
IndllSlnar. up to SOOQsq It ,
28t per sq It (810)577-8009

WIXOM· OfhceiWarehouse.
Space 3000 sq It, 10ntd ,
heavy IlldllSlraaVoutSlde stOf'
aQe (248) 437-5155.

BRIGKTON • 3 bedroom. 2
bath. laundry Iaalrues, appli-
ances, attached 2 car oarage,
Immedl3te 0Ctupancyl
$1,100'mo 810-994-9906

BRIGHTON· In to'''"- 4 bed·
room, 1 112 bath, close to
schools 517-202-0903

LYON TWP. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, aI app/rarlCeS. Heattd
garage. $100cvmo. + seam·
tt «248j444-8859 rm

OUR CHARITY
W.prOVIde you WllIt IJle

down pr,merll fOf your new
home AI incomes Qualdy

734·713-D020
W. BLOOMAELD 3 bedroom.
farrWt rwn. L1ke prMleges. 2
bath. oarige $1275 3S84
W~ 248·360-3887. FT, tAURDERDAlE. n

Marnott s BeadlPIace Towers.
SIttp$ •• ocean front Ftb 16-
23 $100lYvrt. 81G-231·9789

W'iNI vacabOl1dub comI
en-llSI'w'CIresol1S1bpl

SOUTH LYON schools. 3·5
bedrwn borne, large fenced
)'lrd An. oaraQe S12OO-'mo
(810j459-7m

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
appll3J1US Very clean. Ho
pets S6SO per 1110 Call Apple
IvIobde Home. (810\227-4592.

NEW HUDSON. Grand RNer
commercraIlron13Qe lOt Itase.
UnJI It mlh 2110 sq It UM •
n. W1lh 1200 SQ It UM #IA
'Mlh mJ sq It Un4 #1 WIllI
82S sq It Und 18 wrlh 825
sq It. UM #1A WIth 1550 •
SQ It 248·437·1041

FOWlERVILlE • Downtown,
comple!tIy renovated. • bed-
room. m car oaraoe, 10 fen-
ctd IIlIoL $950 248·347·1100

HARTtAIlD 2 bedroom, I
bath, 2 car alUChed oaraQe
Wt access. AJI appliances
S9751mo (248)n~709

HIohlarid
WEFROHT WtBQAT DOCK

Newer 1 bedroom on WhIte
lal;e Very na. Appliances
No pets S9OlYmo

248-685,9561, Aoent

MilfORD 680 Oakland Ave. 3
bedrooms, 1 balll. cfllll1g, w,
ino. blchel1. IuD basemenI. I
car garage. Ntw pallll. carpet
& appliances Water & heat
prOVIded $I,OOCVper mo
(313)535-4400.

Vacation & Resort ~
Reda's 'iii'

PINCKNEY new COClS!nIdJ)n.
3 bedroom. 2.s bath. 3 car
garage Dock prMleges, MJ
Immedl3tely Ho pets, no
smok.x1Q $183Or'mo

ERA Gnlflth Re3lty,
Altn SCott. 81G-227·1016

BRIGKTON CITY 2 bedrOOfn,
1 bath, 1 car oarage, new car·
pet. appfl3nces, no smokJl19
S8S0.'mo 810-227~71

BRIGHTON CITY 2 bedroom.
1 S bath, 2 car oaC3Qe,awu·
ances, no smc k.x1Q sm mo
81o-221~n

WESTlAND - 3 bedroom
rancll. 1 batIl, $700r'mo

Rent Ot Rent 10 Own.
134-405·2412

MilfORD • Village. 3 bed-
room, laml!y room. oaraoe.
Quid street. 24U8S-2431

MILFORD TWP•• New home,
1,5OOSQ It, 3 bedrooms, 2 5
balh, 2 tir garage,
$I,100r'mo (248) 685-0246

MILFORD. 3 bedroom,
apprOXJm3tely1.500 SQ 1I. 2
car oarage $l,0251month
(248)685-8418

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & loog Term WlIller
Renl.1ls ~ 10 sU1g <\

snowmobcle trads
Graham Moml231·526-9671

HUOSOll. Fl. W1dO, on gull
$1.400'1110. $3151wk. Sleeps
4 Ho smo!onl>'pets Pr.....te
par1cOQ '(248)349-7421 SOUTH LYON 2 car garage :

3i3dable $8(Wrnonth '
(248)486-S508 :

SOUTH LYON paved RV stor· :
age Irom $2001 year'
(248)486-5508

PJIICKIIEY IlEAR M3S.
Pet1ySvdle Ad 2 bed room.
1000 sq It 1 112 car oaraoe,
Rush lake access HO PETS
$820 plus depoSIt (734) 878·
6915

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOODCREOITOK

• HORRIBLE CREOITOK
Everyone qua!ll.es

734·713-0020

BRIGKT(l't Choose your 1100 r
plan Ir.)m 3,OOOSQ It to
13,5OOsQ.Itmth ~ SfOf·
age avail Ible (8t 0)602.(1647.

BRIGKTt'" New SOOsQ It
OffICe, 4 ,000sq ft 01 shop,
lb16 o. trhead doors 20ft
dear sp< in, plenty of paoong
Immedra I~occupaocy
(810)602 -c647.------
BRIGKTIIN • oHlCelware-
house. l'lOO SQ hJ3400 sq It
from $~60 400 sqftl1100
$q It off lee trom $595 9901
Weber «Z48j684·34OO

BIlIGHlON AREA
IND~,TR1AL BUILDINGS
12,00: ~3S,OOOsQIt , 1200
a:rops, t'Oh bays, 6 doc"-s,

mce offiCes, lery c'ea1

WAlLED WE • Condo, 2 ,
bedroom. 1 bath, basement. :
Qlrage 1 year lease •
UnlurnlShed 5950, rurn.'Shed ,
$1050 313'292-9142 DC'
248-318·2677 :
HUNTING PROPERTYto lease. :
LIV n"l~on. Oaklanj Wash- :
1,°3:/ G~r,s~ etf 20 500
~:res POSSI~'~ 1010 rfr"TJ
810) 714·2272 !,e- -;s

HOWEll l800sq It coIomal.
3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. fll1-
IShed waJIr:-out basement IOf
rent. (8f 01229-5060BRICKTON CITY 4 bedrooms,

1 112bath, fenced yard, appll'
atlCes, no pets, $95011110 +
u!,bt.es (810)227.9728

BRICKTON. 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath. b$ml. stove, fridge. 1
yr lease NO PETS 5925.'1110
+ secun!)' 517·404·2545

leke , Waterlront a
Homes ~HOWEll 3 bedroom, 25

bath. 2 tir garage, multilevel
decb1Q, wallt oul bsmt. new
1alnlly home C0I11l119 soon
sprlflO IandscaPlflO 12 me
tease. $14OOfmo + securlly 1·
888·551·8144 en 104

ROSE TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

living OuartMS To ..
SlI.ire.. .,

21!)J'.=I tt se.~'a' 4 :cr
~:3n('I tI?3.t:':: cl

• :es
s""c ....r~ ')"ii o,H--:Iaj c:-:: s

Bo'~ • 800'! 1'~"1 X , 'J
: )1:;,23',3:))

"11l~il\lalld wloptJon 3
bedroom, basement. L1ke prIV-
Ileges, flfeplace. nICe home
$I,OOOimo (248)~

1l0RTlMllE • charlT1U19 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
1250sQ 1I wood floors,
updates, Imisl1ed basement.
large yard $1200 mo + sew-
n!)' NONava.1 248·341·4766

NOVI 4 bedroom ra"1ChWith
fm,s.~edVla'kot.t 01 3 acres. 2
car garc.e 13 ~·I'e,M·5.
SI600 -0 248669-1793

NAPl.fSlESTERG- 2 bedrwn.
2 bath. brand new condo, fur·
I1IShed & decOfattd, tuD servo
ICe QOll dub, beach access, f,t·
ness te<lter, MI\3b1e Feb-Apf
30 day renta Is $3 8OOImo
(248) 685-3211

BRIGHTON. To Lease. 200J
sq fl, fnslled basemen! wI
wall:out maktS aboul 3000
sq fl of IMnQ space WIth 200
01 shortline on Island Uk! 4
bedroom, 2 bath, kJlc/len, ram-
Ily room, natural flCeplace
House IS t-~n1IShed If relller
MSIles 6108 VJCIue Jean Lane
$1 5OO'mo Bob cartwTlghl.
(810)229.2913, ex1114,
Century 21 BngM~n Towne

Wanted To Rent ~
COMMERCE. 3 bedroom, 1
balh, fenced yard, cJose 10 M5,
Walled Lk. schools S8S0.'mo
S1275 seccnl)' 248-624·9-170

HOWELL· 1 bedrwn 100
home on AJI Sports lake
Chemu no SS5OImo
517,548,3688,517·546-2478 SAHIBEL ISl.· Sleeps 4,

beac/l, pool dock. t:sh. bike
trails. shel1Jng 703-691-1377
Wovw sml eOM'sa1,~elDEARBORNHEIGHTS - 3 HOWEll· 3 bedroom, 2 car

tejr~cm bt.1QJ'ON 1 tatn, ga'a~e w'pool & hot tub, lur.
S7C0 ~o Re1: or Re-' to r"S~ed:~n' Jrnls~ed S1500 •
C, 1 73~·~j5 W2 u:rIolles (734) 260,3473 PINCKNEY Wh teNood

lal<elro1: ~or,"e 2800sQ It
rane~ 3 be~r~or'1S 2 ~aths 2
kl'c~e's f re.'a:e 3 ca'
gra;e S20)') -0 ,·:'.c~S
a~"" '"'C"$ & ....;: ,..I.::.", ..... e
(8rJ '231"2778 • - - •

SOUTH LYOII 3 tej'oon 1
112 ta',~ AC & 2 beCr:om I
ta:h 8C'h ra,e tale~ent
",j;e S':.! ~o PETS 1 yr
I';se C,,:: c~':( S595 a-
S795 (2~S:~37 6579

fOWLERVillE Cc.-,'ry
).,:-e 3 c-:"):""'1 2 ~~.~

... "~·2-':: .. ...",-s "'.:10 --·50
$12» -:" '73t 3~' 5"t3

tEASEIOPTION
C-e of m/ ~o-es :~ 01 °

A a·:as
73~ 713-0021

NOVI· 3 teC'OO"T1 2 ta'" 1,,-
IS~'2'~ t3S~""'-:": "~a"12 Oa~s
C'" "''rl S ............. )-~'(;IS ....(
S~'3C~ -:" (2~3) iS5:0~3a

·.···

'.

? 1
;
•·••·•••,
•.~:
•••I•••••·•~~••••••••
t
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNOEN·

o -FE,
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

::»z
0:;)

°8Zof2z_
~ ~M1l.FORO
~~ 0 (!)

.... NOW•

o

.SJRMING

FARMINGTON HIUS•~---:~ .........F.~~\ftflNGTONPINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HEUiMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER

•WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

•CANTON

o ,~~·-;*f;'.
~

, ••';'X' ~~.
~ "I·~(I.

, ':'.' elusive Custom Eslo1~~: ...
-,"; 1+ oue wooded homesites ~'il
f1- Home Pkgs. horn $750,000 ~~<

.. ::" Homesifes horn S150 000 ~"~" ,
", :. _ locatecl Nort~ ~ •~:.- --~'f.- 01 ClartsIOi off " -,

,;,- HokombRL BRIDGE ~f!....~t¥:I. VAlLlY • ·-t·'~IIB 248·620·6603'~~ . .~~
"··":i"i.. d .. ~~ '.• "f'~'1 t'V. . • "

',. f .. _."

~ ~f .~~- .' .'1:1 . ,'!of. I ,.~ ~>\:''!..::..' .~*1':ARBO.{-·" ')1 ,.
":~' MEADOWS' :(>.':

.O~n sat 1-4& Sun. 1-4'$-
.:~. 1/2 Mile W. of U5-23 ' •.~.~
• • - exit 55 to Wnans Lk Rd • , •

0'· Homes from $300+ <

. ~~: Adjacent from Metro Park ~.
Call Ullian Montalto .-",

.i: Preview Properties.com ,:,
.. ~::"(810) 220·1400.:,.

· .;;~... .!'"
-f~.. : ..:. "':2- ...~.:.r.. , .

if.l- ~';"'.:,
.-W'·" ; ''i'':~~;,

.'Ok::.,!':: '" 'tf rt;'"
~ 10: •.:' Hometown '.,.

.::;'Village of Mariont!k.
,,:~•. Neighborhood pool. 6tnesS~t:
>ft' center, sidewalb & park. •

.~~. Howell Schools ." ~
A 1.5nuIcs S. o£l·96, W. of[).19 ~-

• - 'A from the ~..,.r;,
.); ,: low 200's to $300'5 :,

.,.>~ (517)540-1~ ~"

.J~-::-..-:-.- . ~~ ~'. ~..~ ,
.' :... :;:: ::i.';''t{. .'. ,,:,::C.

~ .' 'f~ \'*~:~:.~...t:f . . ;.~ ..~_ t·;)?'.
!' J t:'·

__'r ...'4;:- Itj.. co", ;)"~I'."'.I .~~
,;!. Starting from $120,000 :f

'.~'ii:: Located on Byron Ad. ~_
~. 1/4 mile N.of M·59 "',
.'V' ii ,..~~ I
',,' Adjaceolto own """" .... '" ;,'\;~
'.;~ .~.Call for more details ""

''f..! 517.540.97724'
..... ,~,·n,·, ~u;.

," ~~ ....~~.' ,,:".-:.".

For More
Information

• :;~-if. Call Lori at:
-'-:,

. ,~ 517 -548-7398 ~~~
:,1
· .-'.:-l;

\..

.~.

To Feature
.,. ~< ~ ~<'" 'Your New Hom~..

Directory of New"" __._
O.-Une Now with g§. •

"'}HOME1~WN- -. _.~ ". '.Vs$l~ .
__{I ~ClIl!Irt ~ e

H-~I9WN ~~~517-'8-~:98
--_.__ .__ ... -- '-

2'nt I ......
I e; I.... .
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CKJl KOUS'E f.c F'W
HClrEU AitU ~

17530Iymp/M Wq
BeaUbful 4 Bfl. 2· 1/2 SA home. finished
bonus room, 1st IIoor master, waJkout
basement. 2,400 sq fl. Great upscale
farniy ~.latson Ad. to 59 E-
to GuGey S (MLSI 22110763)

Host: K)\e HInclMU. .xl. 3aS

fulrsday, JanJaty 30. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTtCAEATIVE UVING Ie

OP£H HOUSE 2-4 "'"
HOW£llIJlEA $n,.m

3563 BIad< UgIe Dr.
4511,2.5 Sol. !lai ~ S<b. O.aq ~ l!a~nH IIP.s & 2-
1~ ~ lE"!!XlU::l ~ \Iaslers.te c:lJd!l! scng I'JOOIlI'
~,l,d~Vle,U ~pru ·2600~ t!O'Iejtllooll
"'" rdJded Talt 0'9. wesllIIl CoIIIl u;:c. no1lllll CMy
Fil'lllReI sJ::J' "It lQd ~ l B..d -.as:!! (l,tS' Zl«725l

Hosteu: Shlr1ey Bessert. ext. 25S

Your LIVINGSTON
COUNTY BROKER

miQhigangroup.com
68'70 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(St.OlZI'·4.6QO
Soutb Lyon - ~48·43'1·S000

Fenton a 8101t7S0!t6543

0PEJf H«I~[ 1-5 MI
HOW'ElllJlU S209PA

2259 Hickory CIrde Dr.
3 BRs, 2 BAs. over 2.000 sq. fl. Wtlh firished
basemenl. Kilchen wi breaJdasl bar. Family
rOOOl _ed W1lh surround S(X.n1 Baserner\t
pUrtled lor 3rd balh. AI awfiances Il'lCkJded.
Home warran:y prCMded.

Hostess: Karen Cooper, ext. 691

o;>aI KOUS£ f.c F'W
HO'.n.a. AnA ~

1771 Apple v..., Ct.
3 8Rs, 3 BAs. Ex~ 2,016 sq fl.
walkout ranch 00;11 in 2001 WIth
upgradEis galore in Hic:korY H"lb. "'·59 to
Eager Road nann to B.rch Run, west to
Apple Vaf,ey. Jell to home.

HostHS: Angela Bushot. al~-4600

:!?~~. ..~ . .
• '. _. ." l:'

-- ......... ....-.-.-,-
OPEH HOUSE 2-4 PM

HOWElllJlU $349,900
3623 ElIKk ~ Dr.

3 Sol. 1..5 Sol. BaiEa;1e s..e.~"J tI:t ~ ~~
"~I:l:.-a 1'll!ln!&'Wrl:r~lr.lJ14~
!l'.;rsoe ~~ II1'¢W ~'!j;T~ ~jl:em !'e"
~ :O-lrlSlt.sreT..t:l'g w:onCoo-~Mr..:J'CMly
fil;nP.i,~:l''1lL~:'la..cr<S.'! V.SIW·:·,

Hostess: ValerieThomas. ext. 670

0fUC ~':l[ 1-4: ~
WOJrLU IJlU 1HZ-V""

1570Prlncewoocl
2 years new. Thls open Sl)'Ie ranc:h shows
~ new. Great room, vatAted e:e.ing and
lirl!f'lace 2 BRs. 2 BAs Kitchen & nook.
Fonished kM'er level AJ appliances n~
Ilatlie Great Iocallon (ML$i 23003928)rF~~~d.223

lit 1 .

VOTED PEOPLE'S CHOICE

#1REAL ESTATE IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

'l:':;'!
If APPOIHTlUllT 0"\."

$329,eoo
3BR. 2 SA, r>eII' ranch on acre wa'k OIA sde in
~~ ~"'ead<;>I.~ 1840 sq It.
WI\t'l UW3l\\ ~ 1Ol'9-Ie & gr:t:m ceiling II
geat room, WIlhIormal dil'Ul"l9 room 0195 to
Coon lkRd, ~ 112m.:e (IAS' 220061(4)

Host: Jell Stamm, ext. 225

r"~~~l
,~

~ - .- :- ..~ ..-. ~
.Y~OI4Y

IltUOI)
2 Bfl. , BA. Think wann! FISh, ~ aI
sportS Wooclt\Al' Lake. ConlroIed water
IeYel, beaulIf\A! 11611. Ironlage, do<.tlle IoC,
malin ReS. Room lor ~
waI:ocA. N Wlord Ad. Yo1!Sl on Mod<Se.
(MlSt 221(4694)

Hoslns: ShIrley J. 1M..-t, ext. 26S

t--------- ------_._----+------------ _.-

Me· e. --------_._-~. ~ ......................_--_ ..._-------_ ......._--------_ ..._------_._-------------_-..._ ...po s
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BELLEVIllE - Wooderlul 4 bedroom. 2',>
bath Colonial y, Ith vaulled ceilings. ~maJ
dirUng & tiv1ng room. Kitchen 'Mth oak tab-
II1ets &. an ISland. iXlOrWaS to large deck.
~rst floor laundry, extra deep basement + 2
car attacr,ed garage. Home warranty.
5247.COO (OOAND) 734-455-5600

•

CANTON - Walk 10 Sltrmt' Three bed-
room, 22 bath CoC1do With 2 car attached
garage ProiessaonaJ!y finished basemen!
With great room and offICe. oak kJtchen
v.'Ilh tlack appliances and ~ 1Ioor.
HarttNOOd il bier Master bath y,1th gar·
den tub S219,900 (6tKIL) 734-455-5600

DEAR80RN - Great sIarIer hoole. Three
bedroom, 1 bath bnck Ranch. CoYed e:ea-
~.g;.hardwood IlooI's ilMng room & bed-
rooms + basement. Close to Oakwood
hosptlal and expressways 5104,000
(OOSOU) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Fun 01 etlarader! Four REDFORD - Sharp bOck Randl! Three
bedroom. 2'7 bath NeN England C%oIaJ bedroom, 2 bath 'Mth spacious tiv\ng room
on 2 acres Har<tNOOdfloors, crown mole} & b'maJ dini'lg room. Hardwood tloofs &
Ifl9S. tiwlg rOOM v.1:h fireplace & famay ." Updated 't<tlite krtchen. Newer Wal!sIde
rOO'Tldoors Spa rOO1l, hearth room 'Mth v.'II'ldows & freshly paillted Illerior. partJal.
10' bo:k f.replace Oed<, gardens, porn, It fenced dou~ 101 'M1h ~CUld
tennIS coort & gazebo' $479,900 [OOBEC} pool Attached garage $184.900 (75lYN)
734-455-5600 ,:.134=..:...;-4:,:::55-:.;5600=:....- --.

ANN ARBOR - Downlown Ann
A/bo(~ Foor bedroom, 2 bath WIth
a Jot 01 !¢ales. harrtNOOd 1Ioors. s'q
~ghls. dedi porch. ceramic in bath,
med'ranIcaJs done 1997 & Andersen wn.
dows Large Jot near N ca~'hosp(tai.
Greal Pfoperly loI' Ann ArborJTenants
nghts $261 500 (12SUM) 734-455-5600

GREEN OAKS - Must see! Three bed-
room. 1', bath Ranch on an acre' N£'\Iot!r
kitchen. rool shingles. air conaltlOOlng. fur-
nace, air deaner. I1IJmldrflE!r & carpet Full
baseITlE!nt 'Mth fireplace N£'\Io-er4·season
room. Two car garage + addioonal garage'
S205 500 (57MEY) 248J5S-56OO

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

"

"

,(;

FARMINGTON HIllS - Sharp enlly IeYeI
Ranch. Erf7i the wooded VIf:N trom this
sharp end lJlII il rear 01 rompIex WIlh
separate entrance. One bedroom. one
bath, pabO. laundry/storage room. All
appliances ilduded. Carpoo1 nearty WIlh
Ions cA guest parking_ $84.900 (661.11 D)
248-349-5600

GARDEN CfTY - Updated brICk Ranch. CANTON - Fantasti: ColoniaL Foul' bed- :
Three bed. 1'1: bath home on a comer Jot room. 2', bath home I'oilh Jots 01oak & wa- .
v.'IIh Wrlg & Iamly room. FICll$hed base- coming colors. Master bedroom has :
men! remodeled wrth storage & a 00ge eathedraI ceiltlg. ~-in closet and 2 per. ;'
lanlly room. Harct'MlOd r.:.ors waJ to waI ~ son \\~ tub. EWa large deck nqUel '
cerarruc baths. Two car ga.oage AI \his & a SUTooof"]S T'M! car attached garage &
greal yard WIth PfIV3CY loo:e & pereMiaI so rroch more to see S259 o<Xl (87PAR)
gardens 5139.999 (71HEL) 248-349-5600 248·349-5600...-----------,

REDFORD - Spart;J;ng Ranch' Three bed-
rooms. f{1!Shed basement, healed Flonda
room. attached garage Updates. Roof,
furnace. cenlral a:r. "''\o'ldows, glass ~
1fl basement Large fenced yard Updaled
kt.chen. Greal SlZe iwlg room & d'1l'lirlg
rocm $157.900 (80BRA) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Super dean Ranch' Three
bedroom. I" batt1 roost see' CenlraI all.
newer bath. kJ1chen. 'Mndows. basemenl
Wl!h glass tiock w.ndows. nev.-er garage
door l\".h C9909r, neutral decor. All appU'
ances Slay & home protectIOn plan
$119.900 (6SBRA) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - Largest k:tl Foor
bedroom. 2', bath ColoruaI at the end 01 a
~ streetl H<Jge ded\ 011 kJlchen,
custom etched glass entry doof, dual slalr·
case and sky tights in 1a.'Tlily room. Neutral
decor, 2 car garage and basement.
$354.0::0 (B7EW) 734-455-5600

,,.
"
",

PLYMOUTH - DownlOlln PlyillO(Jth
eharml BeauliftJI home y"th enclosed
porch. refll1lShed hantNOOd floors, spa.
CIOUSliving & d'1Oflg rooms. Rerrodeled
bath Wl'.h marble rlOOl' & daw 1ooI1ub. part·
flfltS,t)ed basement, newer d~. cen-
tral a.r, fenced ya,d and 2 car garage Must
see' $214.900 (09HAR I 734-455-5600

"\ \'.,
r/"I;

CANTON - BeaU'JM & neutral 2 bed·
room. 2h bath ConOO y,~.h additooal 19 x
II loft area KJ1d1en offers 4ldaled cab!·
nets. Ne--Ner carpel throughout, recessed
lighting. custom WXJd ti,nds and gas fire-
place in tivlng room $199 900 (S9HOR)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Great starter AIIordabie 3
bedroom Boogalow l\1lh newer carpel 11
IMog room and ~ room. full base-
ment, 2 car garage With opener All appli·
ances $tay Home warranty ItlCIlJ(jed
Great potenllal MUSl see' S97.900
(24KEE) 734-455-5600

I•1..._._..-..~.-

SOU1HFl ElO - C«.ritry IivVlg il the ClIy!
On approxinatetj 1 acre cA wooded tran-
quility. \tis 3 bedroom home features
harttloood, great room With fireplace,
updated Iatchen & fnished basement With
family rOOOl. Two-lier deck with hot tub 2+
car garage & updates t'lrooghout
$1 74,9CQ (SOSHE} 248-349·5600

FARMJNG TON - CoIoclaJ bui1I in 1989. 3 j:
bedroom, 1:,t, bath W'.lh basement, fJl'e- I'
place, Iirsllloor Iaundly & attad1ed garage i;
v.~1hworX shop. Solid wood entry dooc' W!ltl !
leaded glass. cerarT1lC loyer, oak kJld1en & Ij
d'1I1Ifl9 'Mth bay WlI'ldow. Doorwa~, pallo: l
pool & deck. Pro-landscaped Appliances I~

included 5220.o<Xl (92lAK) 248-349-5600 ~

I'

"I
I

RE DFORO - We!coole home. Bring your
fussiest Wyer 10 1tllS k:ri.ngly cared lor 3
bedroom, 1 bath Bungalow Lovely fenced
yard With large shed. Updates InClude. W1II-
dews. roo~ lumace. rot waler heater &
copper plumbing Move-in condition. Newer
Berber carpet 11 the bedrooms. A must
see $ I2O,o<Xl (29DEN} 248-349-5600

••
WESTLAND - WeD mainlained 3 bed- ti
room, 1:;' bath Colonial thaI is neutral i:
and rnove-in ready First floor laundry. i
PartJaIIy finIShed basemenl \\1th a lot of '
Slorage Large master 'Mth a walk-in :
doset Immaculate yard ....'l111 brick pabo '
and spnnlller system $187.500 (39RAN) •
248-349-5600

'~'~'~
NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

,./-- '!
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - A fussy buyers' WHITMORE LAKE - Cottage on lake. .!
dream. Three bedroom. 1:;' bath home. Three bedrooms 'Mth newer ~ and f

Updated IUIchen oak cabinets, ceramic walk-oot basel\'lE.l\t la)(e frontage with !
floors, recessed lights & oak trim. FoonaJ dock. Great vacation home or rentaL live '\
d'illing & large ivlng room. Updated wirr on al sports WhrtirlOfe Lake. $210,000
OOY.'S & treatments. furnace. A'C. shingles (77NSH) 248-349·5600 ,,'
(tear-off), ~r p1umbir1g. decor & laJld.
sea' $144.900 (21HAZl 248-349-5600

TAYLOR - WeD mall1taJned! Three bed-
room. lk bath. Many updales in this home
II1Clude !lev.er Iatdlen, WlYI Slding. 'MC\.
OOws, fourth bedroom is now upper laun-
dry room. Tw car attached garage. Family
room 'Mth fireplace. Shed Comer Jot.
$187.900 (03PAM\734-455-56OO

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

TAYLOR - Spar'rding brICk Ranch' Three
bedroom with Iirushed basemenl wrth wet
bar and h bath. 2 car ga....ge. Updales- rool.
central 3Jr. furnace, hot water heater. w.n-
0001 s. Iatchen floorlrJg. steel doofs, spnn·
lCers III f'ont + rroaster closet HardllOOd
FlOOrS & 1 yea' rrOme warranty Neutral col·
e's $128000 (33SYL1734-4SS-S600

NORTtMllE - cafitorma contef1'l)Orary!
Three bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on beaU'Jful
1 4 acre lot Great room y,~th woOO vau~ed
celhng. natural fireplace, slale entry.
upjated kJtdlen & custom 6ghlJng Master
su:e \·.1~'1 Pergo Nev.er ·",nOO.\5 rool
cen:ral a,r & fJrnace 5279000 (6CROB)
7~-45S-5600

DEARBORN - Classic ~! Backilg
to a pnvate wooded sel1ing. TIis is a 3
bedroom, 2'" bath Town HoITIE! with private
oourt yard eotrao::e. ~ room with mar·
~e fJl'eplace. loI'mal citlll'l9 room opens to
large deck. Kitchen .",..h Conan & cherry
cabtnets Master wle $334.900 (23TIM)
734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Greal Garden Crty DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Don' rTIISS oul
Ranch' Tlvee bedrooms. 1 bath, don' on thlsl Great home Onglt\Cll C1NTler.
Il1ISS !Ius ooel FinIShed basement v.1lh Kitchen, bath, rool. wixIows. e1eclrio:a!.
secord krtchen & knolty pine. Updated furnace. central air. neut.raJ pa#lI & carpet
k.1chen. rool, .....~ & SI$ng Coved Large closets thIS one you don' wan! to
ce 1,,'95 freshly pa nled WIth hardwood rruss $ 125 900 (76WED) 734-455-5600
floors $l39.999 (24005)734-455-5600

,
...:

NORTHVlLlE - cape Cod ftlished walk- CANTON - Great Iamily home. Beauth.d
out LUXUriOUSin·town cape Cod 'Mth first Stxlfloolvt!r Colorual olIers 3 bedl'ooms. 2'7
floor master, first fIoof laundry. great baths. finIShed basement. 2 car attached
room 'Mth gas fU'eplace. Iall1lly room 111 garage. fJl'eplace Jl'llamily room \\1th doof·
IO'.-.er level With wa:l(-Q!Jt to wooded wallo deck PkJs. 1 year home wananty
rav.oe Home warranty $324.500 (03STL) $267,500 (64WOO) 134-455-5600
734 455·5600

.....
~1:f<t'~~~~~~~
?r-":d:k}'~. - ~~~;.~- - , ..'1.-, <. ~ :;;...,,~.-~ - ;!..-:._").~.;...,...~..... ~

GENOA TOWNSHIP - FII'Ushed daytjght
lower level. Three bedroom, 3'.bath. Great
master bath Kitchen 'Mlh Corian counter
lops & back splash. FoonaJ dining room &
very large greal room. Retraetable awrung
OVllr deck o...e r'oOOlong huge commons
area Bar, k.1chen & bath In lower leva
$269,900 (45ASn 248·349·5600

i¥:

CANTON - FantasllC 1998-M't home. All
the needed touches are already done
Three bedroom. 3h bath Colooial Wl'Jl
deck. sponklers, landscapmg & an 1I1CIed!.
b'e f""shed basement WIth fuD bath & stor-
age Island counter krtchen open to fa:lII,'y
room BeaulJfufly decora:ed from top 10 bol'
tom S284.9<Xl (09BAOl 248·349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Welcome home. This 3
bedroom. 2\ bath shows like a model 'Mth
ewrything updaled. Localed on a large
wooded lot that backs to CornmonlS •
Recessed ligh~ng & oak tnm. All nev.-er
app!iaoces. Incred,tie deck 1'.1th pool &
gazebo. PrlVa!e pa~o Clean & ne1.1'aI
$263 900 (12DAL) 248-349 5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - Warm weather is
on its I'.~ Enji)f \his spaciouS 5 bedroom.
2 + 2 bath custom horne on approximately
55 acre treed lot ",it/l gardens, trees &
pool Offers a huge Idtdlen, great room
",1lh fJl~ce & wel bar. PQssi1:ie in-law
suite & wa!k-oot basemenl $559,000
(46MIL) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - Condo COI'IYeO- •
leI'.Ce5. BeaulltJ 2 bed, 2 ba:h COndo local· ~
ed il an adu~ COIMl.Jruty that offers tuB t
sernce + health care options. Spacious ,
Ranch v;;th fl1'eplace. F 11'$1 f.oor laundry. •
attached garage & baseITlE!nt Wonderful "
PfIV3!e WOOded seltJng Uke new • rrust .
see $247900 (29ARC) 248-349-5600

NORTHVIllE - AllordabIe ColoniaL Walk
10 down:CIMlfrom llis updated 3 bedroom
home WIth beauIJhJ hardwood floors, living
room, dirung room. updated ki1d1en with
maple caMels. fa:nily room WIth natural
fJleplace. basement and 2 car garage One
year home v.arranty $234.900 (!2ELY)
248-349-5600

lIVONIA - .w IllC7.'e r9'll illo \his spa-
CIOUS LNonia Colonial with 4 bedrooms,
family room. updated top to boIIom. Large
updated krtdlen. erectile, rool, stungles.
lumace:all'. carpet, paInt and SO roo::h
more Pride of ownership throughout
()u,d( OCCJJP3ncy too $194.900 (70JAC)
248-~9-56OO

SOUTH LYON - 55+ walk-OUl Ranch
COndo Three bedroom and 2 fuI ceramic
baths FloOOa room. central alt, Sl:fj.e car
ga rage & neutral decor Club house &
beach on Crooked Lake $155.000
(6OSHEI 248-349-5600

CANTON - Pristtle inside & out. DramatJ:
vaulted ceiling n great room WIlh nalural
fJl'eplace tlfst fIool laundry D!sllnctty
appo.nted Iamly room Tear.off rool (5-C2I.
air cooar.lOOf19 & W water heater 11 00
Sharp fltllShed ~ y,'l'J! exerCISe
room'office.'wofl(shop S248,9CQ (75KN1}

4 .

WESTlAND - Beaullfu~ decorated
JAM rifI. in 10 this 3 bedroom, 2', bath 2 •
story Con6o m1h LNorua schools. oak ~
cabinets 11 kJ1d1en & frst lIoor latsldry
Two car garage. 2 door walls, cSnilg room.
ceralTllC ~1e11 entry & bath. Alarm S)'Slem.
$184,900 (47CHA) 248·349-5600

........_------------_ ........_---------------------..~~..~w
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Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

622Il ~ Nollcesl Acceptr1g
Bids

6360 lost & FaJ'\(\
6240 MeelrlgsI Sem~
6260Fl:llalx:aI~
62OOAmc:u1cernenlsI ~
6380 rd:.ets
&COO h1sportalxn' Travel
6480wed(f(lg 0la;leI
7000-7540
Merchandise
700).AbsotJleIy Free

• 7fJ2O~ ColleclJbles
7180~
7040Arts &Crans
7060kdJon 5ales
7200 8a"galn Buys
7220 BuikfIOO Malenalsn40 Busr1ess & Office

~
714OClolh.ng
7280 Cameras a'ld Supplies
74200r'lslmas Trees
nxlCommeltlaV ~V

Restuirrt~
7320~
73.4Q EIect'onJc:sI Al.C1QoVIdeo
7100 Esl3Ie Sales
7380FarmEqurpnent
7400Farm Produce f1l1.oIers-

P\atI1s
7440r.ewood
7130Garage sa:esJ MO'Mg

Sales
7160 HousetJOid Goods
7450 ittlbIes-Coos-Slarr9S
7460HospdaI EQutl:menl
WOJewert
7490 lawn & Garden Ma!enaJs
7.¢80 lawn, Go."den &Snow

Equrpmenl
7500 ~1laneoIJs For Sale
7510 Musc:al1nslnJTJents
72600ffice Supplies
7190 PoolsISpa,'Hc.Hub
7080iUTvnaQe 5aJe,f1ea

P.Wkels
7S20Sp:rtrlg Goods
7S30T~ or SeD
7410~PidIs
7360V1deo Games, Tapes.

~
75040'Nar.:ed To Bvy

Help Wanled General e

JUDICAl PRODUCTS
MAIlUFACTURER

Seek IuD tJme General Fac10ry
labom Exp helpful btrt WIll
lr.lJlllhe nght person Must be
retiable, quality & ~e1aIl orlelll-
ed Along wI a tOmpe~lNe
wage we offer medICal. ~taI,
AX. 401 K & tu~lOIl rtltT1burse-
ment. Ca5 to SChedule an II'Iter·
VleW AM Gene raJ laborer
Med al Cornlort SpeoarlSlS
1347 Rdett Rd • Bngh!oo, MI
48116 Phone 810-229-4222.
Fax: 81G-22S-2009

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

• 1tII~ .......
'

CAll TOLL-FREE:
1·86ij.886-S0LD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
HovllHorthvilie 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet CIassJfleds
P.o. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
EMAI1:
classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30a.m. to 5:00p.m.
DEAUHES: .
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM

~

YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIfIED
,,~~ Will also appear on the I~ET

, FREE OF CHARGE (lip 10 $87 waIDe)
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

• ~ I. ::.-

005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES Htlp Worted Gentral e
H~:p War.led General G ACCf:PTJNG APPUCAnONS:

ProductlOll. 3rd slull Blue
Cross. Denta~ 401 It paJd
YiCatlOll & holidays. Merth3rlt
Metals. 800 Whrtnty. B(lOhIOll.

ActOUIlTlNG/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A 11111 lillie atcooatil, assls·
Int Is leeded for a ~eny
eqalpmeat dealerslllp la New
Hldsoa, MI. TIle Ileal cull·
dale .ill ~a" 2 yrs. 01
aCCllUII$ pqable elllerleDCe.
IlIdldilD aCCOllIIs re"tnble
expo matcllil' ad codll'
1lR'lllm. prDCeSSia, eljluse
reports. I~ cultlag d1Kb_
lI,.t IfmlalslraliYe d.lies
also tl IlIdlde some pboles.
dalll eatry. liliag aad lYJill.
Hrs.afl MII.·FrI .. 81m-Spill.
We oner compellliYe Wiles
.ad ~elerltS laela'Jlg BCIBS,
felllal lid '01k. Please tal
or email rname ladadiag
Alary reqWellleals 10
248-437·9150 Alia:
Admlalslrall" M.uger or
mlleary@.iseqaip.coIII

PRINTING· BINDERY
Index Tabblno Mac!llne
Operator needellluD tJrne FuD
benefItS. IRA prOOram. Can
Gatherall Bllldery. Mon-Fn.
7am-4pm (248) 669-6850

5 DAYS Naps & day care,
12pm~m

Classroom AssIst.
Experienced required 12pm·

6pm or 12pm-3Pm
HOYVWortIMI1eMor.lesom

(248)348-3033

A GREAT year round posrtoon
IS 2YaJ13ble for someone 11,111
considerable tan~:.cape l>
commerCial snow exp
\8101~S36

Al AVOH Rep s Needed'
FulVPart IJme
888-942-2866

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP'S
FuD tme CIJSlomer servICe represel1tatms needed HO'/l'eU
VC's branch and a fuD trne floater for other brandies
Starng wage WIthout expenence $1 H3,ihr, more mll1
expefJetlte, plus benefJlS PrJOr barJc or cred~ union
expenence pfeferred, ~er not requtred

,
\
\

~
CUSTOMER ACCOUNTING CLERK

TIlls fu D tllTle posrtlOll perlorms a vinely of pastll'lO,
balancmg and resurtlt lunctlons, startln~ wage l$
S912Jtlr or more lI,th expenenu. plus benefits PrIOr
b.lnlungl~cxoun!lng e.!'tneocc prelerred. however not
required PC'sp reldsheet expenence a phIS-

Apply 11 person at ItIY brawl IoeatlOll
Equal Opportunity Employer

Firsl Nalional Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

FORKLIFT OPERATOR

:

A multinational r.:orporation located in WIXom,
Michigan manufacturing concrete products.

req u ires an energetIC. hard working
FORKLIFT OPERATOR.

The individual should have 'secondary school
education or equivalent. and at leasl three

years expenence operating a forkhft

CompensalJon fOf this position includes a
eompetJtive hourly wage in addition to a fuTl

range 01 company benefits

Please forward your resume by
February 15. 2003 to'

Oaks Concrele Products. Inc.
Pavers and Wall Division

51744 Ponliac Trail
~xiom. Michigan 48393

AnN. John Smith and Jeremy Gehnng.....

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted G~~~ral •

ACtOUNTANT
~Pldly expand,no Oakland
County Real Esute
Development firm is seemo a
full charge Auountanll
Booldceeper for a permanent
full lane po$llIOIl. Respons·
lb!l,tJes Include Auoun!Jn1l
Ihroogtl Tnal Balance for rntJI-
bple prope~ and construe·
!JOn dMSlOll. as weD as gener·
al admllllStralNt dulles 5
yea rs minim um aC(Ountll1g
experience W1tII a construe·
!JOn badtg rOllnd IS reqUUed
Rul Esta:e anG./or Property
Management bacll: ... rOlJnd
1I'O'J1d be valuable. Elperence
WIllI SI:yllne and Argus soft-
ware WQuld be helpful Please
SUbmit resume mttl salary
requirements by emall to
anneCminde'ltO com or by
fax to (248) 348-4744

ACCOUNTANT· PART nME
The Crty 01 HOVl IS looking for
a part tJme kcoontant dulles
roc:Iude per1orrruno III aspects

01 accounts payable a."lll
payroll durlOQ staff absences

and 10 3S$lSl 'Mth ~
proJects as 3SSIllned Key

person sIloold be knoII'1edoe
of govemmenlllaCCOlJntlOO.
have excellent computer and

Ilterpersonal $killS, and
possess an AssocIates ~e<;1 ree

or equralent related
expenence. SA Pfeferred

Poslbon IS appro:oma.tely 15-
24 hou rs per week. Pay range

IS $15 OO-SI6.23 per hour
Please submit resume. alo!l9
w~h completed Crty 01 NOVI

aWla11Cl!l. to Haman
ResOurces, Crty 01 NOVI.

45175 West Ten MJIe Flo3d.
NO'o'1.MI 48375 or tma.

OCIklwe.II@aJ ..O....UllL~'S ~r
more Il\lorma!lon or to

download the C<lyappbcatlOll
form YISIl o~r wetlslte at
WYoW CUlOVI.rni us or taIJ
248-347-0452 Open unl~

IIlled fOE,
ADMINISTRATlYfJ

Sales AssIstaal
Computer skJDs necessary
Good people/phone shlIs
Benefl\S. Pay neootl3ble W1lI1
expenence Call ~elween
8am-4"309m (5t 7)546--8217

ANIMAL CARE Must love
pets' Great pay' Fua lllTle or
part·t,me (5t71SS6-5445
TOC Fee

ASSIST. MAHAGER lIlAINEE
No expenence needed Great
pay. oreat benef~ Wort wtlde
yOU go 10 school CaD Carl for
lI'~eMe'1I' 248-76Hl187

AssIsla II Saperi ateadeat
iPlaclt-(J1It Positioa
Please send resume

Mrttlt Hams BuddlJl{l Co ,
211 N First St. Sude 100

Bnghton, M/ 48116

)
, ~

NOW HIRING
$8 PER HOUR AND UP

At our Novi and
Northville Locations

We Offer.

- Free meals - Uniforms
- Crew vacations supplied
- Rexible -Insurance~====~ sdteduling • Premium pay

Please Apply At These locations:
26245 NoviRd. 17899Hagger1yRd.
Novi,MI48375 Northville,MI48167

Phone (248)344-7845 Phone (248)380-6297

, .
, .
, .
, f~..

,...
,. '

, ..

'We are grOWing in Novi, Northville and"""

6'",South Lyon and are seeking
I talented leaders to fill
I• ~Management Positions

(.iiiii&b] w l" the area.
e oller:

·2fj·31K
• Pay Is based on 5 daysl 47 hours a week.
• we supply uniforms and free meals.
• Medica' and dental Insurance.
·401k
• Plld vacations. sldl;days, and holldays.
• Bonus program.
• ContInuous management training.
• Plenty of advancemenl opportunltles; we are a growing company.

Previous management experience Is preferred.
Please fax your resume to (517)223-(1648

Or. mail your resume to
Wendy's

Attn: Jenny (olJlns HR
900 S. Grand, Fowlerville, MI 48836

Or, call Jenny Collins at 1517)206-4456"'- so-_a.-a-Io.- ..._-,,_ ~

Help Wanted General G
AUTO TECIlNICIAH

Lake Poont AlAo has an
~ lor a QUa!Jfled
tecJlIllClan mth 5 years

expenence mlh own tools
l> certified.

118 E. l.iYIn(lston
HOOhland. MI 48357

(248) 889-lI4OO

TELLERS

Standard ~raJ Bank,
member ABN AMAO
Group. has ter",r
pasrtJons avalla~le.
You' learn valuable JOb
skills. enJOY 0 reat
benefits like paid
vacabOn. and receive tile
tralJllllg YOU need 10
advance' Even part·trne
Teners can recer;e
bene11ts. rust ask us'

If you have
lJgllllypino skits
Good math aptJlude

.AI least 1 yea r
cashier expenence

And yOU"ilre
Customer seN'lte
onented
Atn~ltJOtJS
Career rrunded

Send yOUr resu me and
cover letter lIIdatlllQ
posrtoon of Il'Il!rest

STANDARD
FEDERAL BAHK
Atta: H,R. ·0& E

2600 W. Big Beanr Rd.
Troy. MI 48084

OR
FAX: 2...,·631·2159

•Equal OpportuOl!y
Employer M/fI1lN

Coawdioo E_g'leerl
ProjKl Ea,laeer

Mus! know AlAo Cad 14 or
better E-mai resumes MIy to
.... I3IIOY3~ProcfJOY.Hel or mal

Vsl1anoYa Construcbon Co
20765 Paner

Farmaooton Hdls. W 48336
CollSlnldioa Sip ermor

Mllimum 5 yrs experience
Eof1II~ resumes only to
Villanovl~PrO(fJOY .Het
or mail to Villanova

ConstructJon. 20765 Paltef.
famington Hils. Ml 48336

COOIUE DECORATOR
Part tJme. Benefl\S. WJII tram
Coolues By DesIgn. W
Bloomfield Caa

Jill 248-539-4029

I

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

i33~
~0-5740
Help Wanted
5700~

Qx.nsefIng
5740~ Ci\19OOl.MJes
S620 Busrless & Pm'esso'l3/

Semces
5360O'uldCare sem:es

lJcensed
5370 l::lM:3"eI Babystttrlg

Services
5380Chldcare Needed
5000 8b:a'.m' tlsln..dxln
S400 EIder1y On & AssIstne
5X() EntertannenI
S640FrmoaJ semce
5OOlHelp~
S020Help ~-oerx::ar

Office
52r0Hefp W'a"1ted Coup/es
504ll Help ~.ed-Den13I
5240He!p W'a"1ted Dornes:JC
5100 HelpWanted Health to

Fitness
5060 Help ~ed-L'ed"iC3I
S280 Help W'a"1ted IIocverY

lJl1ll Haulilg
5200t'eIp wanted PalHrne
5220Helpwanted ~t-rrne

Sales
5110 Help W"iln'.ed ProIes5IOl1aIS
5000 Kelp Wa'lted

~Vlol.rlge
51 20 Help w.ned Sales
5J.4O Jobs wanted -

FemaleIMaIe
S680 P.esoole$'T)'Pll'lg
542ONl.rsIOO CniHc.mes
S66OSecretanal5ervice
5760SeMnci A.,era:ms
532{J Sbldents
SSOOS<rnmer Camps
5720 Tax semce,
600o-84eO
Announcements
6460~
6280 C<Y Peds
6XIO C<K"ds 01 Th<vlks
60201tappy Ads
642C Hea,'lh. ""Jln!Joll, Wflllltll

Loss
632Gkl Memonam
6«0 nsu-ance

Help Wanted General 0

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Expenence & data entry
skills requIred Eam
$40.000 plus Isl yr
Bluecross 0 rug Free
Workplace Please fax
resume \0
Alias Tube· PlymlllllJl

(134) 738-S6G4

MAILROOM PROCESSING
HJrIno part tllTle and seasonal
employees for nwl soruno
MllSl be energetJc, eager 10
learn. dependable and !leX!-
ble RoUbtlQ weekends and an
s/Ilf".s mJ13ble No experll!nce
necessary $8 25 per ho u r
NOVl are.l Contact Matilda.
(248)437-3000. ext. 237

MAINTENANCE
Openlll!l for fuD-IJrOe maJOle·
nance tectl In krxury res1den·
tloll apt commun.ty !lequlfes
INAC certllocatlOn, pro ....en
expenence and know how In
plumbing. eie.:lrocal. make
ready 01 .pts Oual'!les to
Jnclude atlenllon 10 detail,
leamplayer, h'Oh level 01 cus-
lomer servICe, 'MIllllOtSS 10
~Mlop new skills Can 248·
348·7870. or fax resume 10

246·348-m7t
MAJOR DISTRIBlmO N cer.ter
IJ1LI\'Ot'U3now acceptlll!l appli'
catoons lor replacement order
seleclors $ 12 75,llr PIck
cases 10-70 Ibs entire sMt
MduOan drr ....er S Ilttnse ToD
llee 1-a88-722~9

MANAGEMENT

~
Pos,tlOns a~alL1ble for
Marl.lllers for rellll store
than SUrt.tlg Salary $3OKo',oT
SeekJnQ career mlJlded.IlIg~1
orga nl1ed If\d Md~als W1th
leader$h,p ~bllllleS 900d
ro:nmunlUloon skll!s and
salary commtnsur3te .....th
e.penenct Will tra,n rlQhl
IIldMduals Send resumes to

Heslop, 11lC.
21790 Hesllp Dr.
NatI, III W75
Am!:M. Nlukl

METER R£ADERS
NO\Y acupbtlQ applocatiOns
Paid trarmng Paid holJdays &
V3cabons, healt/l. delltal & Ide
losurince, 401(l.) plan OI'er·
tJme aV3lla~le MUSl ha~e
valid MI drr;ers lJCense. m:JSl
have own Iransporta:,on
Orug ~een. back~round
thecll: requlfed EOt Cau
CllfIslJan. (517)545-9868

MOLOING SUPERVISOR
Needed fo r ort shifts In/ecltO n
moldinO plant S of Br'9hton
Great opport~l1Jly 11 a grON-
Ing ro Exc mold 'no skills
required Fax resurres to
81G-231-6789

IWl TECH
Upscale salon In NO'., has
POSitiOns a~',Ia!ll e Clients
wartlll!l YIYrW.agosta com

248-477·9128

NANNIES NEEDED
By local lamil.es Greal pay &
bentflts full or part-t me
~ al WWIf nannycorp com

or can (248} 34409596

NAIL TECH • Booll1 Renl txlSt·
119 tlIenle~ req Uruque & lun
atmosphere Colors NaJ Salon
Bnghtoo. (810) 220-3i28

NEED EXTRA CASH1
SUrt part l.me WIlli Pr.-nerca
Hooh I/lCOCIle potenlldl 00 a
part tJme basIS Ca n
800-993-3212,248-477-6270

NEW SALON· OpenllQ Soon
~ 3 I\alrSl'j\lSts Ind na~
ted'lnlClan. fuD or pa rt lime
734-878-39613

NDN-tOMMISSION
CUSTOMER SAlES Fun lITTle
PGS/l1Cl!l. $12Jtlr Mallress Plus
0I8rJg/ll00 ~ks enlllusl3SlJC.
knl to helpM. expenenced or
oon sales Assoc>ate ContaCl
Venus at (61 O)22H272locat·
ed IT\ the C!lIrnnoton Square
Plaza ntxl 10 VG s

ORDER ENTRY!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Low pressure call ~nler
Iocaled Il'1lIlUtes Irom '10\'1
TakJI'1Qcatalog orders wlmlll,·
mal senlllll No o~ Ibou nd
tills' Must tie sell-motNated,
hlghly depend.lble, fleXible,
and !yIle 20-30 wpmsa 2S1lr Earn up 10 $I MIl
wilh commISSIOn Fun
trne/Part tJIlle/Seasor'031 eaa
KIn, (248'431'3000. ext 266

7800.7930
, AnlmafsIPets
1800AninaI Semces
7820~~
7810Breeder Dlrec10ry
~Cats
7840!logs
78S0Rm klrnalsIl.Jveslocj(
78ro~ BoardIOO
7860 Ib"ses &fQvIpment
7800~ Pels-otl'er
7930l.osl and Foond
789:lPl!t ~ Boar~1nll
7900 PI!t Sem;es
7910Pel~es
7920 Pels~.ed
8000-8180
Transportation
SOO)Arpl;r~
8320~ ColleclJ:r

~
8180Alm F"mlcrig
81 SOkm lksc..
8760Aulos Over $2.000
8160 klb'Trutk- Pim &

Servu
8780krtos lhjer S2.o:xl
8170Alm RentaJs.1nsrlg
8 t 9Jkrtos wanted
8020 Boals/Molors
0040 8oallJ<Jd<slMarnas
803Olloat?atsl EQu!P'!'ent'

Sem:e
805O!loaWehde Storage
8120 CaJTws;MOlOr

HomesITr"ilIlers
BI40Cttts:r1.do"1. Heavy

~
8060 i'lSlnr£e. Motor
B280 Jeepsl4 'Mleet Dnve
B2OOJ<.r.k Cars ~,ted
8240U,...~
B070~t)'des.o'Mlrc

~Karts
aoao MolorC)'des ·Parts to

Sem:e
8090 0fIR0a:j Veludes
8100 RecreaoonaJ Velldes
BIIO~les
B3OOSPcr.s to Imported
8220 Tn.d<.s fa' Sale
826 vans

Help Want~ G~nenl • Htlp Wanted Gentral •

Stanton & Associates Is committed 10a dlwrse wor1r; environment

COYOTE GOLF CLUB
Accepllng

Applications
~r tile follO'MOll poSI!lOns
-Food & ~rage Manaoer
-Chef
-Cooks
-Bar Tenders
-W3Jtstaff
Mus! have a fnendl)' & pas.
IlNe allJlude, Golf c:ourse
e.xpenence hel pf ul
send resumt or apply al

28700 Millard Rd.
~ew Hudson,MI

48165.
Fax, 248-486·2681-Successful telecom eQlllp-

menUmatntenanc.e prOVIder
steJano exptnenced, or~n·
Iled. motlY3led people Sa Iary.
paId BClBS, dental VlSlon.
fltDble hours Fltsume to

R. Gilles
tJde!ily CocnmUrucatlOns

41252 \ • .cenli Ct
NOVl. Ml 48315

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

MediC31 malllJfaclurer Exp
In CUSlomet commurucatXln.
order data entry. ~elivery &
problem resolutIOn Resume

to CSM. RMTI. 30142
WMm Rd. WIXom, MJ

48393 Fax 248-96G-9119

DAYCARE CENTER tunno ren·
able toodler teather lc:aregNtr.
part..M tIIne Exc wages &
benefItS to thoSe wllo QUalily

248·68H'319
OEUYERY/ CITY ROUTE to
$8OlJo'w,1(. + FuD BenefItS +
401(\) plan Trailllllll Now'
(517)886--5445 TO C fee

DENiAL ASSISTANT
A tIlaJIenOlno posI\lOn for an
e>:penenc.ed deW oflenled.

dependable person 'Mttl
extellent commun.catoon

skJlls to fOlIl OIJ r quality ~taI
oHlCe (lpporluMy lor orowlll

& benefItS 1248) 474-0224
DRIVEF\iDRYWA1LItAULER

W1tlt CO!.. Class A. Health care
benefJ\$, II'lCIudIl'lQ 4011( plan

tverson s Dry.vaJl Supply
(248)889-3873

DRIVERS Garbage truck CDl
lance reqwed Good drllo'lOg
retard GOOd lIlY. local
rOlJ1es (248)431-8600

Drlftrs • CARRIERS NEEOED
for early IIlOffilfIO newspaper
deltrery 7 dayshI'k. S t 4(l,'w\(
guaranteed Iffl SlJ bufbs

CaD 248-477·t290

oot000299
SelYlce Guide
~. tlorne & Domesllc,l.ef;aI.
EkJslness. Medica' Sernces.
awear lI1der hs Ilea1"I00 11
IIIs sectJon.
3000-4640
Real Estate
3OO:l ftrnes
:mlOpen Houses
~Brfgrtal
3160 RM1ervilIe
3100 tQlb.rg
3200Ha1md
3220ttlIIy
3230HoweD
3260Wb'd
3210 New Huclsco
3280Nc:I1IrIiI1e
329:)NlM
mJ PI1cIIney
3380Sa\en't3alem TC'M'\ShIp
34OOSouth lyon
3410 SllXltrxlgeI \kladilla/

&eoory
3420~ictl

~L1k!
3460 'Mlrtm::re L1k!
3S2O l.rvI1gsb1 Ccu1ty
3540 ~ CO!.tIly
3570Wt'{nt CO!slly
3S8Olake:rootI Walertro'tl

Homes
371 OApnnents for Sale
3120lAnbs
3750 Mobile Homes
3820lolS to kreageNaca-lt
3870 Rea! Estate~

~
Ularlam

3910 BusI1ess & Prdessx:r.al
BlJldiIv;ls For Sale

39OO1..llIlCI
IaIEstIll Far ..

4OCC~ Ik1lIrnSled
4010~ fImshed
.4Q2O CCindl:&' Towrt1oIJses
4OSOtiornes
4060 lakelTtwrtI Wa:ertrorJl

Homes
4070 LIobiIe Homes
4230Co!mlerClilV tldus:naI
4&l(l MlSC. Fa Re!It

HVAC Serwlce Tebclltlaa
Wute. Expenenc.e~ Good
DrIVing Retard a musl
Benelll package lJlC/udes
401 (l.l, pax! hOlidays to vaca·
!JOn. IIeallfl and dental lIlSlJr·
ance available Apply III per-
son. fax or ma~ resume to
Four Seasons Cooling &
H.!atJng, Inc.
1183 Plrl'way, Suite 100
Howell. MJ 48843
Fax (517)552'1027

JANITORIAl
Plrt tl1l1e. MJ'lI1lOS III

NortIlViIIe (586) 75!t-37oo

JO URNEYMAN ELECTRICIAH
FOR RESIDENTIAl.

FiX resume to (517)546-BB70
or Call (810)632-9022

KElDER PAlIlTlNG Has 0get'\-
II'IQ for fuD trne 3SSOClate po$l-
tlOIls Only applicants lOIer'
ested in • fast.pac.ed learn
onented almospliere need
apply MllSl have 1 yr exp III
reslcomm. pa lO!Jno MllSl be
presentable & have good tom-
murucatlOll skiDs Compet.we
wages CaD (810) 220-7171

Lartt EIgi.e field SeNt"
Tecblclu Walle'
Mtellanocal expenence Wllh
laroe industrial enomes used
In po'II'er generitl()l1, COlT1pl'es·
SlllO. and propu!ston systems
Know1edoe 01 II'IStrumtnUl.on
and el«frocal S)'S1erJl$ pre-
ferred Mus! be II'IIbno to 1m-
eI III MIdweSI and Non.'least
Please send resume 10 B080
KtnsmOlOO Court. Bn~hlon.
loll 481 t4, Mln HR Oept

LAUNDRY AnElIDANT • P1rt
t.me. weekend eves. 3 9pm
MY III person Hartland Coo
lallnd ry. 9200 HIQh13nd Rd.
Hanl.l."l(! (810) 632·7009

Ucmd YttedlWJ
Tcctllclan mltrol

AmlllIt
POSIllOll lor a LICtIlSed Vet
Tectl 1'1 a 61loctor sman
anllrl.ll practICe The
hosprtIl IS wtlI aPPQlll!ed
'ro'tl\ lI'I-house lab (lOCIIldinQ
CBe and cIlemLSI ry
macIllI'Ies). JIlf automatIC
processor, u~rasound.
endoscope, laser, dtntrstry
rrI.ltIIlne ~ lut su roal
f'CJldoes wi lSollOrlnt
Intsthesll, Co\lnlryslde
Ve!tnrl.lry Hospital is
IotIted I'll laPIdIY orOW\OO
commuMy, and has a
satellite tbntt as wet. Our
stiff IS prolessional,
lnendly and fun 10 1\'Oll(
WIth JOIfI our staff at
Counlf)"Slde! Compehlrooe
saJ.ary and benef.ts. wage
based on txpenence Send
resurntto

Coallryll •• Yelerlury
He$plbl

c/O Lura Morpl.
2745 E. en.. RIm

Howtll, 11114843
(5t7154fr57t4

.1U1I 10: M1QIslIII let.

IWIA GER expenenct needed
for new QuICk lUbe opeIlIlQ
1'1 Howell soon Expeflenct a
mU$t Full 00'0e • extellerll PlY
1810) 629-OSSS ask lor OM
MATERIAL HANDLER for
hem IfIduslnal operatIOn
Must have computer skJlts
lloloerosoll ExteI) & ht-lo aba-
Ity Call248)684-cs55, 4978
TechnicIl Dr. M.olfOfd • .f8381.

Mechanic
Bell Forklift

WvJted I1M'ledllleJy falUn
trucks Seebno st.illelS fOO:1llt
medIanIcs I.tcIimum 2 yrs
ex;! Offemo up 10 $24 per
hour Includes medlCll. den-
III. (lfltIClI, 401 k, retJl'ement &
d l$IbWly I'ISUfInct AWl to
248-348-1373 Ask lor Jantl

PART·nME POSmONS
Need a part·lrne 100 NOW?
We have umr,ed Iale posrtoons
for lnendly, OIJ1gOlJlg people
10 meeVg reel customers on
evenongs l> weekends III NOVl.
Howell, Nortllv1l1e Hourly +
CO!MlISSlOCI. Please fax '/IXlr
In:eresl 10 (248)4n-7579 or
apply on II1e <'l

'/I'W{{ ajdanbotSe tOm

PARTS PERSON for JOhn
Deere Dealers/ll;l Mus! be exp
and have exceI1ent knol\1edge
01 compulers Ful1benefas
O&G EqUlpment 3915 TraClCr
Or, Howell (517)540-614t

PelllZQ il 10 MInute 011
Change FuDtl!T'leted!. male Of
female OIl change expo a plus
Benef.ts IJ'lC heaJ'JI IJ'lSllrance
paid holidays and V3c:atlOllS
CompelllNe pay .1 bonus pro-
grim A;lply 11'1 Person 1679 E
W'1:StMaple Rd , waned lake

(248)669-6980

POLICY STATEMENT
All adver1JSlno pcbl:s/led
11 HomeT0\\1 !/eWs9apers
IS sub/'!Cllo I!le COOdilJorlS
sta:ed ll'llhe applICable me
card C09Its 01 1'1l1c/1 are
M'lable from lhe advertlS'
Ing d~partmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
mE Grand fWef. Howell.
1,11 43343 (517/548·
2000 HomeTO'Nr1
NI!'NSpapers reserves lhe
rooM not to acupt an
a~vertlSer s order
Home Town Ne-A"Spapers
sales reps IIave no author-
Ity to bond tilts ~per
and ~ \l'Jb!oca\1OlIof an
adverttSemenl shaD tonslI-
lute fll\ll aCCtlltanet 01 tfIe
ad~ertlSer s order WIlen
more than one II'ISertlOll 01
the same ~dvertl5en'1efll IS
ordered, Il() tledlt wi! be
orooen unless notICe 01
lypogr~phocal or olher
errOfS IS 9Ntn III tome lor
COfrecllOll before tile sec·
ond onsertlOll Not respon-
s,ble for om<sslOflS
f'l.bllS/ler s NotICe I>J real
estate advet'l1$ll'1Q 11 thIS
newspaper IS S1Jblect 10 lI1e
Ftderal Fa.r!'losc'9 Act 01
1968 TI'tllcIl nakes ~ iIIeoaJ
to advtrtlSe .arry preler·
ence, bmltatlOll, or dlS'
tllITlll".alJO(l· ThIs ~-
pe r Mil nol knowino I)'
IcetPf ItIY advtrtlSlOQ lor
real estale wlucIl15 1'1 VIi)-

1.lllOllof :he law Our rW·
ers are hefeby II\fOl'med
tIlIt ID dwe/lUlOS .dver·
tISed 1'1 tilts ~Pet' Ife
M itabte 1'1111 equal hous·
ing Qp9Oltun1ly basis (FR
Doc. 724983 FJled 3-31·
72: 8 451ml
CtlsSllJed a~s may be
placed iccordlno 10 the
deadhnes AdvertISers Ire
respoos, bit lor rea~ Ulll
lllelr ids lhe fr51 tJme II
appears and rtpOrtlOO ~
errors Imrroedllte!y
Home Town Newspapers
ll'II no! lSSUe tledlt lor
errors IT\ a~s alt~r farst
ITICOIrecl II'l5ertJO(l

•

BrallCllllauger
Mortgage Lou

OlflCer\s)
F1agstar Bank IS a na1lOn-
aI mortgage 1e0ller and
bani:InQ Ilfm WIth a
branch manager posdJon
and loan offICer po$ItJOns
available In our So~ttl
Lyon loan center
Candodales sIloold have
prevlOllS mOrlQJQeIbank-
119 expenence WIth the
abllil)' to generate new
busdless PreY10lJS sales
expenence a plus H'I)h
commission structu re
F1agstar oilers exc. bene-
fits, IIlCIUdln1l medocaJ.
dental, 401 (0) and stock
purchase plan
Send or tax yOUr r~ume

to
AaO$Ur Balik. FSB

AIla: Dulel Grzywacz
3243 Ent Parts SE
(u!woo'. M149St2
Fu; (616)974-0520

ENil dulelgrzywacz
@n.gstar.com

~
AI Equl Opportaally

Employer

CABLE INSTA1Wl1 HELPER
to StOOl-'tI1l. On lOb tr3Jf\'"O'
Major grO'MtlIl Co (517)880-
5445 TOe Fee

CAll OPERATOR

MllSl have 3 years expenence
w(h AllIcCad knowledge 01
Illlell.cad a plus Must be ~bre
to reverse design bY measur·
ng a tool or part and creat1no
• drlWlnQ Call (8101229·
6053 lor III appoullment

CARPEKTER / FRAMING Crew
Exp prelerred for busy crew

Benefl\s available
(810)231·3t 74

CARPENTERS WOOED. Exp
Foreman lor Fral'lllllO Crm &
Exp Carpenters nee<led CaD
iftel' 6pm, (248}437·7762

CARPENTERS- remodel con·
tractor seebno perSOllS Inter·
ested in weer III carpentryl
constructlOll Exp or WlIl trion
Inlo (248) 437·2S44,

CARPET INSTAllER needed
for RT FIoonng Please CIll
(5 f7) 552·2450

CHILDCARE Asslstant Nteded
1'1 Wlor~ tenter for tOddler
room FuD-tJme posrtoon. ex;!
prelerred. but WII tran

(248) 685-8123

CHC Mill Hand
Mus! 11M Mmk expenenct
4 Am expenence • plus FuS
lme. overtllTle. benefots. FI):
resume to 73H95~149
or CIll134-595-6400

COLLECTOR
AIlorneys 1'1 FarmlOQlon Hills
expandll'lQ t/leIr skJp trlClllQ

start (248) 855-6562

ELECTRICIAH APPRENTICE
1 year 111I000000umresJdenlloll
expenenct. Extellent pay and
benef~ send resume to PO.
Box 616, Howell. W 48844

ESTABLISHED TREE CARE
Company IS IurIOQ one expen-
eT"lced Cbrnber & tNO certJfIed
~Iors Mus! have CO!..
or able \0 obUlfI one mlhlO
30 ~ Top wages paid. Exc
benefit vkO 248·349-4636
EXPERIENCED Carpenlers &
laborers needed Immed.ale
ful tme Il'OI'k Bng/ItOll area
Cau 800-557-8050 for Il'lter·
VIeW

EXPERIEIICED FOREMAN,
Equlpmenl operitors, &
Estunators wanted for
Metropolitan oetroot area Earth
MOVIno company FIX or mal
resume or tetter of ll1Ienl to
517·586-4034 or PO Box 1053
Bo1Iloo, MI 48116 A:tn Don.

FACTORY! PACKAGING to
S t 4111r plus 8entfits I

Pet'IrI.lnent IAI sIIcfts needed
1517)886-5445 TOe fee

FlUD SERVlCf TECIlNtCIAH
WIXom flflll has opetIIIlQS for
flfllS seMCe lethrUt>ans
EJedroniclelectncal experl'
ence required & computer
skJIs helplul FuQ bentl,ls
···FiX(248~···
Emai: wtl'lanCrI.ltseo net

fITTER lor 1teel bbncator. 5
yrs 1IWllf1'lUrTl ex;!. Ful r IlTlt &
Overtrne MiIalllt. Please tall
Mlle Cronl'l 517·545-5559

FUll nUE
PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT

Exp \lfelerred SoutllLyon
(248) 486-0492

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:mlleary@.iseqaip.coIII
mailto:@n.gstar.com
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2000 CHEVY CAMARO
CONVERTIBLE $14,90()00"
leather. lOaded. low mdes or'2Sro- /mo.
2000 CMC JIMMY SLT S15,5W
4 dOor. 4x4.1eather.lOaded or '289'0' /mo.

2000 CHEVY TAHOEL5 S23,900""
4 000r. 41:4.very de.m. baded or '389"" lmo.

Champion Special
I=lnallcing

I) 1Yearon thejob'
2J paYstubsShowai~ st$
3} Driver's license? ea 13(}()/mOnthgross?
Answel' Yes To Th'YOU Ape ~ ese Thl'ee lJuestlons

v FUllv Automate!'e-'!PPI'OUBtil
v 24 HOurs A Day :g~FIrst· Time Buyer
v 7 Days A Wee/( 7 Charge Offs

Call 10KI Bankruptdes
Dur Cl'edit SpeCialist 24 II.
'Ia/!1fJO-t;8(Ju4:ffi2 1's.

Leather,
heated seats,

loaded

mUSE
certified
USED VEHICLES

RS
2002 CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS

4x4, loaded,
10,000 miles

:~~. ~~t~O~l~~E $12,9O<F ~~~~~~I~~A :~,k~.~~~~~~~SPORT s15,SOCF"
Auto pwr seat lOaded. very dean or'2W /mo. 4x4. 4llOO1',very dean car or '2SP' Imo.

1995 BUICK CENTURY $3,9()()OO' WlRfltNlLER $13,5~ ~~~gr25oo $20,900""
V6.IO~OftOVS.Clean orWO'/mo. Tounng ptg lO3cled.ll OOJ rnles or'245 /mo. 314ton. 4x4.Ext cab or'35'F'/mo.

1997 CHEVY MALIBU $3,9()()OO' 2000 FORD RANCER $13,9QOOO' 2002 CHEVY BLAZER $18 ftftftOO"
Auto.4 cY1. very dean -, Ext tab. 4X4.103<le<1 "'S- ,;;1\1\1

or;J";l mo. on: ~ lmo. 4 llOOI'. 4x4.likea new one or '2Sgor /mO.
1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 $3,90000' 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE S13,9QOOO'
Auto.air. runs great orCW Imo. Auto.4x4, lOaded' very dean or'2Sr /mo.

1998 MAZDA 626 LX $5,90000' 2000 CHEVY BLAZER S13,9QOOO'
V6. auto dean, loaded orJot2SIO'/mo. Auto. 4x4. 4 dOOr, lOaded' or'2Sr lmo.

1999 SATURN SL-2 $5.90000' ~~~T~~X:LO LS $13,9()()00'
Auto. 4 cY1. runs great orJot2SIlI'/mo. lOW low miles· SPOrtY! or'2Sr Imo.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER ~,90000' 2000 CHEVY 5,10 EXT CAB $13,9()()OO'
Auto air, 4 dOOr. lOw ITUles orJotW Imo. ZR2.4)(4 lOw 1TU1es or'2Sr lmo.

2000 PONTIAC 5UNFIRE SE ~,9OQOO' ~~9H~C~MITED $13,9O<F
4llOO1'.auto. tilt, CD orJotV Imo. leamer. pwr seat, lOaded' or'2Sr lmo.

2000 CHEVY$·10 EXT. CAB $7,9OQOO' 2OOOafE¥YSILVERAOO4X4$159QOOO"
AutO.air. '1NO. dean orJot4r Imo. StepsJde LSpkg. reg cab or'299w Imo.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER 224 $8,90()00' 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO $19 90Q"0"
Auto. moonroof. lOaded orJot6P /mo. 4x4. Ext C4b. lOaded orl32r lmo.
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA sg,~ 2002 CHEVY ASTRO $15,00000"
2 to ~ from. very dean orJotW Imo. 8 ~S.lOaded a familyNufer or'2251O'/mo
2002 CHEVY MALIBU $10.90000' ..,./
V6.lOaded. extra dean ,'" "

/-
./....

FACTORY BUILT,
FACTORY BACKED.

1993 FORD F·1S0
EXTENDED CAB
va. lOaded

~299t*~ ~ ~ ' • rOnly J -.~ - Imo
2002 CHEVY TAHOE LT

$399)*'*,J "", I (Only .i·} ~/mo
2003 CHEVY IMPALA
~tI[:.~,-- Loaded,

~ extra clean
~verySharp

Only $259;~o_
2003 CHEVY MALIBU

~

V6,pwr
windows,

. - pwr locks,
loaded

$2'''''9**Onlv ,'''I ~J Jlmo
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9a m.·9p m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9a.m.-6p m.

Sat. 9a m.-4p m.... ..-- .... ~ .......... ~ .........
.... 1J(lnClIOc.-~""~_iM • ...,...g.
l'IClC ........... ~_ .. ClllIAC~.'-'-......,DII ........• -....,-.. ~(MAC~~ _OIr4~.,.. lNI..."".,bt.l"C

..... ~.".,. .... s...~"" .......... ,.,...... !lfl.,~ __ ~~ .. 7Xi3

)'JC'I-.cIIf ~'" 1"2.-rt"'41 ,~,.~.
Xll»''''IJ'CIOlIl~~t)ra~''I!i'\..~1lI
~_, IIt06II.,..,~tIrlClIIoCJ'Il"'4"I!i'\.".
·M .,..~b' .. ~ •• ..,'\&.JIt
... ,.,.........., .... 'XlOc.-..- ...............
~ ~c.dI7.JC)-XlC;''''OdIII,..".IlJ..,,~....,
2OC.. ~ -.. .. l:lOClIIoQOIII,..._~ ....

, t,~,
n •2



PRIII11JIG PRESS OPERATOR
~ ~ Prmlg i1lhoma
Is ~ aP$llicabons foI'
Press Operator. Du!Jes Win
ilclude operation or QU-4S-2,
ltek 985. M Od 98S0, and
assorted bindery equic)menL
CaI Tom at (248) 476-8130

PROCESS TECH AII0 MOLO
SErna needed foI' prof.Qb1e
r>laS!JC ~ mold facio
it)'. 2nd & 3rd sIMf1 ~
Exilerlenu wrt!I d ueJ sIIo1
W'oc BatWlleld ~
heIpM Great benefllSl salary
range$I1'$18 ~inper·
son Of send resume • PO
Box 450, 1502 Old US 23.
HaIUand, LIt 48353.

Prodllctlon Coord/nalor
To $38,000

Major Co seeks prolessional
10 COOfdulal! prrded malenals
foI' Corp. ~bng ~1I1tiIl
database and lIl3ling &sts.

D/rerrmed Remit",
zCW4U7lt; Fu: Z4W4U7t4~-
PROFESSIONALS WOOED
Global busness ~
45 min. FREE bIIsineSs
overview. Evely W!d. at .cpm
& 5:3Gilm. t -888-404 ·151 0

aUAUTY COmOL INSPEC-
TOR for midnight shift. Clean
plastIC ~ moIdlflQ plant
S. of BrIghton. Exp reqwed,
good benefJl$, FiIX resumes
10. 81 ().23H789

REtuTlONlST1
ASSISWIT IWIAGER

foI' buSy hair salon. Honest.
friencll't person WIth posM'e
allJtude 10 sd1edule apporlt·
ments. caler 10 cIienls and
lMfSee SUit. Must have 000d
math skiIs. and be delal 0ri-
ented. Tues-fnjay, 3 Of .cpm
tl1I 9pm. saturday. 8:30am-
.c.3Opm. AQptt 1/1 person
TtIeS-Friday, l0aril-7pm al The
Mane Comedlon. SE comer of
Grand Rrvu and HaQOellY

RECEPTIONISTS
For buSy hail' salon. EnergelJe
wI good inlerpessonaJ skills.
$9 00r1lr. CaI (248) 477-r041

REPOSSESSION AS ENT need·
ed for local company ~n-
ence not reQWed,llIIl is help-
ful CaD (248) 684-9499

RETAIL SALES ASSOC,
UgCountry, a canadQII chM
01 st)'tish. aNOfdabie furnISh·
incs, Is ~ in NOVI. Part
Tme opportunity for a leam
player wI excdIenl customer
service skiIs & a j:)OSltNe alb·
lude. Flair fOf desion a plus
CaD Mon·Fn bet. 10-5,
trnJ-433·1D58 Or mad
resllllle to nt 0 Wertrler Rd ,
Chelsea. MI 48118 EOE

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER •
Re,ltar aI' SIIbsll'-le pIS!.
Uras mll.bl.. Brighton
Area Schools • $1096 per
hour. Must have good dlMllQ
record. Wi! train. ApprlCatlOllS
may be obtamed al the
T1iII$POfUlIOn OffICe. 9898 E
Grand RIver. (betund VG s In
Brlgltton) ~ lam and-
~EOE.

SCRrn PIlIlITERS •
Screen prinllng co. looking fOf
an eJ:Il lIat stock prll'IleI' ar4'or
ink mixer. full trT1e for large
format & high VOMne shop
NOY1aru. 248-135-9999

SENIOR GRAPHIC
DESIGNER

HoMed"ICS. a large suW/ier of
personal care prodlJds./Ias an
openi'lg for a 5enIor Gra.pIuc
Designer The ideal canddale
will have a 4-year degree. 3+
yea,rs Maanlosh experience,
ineIlIdll10 Adobe lUuSlrator.
QtJarl( and PlloloslJOp.

Compe~ salary and excel-
lent benefllS. inciJdlflQ 401 (k)
Interesled applicants must
lIlCIude a lTIII1Ullum salary
requiremetll to be cons.defed
IOf 1M posMn. Please tax or
email resume WItIllo.

HoMedics
300D PoIllIac Tlal

Commerce TJIll, MI 48390
Fax: 248-863·3119

emad. resune@homecbcs com
HoMedics is an Equal
Opportundy Employer

SEJlYIC( IWIAGER
fOl' new JohII Deere
Dealership. ~ 01 out-
door powtr eQ\IllllTleOl a must
Ful benefllS. 0 & G Equipment

3915TradOrOr ~
517'~141

- LAYOUT/
FABRICATOR/

WELDER
We are looking fOf skilled and
Quality mlllded person wrth
self-motMtion skills and a
team player Illllude thaI wants
a weer at a nice clean shop
WIlI1 ruG bene!ils. oreal wages,
~lK ~51~~2~

SHIPPING" RECfMNG
ClERIC

Expeoence in manuf4ctunng
etNVonment. BaSIC computer
sI.:iIs required Cal (810)229-
E053 for an appointmenl

SHIPPING" RECfMNG
M'lar Coeslrlctlol E.,I,·
II" D.alerU" IS lootl.,
for II .~. den II OIr Plrts
DepaltlaeRl. Res,.asi~lIilles
IKI... processll' .11
IIcoIaIIf orIlfS, ala eltry.
011'01., ,.I,•••ts, ...
loadlll hl.lll ••• ,lm.l ..
ry culrol. TIlls hll 1l1D.
posltlu 11d •• es Ile.efils.
AIl.IItIOIlo ,.lallllllntl
FII 24&-437-9750
or EII.II reslllll 10:
.",.1I0'~II,.co.

SHIPPING COOROIICATOR
LOQI company sluppcng
r.atlOll.llly FulVpart tl!l1e
available. CompelJllVt
pacboe. Please tax resume

81 ()'22S-3212

Soutfll,on Horn. of
Compassloaale care
Is Iooling 10 fill lhe
follo'lmg po$itIQllS

• Hooseteeping
AssiSWlL Part-time

• Maintenance
AssisUnl f1JI llII'lt

0Jys

E~lleIpful.
no! necessary

All: for RlWrI
(244)437'2041

,I
I

h at

Hc'p W~~ttd Gereral C
Sr. CIsloIDer COesal1J1lI

AM IItOf based document
soIulJons provider. is curren!-
~ seeking detai-OOenled pro-
flSSlOlllls WIlh a mrwnum 01
3-5 yws or QISlomer UMCe
expenence in a fast pactd
environmer(, P.esponsiIle fOf
CO!lSUnmg WIth cuslomers
regardlll9 theIr needs and
ensunng atQlnle inslrudJOllS

. for orders Also. IS often
res~ble lor pref1lghtulQ
ellQitaI flies, faoIrtltll1O the
prool approval process, and
creatJtlg quoIes fOf CUSlomer
JObs. FiIX resume to

734--426-3205 Of em.1JI.
sblIbct@comcast nel

STALL Cl.EAHER needed fOf
Horus Hmn in Howell Mon·
Fit (517) 548-4880

TECKIIIClAII FOR new John
Otere Oealerslllp Musl be
eJ:Il. In lawn & oarden eQUIP-
ment ftJU benefitS D & G
EQUIPl'Oenl, 3915 TractOf Or,
HoweI 517-540--6141

ntle Examiner
Title One Inc. IS Iooltlg for
expe~ btle exammer
Knowledge In abslradJng &
txamI'IallOn of we. ExtelIenl
benefts, 401 k. Li'IOnIa area
tal Dave Laranue between

9-11am for i1l!MeW
734'427~

TOOL & DIE
~ierud mac/lInists

, needed lull-tlllle.* I.D. Gnnder* S G • carblde & Steel* Lathe Hand* Bridgeport Operator* CHCW
* finisher* Wll'eEDU

We offtf paid BCllS. dental,
Ide, .cOl(\).

AWl i1 person
Of FiIXresume.

13501 Ashurst. lNonta
Fax: 734-522·5433

Phone 734·522·3350

Tree 1an1l0lY Maaagul
Pe~lgAtelt

Must have some eJ:Il 11 IlJrs·
ery Of landscaping 'lfI'Crt. Good
orQalllUlJonaI skJlIs required.
sd-motmted, some tllmput·
er exp. aood pay wlbenefrts

POSllIOl1 fllled

TRUCIC DRIVER
OUTSIDE AElD TECH

Fast growing plaslJc pipe
company IS JookinQ for an
expenenced Truck Oliver /
Outsode field tecll Re91OO31
drIVing Must have Class A
COL lanse, clean drrvmg
record and a general malOtI-
nance ba~rO\lnd
II interested emad resume to
emplO'jll1entClSCO-j)lpe com

or tax to (502)568-4048

WELDER WOOED
~nenced 11 mlQ, lJg & arc
welcfll1Q Medcal. 401 K. send
resume to PO Box 809,
Milford, /,II 48381 EOE

-*.----~{~)\
EARN

EXTRA
MONEYI

• Produce Herp
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decoralor "'i.~
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis, We
ofCer competi·
tlve wages and

benefits are
available.*apply at:*

("Country'
Market

600 N lafayette
Soullll)OO, MI 48178

~48) 486-1 n~

Off.e£' Clemal Q)
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTOO
Immediate ~ lor 1$Sis.
W1l CO wort in a last paced
ReaJ Estate otra i1 BriQhton.
You should be an organller. a
a pos~ person. a good
COIMlUIliCalOf • both Wl'1ll!lI
and verbal. computer nroli·
cietll and experienced wih all
US OffICt prog rams, database
management, /lave a good
sense of humor. be a last
learner W1lh a QIIICll mind and
be WIIIirlQ 10 WOI1c hard and
smart. We elfu an exciMg
a1J'rlosj)/lere ina ~
ented buSlness. Tl1lS IS NOT
an entl)"!evel posl1JOn. FiIX
qUab!lCabOnS and salary
reqUllements tCl Human
Resources: (810)222-mB2.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTAIIT
Securus BrowlDealer fll'lll
has a part'!me pos4ioo open
ApplIcanI must be self staI1er
W1lh computer knowledge
15 houfs pet M. $14'lu. No
benefits. 248-344-9660

CALL CENTER
REPRESENTATIVE

Our II Prionly at MFCtIIs 10
prOVIde exunenl Mtmber
SeMCe Are)'OO a good lis·
tener which enables )'00 10
detemlllll llIe needs 01 O\Ir
members? II so, remrt )'OOr
resume to ~ Filantlal
Cred'4 UIllOI"l, 2400 Green Rd •
Ann Arbor. )J I 48t 05.
fax:73HI3·3026 or e'
ma.i:qo/IIlSOn@mldwestfnan-
ClaLOfg EO€

CfTA SECRETARY. ~ /Irs. per
'lieek. Expenenee preferred.
mu sl type 55 '*Pm. have
exce Dent com puter skills.
good commurucabon slolls.
be high!)' Ofganize(l and detaJ
Clrienled. AW-i W1lII lettef oC
Interest and resume to
Personnel OffICt. S Lyon
Schools. 345. S Warren,
South Lyon. MJ 48178.

CLERICAL POSmON· Part·
tme NCM Chltopractt Ctinic..
Focus on dIlld ren, athle!es
and total IanllIy welIness care
Must be personable. molmled
& posrtNe CaI24So38().94«

WISE PROPERTY IWIAGE-
IIElCT CO. tIIlTelI\ly seekroo
appbcants expenenced in leas-
1flQ, computers & ilOCOUl'IlIr1O
Excellent benefit package
lIldudlllg health a nd denIal
insurance. 401K and paid
vacations FiIX resume to
(248)305-8640 Of oblall appli-
calJOll at 25075 Meadowbrook
Road loam~pm. A!lplicatl()ll
deadline 2~. EOE

RECEPTIONIST
For vetennary hospdal

detailed and dependable, 25-
40 hours Pttmouth area

(734) 453-04851

RECEPTIONIST

Ptymouth engneenng film
seeks dependable. fuJI·lIII'lt
recepbonlslto handle busy
mulb-line phone system,
greel visllOfS and perform
computer data enlIy.
ExcelIen! grammar and ltIe-
phone manner, professional
appearance, ability to tak!
delaiIed messages and ~
wpm lypiog skill reqwed
Excetlent benefllS indudll1Q
mer~ bonus, prof" sIIanng,
matching 401 (t) and gener-
OUS paid lIITle off programs
E.O E. Send resume Wllh
cover leller anel salary
reQULlemel\ls to

Box G491
ObserYer Newspapers
36251 SChoolcnn Ad

• MJ 48150

SECRETARY fill UID. Law
Offa In FarlTUngton hills
needs COIT1jleltIll, Ofganaed,
deta,1 orilnted Stcretary
Legal sIols deshble but. not
a must If olhennU qualified
Fax resume to 248-442-0518,

Alln: I>.J HaIiw; Of em3JI
aIlaJlw@ttsmIawffces com

STEIlO ClERX
ResJ)Ol\Slble II'IdMdual needed
to fill offlte!denC3I pos4Jon
10 tile PIannU1g Oepartment

Excetlent COlMIUIlIC3lJOl1 and
public rela!Jons skiIs

reqwed Abd4y to compose
mnrtes 01 meelII1QS from

audIO tape Must be able to
demonS!rale a I1lIIWIlUm

l)'llU1g ~ or 1Qwo;m. Poor
relaled experienced prefWed

salary 529,873 W1lh a
comprehensive fmge benefit
~ ObWl and sublrA
an appllcatlOl1. Wllh resume,
to the Qly of NCM Human

Rescurce Department. 45715
W Ten Mile Rd. NOVI MI

48315 Pllone 248·347~
fiIX248-735-5684. ema~
gcaldwtlllkiJloloi ITII is
Open ~ filled EOE

" .,
J'l.

OffICe Clerical' e
AlP ClERIC

AOMIMISTRATM ASSISToo
PART nME po$JllOfl available
10 Bnghton Duties include
data enlry, AlP. payroD, tele·
phone, general offa
Computer skills reQuIl'ed,
0Inckb00ks lJlowledge a plus
Please und resume 10
Roofcon, IIlC 3791 Old US
23.1300. Bnghton. MI, 48114
Of Fax: 81().229-8-l91

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

TITlE INSURAIICf Company
11 lNonla seeks expenenced
E~row C/osIng Processo r
Good computer and COlMlU-
nlCallOn skills reqwed FiIX
rlSllme 10 Great lakes r~Ie,
134-462-<l8t8 Altn Bob

EsUbll$hed engoneering
firm seeks an e~
admIllSlr3lNe ass.stant 10
prOY1de luD-lJme asslSUnce
10 dlVtrse profesSIOnal
leam Must hlve a IJ1Into
I1llIm 01 5 yeall related
expenenr;e, exceGent com-
rnurucatl()ll and orOJllln'
bonal sIoIs and ability 10
wort both independently
and as an lt1tegral part 01 a
learn POSl1IOl1 requires
excellenl MlUoson 3nd
Extet skJIIs. lypIng 50-60
wpm speed. spe0'"9.
grammar and proorreadlflQ
SkiIs and lelephone man-
ner WQrting tno'II1edge or
US AI:x:ess and database
marnler.ance preferred
Dedoe.ahon 10 exceGent
customer StrVICe reqUlfed

Extellenl benef'1\$ICompet1o
satlOn package includes
medQI. ife and d'lSabo1lly
insclr3nce, mtllt bonus,
profll wring. matctlin9
~1 (t) and oenerovs paid
\lme elf programs e 0 E
MJJ resume and CO\'tl' lei·
ler, IIICIudIl1Q salary
requirements 10

Box G49t
0bseMr Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LNonia MI 48150

Oe~tal e
DENTAL

HYGIENIST
(SOUTH LYON)

Our lum service family dental
practICe has an opj)Ortunily

!Of a RDH thai deiYers qual-
Jtf care as lop prioOty.

Approximatetj 2G-30 hrs per
week, hrs unti 8pm 2

daysIper week, Thursdays
9-5, FOOays none

Salurday/mo (~3) duMg
.,,;met • no Sal~ dunng

summer months.
Pfease Jar JOIr reseme 10

(248) 4C6-089O.

OFFICER
MANAGER

General dental office In
Novl _"king office

lM~r with d.ntal
experience. Cell

Ibur"n: 134-394-1027

RAMSEY DENTAL
Now Ning fuI \lme CtramtSt
5 yrs lIlIIIimum experience

required Ful benefrts
can Pam (248) 442-4848

Asslstall CDMlDA Prelerre'
Team player needed for fanutoJ
orienled sports praetlCt in
West BIoomlieId Greal bene-
fils. .c01K Blue Cross Blue
ShleId. PaId Vacabons/6 days

248-661-4002
CIIA'S M1dniglrls. Full bme Of
Part lime sIufts. AW-i al
West IlQory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Millord
9-.3Oam·3'3Opm.
248-085-1400

CRTIRRT
M1dn'llhl (12 Iv I posi-
lion avasIable lor SNF
ventJlatOf urul

Howell tare Culu
(517)5*oC21D

01' In (517)54&-1661.

* EXP. MEOICAL *
oMefical AssIsla II

oMe'lcal Receplloolst
wID BIWae up.

Ful-tlll'lt, benefits. Northvile
family practice offa. FiIX
resume: 248-38G-9365 tau
Susan 248-34g.oev

FULL nilE MEDICAL
TRAIIWUPTIO MIST

Dependable, experierlced. on
site transcnbng in ENT

Walerford olflCt. call
248-541-<)100 Of fax resume
ta 248-336-8479 Alln. Ilnene

MEDICAL ASSISTOO
.I04Il our growing team. fuB
and part lJme wanted for
e:qland '"0 phy$ICians otrlte
lOcaled III LMngslon COunty.
1 yr. merflC3l exp prelerrell
Dermalology expo and sttl'1le
technique a plus. Must pos.
sess exc comm~nicalton
skills and able I~ work wrlJI
min1tllum $llpel'VlSion. Fax
resume 10 (810)220-1123.
MEDICAL ASST. Hartland
family PllysOans Is looting
for a part tlITle MIl to wort
Thurs. & FfI. ~neoce pr~
ferred. (810)632-5380 Or lax
resume to (8t0)632-6601

MEDICAL BILLER. Malure,
dependable. exp w/compll1er
sIolls. waned Uk! area. FiIX
resume 10 (248)36&-80 14

MEDICAL RECUTlOMIST
Experienced, energelJc Fronl
OIfa. 8dIing knowledge help-
fut Fun & part·lIme avail MIl
also needed. Fax: 248-926-
8972, or tal 248-926-000'3

.-....=::=.=..

.jiy
SchoolCraft Co!ege
Uvonia, MI 48152

~J!tntvI scIX>olcrllLce.mLU$

Health Services
Coordinator

We are seebng a professional
cand'Jl!ale thai IS lamiliar W1tII
IleaIlh seMte systems in an
educabonal seltJllg ThIS
po$IIJOllls respons.ble for the
development and Implemen-
tallOn of the College Health
services. It IS a parH1tIle
po$IIJOll WIth wort sd1edLlle as
foOows' MJd-August • June,
Monday-Thursday from 8ilO
am. • 4.40 pm. and July-Mad·
August, 8 hours per week 'M1h
varying days

MlI1imum qualifICatIOns in·
ctude: 8acIlelor's degree from
an accredited SChool ot
Nursing, regIStered nurse
IIoIdIlljl a current MJChiOan
lJcense. and three years
expenence IIlIllJ ISing setY1teS-
Interested applicants may
download an applJC3lJon from
the ColleQe website at
www schoolcrJlledulhr or
may call (134) 462-«05 and
leave a message incIud Ing
your complete name. address,
and pllone Il1J mber; an
app6callOl1 WIll be mailed 10
)'00 Awlicallons. aking WIth
p/lOlocopy of transeopl(s) and
nursmg license. must be
rewved in the Human
Resources department by no
tater than 5 ilO p m on
W~, February 5. 2003
It IS llIe policy of the Board of
Trustees 01Schoolcraft CoDege
IlOI to dlScnminale agaIlSl aJrj
person on basIS oC race, creed,
tlllOr, $eX, age. marll.al status,
handICaP anc1lor nalJonal 01lQill

lI£'ce~1 C
NURSES NEEDEDI

I Fun· TIII'lt M!dnIgN Nurse
1 Part·TIII'lt M1dlllQhl Nurse

We offer BCIBS, Prescnp-
lIOn Drug Coverage, VISion.
DenIal and Paid nme ON
Drug free wort place

Cal248-437'2G48, Of drOll
by for a tour The
South Lyon Home 01
~tecare.

we ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GMNG CHRISTIAN

CARE

DPTICWl
GrOWUlg. progresSIVe NOY1
prrvale praclJCe seeks trleMly,
knOwledgeable stafl Great
pay, benefilS & bonus (248)
347·7800, tax: 248-347·1801

PART·n ME ",·Pin MlIt1e .
AW-i al West Hickory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Ad,
Milford. (248)685-1400

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTAIITS

Willowbrook Rehabdltabon
prOVIdes all diSCIplines of out-
palJent rehabilltabon and oft·
SlIe residenll2l care 10 adults
recovering frOfn cJoserl head
injurIeS. We are cu rrenlly
seetlng dynal1llC IIldMduals
ta work at one of our beo1utJfu1
residential laciIIlIts In prOVld·
Ing 3SSlSlance to our dienls
in tile developmenl and prrr
molJon 01 Ide skills CENA's.
Olrect care Worker, COTA.
Psych Majors or R Ie
Therapcs1S Pl'eferred f1JD Of
part-time. 'M1II day. afternoon
and night sMts available.
rotating weekends caD
(810)227-<1119. ext 206 or
ext. 217 fOf aJ)9Oinlment

RIVERVIEW of AM Arbor now
tumg Villi Manager & MDS
Coordmator. Staff Nurses.
CENA. SIgn On Bonus lIPOl1
hire. CompelJIJve benefitS pkg
& YI1ge$. 1734)761,3800: or
fall (734)761·3802

RN OR LPH parl-lJme for
anergy office in Howen.
Fax resume to 517-545-4988

RN's • to provide for home
care palJents in Uvonia area
au r pallents need your loving
care Set)'OOr 0'llTl schedule
ExtelIent pay. 810-229-5683

FAMilY HOME CARE

~ RN/lPN or MA
I.£.-) With exp needell far

GROWl'lG dermatology
pr3 ctlCe in Ann Arbor I
Plymouth area. FuD or part-
lime Pay commensurate
w/exp. ~ benefitS

APPLY TODAY
FiIX rlSllme 734·996-2682

Wr are urlouf about
l2iIc succfSSl!!

• k'e)QU gettrg)W fir
S1'.'t~~R5errl~7

WEARE!!!
• Exd..o5.'Vl! 5l.(CI\l 5)'I1el:lS

pt>pm
• Variety ~ etn'lISllC:Vl ~
pc; CIS cAOCe ard re1? mle

Gm1t B6IdiU!1!1
Call Pam Danah8

Manager
South LTO" Offlcr
248-4374500

AUTO GlASS SALES
We are expand'1tlQ OlJr auto
glass business We currently
have 2 reta,l locatIOns Ul
LMilOSlOll COunty & are look·
IIlQ for an exp Aato Glass
Salesperson. Must have exp
caJbog on body ShO\J$. ar
deaJers!ups & lleet accounts
If YOU're IookNlg lor above-
average II1COme potential WIlh
career oppor1urll!y respond to

daveZ@
IIometOWTlWll'eless com

UpIl.iDglIQl1gage Co.
seeking exp Loan ONlters
Best ~ plan & benelltS an
the Illdustry Can
(810)221·5600 ask for Rd

7Uke
S1eWn?

II Me<fevaJ
meria1

9 Rig a race
10'-pro

nobis"
11 UIlmaMor
12~'

rnolher
13 "1'a-tar
14-roorn
1511'sfound

In the
5eIne

16 Actress
samantha

17Pan1hef

111=1cI
designer

24-
Hashanah

26 S1aIk
29Aclress

Massen
33-AJamos.NM
35 POW&ror

GU1tYie
36-abocrt

(approxi-
malely)

37Camaby
Street
currency

39 london
tandmarlc

40 Nastase of
leMls

41~of
baltalions

42 FIm-
10 n 12

88 Central
Europo:m
rivef

89 Veto
91 GriUl

grinder
93BrillShgun
96Khdof

p;r
98C8lw
99 EverygU')'

Is one
102 College

hotshot
104 Cumberland

Thutsclay, January 30, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE l"/l:-lG 31"

68 OonItey's 103 G-man born
dedaralion 1/1/1895

60 Flapjack: 107 "Petroue:h-
sauce ka: toe one

81 Tacitus' 109 N<welist

82~guy 110=:
84 gggs IIa.rl
65 Fancy fabric 111 FuntlIe
67 Nalionaity 112 Suppolter

sufIlx 114 NIce orsa Boathouse Newar1c
hem 117 Abate

69 Secular 121Actor born
70 Palrtol born 1/1/1909

1/1/1735 127 seamstress
74 Comlo born born

111/1943 1/1/1752
77TVs'- 129 BYt1er·

McBear' cream, e.g.
71-TIflTIfl 130Northem
7S Weloome herri-

Item? sphere?eo Notse deity 131 - podrIda
III Deteriorate 132 Ages
a2 More 133 'loYergi1l"

delicate singer
84 Singer Mane

John 134 Like the
86 Marmg post Taj MahaJ
90 Henson 135 VIElWed

~ 136 SlIIfuJ
~0eCeiYe
1M Aiya<Il DOWN

resident 1 -!Udge
95 .. Am . . . 2 SnoWbaIs.

1-' SOrTl8tuneS'
('71 song) 3 Irritate

116 Japanese 4 Make acity burde
97 Amazes 5 Palm

100 SImh Ol' Sunday
SIOUt beast

101 A swan was 6 Exam
her SWiIlI'l subject?

568

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 LJ(esome

ceIars
5 Fossey's

friends
9-acld

14k1ress
Yfllhec1pooI.

19 Gull ruler
20 Corr1Xr1M

c:crrrnand
21 Word v.ith

colfee or
inen

221nlense
23 Wriler born

1/111879
25 8an(Ieader

bom
1/1/1900

27 Soprano
NvIa

28 Facts, for
short

30 Diocese
31 Flagon filer
32VaCalion

Ioeallonucease
38 Join the

leisure
class?

41 GenElraI born
111/1745

45 Adored one
46 Paid player
47 AthenIan

arcade
46 Musical

movemenl
50 Marison's

Sl
53 Wrong
56~

headache?

CROSSWORD PUZZLE F1RST BORN

19

2 3

23

121

t29

t33

.".... ,...

Career Oppartunilies
LEASING

PROFESSIONALS
Immediate placement for
ambItIOUs. ~nenled, sell·
motNated professlOlla!s tease
luxury apts Applicants must
eooence strong dosII1Q sU!s,
have prlOl' success 10 a highly
compellVt market ExceplJonaJ
pIlone. direct sales, and corpo-
rale outreach reQuited If you
love seDIIlg a compelJlNe servo
a. fax )'O\Jr resu~ loday ta

815-~t55

HOME HEALTH AIDES
UP TO $10 PER HOUR

PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE
Seeking experienced l10me heal1h al(les In
Livingston County, all Shifts Must have reliable
transportation.

We offer: Flexible hours, competitive
wages. pension. 401K, slgn·on bonus.

To qualified aPllllCants

Please call 888·594·6388 or
fax resume 10 734·617·3560

~t~"i £1MEKCY ~~~RE
AtllliJled Mth St Jospeh Mercy Health SysttnVEOE

rOCXl!eem~~t! ~
Rtst~urar.1 W

"SPARKlES AMERICAN GRILL"
Opening In Early March

An exciting new Restauranl Concept in
Highland Township is now looking fO( Quality

Team Membefs :
Kitchen Manager

Bar Manager
Wait Staffl Bartenders

Cooks! Di$hwasher
Hostess
Bussers

We proudly oller the foflooMng benefits· Health and
Dental BeneIits, OIs-abiity and lrfe ~ance,
CompebtrYe wages. Paid VacalJOnS, TuolJon
Reimbursement. O!sco\.wlled Ue.lls for you and
)'OUt Family, F1ed>le Schedules, Growth Polenbal
and a Healthy Wol1r Enwonmenl .

If you are Mature & CorMlotled 10 providing
Outstandll'lg Guest Setvice we wanl to taDo: 10 you

Slartong January 20
Uon - $al (lOam· 7pm)

Highbnd Town Cenler
SW Comer ol "'-59 and Duck Lake Rd

Restaurant
Eucoti\'e Chef

FraDl.tIImlltb Bmlel)

Mlcblgan's restnra at
(Orporalioll, Scbtlde

Eattrprises, is blliDg au
E~CC1Ith'! C1ld ror

bistoric Franl.eDmlltb
Bmoef); LooklDg ror a

III1lare IDdhidllal tballs
DOt tf:O drh-ell, cn mao-
l:e I IJlrbtn slIff lad be
stDsltin to food costs 1'01'

tbis 500 seal, J sIal)
bl'e1'tf} 00 tbe Ii'lf.

Also_ki.~

Restaurant Managers
SousChefs

E1rtl~lt btlltfits, paid
\'I(Itlons, 401 (I.) pia a.
BCBS, aDd more. Solid
restallrant nperiellCt of

al least I )'tIr In a
Sllpenisory positloll.

To disClln tbese nritillg
alld cballeaglag

opportnlties llitb oae of
Mklllgao's Ieadlag

mllaraat VOl'" sillCt
1968, e-lDail Scali JoUItI

at dirrctorq~loL(OlII or
stDd resllme to:

Scbdde Elttrprisn
741·B Ktnmoor SE

Gnuld Rapids, MI 495-16
Alta: Scott

Your Starth Ends Here
Filld It ia l!lC

GREEN SHEET
CIas-sIlecl

Sa!ts .•

GREAT OPPORTUNITY I
Modular & MaIllJl.lClured

Home sales
We offer:

oCornmlSSlOll
'PaId TIIlI1II1Q

·FIexlb1e Hou~
'~nence necessary
Utile Valley Homes

248-474-6500
or fall resume 10

248---474·7730

HOTElJ1WlQUET
SI.LES lWlAGER

Must have l!llI\lITlum two )-e.lr
hotel saJes & b.l rlqUet expen-
ence for IuD selVlte property
Productrve. sell motrvated
profeSSlONl WIth excentnt
customer seMCe & computer
slullS CompetJtrve YI1ges.
profr! shanng 401 K. medal
Insurance, EOE. fun tune
Otrect resumes 10

Director of SJles
Weber's Iia

3OSO Jaeal. R •.
Aa. Arbor. 111441 B3

or E·mall 10:
Tllorlll95ihol com

IFY~AR'
klerlOllS

About
Real Estate

Training
Conrad Jim Miller

248·360·1425
~tma"tzer.QIl

t/)'ou'roWI.
call1ht othtr ads.

11,'"SO!I'STZER
I ". , PEALESTATE

Il[SiC:()nIlll£'£S%t

~~~~~

MEOICAL WEIGHT LOSS
Clinir: has imme<hate 0!)en0ngS
fOl' fuU bme asSlStlnl
managers fOf 0Uf Lincoln Pm
& C3Illon IocalIOl1S and pari.
Illne CQIlnseloll for our
(lea rborn & Ann Arbor
IocatlOllS. Must I!I11f wortdng
in 3 last·pated. upbeat
almOS9/lere. Sase pay 1M
b<nIses, plus (()ll'Vlll$$IOl
plus benefllS. Sales experience
reQUlled Please fax rlSllme to

Alberta. 248-353-762.c

Leasing/Sales I
\Vanted!

NM communiO in NOI i.
looking for SO!1"-'O!1e

VI iIh 3 take c!urge
3lliludc. iniu3!1\e 3nd

desire 10 ~u"""CI:<.-d
Great pay pad.age

and Bendil'.

Rel'l) to.
ka~ing3pplh;ant
@ 1l<:'1>cap.: n.:1

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
averageof $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs
experience)

earned an aVErage
of $52,250.

lYe need en!husias tic',
amblllous self s:arters

1\'''ow~o1fl/'>e
chance of 3 IdEI,me.

For a conf,dentlal
IntH,He\'J c:l'1

REAL ESTATE TJlAI~ Me
TraIn no cJJt<::t"- ." (l"'~1 n..'
tr •. ner OCil.rr l f,', ~.I Ie
new~{ h,.~j /,'-('r" ("1 ac:
Gtr.. ~r 12ta, '-e (,';~) 11'"
Carpel Kc:,..., j" ... r ';: I

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Reat Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're ~ b' sell·
directed r6vdJals ~"rowart
ttlfim:ed ea:nng poler.llal
W1lh an ~ leader
TtaIIlI'lQ avalatIe, ~edie
txus.

NorthYillenloYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(2481 348-6430
REAL ESTATE OHE

Of''ll'I::.'ltiN .... ,

Stephen

I
,"Scholes

e.. today

"'~227-4600
J...... .... ext. 329

•

Profession~l •

fIRST H"TION"L BANK

COMPLIANCE OFFICER
5eeklno a Con:pliaDCe Officer to tlo! rc '\ '.;.",
compliance WIth IJ'IIS 3nd regJ1a:'O 1; "'" •
Bachelors !le9ree or equm!enl e'Nn~rxe t" • , j
operatlOl1Sknow\ed9t and extensrJt k~u .. '. :. ' ."
regulalOry rlllu,remenlS Indl\1<lJal I" C'! ~ • I
OIgal'll1ed. have s1r0llQ communlCJt()n .~.:l.n. ,1: ' ,J;
and the ablhty to meet dead10nts Com"" t • ,. <>, , ,; I
benefItS. commensura~ Wlth QU,ltflCal e -;

CONTROLLER
5eelung a COwoller 10 per10fm IIlliIlC<a1 a 'c • c,. l'l
3elMties In support of varIOUS fln3nc,al Icr tens
Responsible fOf vanous reportlflQ reqUlremo:r Is r"("C " l
SEC reportll1Q, tal Report and Illernal rrp: ~) J '.' lOJ
profrlabillly cost, trends, lie. A SueuSS'L' (.,~- I,t ~" 1
IIave a Bachelors clegret In bus«ss c r ,. (f l -, " I' I
prlOf ~~tll"lQ expenence ('(lr'~d' \ ."
and benefits. commensullle Wllh qu,lhf'Colt ( r S

~ 11 person al aJrj bratlCh local "
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River

HOWBII. MI 48843
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B
0200 8.:lckhoe Ser.lCes
0210 Badges/Tr~,es.~

Paint & D!Coratrng Glf0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounting •

AU AilS APPEAlllllG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BY THE BOOKS Bookkeep,ng
5e1V1CeS for sma" busmesses
at low. arc "cable ra:es Free
lMral co1S\.·:a':on Can 81D-
220-4795 a' f...r.e "'on-friday

MUI~r,nll Accoualiog
S~mt~s· 10' OJOCk:x>aks
Sof:ware Reasor.able ra:es
free Irrt<al cons~r.at'on

(24816989497

Applianct Strvict •

APPLIANCE
Sales Service Parts

NOWSERVlNG
Ibe Soalh LyoG area.

.Nasl1ers

.Dryers

.Refn9e<alors

.Stoves
• DIshwashers

OnSer your parts (Of
the d(Ht·yourseller or

c:all

(134 }425·179D
FOR IN HOME SERVICE.

Brick. Block' A
Cement •

ALL BRICIC & Block MaS01ry
Nevi/RepalJ" Free ES!Jn.. les
LICJI.1S Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
E'celle'll fo~ndallOn & block
work Ton (248)231-2300

·ACTlOll BUILDING CO.·
SIIT1PIy l~e best' AJj!lOns
basements I:Jtchens & baths
and nore Sperd less/gel
more' Llc & ,ns Ca'i lor
,!,ellon' 248·3493387

"'THE RENOVATORS·
South lyon 248361-7&10
Md,l101S Ioldlens balhs
gara~ finIShed basements

OJa"~ a,1 A'1orCab Illy

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING CO.
Ssmls f,nlS~oed dry"an ceil-
onqs A 1 OIJa'ltj (517)552·
3318 or Cell (810)459 5:>85

DAVID COP?
BUILOING GROUP

M~~Jons remodelonq base
rr>ents. Sl(JlnQ ~ecks Oua,ly
cust~m worle (734)21S-£611

DEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
New r.ones gar.l~es

POle barns a:1d.lJOns dOCks
LICJlns (810)231-3174

OOUGLAS FR ...MING New
construClion. ret"odehng
garaQes barns S1dlnQ rool-
InIJ ~cflns bu ,:der Has fork
'e4dl mach.ne 517 4'JHi727

e

0680 0nvew3y Res-
0690 OrywaJ

E _
0700 ElectrieaI
0710~
0720 EngM Repaor
013O~
0140 Ex1Imr CauIkng
0150 Extenor ~
0760 ExtermonalO<S
F _
(»JO Fa\hoon Coordll'lator
0610 Ferces
0620 Fr'l3rlCl3I f'IarnoroJ
0630 '.-epl3c:es/Eneloosu"es
0650 F1oodr9"l
0660 Floor $erYlc:e
0610 Franw>g
06S0 Furnac:6IDuct ~
0890 FUTll!LI"er'BuidIl'l9''F nsI>ng &

F\epaI"

Q_--- -- -
0000 Gas Lnes
0910 Garages
mo Garage Door Rep3.r
0930~
O94O~op

f'I.b&shng
0950 Glass.. BIoc:l<. Strvctural. elc.
0960 G!ass·$laInedIBeveIed
0910 Gravel<!lm-eway Repaor
0980~
1000 Gutters

D _

0600~
0610 DeWeryI'Cou>er Se<vIc:e
0620~
06S0 DoorsISeMc:e
0660 Drapery Clearw>g
0670 ~&.Taiomg

Buildmg/Rerr.ode:.ng G
Towa & CoaDlry
ClIslom Kom8S

Custom homes. omges. base-
ments & rern<ld1e1ng & Genoe
des>g1lng (517}404·3435

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54~(JOO.household. with your bUSiness' ··m.e.j_i;ge every' we~k

... • • • i ,'l.;:_ ......tJ~" ...

Cabinetry/Formica G
COUlITERTO~INETRY
OffICeS. wan unllS. free est
Pele or Lori (Z48)889-2802

Car~ntry 0
A 10 Z CARPENTRY

A complete remodel or repalf
·Basements ·Kitchens ·Balhs

o[)oors ·WII1dcrNS 'OrywaD
oCeranllC floors 'PlumtJonq

of1eclncal 32 yrs exp
No JOb too smaa. I beat all est
734-397'3626.734-223-9431

AfFOROArLE CARPENTRY.
TrllT1. doors, cabtnelS. base-
Ments. framing & more_
llC.Ilns Fred (248)380-3815

IlAIlDlWLS & STAIRS
&all Boll

17341729-7M7

ROUGH F!WIING CREW
17 yrs exp lx/lns.

Relerences Thompson Home
Cons!. 24H37-DZ65

E & F Carpentry
FII'6"CL~"~"1ns4lnd:

lGtchens • F"onlsh ~t.
Deeks & VIII)'l Soding

~ WfINII
~S1J.23' 1.)1e-Cl!1 517-4j.t.?155

_' ..... s.
2<.!"I-'602"c.ll'8-~

~rpets G
CAR PfT NlIlYl 1IlStallalioi
& R~IIS Free EstImales

(734 )260-6025

Ceil:~Work G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST

Orop telWlgS. t1ry....aD. anti
carpentry, free estil1lJles

(517)540-1929

flNlSHEO BASEMOOS
Sus~r.d ed ce ilIngs. fin ISh
car pentry Free esl ,mal es
llCel1Sed & Insured
J Allen. loc (734)260-6354

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSldentl31 & CommerCIal
25 years exper.ence Free est
2~8 449 7075. 248-437·7321

~~

erad Caner
(734 f834 3453

Cbimley5 fireplaces. relIned.
repa,red Porches Sl~PS.

FINISHED BASEMENTS roofs repa.red {248}437-6190

RJmbaIG. 8aMI~g & D«iga
New cor.s!rucl>on & remodel-
II'Q ElIlCJ€ol 'OJJ"tj sefV1ce

1734'~29 5515

~ GreenSheef

CLASSIFIEDS
"" "-l!(ffl1'ohttlrla~sirIfds.C'OlII

1·866·886· 7653

Computer Sales' _
Strvice V

..... YDATA. Sel"\'lClng wnput·
ers. nelNorks pnnlers &
per'rherals 517·540-6188

H __ _
1D20 HMdyman WF
1030 HaulinglClean UpIOemol'loon
1C40 HeabngICooling

Corr.puter Sa'~s & A
Ser\ ice I'iii'

Decks!Patlos! ~
S~nrooms W
Castom Deets I ElIdOSlll'eS

20 yrs uP. Excenenl reI
248-431-1802, 810-63&-3099

Drylia'i S
All Dtylnll Repalr & Remodel
SpeaaIistsMandyman. 20 yrs
UP S Lyon (SIO)423-495O

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
Evel)'IIung Irom New

ConstrucbOn 10 repairs &
Textul1l'llil licenseIInsured

(810) 523-1465

Electmal e
DlNO'S ELECTRIC IHC.
30 yrs. up l.icItns

Free est I.\a$ler Electnaan
734-218-4634

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

SEASONED fiREWOOD
Oak. Elm. Ash. walnut

Maple. & Orella rd S65 c:ord.
delivered 248-388-5882

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$SO c:ord 4x8x16

248-£69·7127

SEASON EO HAIl0WOOO
$SO c:ord 4x8x1S

248-669-1127

WUL SEASON EO Hrewood.
mIXed hardwoods S65 per
face cord ... xS'xlS" delivered
S60 per lace cord lor 2 or
more delrvered N~rmar
Landscapers. 248-349·3122
or 248-437·1202

Floor Service G
.unIted floor S1llliols

Custom Cera/llIe, Hardwood
Larooate (rn) 637-1&02

~
o Refinishing
-lG1then cabinets

• Doors & UoIcfll19s
• Cane & Wltker Repair
- Upholstery
• Antiques & Uodems

8070 N_Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734-354-0142

WILLER'S COUNTRY H.U
Furnrture - Repair. refllllSh
stnpPlflO Cuslom nlade 40
yrs exp (248)685'2264

Gara~e Door Repa:r 0

JIWYI. "tHDttDnlif,.CDII

1050 Home Food Serv>ce
1D60 Home Inl>rovemenl
T070 Hot Tub'Sp3s
l0e0~

I _
11 DO Income Tax
1110 Insul3lJon
1120 ~ance. AI Types
1130 Insurance Pholograp/ly
1140 Inl",nor Decoralng

J _
1150 JaMoml ~
1160 Jewelry Repairs &CIoc:ks

K
1200 KJt.chen

L_
1210 l.lniscapng
1220 landry ~
1230 La'Ml,~den

M3I"ltenanc:e/Serw:e
1240 Lawn. ~den RotOOllor>g
1250 Lawn Me... er Rep.1or
1260 l.Jmousne ServICe
1270 lJnoleooVToIe
'280 lock ServICe

M _ _ _
1300 Machor>ery
1310 M3dw1e S/'>op
1320 Mailboxes-SaIesIIn$taJIalJon
1330 Manlenance Serw:e
1340 Me3l. Processong
1350 Morrors
1360 Moscellaneous
1310 Mobile Home Serw:e
1380 MOVV'I9"Storage
1390 MUSICaIlnsll\.rnElnt Repair

Handyman e
HANDYMAN

-No Job Too Small'
'1-800-214-5955'

HANOYMEN. Remodel 01
blt/lens & baills. electflca.l.
plumbing. & ceratlllt tde can
Chuck 248-48&-8705. or JIlTI
248-437-5907

HAHDYMAN. InlerlOC & Ext-
enOl repa Irs lJcensed Can
248-668-1237.248-:361-9849.

HAHDYMAH VIRY REASON-
ABlE. SmaR. large JObs,
almosl a ny type

Scoll (810)714-3477

HOME SERVICE All repairs.
prolects Reasonable. Flee
eSlunale (517)540-0741

J"'CK OF ALL TRADES 35 yrs
experience DJ)'S 511·546-
0931. Eves 81D-908 8813

~
~

Heating & Cooling e
CLEANING-RE PAIR·REPLACE
(ExlSllng) Furnaces & AJC
Syslems 44 yrs exp
Ca'i Tom 248-622-5744

N _
1400 New Home 5eM:o

a

O·AI ce
(-

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1 288

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349·0373

KEATING & REFRIGERAnON
Low rales. llCef1Ced,1nsured
517-404·2252.517·546-2571

SHAMROCK KeallaglCooUag
Speaalillng an new InstaJlaliOll
&. odd 00 S Lyon (734}449-
8530 HO'o'o'e1l (517)668-0425
NortrMlle 1-800-31 S-8212

Homt Improvement G
Pole Sl~1e bu:ld,ngs &.
garages Cus:om deSJ9n or
package Pounds Burid:ng Co
517-548 9549

Housecleaning - •

HOUSECLEAJlIHG
Personalized quality seMCt
Quar Err~loyee background
ween ,ng !OS & bond pro-
\1ded

01.0 A,I.AIO SE RYlee
248-478·3240

2350 WattJI SofterW>g
2360 WattJI weed CorVo!
2370 Weddng 5ervlCe5
2380~e
2390 WelDrilling
2400 Wrdows
2410 WrdowTrea1rl'lents
2420 Wrdow wast.-.g
2430~
2440 W::>odwa1<rig
2450 Word f'rocesslng

M)'01e ~ $600 00 or more"
~ a'Jd'or labor lor resJdMCoI.
~~Cf~4
r<qJored by sr.o ....... to be kMsed.

1790s.te~
1800 Snow Blower Rep.1r
1810 Snow Remov2II
1820 SoI¥ Energy
1830Spaoe~
1s.co SpmIder Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone W:>r1<
1870 Stueoo
1880 Swrrr1'w'g Pools

T _
1900 Ta>odermy
1910 TeIeoorTwn.ricabons
1920 ~1Or'C8
1930Tn flet(aI
1940 Tie W:n -

Cer~
1950 Top SoI'GfayeI
1960 Tree 5eMee
1970 Trench.ng
1980 Trucking
1990 Typong
2000 T~er RepaIr

U _

2100 Upholstery

0 _
1410 Office Equpmenl/SeMce

P----_.
142O~
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pe$I Conln:>l
1450 F'tloCogap/ly
1460 PwO

T~~
1470 Plastemg
1480 PUTbng
1490 Pole BuIdings
1500 Pools
1 S 10 Pool WaIa Oeivery
1S20 Porc:eIan Refnshng
1530 Pressue Power washng
1S40 Prnlr'lg

R _
1600 ReaeabOnal \'ehoC1e 5eM:o
1610 FleIngetallOn
1620 Rernode/"a1g
1630 Road Grad"IIlg
1640 Roofirlg
1850 Rubbosh Removal

v _
2200 Vac:u.ms
2210 Vandalism RepaIr
2220 Vtnding ~
2230 Ventilabon &AltJC F;w>s
2240 Video Taping &5eMc:es
2300 Wa/Ipapenng

s ._- __ .
1700 Sc:assorISaw &Knfe

~
111 0 $aeon RepaIr
1720 ~ Constructlon
1130 $epbe Tar*s
1740 $ewe( CIearwlg
1150 Sewv1gIA/l~
1760 5eYmg Mac:hne Repw
lno Socfng
11SO~

Houseclean,n~ IS
CUSTOM & Ouably Oetad
cleaning Lono term reftr·
ences. can Pal (248)887~

Caslomlze dUll.. 13 yrs
exp fleI13ble & Jflorclable.

Move in & oot. 734-482·2498

DUST BUSTERS ClEAIIlNG
IlesldentJaL free estma.les.

(8l0) 231-8537

EXP. QUWTY CUAHlNG
References.. free estma.te_

Angt~ (8101714030477

GENERAL HOUSEICEEPIN G
Free Estllmte • Homes.
Condos. ApI & new construc·
lJOn. Excellent references_
248-884-0&49 Brencla..

GINGER FRENCK JUJD
Residtnll:ll House Cleaning
0uaJay. dePtl'ldable, bonded
81(>-923-6301.517-548-5919

OLO FASH ION Housedeanang.
20 yrs UP Exc. Relerences
caler to fussy people. can
Cathy. (248) 889-1994.

QUAUTY KOUSEXW'lNG
16 yrs_ expo Honest. reIiJbIe &
thorough work. References
zonibble_ Reasonable n1es
248-762-2597,248-762-2604

RESIOENTIAL CLEANING
SeMCeS_ Exptnenced •
malu reo r~lIable. ret. zona
248-446-1007.111~-5382

RfS1DEKTlAL a.W1l1G
Bonded and Insured

Complete CIUIII, Serriee
(734) 634-5196

SAMf PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner evtl)1Jme! Spring
Clearung. Wee'dtTr1j-~

KC 's Cllslomczed Cleaturlo.
(734)981,3090

WOULD YOU un YOUR
HOUSE CLEAllE01

Can cathy. 248-486-6925

Inco:;e Tax G

Pa nt & OHN<t'~Q IS
All em. Paillie. & Dtylnll
Oust-freellow meso InsJRef
17 yrs. exp (734) 762-3268

All WALL REPAIR Save 40%
PT.chulQ & cracks. $30 lIlJ
Walef damage 81 D-203-{)219

Bill Oliver's
PalntinC &: WJlIpaperinc

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

AfFORDABLE. frieodty. Expt-
nenced Tu PreparalJOn. Your
home or mane Hde available
Ken HeUlJdce.(248) 437-6395

INSTALLATIOII(NEW)
fumacel duet work. Ale sys.
tems Expenenced« yrs Free
est can Tom 248-622-5744

CLEAllING-REPAUHIEPLACE
furnaces. AIC. 20 yrs exp
tal Cenrus 734 ·715-0092

FRfEZE·UP SPEClAUSTS
20 yrs. 01 repJll' seMte VISIt
our partS S!ore & rectt.-e a
dlSCOlJnl 011Mure repairs.

Can Crest. (517) S48-0001

LMNGSTON COUNTY
NEED YOUR MOBILE OOMe
RELOCATED OR OESTROnO?

We want 10 ~ to you
Call Crest. 1-800-73HXXll

CUSTOM KAND PA/lITED
PORTRAITS. Guaranteed
qualily. Cal 248-41-4-8715
or \'1Slt W'ItW PauIaGGG com

EDD'S PAINTING
Td CdtIgs & Grea1 Rooms

Condos & Wallpaper Removal
Top Quai1y 1'J0'llS & SeMce

734·m-8730.734-981-4201.

GREAT LAIlES PAINTING
DI)w.IU RePJIB & firusIltd
Carpentry (248) 624-0235

I..hlag~OI ClIstoIll hllUeg
free est. insured, highest
QuaJily. Ia'mst po:es 1Do/.
diSCOllllt If you menlJOn 1tllS
ad (517) 214-2262

PAINTI NG & MORE
CommertiaJ & reslClent<al.

(810)668'7408

+PAEfERREO PAINTING.
RusonaIlle Rales

Faux fllllSh. I'Jptr removal
Wall repa:r. S1aNIg

InsJ[xp .Ref. CHRIS DAlY
(734)954-9143

Roofing 0
APEX RDOANG

Ouably work completed WIth
pride. fatrlltt owned \..Ie. Ins
For hooesly & inleorlty caI:

248-47~. 248-855-7223

...Ll ROOANG l.Jcensed Free
estmates Reasona.ble Prices.

(517)54&-0267.

ElECTRICIAH. reasonable.
blQ job. smaD JOb. caU GeoI'ge
(8101220-8340

HOT TUBS, ce~1Illl fans.
remodels. all eledncal needs
Builders welcome. LlCIins
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G fliGINEERING
Resxlen:I3I. eledrical

(fadures. IIlteriof/exlenot).
teIIinQ fans. W1fIOQ bsmls &

QaragtS WlllIer speaaJ on
JacuzzI's (248) 437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC fleSJdentlal.
CommeICl3Vlnduslnal. 1Jc &
lr.sured 81D-~99-3827_

Leading
financial

institution
approving

small business,
mortgage and
vehicle loans.
Immediate
response.

Give liS

a call at.
1-866·899- 1359

!.

'f

A·Z. COIIStnlaiOI pIllS
r«lIealial ~Ieaaop. plas
remon!. (7341637-4199

ACORD HAUUNG. speaa.hz·
IllO In bsmlJgarage. clean oul,
re4sona~le (248)437-2184.

Df8RIS RENOVAlllgbt dem-
• 0!Jl1Oll-Was!11ena-.... LMnosIon,

CUSTOM HARDWOOllS W Oa\:bnd le'OlS9?~
UnltuShed. prellrllShed

Perl/OS. sandltlO & refllllShll1Q TAlE IT AWAY KAUUNG
(248) 789-8762 ConslructlOn deblls. home

dISCards & deanoul.
FLOOR SAHOING. Slauung & apphar.ces. ete 248-348-3822
linlsI1lng Free estlr.'lol:es Over
25 yrs uperlence Southfield
H Barsu~.,. (248)356-5762

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Rep3Jredlreplaced "'va,1 Sun
248-640-6298 -CEll

Gullers . e
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS

1734 )941-2000

Handyman e
A,.JA'rS QU ...UTY SERVICE

Purlng. Drywall. Calpentry
Repan Jly (248)437-6795

All Reslle.liar Serrlces a"a~-
able 25 yrs exp Se:'uor dIS-
counts We want your smaU
JObsI Offoce. 810·229-0736
EmeJgency 586-420-4683

~IOB[LEHmlE
SERVICE & PARTS

"~'fr~
'flJl'lln repbcmeat. rtpair. &:
deaam~ • lOlCria' rttroltfill!
'''Jd:N,~ • &xn • pIumOOlg

rtpair&:~
• IullWO'ol 101ltt bcalm
• -urollg • I(l-aps • lOO\ 1llf

SALES
'In'&:ascd~&:

~br boolcs • rtlII C!UIt saIcs
CREST HOUSING

51'·548-000 1
sin~ 1978

Rolley"s Rollers & BrIUes
Resldenbal & Com mtrCla!
f'aJnllnQ. SUItllrlQ. 1eXtuIIIl<J.
cement floor fJlllSlung &
waJ!?apelng

25 yrs exp Ins. rels
free estll'llales

Cal Joel. (~17) 404.-Q423

tl-: , ._-~"" ,-

paper Dolls
Decorating

'WallpapCf
In.<.laIl<UIOO
& Rcmo\'al

onrcr!or
rul1lin!:l

ol:xlc:nor
~dirlrJnl;l

Faux
Pinishes

call Donie lor a Are
Estlmare

(248) 446-0276

lnlerior • Exterior
Minor Repair

ResideoltaI • CommerCIal
FREE Estrnales

Fully Insuned
s.nee 1911

SatJsfactJon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(U8) 437-0091

AM MPR PI.milia. Senlce
~ 111 kJtcheI'I.\ ball1
Free est Mar1I: (248) 360-6n3

PlUMBER looking lor extra
wort.. FleSJdtntoaVc:ommencal

Water healers 7~
caD Jot & save 248·34S-5747

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• Waler Heaters
• Basement

Reppulg
• Oo.sposaJs
• Faucet Flepalrs
• SInks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PlUIIBIHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-<l373

POLE 8AElH & GARAGES
Steel. vinyl or wood

c:uslom design or paclca ge
Peter Y. YO.IO
(734)878,5205

LEAl( SPECIALIST· Rool
repaus. flasIunOs, valleys. ele.
Wood replaced. lear oils. re-
roofs. Tn-county Roofong, 30
yrs expo SeMte agreements
Member Beller Bus. Bure4U
lx/lns, 8tl>-220-2363

O'NEILL RODANG
UCEHSED

Repairs and venllnQ SenIOr
dtSc:oUnts. (248)881-0043

p.y ROOANG & SIDING
Rooflllglshllng!gullers Free
Est lx/lns 12481437·7360

~

'ff!"~~
I' ', .

~ ~
,.

. \
.' j

•• J 4> .....

~. SERVICE~U!~Et~

·~.01O.2!~9
A
0010 AccOU-:"9
0020 Aej,-ertlSJng
0030 Ar Cord lon,ng
~o Al",ms &Secll' ty
0050 AI<n>run o"JIlIIl9
0060 AilI'n. run S d ng
D070 A.',.....-.as
D080 AppL3:,'Ce SE---oce
0090 Aqua.-.."., M.1 r·en.3Ill;e
0100 ArchJ'''Cve
0110 Asph.).'l.'B.lC~·opp.ng
0120 A.!-pha.1 Se3<OOJ,lng
0130 A..Jd,o.video R<>paJI"

0140 Auc'oOfl Ser.-ces
0150 /W"O Se<'> 'C es
0160 Au'o &hx:i< RE'P'U'
OliO A",,,,"'9S

ALL SMALL REPAIRS 540 up
Carpen:ry & drywan repalt ARST CKOICE DRYWALL New
Water damage 81 D-203-{)219 construdlOll to basements &

repairs Honest. reliable_ ue. &
fINISHED bsmts., suspended Ins Free est 248-231-1l237
telh:1Qs dec <S. remodels. 30
yrs exp Lie. & Ins builder *liB DRYWALU REMDOEl*
\B1())~49 Complete seMce lic:flllSUled

Gumnleed & courteous
J'N'O CONSTRUCTION. All Free esunales (810)75G-9063
aspects of home Improve-
ments Roo/an... sldm... TllE PATCHIUJI All types ot
remodebn9 (810J m-8702 dl)WaJl & plaster repatrs. 15

yrs exp Ins (2481444-8006

VISit Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabine1S
• Accessories

let our slao'l help desigl
your !>alii remodeling

1"OIec:t
LONG PLUIIBlNG CO.

&
81m DESIG\ cr,\1E:R

190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofing • $ldinIJ • Gu1lers
Masonry • Remodebng

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS. INC

24031 Ha!slead
Farrrunglon HlIls

....... .stnttycor.llXtcn com
Ouailly & Prolessionallsm

lICJlns 248-475-«44

TO iiiIUN COllSTRUcnON
RoofUlQ & sumIess guttm.
soow relTlO'>'al 248·240-2939

TWO BEE BUIlDING. VIn)1
SldIl'llJ. WVldows roofltlQ. elc.
free estmale firla,ncirl(J zonil-
able LICfIttS 517'552-3316

Snoll Removal •

SNOW PlOW1IlG BusInesses.
dnveways. eIC Good wor1c at
reasonable prJCes (248)889-
9414

StoneWork e
STONE FAU, brde pavers. bIe
work. bock repa .... (248}377-
6352. Fax (248)3n-6354

Telephone Services & _
Repa:r 'iii

BEll RETIREE Installs •
moves p!lone J<ICks • cable TV
• !louse W1~ Guarantee<!
ManJll. (248)431-7566

Remoc~~~g e
GENERAL REMODLEING Tnm .
tJtxnelry. nds LIC 25 yr exp
NortlMIIe (248)348-1776

Tile/Cera;;'\ic/ ~
"'arble/Ouarry W
AlInaced Root SolatiollS

Custom ceramIC. Hardwood.
Lamanale (734) 637-7602

WRO/ART
Gralllle. Marble. file

Free estlnlates 511-304·3600

I RESCUE VIDEO TAPES I
Ilransler videos 10 OVD

Call 877-867·2775
IRescueVodeo Tapes c:om

WALLPAPERING
15 yea rs txp Relerences
Debbie (248} 476-3713

\\"edd;~ Str~ices G
AfFORDABLE WEDDINGS •

/.J. jIOlIr SIle • tMI or reliQlOUS
(248) 437·1896

2

t.,

Lt·
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Sa'es e

SAllS CONSULTANTS
F01 allJ10rn0bde sales. new &
used SaJes exp necessary. 5
l!a)'S work week, BclBs
I!)uIdal Import Oealer. !wi
Arbor. Ask for RJcJlard. 734·
669-4310 or ~ resume to
ANI Arbor AutOl'llOlNe. 3975
Jackson Rd. POBox 3811.
Ann Arbor, MI48106

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
AAPlOlY EXPANDING LOCAl.

BfW"CH Of lARGE R£GlOllA/,
HillA I.I05T lNCREASl: SAllS

SWf TO 11m 0E1oV.N0

L1CENSEOOR
UNLICENSED

EXCnUNT TlWMNG'
ClASSES START

${)OHl

~LL TODAY fOR
CONFrDENTIAL

INTERviEW!
SOUTIl LYOW Ilk ..........

437·3800
"''''''''"'"'

TIIiDi.g Alloat a &areer I.
Rul Estale?

Come 10 our career evelll on
Jan 16. 6 OOpm. at The
MIChigan GrOlJP. 105 H
Lafayette in SOIJIh lyon 01 on
Jan. 30. 6"OOpm al 6870 W
Grand Rrm. Bnghlon
Presented by BoMie 0aVlCl
team about our comPfehen·
SM! traRng 9fograIn as well
as 'IImt d lakes 10 get started
BrIng your enl/luslaSm. ques.
IIOllS and anyone else wOO
might be llIl!r.sted
caD Bonnie at (810)844-2347

lor reservallOClS

Parl'li;n! G
Cllilicare

H days. flexible Must hM
pnor ~ience lI'1lh II\lantsern) 632-8470

DRlYER·PARHIIIE -WIXOM
Son needs drMng 1= 1-2
hrs dally Your car. S I 5ihr
caH l248lSSl·2l'9S

LOVE MY JOB! fnendly
""!lord group home 101 00
women. Must drIVe van. work
week.endS Win 11m $7ihr
(248)685·2052

NIfSe$ Alie - Needed mme-
dlalely ca. for IIIIeMeW
248'348-1595 248-349-Q580.

Ch ':I Cere Neeced C
lOOIlNG 101 fuillme persoo
10 eare 101 10 rno old. start
Marth, lrIj Us1IoclS area !lome.
01 )'OUIS Must have reler'
erus (248)685-7921

WJlt Ha.,11IeSS " Stccess?
A t 0 ~ 0l3nebcs $eIIWlat at
Hubbard DwletIcs fouodabon.

423 N. SaQrlaw. HoI1
Sal. fell. 1st. 11am-3pm.

lunch Is served.
CaD 1-81»-323-8401

10 reser;e )'OUt seal$.

CAlI YOU giYe our puppy a
IoWlg home? Owner alergic.
Lab mix male. (810)225-llOO3

fREE ARfWOOO. )'OU haul
821 Dearborn Sl near CoIe's
Elevator ,HoweI.517 -540-4414

FREE STtn desk w1chair.
oooc:t condo (810j 227-6237

GWtT SCHItAUZIR male. 2
)'TS. old. very friendty. 10 l)OOd
Ilomt. (517)540-4689 atlet 3
HallSter " Cat. golden
dwaIf, rem. & IflOI/let 6 mo.
old. ftiendly 248-37.·1389

KENMORE Electric range.
blown In tdor, good workroO
cond~ 517·223-4164

1100 blal~ $e'!s • e
AN ESTATE

SALE
EVERY DAY

"ThuMay January 30. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMJolG ISO

Hous~ho:d Goods G
GUNKY BUNKY bunk bed.
sohd wood COOS! rucloon. lor
tough kids. sell for S175
(517)OS$- 1355

fireAOOO' ~
PJ.m~.lr.dis~ ,..,

2 Yr. SEASONED HARDWOOD
$69 face cord. 4x8x16
Oelrmy. stackang. tJnd~1lQ
Included 517-548~144.

fIRfWOOD. 2 Yrs seasoned
Mostly oak. ash. maple. SS5
rod .x8x16248~

la~n Gilden & SroN Im:tt
Eq'J;pment V

JOHN DEERE TractOl. 1998
Model 8S5 'II'Ilh yard rake and
bru$/l mowe r. 165 hrs
SIO.OOO (248) 43H929

LAWN MOWER SvnpllCltY
5216 hydro 42'SflOlIotIower &
mower S8SO (511\223-3307

lAZER Z HP • 19 HP. 4S"
deck. 25 hrs. w:puU cart
$4995 (248}31G-5S95

TRACTOR 2001 Kubota
BX2200. w/ buckel 60 in Ct.1·
tlf19 ileck & extras 320 hrs
S10500 (517}5-l85075

1DfI. SHOOKER POOL TABLE
Will lrade lor 6 It. 01 mate
oller (8 to)225-068 1

$ TOP 00Gar Paid SIOI coins.
gold. dwnonds. guns Uptown
Exthange. (810)22J.l1190

CAR OR VAH wanted lf1 run·
nmg cond S500 limIt
(734)137.()9GG

MIIII-IWIS PARROT, Tatts'
JncJudes cage & lood $400
(517154~09

ove Grandfather

Allorre, & leg~1 ~
Co:mse:nq ~

AfFORDABLE ATTORNEY
Orunll: dllVWlg. drtorce. bank·
ruptcy Call Doug Oem at (810)
91!Hi339. law4less oro

£nterte.r.rrer.t e
DJ. Ursie lor all occassions.
aD types available. Oorn J
(517)223 ssn after 6 Y>tdays

Ct:'d Care Serv,ces' ~
llcer.sed \'WI

AU. ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

$$$AVON Earn castL No 0001
to door. FJexjl)1e In fREE krl.
(800}5SHltn Ind. Rep.

AU ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ctASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPWlJNG
UNDER THIS

CUSStflCAnOIf MUST
BE PREPAID

IQTT£NS. 6 wetks old blter
lrained. to rov-.rg !'ome
248-360-6583

IWIURE SPR£#. .'
(m) 502·5634

MATtRlAl great lor crafts
MIISlIake all (2-48) 0486-5084

lfeH IIome for 3 eats due to
alergi'es. females. spade &
IuIIy lleclawtd 2-48-3«-1931

UPRIGKT GRAIIO PWlO
MeISter. lM)r strung scale.
lIlItTOI' on lop 517-552·9296

UPRIGHT PIANO, good con·
dltlon, u-hzul (517) 546-2995

fOUNO - RUSe. Cau
wrt~ ldenllflCallOn. WASHER" DRnR Runs
1517l5S2~I14 you take away

(2-48}-437 -0548

Great Prices On The
Best selection of

Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

RE-Sfll-IT
ESTATESALES

34 769 Grand RIVe r
Farmington

248·478-7355
lay·Aways & Delivery

Available.
D3!Iy 10 AM - 6 PM
Sun. 12 PM • 4 PM

HAR1LANO-hlaleIMnIID
ule. Jan 31.9-5. Feb 1.!t-4
2081 B<rth Dr 011 1.159. 1 mile
E. 01 US23 look for arrows 011
1.159 /Inllque IUfl1ollure-dlnlno;J
room set. 1700 s New England
bookcase. much more.
ThomaSVIlle IUfl1lture. mlSC
furTlllure. household rtems

All ADS APPfA1IING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnOH MUST
BE PREPAID

HOME OffiCE lurn.ture
Compuler desk and 4 add,·
toonal pIeCes. pine G real
cond Ongonaliy S3 000. ask·
lllQ $1.200 (248)676-1098

KING FORtllCA bedroom set
arrTlOll'e. dresser. storage plat
torm bed. 2 rughlSWlds. gray.
$600 Couch. clIa,r & a half.
and ottoman plu m. S 150
(810)229'7307

Kial Siud Ctlerry Headboard
WaD urut SIZed w/ mirrors.
$800 Was~erlOlyer. $SO
each Double bed YI'brass
headboard SI00 248·
6684t77. 248 245 S038

MOVING· ~room. IMng
room & larr.oI'j room fJrMure,
long Willer bed all 11 Qood
COM Acessor,es. bikes.
downluU sJus 2.8-u5·1127

NEW RUSTI C Amish Oueen
lOQ bed. wltn wis. cosl
S750. saCflflCe. S2S0 (2) 1~1!
SIZe log beds tor $155 each
(5H )65$-1355

SOFA & LOVESEAT O'o'efSlZed
arm'pillo"Ns. La Z·Boy swr;eV
roder re<.\lner. \lreal Wpe
S30CL'aU (5171 ~6-7199

SOFA. OVERSTUfFED. down
and leathers. olf whrle. pluS
Slip covers Or~onaDy S3.2OO
askJng $1.200 248 676-1098

TWIN BEDS 3 Drum captain
beds wi bookcase ~.eadboard
Mattresses Included like new
S125 each (248)437'1545

AlC ENGLISH MaslJff PIll)-
BARN WDOD lor sale Needs pIeS & young lemale. sIlOlS. .
to 'be dlSassem~led Best $1500 each. 810714·9190
orfer (248)669·5705

BRASSCRAn ,ower sukeS350 can aller 6pm
(5171545--'167

FIREPLACE WOOD burner
onsert. used INice SSOO
(517)548·2442

HER8AlIf£ OistIibl1Dl' lose
YltlQht noN. ask me how ToU
Free 888'243-8783

rKEA MODERN black
metaVglass l'WPed desk.
exc cond S250 Guslom
made black lamanate/metal
computer desk. exc. cond
S95 00 SChwmn AJrodyne
exercISe btke. ext cond
S450 (248) 684·7001.

LITTLE TlKES kJtd1en set &
loot bench. accessones
oncluded Exc cond $40
each (734)449-0384 after 6

WATER SOFTENER KinetlCO
Good cond S250ibest
(734) 668--0596

/IIusicallnstruments G
CHilDREN HAVE QrDWn a:1d
movm ~N7f so KJrnbaD Plano
rr.~'St move too ArtISI Console
Senes. Dark Pme ltnlSh.
upholster!d storil~e benc:h.
beaut.ful cond,lJOn $1.800
(810,231-7045

lOWllY electrIC Or~. 2S )'TS
old full keyboard. pedals. 11\
QOOd wOrkJllQ cond Besl oller
or dona'ion (248)674'7510

Sportinq Goods - •

COLT AR 15 • H two 223 cal •
$1.150 NonrlCo Mak-90
$porter. 7 62 x 39 cat. $750
Bo:~ Wlt~ acteSSOlles &
rounds 15 fl aluminIum
canoe 4 paddles. 5 IIotaloon
deYICeS S300 517-552·9690

RUGER S.S. Sa,er Red Han
44 ma~ 7,.. 1\\ LiKe new
(734} 95·Hl31 0

SNOW BOARD. 138 em,
llsky VI blOdl1gS. sIze 8
boots Very good cortd S 185
(248)684 9396

JACK RUSSELL ,.,S. 2
males. 4 fe~ $hots.!
'II'Ormed (734) 476-31(13

SO fT COATE 0 WHEA TE N
TERRIER PUPPIES • AKC. 9
ilts. females 248·349-1687

Horse & £QuipT.ent G
AUCTION· HlIlSe & Tact
Wednesday. Feb 5. 5pm.
Manc:hester Stockyards

Torn Moore. (517) 467·7576

Horse Boar~,rg ~
CO:':'.rn!lC1al 'Iiii'

BOARDING AVAILABLE al po.
vale HIghland Iann laCIity 'II'I1h
good care Stalls. QIlalit1leed
2X day, a~ to 2nd cuttJng
bale all ~. 3 fenced acres
w!lean·to (248)8894t98

BOARDING. STALL. small
group tu moot. outcloof ring.
S1801rno Also horse for lease.
S1001mo (248)486-5329

SOUTH LYON Extra deep pu1e
beddlr19 dally lurnout on
rOlll1d bales. 17 compalable
same sex pastures cable lV.
2nd Ievtf heated observaboo
room. Ig lOdoor /outdoor are-
nas. Tac rooms. grooming
stalls. wash raw Trall1ino
lesSOnS EngltSh & Western
avail. Free pICk up arJ)1rne
(248)437-2638

Pet Servic!s e
BWAIIA BRIG'S PET SmlNG
Al your home or m,ne Farm
anunals (BIO) 923·9696

lost' FOJnd·Pels G
FOUND 2 Black Labs.
Webster T~ call & deswbe
(248) 486-0645

FOUND 1/28 - Terner mix.
male In Gregory area
l734j498·26S1

LICENSED CHILO CARE ' 13
Mde & Haggerty area 2 yrs
01 okjer. (2.S) 788-1951

lIee.sed Falllily HOllie
Oaycare Has 1 Iulllne open-
IllO to' 18 rno & older Meals
& snacks n:bled HlQfIland

~.(2~3977

QUALITY CHRISTIAN Chdd
Cate caa NortIMIIe ChClsl&an
A.ssernbIy and School 2S)'TS
ot expenence 248-348-9031

EARN OORA CASH I Earn
$5OO-S2.500 Part-!lme fROM
YOUR HOME 'MItlout OI:lIting
you current JOb! Payoff debts;
tate a vacalJon 01 rep1enlsll
rebrement lunds fREE wo.
calIl-888--4(l 1·2074 or:

wwwUlflCommandcom

GOURMET COFFEE SHOP
fORSAll

$98.000 lim\. (248) 486-8105

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please know what
yQU are buying before
sertdmo money

TENT & party rental busIIIess
lor sale Laroe & small lents'
WtIh exl!1lSlW Inventory
$340000 caD (517j4G4'2332

IW;1I'f~t".lcljl;mwu
10 lose 5-10011lS! All natural
100% guaranteed Gall 8OG-
33&-7524 or 734-547·8607

WNW.JosertnowI23 com

4)6000-6780ANNOUNCEIfENTS

RWlINGS By Patsy AdVIse
on aD matters ·love • career'
fleaJt!l Available for parties

(134)485-5077

NOYeu to St Jude. May the
sau!d heart of Jtsus be
Idor!d. glonlied. 1oYed. and
preserYtd IhroughOtll the
Yo'OIld now and forM!. Sacred
Heart of Jesus. PQY for us
Sl Jude. WOlter 01 mir1des.
pray for us. Sl Jude. helper or
the hopeless, pray 101 lIS. say
1M pt3yef 9 trnes a day. by
the 9th day. your prayer WIll
be answered Pubbcallon
lIlIJSl be PfOClllSed JH

YOUR CAR drM:ll to Flonda.
ProlessJOnal dIMr. 2 days
wtal1ler depending Call Tom.
(517}540-3357 01 paoer

(810}312-(1961.

oQ 7000-7780.. f1i C.H-A II D.I S E

Art~_2S& ~
Co "ct't'es ~

AltJlllIes SoIIIllI Postcards.
china CIIPS/saUte/S. paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bol-
lies. miflary 2~-4-3385

VICTORIAN - Settee. newty
upholstered. dresser & mlSC
dems (517) 546-5365

'bIcMl;;,~pn.JfM~ I
MMllltlstt,lsWbtbrr I
~6~

tfttdIN Sewta. ?«.
(rn)665-!l64i' (134)99Hl3S
1(rn1994-Q19• (rn)429'191!'1

m.hlaaaelller.CGlII

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPfA1II NG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

~bso:.teli fr!e C
2 ADULT CATS to one l)OOd
home. accessooes included.

(2-48)889-9524

~7D BeaubIuI mobile home.
WIlde l.akt Twp 2 bedroom.
Ask to' Matt. 248-0437-4208.

4yr old male Iguana 4flwleaQe
& pelel lood 511-552·2916
-Una; 01 517-404·7078-CInS

5 MOIl11l OlD black & 1\'llile
male btlen. free to good
home 0Iiy 248-«6-3409
ALL LDWER ClIPboards
Orshwashet. E1eclnc drop lf1
range. (248)341-5836

7100 Estate Sa'es •

MODUlAR HOME IN
NDRT1MllE CROSSING

local!d in award wtnning
South lyon School System
2000 Champion double wide,
28x18. 2184sq.fl located on
premoum lot. Many upgradeS
w/access 10 du bhouse &
SWtfMlIflO pool.. Must see.
Open house. Sat & Sun.. Feb
1&2. 12·5pm. 9956 Y~re
Cl, Horthytll~ 48T67.
$69.OOOJllest K!Melh.
248-437·2277.248-767-8759

Out Of

All ADS APPWlIHG
UNDER TllIS

ctASSlACAnON MUST
BE PflEPAID.

CHILD CARE OpeliJg. III New
Hudson area for poll)' lramed
Pfesdlooler. Tues. Wed. Thurs.
8-5. fan, sale enwonment.
Ref avaiable.. (248) 310-8490

EXPERIENCED MOTHER of 3.
'Mlh 2 yr. old at home. would
lite 10 wa!dI )'OUr chdd. part
Irne in MdtOid lots of lun &
TlC Relerencescal Kathy. 2-48-694-5825

lOVING & CARING
Stay'al-home mom would
Jove 10 care for )'OU r duIdI
children JlI South l)'Ol'l Meals
& snacks prOVIded fun
environment. non smoking
household Reasonable rales

caa Dawn. (248) «6-9596

NEED A DAY OUT? Will baby-
SI1 your kids 'IIil1le )o'OU keep
appts or JUS! tak.e some trne
away NOWNortlMne
cau Mon·fri only, 9-5pm
References (248)960-3862

Ch,ld Cart N!eded G
AfTERSCH DOL child care lor
11 yr old boy Perfect for stu'
dent. Mast be at leasl 16
(2-48l44~

HIGH·ENERGY, I1exibIe nanny
needed to care tor our
children JlI our Bn~hlon
horne. CPR. fltst aid. n0n-
smoking, references and
transportatoon a must. Please
call (810) 844-0058 or (810)
231-1008 weekdays after 4.30
or arJ)1lme weekends, or
ema~ resumes to.

brill hloonaMy@y.lhOO com

IWlNY WAXTED for 7 mo
old. 2 dayslweek III our Salem
T'toil home. f1exlble da'/Slhrs
& compe!JlNe salary for lhe
right. canng person Cau
Jenny or 0aVlCl (248)767·7536

ATTEKTION: PET LOVERS.
HOIlleT ... Newspapers Ills-
CDlrales ai, w~lclI olfer
,elS tor free. HOllleTow.
Nnrspapen SllIest yn
clIarte a .. mlul price lor
.,.r p.ts. If olfue' for tree
Ille a', aaay 'raw respollSe
!rolll ladhl'uls no 1111,.1
.st ,O.f .. lllIal tor
researcll. lIne.i .. 01 odler
Plrposes Please •• Slrt to
scree. rtSpDlldeats carellI-
!y. Yllr pet will Da. yoal

BATHTUB used Good lor
watenng trough.

(517)S0C6-7054

BEAGLE PUPS. mother & IatIler
also Choc.Lab. f.6 yrs Chow
MIX. 2)'TS old 517'~5--4014

Cloth':;g 0
MINK COAT • Full lengl~,
made by Dltlncll Furs. ext
cond. slle 6 $375cau (517) 548,1580

.. POSTER Bed. ~raNer laU
dresser. 2 I'llQhlstandS. vanrty
wlbench, SI1liIn aC1:essory
table. aD cherry wood S650
(517)546-3917

Bu:ld:nq Mat~ria:s G
ALL STIEL BUilDINGS

3llI411 aDd ap. IImiled lime
discoaals. Cau Bob. Mym

EzcantlaD aI1810)231-2044.

Nalarat Gra'lte Counlertops
Warehouse clearilnce.
Beau\llut prelabfltaled Nalural
Grartlte 2S ll2?C 84'·96" W1lh I
llZ" fuD bu'1nose ed~es. $410
each 36"'X72" Island lOPS wrth
bullnose ed~es. SS I 0 each
Many co\ofs to choose frOln

(248~~44 ask lor Illn

TOOLS. P1yrros Exovcs Jan
Special - 100/, 011 a~ cJa.Tps
fls~lng Rod Bldg Class
MlW:lCutlers 800 546-8620

The House

BEDROOM SET. modern
almond fOl1TllC3 wI gold 111m
Dresser/mlllor. armOire. 2
moh! stands. Ou!en head-
board ExC!Denl $675

(248) 360-4573

BRAND NEW Oueen SIze 21'
pdlow lOp Englander Royal
Imp res5*lns ma:tress sel
sells lor $1.100. mn sell.
$350. (bng SIZe only S450lcau (517)655'1355
BRAIIO NEW III plulJc FtIo'
SIZe Englander RCl')'iI Pro<llCl'f
mattress set Sells lor S75O.
sacntite 5275. 517 .£S5-1355

DINING TABLE. Country
frenclt maple. wrt~ I leal & 4
clIallS S300 (248)676-1098

ComPIIle~S .•

MAYOATA. 5erYlClng comput·
ers networks. pnnters &
penpherats 517 540 61 sa

RECEIVER .DTV· General
Instru'l1enlS 2 remotes Exc
Con<! $150 734-668-£2;9

farm Equipment •

FORD 3000 gas ps new
enqlt1e. turf tiles $.1900. 'besl
(734) 449~70

TRACTOR PARTS ford
Ferg~on. "';fl. Ya"mar
Sched.1le r~pailS nc~l 4()
Iractors 1S·75H? ~lItW-N1thOL.1
loaders 3 pI Imploements EZ
flnancln~ trades We buy
Iractors Hodges FilWl
EQulpme,t (8101629 &.181
Fer.:on since 19~6

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Gre'en Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-866-886-S0LD

~ and place your ad,
r because the time is right.

~-~
GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-866-886-S0LD

WNW.greensheetc:lassifiedS.C9(Tl
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~8000·8990
A1IIOIlOl1YEIRE VEHIClES

l~t , fOOl\d'Pets e
FOUND 11•• G'fJI DJ'le 8ltJe
lIerl.! 2 lrs old re~~dine
& Po;.l\3C Tr (S101 Z25-€151

FOUND SEAGLE, ",ie trlCOl·
or 0,1er 1Z'3T Ga'ner & GM
RilS I.Moril (2~S 5S~·1845

FOUNO DOG '.~ GerlTl4n
5~eO/"fr~E BJ"c' <I. Oak
G'O'o/ \517,5~o ;51~

lOST RW", 'Ir r,Jlered
9yrS \', ;'if ~n c';· 1-25 D·
19$c~ .. tkr {i3~j 8,8 9158

lOST, bld:k /. ..,~ 'e Jack
RJsse'i ','n,r 1'.'5 ! 15 pm
TallQr:,>JOJ s..b 5 ~e ~-Jrness
& p..l·r :- \~.l.t,." 2':8 ·H~9205

~
1998 H.IJI LEY Oa, iC<~n 95th
A~Mtrsery Fa: BCI 517 000
1998 Spc'tstrr T 200 c~Slocn
\95:'1 59OC'O E,:ra c~rome
e,: cond \SlC I ~~~,9179

Off R~d Vf/licles CD
2 GO C.RTS • l k' new
€J.!~n~~ I .:~rartl I...~q sell
~I o~ r li3~' S,8 ~124

2 2001 ARTIC CAT lR 700
lROJO a-,d d'" ~ on. eN :'a ler
lK 59250 12J8) 921-1555

Arttl~ tal 2003, Pantera 5SO
L~ajed "st.:Js 300 ",des
SS 600 \)17) 5-IS 1678

POlARIS 1996XCREOO 3cyl
1 560 acWI r.1l stored lI'$lde
&1:. 51900 2JS 36C-J5i3

SKI·DOD 1995 Pkc.~ I new
el~te~:"ear tars st~~~ed.
h'teo extra parts rJ1S g'eat'
52OC()::esl IS101577·~2

SKI·DOO 1999 Fe,.".'a III
700 800 m, 53 &)j E~c
517·5~5 59iO 517·5-156232

SKIDOO TOJ,,~g E 1996 380.
1 200 n. es e,~'rc Stl1 exc
cond $1200 (51i)5-I5 7605

SNOWMOBIL£ PARTS &
Sf ...."" Perf:rr.anee shock
retu i:JI"~ 1517J5~S-2325

YA"'.HA XLV540, 1983.
GooC (ood n.rs ~ooj Ic:\S
;l00:J SSOO 151;) {23·9J5:l

~
1980-1991 MOTOR HOMES

W,l.NT£D I tome 10 JOO
Call Dale. (517)230-8865

8 FT. TRUCK CAMPER, good
co~d H.. '·,·'Fls'er-.an s;~-
e131 S5010 151i) 552·9690

~
OSH KOSH ... F ,.:: >arts
:ra'1S w.'J.e 3l"5 ··c .. t .....~s
e'"'o"e ~)3 & 3-55 S..... C·':'
a~~ tr~ ~'5 c· J :99 :Ji'i

Auto fllWlCinQ ·e
VARSITY
Auto
Credi

Trucks for Sile G
CHEVY 2000 S-10 •• ,'O3;l
Greal co~ S5K S7 SOObo:st
81~9Hl191 810~-0099

DODGE 2000 Oakola 5LT CI.ll
Cab 2!K clean s"nrool
a,,10 At PW Pl $10750
(810)220 1388

FORD 1996 F·lse Xl la"al
h4 regJiJr ca~ C'e.lt conj
clean 57500 ISH} 5-I8·~8

FORD f·lse. 1995 54K m les
\ef)' 9000 co~d .,~II r-.a n
U red PCMr e".ery!·,~g ca;l
!'ee' ·,er 5i500:l ~st

r~li95-oi35

Auto M,S( e

Tru<ks for Sa:e ~

fORD lWIGER 1994. 2 'Ml,
4 cyl, 5 speed, bedliner & box.
chrome wlleels, am.1rn'cd.
S2.500 (517) 545-0805

GMC 1992 1500. Ext cab.
USA $.'lOw Truck.143k. $2 800
Good wpe (134)818-5128

MiniVans e

CENTURYI996, 16K miles,
WIle s car $38OOrbest (810)
632·5905

PARK AVENUE. 2000, loaded.
one owner, blue, 401<. aulo,
lot. S12 300 (734) 480-7135

CedJ!lac e
ELDORADO, 1992 301( miles,

1994.2000 VAMS WANTED like new. kepI cO'ltred.
I cOllie 10JDa. can Dale S9OOOo'0ffer (248) 437·2494
alJfaJ. (511)230-8365.

CHRYSLER 1991 Town &
Country, loaded. ext COIld
$8,200best (517)223'3307 CASH
CHRYSLER VOYAGER, 1999. for your used Coll
auto. AC. 501<. white, or.e Dealer needs ~
owner. SS 100 734·320-2514 MyW1fe says I pay too mUCh'

For pIlone awa.sat
DODGE CARAVAN, 2000. TYIIE SAlES 1J.t-45S-5566
38K. dual SbdIOQ doors. Navy
Sl1.500 (810) 22Ir2119 IMPALA 2000· flJlI'f loaded.

all optIons TVUE does II
FOliO W1l10STAA 1998 87K. aqalll, 0IVt $9200
OOOd cond, quad ca;lta inS. TYME SAlES 1J.t-45S-5566
S6000 (1341645-3333

LUMINA 1996, well maull.
Grad emnl. 1996 1131( runs oood. high hfr'/ miles
m~~, runs greal' 54500 S2S00'besl. (810)632-4116

(248)486-3467 MAU8U 2001. Sedan. auto.
PLYMOUTH 1993 Vayaoer lot, power lock. 18K. warran-
800y clean. mecllanlUlly. ty, $8.600 (734\480-7133
sound $l,SSO, or best. See al
HoIWll TIre, (5111546-4160 MONTE CAlllD, 1991 al<.

pWlpl. very OOOd cond
SMAll I 1994, Eld., loaded. $S5OObest (810)632'9042
AWl) 8 pass. dual all,'heal
runs good. 1141( rrn, dean
$2,195 (810\231·2821

WINDSTAll 2000, 2 Sbd,ng
loaded. 45K. all1o. $8,000

(734) 480-7133

W1NDSTAll 2002. 4 dr. Exc
COndrtlOO. $16000'best caD
810-229--0193

Vans S
1983-1998IW1DICAP VAMS
WOOED. call Dale aaydaJ.

(511)230-8865 .

1990-1998 VAMS WANTED.
tall Dale alJfay,
(517)230-8865.

CHM VAll 1990, converSlQll
Trailer pack, roeN t,res. banery
S3000 (810} 227·1423

FORD 211011 f·1SO Chateau
Club mndow van 52.000
I1"'I'es. loaded. exe coM
$13 500 (248)445- 7717

POHTIAC MDNTAIlA. 2000
EXl • 32K.loaded. green metal-
he 11" gray cIo1h lilt , ext: cond •
$15 000 8t~225-36SS

8RONC1) 1990 XLT
Good ccnd, dependable
S2,ooolbest (7341 260-9085

DODGE RAM 1SOlI, 1995. 69k
orlQiNl miles. 360 w'remote
start. exe stereo system.
hood SCOOll, exira v..heels &
IIms extras loo :"I3ny 10 men-
liOn 59500 (511) 546-2220

fO RD 1993 F3S0 4X4 Xl.
460 aula Exc cond
55900.best {511}m·33Q7

fOliO 199$ Blooco XU 4x4.
l06k. runs QOOdf 1oO\S good
$'500.tltst (734\449·9758

JEEP WRANGLER. 20011
tlaek auto. 421( m,les.
Ir S;leCl ed. 'I'o'3rral'l:)'.
S9500besl (810) 231-4030

WAAHGlEII 2000 SPOilT •
V6 a~to air, slereo,
scur.dbar. $2600 below black
b0ck onl',. $99 dovll1
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

Sport Utility e
CHEVROLET AVALAIlCHE.
2002. Reil ~ con:! , 17k.
52J 500. best (8101229-0502

Chevy Taboe, 1999. 17K. ext
",,"a~tf new l,res S15000
517 ~f>-:>460 313'522--o7~5

EXPLORER 1999. 4WD
Extra clean. 5SSOO

TYME SAlES 734-455-5566

FORD 1999 £x;>edl\l()n XlT. 6
cd lea:her, 4x4. low ~kg
S, 9 900 best \810 i220--D883

FORO ESCAPE XLT, 2001.
loaded exc cond 31k,
519 800 (517) 546-0572

Ford EJpl0rer Sport '98.
WIl Ie 2 door, Manual. CO w:.,
Cr .Ise Cor.trol Power 57 000
173~) 485-7558 "'-F 9-3

GMC 1995 Y~'l;on, 2'Nd 1500
5lE ext: cord 137k h/l'Y
mi'es One OMer $1800
(2~8)88H728

Graod CIlerotee 1994, uredo
F~IT t,me 4/V~ 52l, va. CO
126SK tOil\' paekaoe, exe
coM S6 495 81(f-22Hl788

JEEP 1999 Grand Cherokee
LoredO 4x4. black. only 55k
1"'1 II nt, must sell 512 300
CeU (585)85-1-8781

JEEP GAAIID CHEROKEE
laredo 1998 4x4. V6. He
new New tores.brakes 701<
lOCks & PJns gre.ll' RedlJCed
510900 (2.\S) 486-3467

MEJlCURY 1991 MOIJnUmeer
V·8. maroon. 8411.mIles, new
brakes. S9250 248-685-3079

SU8UIIBAN 1992 • Good
cool. low package 55.100
(248) 685·3234

SUBURBAN, 1996 4~4 h~h
rr:es Greal cond sa 500
lea\e nessa9'! 810-221·9728

MARK IV 1912 • Restorat 10(1

started Many new parts Runs
cood 76000 onQ n.al ml
S 1200 besl i34 ·591·3727

Chrysler'Plymouth ~

NEON. 2000. 2 door. 551<.
automatIC. stlarp 55,500
Free 90 day warranty
(517\404-0926 ROll,ng Assets

INTREPID,l994. Runs greal,
clean lllSlde & out S1.100
(7341 878-€629

NEOIl 1999·
Auto, a<r. very low miles,

$3999 $/lop TYMf & Save
TYME SAlES 1J.t-45S-5566

STEAlTll, 1992 RT New tores
& wheels. G real cond 1351(
m rIes S6000 (810)632-49il

STRATUS 1996 - oood cond ,
remote start. al<. 116K
$2 500 'best (5171 548--D402

1995 MUSTAHG Coupe. 17k.
5 speed, premrum soullliW
$5700 (810)225-3687

Aspire. 1997 4 dr, all1o. air
powtr steer.ng 201( miles
S3SOO (517) 54804830

CASH
Dealer WIll sea on COSIQnmenl
or pay cash for YOIJr used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

ESCOIIT 2001. Sedan, aula.
J.£. 501(, one owner. $5. tOO

(m) 32(f-2514

ESCO RT ZX2, 1999, red, 29K.
auto. w:. stlaTp. 55,000

(134) 480-4020

FOCUS. 2000 4 door ZTS
Blade. auto. lealher, 50K ml
$1000 (248~9497 aller 5

TAURUS 1997 GL 881<. V-f>,
a~10, 900d cond $4,795 caD
belore 8pm, (989/634·5848

TAURUS GL 1992, new tlfes
& brakes, cold At.. ru ns great
52300 (810) 220-6233

TAURUS. 1996 GL 581(
miles, Qold sunroof. 1lI$peCl-
ed warranty S475Oibes1

(810j231-4roO

Honea S
ActOR 0 2001 • 4 er , loaded,
exc cond 45K ml
S 13.950!best 248·596-9700

CMC LX, 2001. Ssp, 38
mpg exc cond. sa soo
(810) 227·5633

Mercury e
MERCURY 1981· 1351<. body
& lIlter.or very good cood
S97s.test (810) 22Ir1388

SABLE 1998, frool 'Ml. exc
cond S4 400 Eves 511·546-
1251 days 248 219-€S15

GRANO AM SE. 1999 Red 4
door auto. mlf11 cond , un6er
27K mdes. $12.000:best
(511\ 546-t632
GlWID PIIIX, 1999. Black. 4
door. 42K. new tJres. 1 year
ex! warranty exe ccnd
$12.00:> (2~8) 431·8575

GRANO PRIX. 2001 GTP
Seda, 291( Loaded Sharp
wen ITl3l!'talned 517·S48-f>788

PASEO. 1981. Red. 2 llOOr
auto. sPOIler r.ew tiles. SIroIs
S2800 (248) 446·3488

rntrI, 1Iometormlift. COlli

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPORT4x4

=;;i "".I'---- --:..
rr _,A.,.:.i_~_ ~=--',.)l_~:'-"::

"'.- ~~ --h:or;-.~__ :z~·'B",·,r\~. .~ __J ...~--\
~ - - ~:;' .....,."'" ..... ,

.. _ .... ')

.. l~~." ,,,

Cummins Diesel, ale,
CD stereo, tilt, cruise,

8 ft. Boss plow, won't last!

CALL NOW!

Auto., power locks,
power windows, tilt,

CD

$24900* month

on all 2003 r"l\alirr.-,
~laljLus, ~Ionlc

r.arlos, Impalas, S-lO
Pid\-uJl~' Trarl.en.,

Blan'n-, EXT,
Trailhlan'n:,

\'{' III u r{'.,

2003 ~ll\LIBU
....-- Power Wl~ & lock ••
~ cru Ie, k~ss en'ry

E~a"'ple #6330
MSR!' $19,915

GM536MONTH
36,000 MILE lEASE

$186~o,
With ~se loyally

& Auto ShOw
$0 DOWN·$O DUE

GM536MONTH
36.000 MILE LEASE

$207':.
With ~se loyalty

& Auto$hoW
$0 DOWN·$O DUE

•
GMS8vy (w $T7,697

Rebote·$3000
loyolty-$750

Auto Show-$500
Now

$13 4~4!ii117'iliiilililiIiiiiIiIiii__illiliiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiliiii_

GMS8vy(w$19,078
Rebote-S3000
loyolty-$750

Auto Show·$500

Now

$14 828'
JETTA 1999 GLS Auto,
Iea:her sunroof. pwlpl. 431(
miles 59,995 (134)222--D511

.utos Un~tr 2000 e
HONDA'S FROM SSOO

Po!<ee Impounds

Lrsts 800-319·3323, x737S

Autolollsc e
$3000 REBATES ¥~~3000REBATES

o OR AND APR FINANCINGo Yo FINANCING ON l~ 0010 ~~,
ALL BUICK MODELS AS le~.=m

AUTO SHOW CASH AVAILABLE· ON SELECT MOOELS (Se. Onltrftt PtlaII1)

2003 BLAZER 2 OR.
Sunroof, 6 diSCCD changer. locking d,Fferentlol.

keyless entry, power WIndOWS & locks. t,lt. cruise
Example #042/. MSRP $24,562

DON'T PASS
ON THESE

GREAT
DEALS!

•

•

~ARSIT~
*SUVS- TRUCKS-VANS1t

1999 EXPLORER SPORT $19900 NOW
Black. 2 dr ,4x4, wvooI. CD month sg,688
1999 FORD Fl50 4x4
Lariat, green. Clew cab,
25K mileS. mocha leather.
#19142
2001 MERC. VILLAGER
"SPORr Red, sunroof,
dual Ale. power fNery'
thing,! '19153
2002 EXPLORER XLT 4x4
21K miles, silver, 4 door, 21K
CD, sunroof, extra clean 'I Sl'2 888condilion!l19094 ml es- Co ,

1999 EXPLORER AWD
Green, "limited pkg",
sunroof. heated seats.
$0 Down! '19096
1996 W1NDSTAR GL
Silver, 3rd seat, AlC.
aD power! $0 OoNnl
#19147
2001 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT 2 door, white,
V6, power fNerylhingl
14K mdes!! #19161
2000 MERCURY
VILLAGER LOW REDUCED
'Estate" pkg , maroon. ';;;';;-0$14 888
#19180 PArlltl'll~- ,

2001 F250
"SUPER DUTY"
4x4,Supercab,XLT
1118661

LOOK
4x4 $18,988

sa NOW
Down $16,888

$21900 REDUCED
month $10,888

SPECtALOf
THE$13900 WEEKI

month $5,988

sa SAVE
Down $14,888

21K NOW
miles S23,888

*REDUCED PRICES*
1999 EXPEDmON XLT
Burgundy, 4x4, mocha
leather, dual AlC, V8,
extra clean. #19140
1999-2001 LINCOLN
NAVIGATORS 7 to choose PRICES FROM==~~t!REOOCED!S23,995
'2001 FORD sa
ESCAPE XLT 4x4 • ~ WOW
Red. CO, sharp!! #19022 Down $17 488
2001 MERCURY ,
MOUNTAINEER
Black, AWD. mocha cloth.
CO. rtJMing board.
111880S
2001 LINCOLN
NAGIVATOR 0
Sunroof, heated seats, 48 $
mo. lease OAC.
2000 MERCURY Down
MOUNTAINEER REDUCED
V8. AWD, leather, sunroof, W LOOKan power SO Down as
#18233 . . '17,995'15,888
1998 RANGER
Green, V6, stepside. Ale,
43K miles, CD. SO Down. $14900 wow
1119201 month $6,888

*LOW PAYMENTS*

NONE ONLY
NICER! $20,888

REDUCEDva $16,888
FROM

$49900
month

•

2001 FORD FOCUS ZTS $19900 ONLY
Si1ver, CD, 4 door, an month $10' 888~~~~! ,
#191n
1995 MERC. MYSTIQUE
While, 22,000 original LOOK
miles, all power clean. V6.
1118767
1999 GRAND MARQUIS fXCBlEHT
Gold. ~S, mocha leather. WlJOCM REDUCED~p~ power seats. $11 ,888
2000 FORD FOCUS ZX3 $15900
Bright blue, 29K miles. month
$0 Down,
#19146

2000-2002 UNCOLN
"LS" 5 to choose from.
Leather, V8s, V6s, sun-
roofs & mocer $0 Down.
1999 UNCOLN
CONTINENTAL Green, NOW
mocha leather, V8, heated LUXURY$14,888
seats. chromes. CO.
"8479
1999 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR "CARTIER" Silver,
grey heated seats, CO, CARTIER LOOK
sunroof. traction control, PACKAGES18,988
pristine condition. '18958
2002 FORD ESCORT SE
Black. auto, Ale •.~"e, $17900 SAVE

~~.n~ ~~~32 month $10,795
2001 MERC. COUGAR
Red, sunroof, V6, auto. NOW
(5 others 10 choose from)
SO Down. '19171 Sunroof$11,888
2000 COUGAR
Green. 28K miles. V6, $19900CD, auto. none nicer!11 REDUCED
$OOoYm.119051 month $10,888

NOW
'1,988

LOOK
$8,788

Own for
$32900 FROM
month $17,888

•

•

*BEST DEALS IN TDWN*

•
2000-2001 MERe. SABLES From
"SpecIaJ Purchase' 15.to $19900 FROM
choose from.GS-LS, sun-: month $10,888
rools. COs, leather SO
Down.
2001 LINCOLN LS
V-8, sunroof .
48 mo. lease OAC.
1999 FORD TAURUS SE
Red. V6. grey cloth, an $13900 NOW
~r. blt, cruise.
#19215 month '6,988
2000 CONTOUR
"SPORr R<.'<1,spoder, $19nllO LOOK
:~52CD.24val\'eV6! mon~$10,888
2001 PT CRUISER

:~.~~~:;?~!1 14K $14795
#18916 mtlesll ,
2002 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE Rear
spoiler, red. 4 dr., sunrool, $19gooREDUCED
271< mles! 118618 month $11,795
2001 DODGE
STRATUS SE NOW
Red, V6, auto. bIacl< ~$11 ,795interior, sharplll8387 ".,KIt,,,,

•

•

•

&FEI{iL~Y0 ~
Tre5D,r~Of I • I • I ...Jh~~ • • ~

• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING §
fiO S. "JI.FORIl nn. - , ..u'onn (2·'8) 68'-'·'''' ~

-_ ..."".

'On apprOYedcredit
Taxes, plates and fees are extra. •

'lease With optIOn to purchase al predelermined pnce lessee resporlSlble for excess wear, Iw & m'les ~20e per ,
mde Plus tax. hcense. netlO«nlrves "36 month. 36,000 rrnle lease All Pdjments less G'..l c:J~ cost red~'Ct,cn
bonus cash, Chevy lease loyarty& employee bOnus cash Noo·GY emplO'iee SI:Qhtri hlg'ler 0[000-'''0. . .. . .' .. '

49251 Grand River, Novi
1-800-850-6684
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Rear spoiler, 24 hour roadside assistance. three year/36.(XX)
bumper-tobumper. 3.4l V6 engine. four speed automatic
transmission, 16" polished wheels, P215/60R15 touring
tires, fog lights. leather wrap steering wheel, remote keyless
entry. [Stock #03-1115]

GMS ~~«;
GMSLease ~

lobi Due '1944.23

.... ~~!!Yf

~~~.0le)23
Retail ...... r!..!.>.1..!J~~

. ~'Tl
Retail Lease .....- eY~>9

TlQI Due '1965.56

1rW1f'. bometoWlllife. com Thursday, January 30. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 1D

Traction control. 24 hour roadside assistance, 3 year/36.000
bumper-to-bumper. 2.2L DOHC engine. four speed automatic
transmission, 15" wheel covers, P215/60R15 touring tires.
[Stock #03-1019]*

GMS :U~
GMS Lease ~~

TobI Due '1979.60

24 hour roadside assistance. three year/36,OOO bumper-to-
bumper, 2.2l OOHC engine, four speed automatic
transmission, 15" alloy wheels, P215/60R15 touring tires, fog
lights. leather wrap' steering wheel, remote keyless entry.
[Stock #03-1027]*

GMS U~~
GMS Lease ~1Jt

lobi Due '1992.32

~<Nhl~SJ:wRetail ...... 8~,~U
~ R:;l?J)

Retail Lease ..... -~~~
lObI Due '2010..s0

I3E'ST~~r
2003 ALERO GLS SEDAN

I
i

~ (l CTJr;;Ill @f:j
Retail ...... -6'~"l U l:€)~

. ~.0R;rr2
Retail Lease ..... -d.!;1~

TlQI Due '1996.68

BETTER!!
2003 ALERO GU SEDAN

GOOD!
2003 ALERO GX SEDAN

2003 SILHOUETTE GL EWB 2003 SILHOUETrE2003 BRAVADA AWD

Side impact airbags. rain sense ""';pers. electric sliding glass
sunroof. automatic load leveling, heated front seats. vortec
4200 SA. 4 speed automatic. polished aluminum wheels.
memory driver seat. P255/60R17 tires. [Stock #03-1163]

~41~A8: ~~£l~~
GMS -~ Retail ~~.~

M~ . ~)'e'{eyE;J.
GMS Lease ~. Retail Lease -~':::.Jc::.J

TobI Due '2110.32 lobi Due '2145.59

Pov.oerpassenger side sliding door. 3.4L V6 engine, three
year/36,OOO mile bumper-to-bum.per warranty, pulse wipers,
power windows. power locks. luggage carrier. cruise control.
[Stock #03-1087]*

~ GMS ~~~~

'5'/ GMS Lease ....... ~
TcCaI Due '212L18

~CTJ~1ffRetail ..... -?3\'l}~UC9':::!J :J

C-G\r;;J0':lG
Retail Lease ...."'"""&~ .

TlQI Due '2147.90

3.4L V6 engine, three year/36,OOO mile bumper-to-bumper
warranty, leather seating, heated driver & front pass seats,
leather wrapped tilt steering wheel. power passenger side
sliding door. luggage carrier, cruise control. [Stock #03-1152]

~~ • ~~41~,:);j
GMS ....... " .(2:V~ Retail ......-~"!.J~\!FJ~
GMS Lease ~Q;l; Retail Lease .....~OO-:J;;

lobi Due '2126.14 lObI Due '2151.87

. I

Where the runway ends.•.The deals begin

~

•,

AI pnc:es Il'dxSe all rebates nclxling RCL renewal cash, CHIne( rebates and c:omrnefClal rebates. Plus tax & plales. Pdures ShOwn rMf no« represent adual vehde Pnces based 00 'A' Plan relai ~ higher. '36mo
dosed end !ease: 36.000 miles. Rebates to deaIeI'. Plus tax. 1ItIe. license ... AI rebates to dealer. plus tax. I~, plates • .. ·63 mo dosed end lease. 12,000 l1"llIesiYear Rebate to dealer. plus tax. trtle, plates. t24 molt 2,000
mieslyear dosed end lease Rebate to dealer plus tax. we. plates. tt51 roo. doSe<! end lease. 12.000 mlle.'year. Rebate to dealer. pllJS tax. "tie. pla:es

QUICK
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for old idea
CRTcontacllenses reshape the
eyeball 10 gradual~ correct vision
By Krist! L. Nelson
$CAIPP$ HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

..

1bere's a big difference between
the soft contact lenses 31·year-old
Leah Watson had worn since she
was 16 years old, and the gas-per-
meable contact lenses she's \.\ear-
ing now. II's like nighl and day.

For 5e\'CraI mon.m now, Watson,
of Knoxville. Tenn~ has been ....ear-
ing the rigid conlact lenses \\ hile
she sleeps al night During the
nighl, lhey lemporarily flanen her
cornea, the clear front surface of the
c>oe.Since the cornea's ewvature is
whal causes Watson's nearsighted-
ness, when she wakes v.ilh her
corneas reshaped, she can lake the
contacts out and stiU have 2000
vision all \hat day and most of the
nexl- ....ilhout wearing glasses or
soft contact lenses.

Now she's looking forward 10
being able 10 see clearly while snor·
keling and scuba diving - a new
experience, since she cou Idn 'I \\-ear
contacts in the salt water.

The rigid "reverse-geometry"
lens acts as a SOIt of "retainer;'
pressing on the cornea to change it
tojust the righl shape 10 focus light
properly on the retina. And like
retainers for orthodontic proce-
dures. the lens musl be fitled 10 an
individual's eye.

People usuall)' see resullS after
one night of wearing the CRr lens,
but achieving near-perfect vision
can take many days. Though the
effects last more than one day for
some, most would need 10 ....ear the
eRr lens C\'eI)' night

Because CKf lenses are made
from a material \hat allows more
oxygen to reach the eye than do the
older lenses.. they can be worn e..en
\\hile sleeping, though some people
report problems with dIyness until
they get used to wearing the lenses.

Teclmically, the CKf lenses can
be worn during the day, said Dr.
Barry Winston, a Knoxville
optometrist, but mosl people
choose instead to wear ternpor;uy
soft cootaet lenses until their \ision
is close 10 2lV2O.

'~ would not be 3 comfort-
able lens to wear all day," Winston
said. "'They're not designed for
that"

They're also not for C\'et) body.
eRr Ienses oem correct only near-
sightedness (myopia) with mild
astigmatism, not farsightedness
(presbyopia).

'Winston is also quick to male
the point \hat CRT changes ..ision
only temporarily, unlike surgical
procedures.

But \hat's not a dra", back for
C\'Crybody. CRr is approved for all
ages, including children and
teenagers whose vision is still
changing. It's a good alternative for
people ....ho don't mind ",caring
COOlX'tive lenses some of the lime
bul don't wanl to fool ....ith glasses
or cootaets during the day. for those
who aren'l comfortable ....1th the
idea of surgery. or those v.ho are
waiting for the sUlgical technology
toimpro\'c.

One polential dra....back is the
cost CRr usually costs between
sum and $1,500, v.hich includes
a year's worth of lenses and follow-
up doctor's visits.

And CRr can be a",kward until
the .....earer becor:ries accustomed 10
it The C>'CS can f~l the rigid lenses.
and they mUSI be removed with a
suction cup.

-
1iomeTowr1
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Barry GutoerreZIScTpps Howa'd NeNS $ervx:e

Hallie Pasko visits her mother Beth Deane in her assisted living home at Covenant Village of Colorado in
Westminster. Beth has Alzheimer's disease.

late in the

i Does indoor air
! make you sick?
I By McDowell Crook
I SCRIPPS HOI'IARO NEWS SERVICE

I
I
I

The n.:xt time )00 wall. OUl~jde
"for a brL-ath of fl'C"h air," think
.lh-:'Ut....hy It feels so good to takc In
th.: afternoon breeze.

I\'(,plc in industrialilCd nations
Iik<: the United States spend the
III !Jonl) of their lives indoors - up
10 ')0 p.:rc.:nl. according to esti·
!lIlt<.:, f[(lm the American Lung
\"('cII!lOllofAlabama.

111<': rrol1lem is, the air inside
hPll1C, h u,ually polluted, contain-

I III~ 'uh,t.UKl'S such as dust, animal
dJ-n..kr. ,rookc, mold and mildew,
,iii ot \\hKh can irrilatc the lung,.
'.ml P.lIll Lc"'is, director of markCl-
m~ .md .llhocacy at the lung asso-
..ullon

With the avcrage hUl1\3Il breath-
U1~ do'l' to 29,<XX> times a day.
Ibdl·,.1 101of unhealthy nlo11cnalto
Inhall .. 'h.:: <;aid.

Ik ..au'l' of thcse pollUlallts. the
,ur In n1Q<;I homes is lhn.-e to fhc
11lTJ<:' dutier than the air ouLSidc,
~aidRro:rt Moffit, spokcsman for
the lung a.~sociation.

Indoor air quality lll.-ronJCS poor
mainly ~-ausc homes are being
bullt and "l-aled w\\dl. Moffit said.

:'\1oflit cmphasizl-d thaI horJ1l'~
an: not Ih.: only \iclims of "sick
bulldmg s)ndromc" - buildings in
\\hlch the air quality is $0 poor that
II l':lUSC<>its occupant~ 10 OCl;omc.
'ick. ~bn) l>u,illl.><;"C'i and schools
an: a!<.o hot 'pol~ for mold and
1l1lhk''W.

TIle hey to 3\oidmg cxressi\'c
pol1utant~ is proper \cmilation.
:>.lofiit <;aid.But in places that c~pc-
n.:n<:t: long 'p.:IL~ of c~tn:me lem-
rcr..IIUl'C".p..'O(llc arc Ics.' \\i1hng 10
\1p:n the windo\\-s \cry often. t\<; a
rl....ull. (X.'Oplc end up rcl)ing on air
lInit~ to h<.-al or cool \hem. 1\00
IhC'C unil~ usually coo up cireulat-
1111; the dirty air r..ltocr than \ cnling
11001. he <;;lid.

Stcpocn Kll)<;Sn•.:r. pn.><;idl.'1lt {II
AdI.';lIlC\."'dCcrtllictllkmlogrnphy
in Afton. Minn. said IhI.-rnO"t co",-
ilion OllpOl '" rnoi,tun.·. nlll "0111'

hu'lil>rl h) rrudu ..t, 'ixh as l-:uhm
1Il0no"dc and p.lI1icul,II .." follo\\
dO'l'lyochind.

When in a moi'l ...11\ irunnl<:nl.
mold. miltk.'w. dust milC'i and p.:l
dand.:r aJll'rL-atc hiolngil':ll conl.1II1·
inanl\ that can 1c-aJ 10 .....riou~ re-pi-
falory prohlem~. he "-1id.
lkhumidifi ...!"' and c'thaust fan~ can
usual I) oclp control IOC rdali\c
humidity in a house, bul lho~
de\k"l. ....mU~1he kepl ckan. he "-1id

..l\Ioi~lurc cootrol kccP'> mold at
bay. \\hich prodoc.:s spore<; that \\C
hreathc in. It also eliminate-. dU\1
mile-;' said Moffi!.

Carbon mono'tidc and nitrogen
dIO'tid.:, hHl("odocl~ of leak,' appli-
3lX\...... can he controlk-J by maki ng
sure :lppli~ such as o;tO\CS arc
installed corrcclly and by ming
\.:ntilato['<; \\ hiI.: LL'ing them. "-1id
KIO"Mll'r.

r\'idc from \.:ntilalion, the lx'l
remeo) for air problem~ i~ prop.:r
fillr.J.lIOll.Momt <;aid

"~rO'oI p..'O(l1e don't ul'llleNand
that the cheJp libergla..'~ tilters \\.:
buy for our fuma ..........do nothing 10
clean the air.1llcy an: nl<:antto pro-
!l'C1 the engilJ<::\ motor from laro::er
chunk, (,f du,I:' he ':lIdBy Janet Simons

$CAIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
Tips for family caregivers
• Tal<echarge of your Me Don t let your loved

one's Illness or d.saMty taYe cen'er stage
• Be good 10 yourself You're oong a very hard

;01:>. and you deserve scme qua'ity t me fJst
for you

• Wa:ch yourseif for SIgns of depresslQll Don I
delay gett,ng pro'esslOnal help \\T1erJ you
need It

• Accept of'ers of help and suggest speofiC
L'l'ngs ~le can 00

• Edueale yourself about yoor !cued one's con
d,!oo lnformatoo 1$ emlXJ'o',ertng

• Theres a d-flerence be!'.'.'l?en carng and
dotng Be open to technologies and ideas
thaI promote y«.r loved ooe's !l1dependeoce

• Trust your instincts Most of the lirTJe Ihey II
lead you In the light d,'CCllon

• Grieve for your 1osses,Ihen a'iow ~ourse'f 10
d'ea'Tl new dreams

• Seek support frem other careg ...ers ~e's
Streng:tl In Kno.~h"19 yoo're not atone

For more information
Elclercare locator. (8OJ) 677-1116. "','1,'1, elder-

care f!JV A serVlCe at the Admrrllslra100 on
Ag'ng Ihat helps roo care for scnJOfS any
whemtheUS

SOURCE NATIONAL FAMILY CAREGIVERS
ASSOCIATION. WWWNFCACARESORG

"-1id. "1f)0II let an) Olll' p.U111\...n\h<.'!m )ll[!. 11
\\ 111.--

Pa-ko I>cll.:-.......cdUl':l11011i, \itJ! f('r ':\"'1')-
one in\oh ..-J \\i\h tllC ear.: of an agillg .ltluh:
lhe l';ll"...taking child. Ih.:: rc,t of III<:f:lIl11l~.md
the p;.m:nl.

"My mother wa., dlagno'loJ \<:1') earl) In the
di"C'Jsc:' Pa~ko '3.Id. --lIer 1I1iual r'::lI.tll)flto the
diagllO"b - for arou\ h;l\f an !l<.1Ur- \\.IS that
\hc dldn'l \\anl to talk :lPooI il 111<:11,Ill' call1l'
out and said. 'rm a IlUl"C b) rn'f......'IOII. and I
h.w.: a ul"C'a......and ITh....-J In k.lIn.:\ ...r.thill~ t
can af'tM it: .. . -

Both mother anti dallfhtcr .Igrl .....d ,'arly on
thai Dl:an.: \\ould -rop drhlng \\ocn ,II<: '1.111'
ed to gel Ill<.tlll" h:l\ ... oll"lldenl~. l\fllT IIIl' liN
tUlI<:"I<: got 1000t.lJ.:anc ~.l\e up t1lC kc),

··rr)('l.I'rc U111-duc,lIcU. ~('U d('n'l kllp\\ \\h.ll
t,l "!X'd ... EwI')Olll' n.:-,'I." tn prql.Ue for till'
chang ......il \\ III !>ring:' 1'.1'1..."'-lid.

Not C\':I')' fiU1l11),OO\\l'\cr, h.(, \\ ...11«\0:1-
O\X-J o'fllmunk'ation ,kill, Can:ta\...:!"' \lllll
f3l.~ rL~stanl~ and lknial m:l)' \\ anI I" l...."1'l11t
prof, ...\ionJI .... <;;ud P:,u1ll'la Eri ..k'OIl .. 1 g.:n·
:lUic-ean:I~lOag ...rin l)cn\c~

"Pl-op!COOo'1 u~lIall) Ihink ahout ooing :lI1)-

thing untillocn:'~ ~ kind of cr"i~. :md t!lCn
lhey lx....-onlC alanlll-tl;' \:lit! End,"-'Il ·lIlh.It',
the way It hal'lX"n~ in )l'Or failltly. 11" .1 glxxl
it.l.:a 10 hin: an lllll'ille prl1lc....,illl1.11 \\ ho C,IIl
C\<l!UJI... III<.'\lluati!)fl anJ lell f.lI111h 1Il,'mlx'!'.
\\ h.:th<:r lh<..'y l"II....-d III 1-...: a, ,\I.mr;' ....1 a., tllC)
are ..··

Erid ..<.on said gerialrk~ ..m: m,lI1agc", can
bring kOO\\ k-dge atx'Ot communit) rl......)lIrl\-....
and obj..'CtiI.ity inlo a I'lnlC ,;llIatioo \\ Ill'rc
grown siblings may he :.l ('J..l~.

All pcni I'k.'llI farml) nll'mtx·", ,hou!d he
includt.-d in discu~sion" ahoul care, l1ick<.on
":lid. The agenda may he a loog one. includll1g
such issues as \\110 ,hou!t! hJ\1: medteal and
financial pow':r<o of atlOOlC). \\tlCltlCr ttIC \'"-
m:tJY ~'gin:r 'hou!d be p.lid. coo·of·llf ...
plan" and ho cantakc o\ ...r \\h.:n the prim.\!)
C3l\'gi\CT ll<--d, a M'a}...

man) baby OOomcrs rcalilC
t!lCirjob as parents is nearly
don.: \\0 hen U1l.')' put the car
l.C)s into their tecn~' hand,.
~ same boomc~ arc

beginning \0 rcali7'<:a new job b..-gins the day
they remove the kC)s from the hand~ of th.::ir
aging parenlS.

But \\1lh the righll.inJ of ~uppor1. adult chil-
dren "'ho care for frail p.1rCnl~ can p.:rfonn
C\cn thaI dtllicull ta.,1. '" lthout C:lll-ing 1a.\ling;
trnuma.

As rob) boomers and their parenl~ agc.
more!:looln<:r., \.\111 find t!lCm'i<:l\'cs in thaI rol.:.
It's c~tirnaled Ihal n.:arly one-third of
Americans ....illllC ~'aring fnr an clderly ~N.)fl
in the ll<--:lrfUlure.

1lre trick. CJl!X'tts say, i~ 10 n.'a1i/,c )OU'lI
(}(X'd lot~ of support a.~)00 add new l'l."'pon~i-
bilitics 10 a scf).-Julc alR'ady O\"Cfh.Il'lJcTh.-Jby a
family, a C3rL~r and. pc:rh3ps. OCC:l.\ioo..111y
n'3ding a book Of' laking a \"acation.

"It docsn't matter how well family memhcr.>
do or how moch they take on. U1l.')' alrn<N
alw3Y~ feel gui!IY:' <;aidC1lCI') I Duroway ofthe
A1JhcilllCr'" A~sociatioll '''Tht.')' think th<..}'
could hJve done il bell.:r. lb.] !hink tlx]
<ohouldllC dd iwnng all the care themse I\"l-.....

"And the gUilt l\-ally kick~ in \\ hen a \Xlfl:nt
protcsts ahout SOIllClhing that needs 10be don.:,
like laking away lk car l..C)'S or sendmg the
pat'l'11tlo a day program. FJtl'rly pan'11lScan he
a 101 like worried 5·ycar-<>ld~ on the fiN day of
kind.'rgart.:n. The guilt may be so bad that !he
adult child r.frorl" the i~$lIl.'. It's a common
impassc.. ..

HalIte Pa~ko. 53. says ~he h:l~no inll'fl...... in
mart)Tdom.

Pasko. \.\ho runs an inrerior.<Je.sign linn
based oul of hr..,. horne in Niwot. Colo .• ~ pri-
mal')' rcspon~ihihty for her mother. Belh
Deane. 84. ",ho \\a~ diagn~d WIth

Al7hcimc:r's dlsca\C more than IWO )'C:l1'S ago.
P.l.~J..olakes her mother "'ith her on design coo-
sultation<;. "My e1k'llt" ha\C l>c.:n lerriflC." <;JJC
said.

She says rigorous scheduling a1lo.....'S m 10
maintain hr.... C3l\.....,. as wo:ll as a life that
includes 3 32')'l-:lr maniagc. two adult son ....
rich fricnd~hip<:. and tc~hing the "Sa\"\'Y
Can:gi\cr" class for the Allheimer's
A '<.ociation.

"1hc big !hing is lime management,'· <;JJC

"When should you
wash your hands?
BEFORE YOU .,.

• Prepare or eat food
• Ttea' a cuI Cl wound Clle..,ll:o

sorr,eooe ....tlO ISSick
• Ipse't or remo.e Cl"<"let lensc.,

AnERYOU ...

• Go to thc ba'hr()(fT1
• Handle lXlCCJd.ed foods rarl'Cularly

ra" mea:, J)C\.lltrj Cl fl'il
• Cnange a d.apu
• B'(M.,::u noc.e crugh or snrCle
• Hana-e garbasr-
• Tend to someone \'.no 1S SiCk or

IfljU'ed
• Ha'"ldcan an,rr",11 or an ml1 l\il$l~

HOW SHOULD YOU WASH
YOUR HANDS?
• Use soap and warm rUlllllng\\ a'~
• Wash a~ surfaces 't'(yoo:jJ.'y

n-ckJdog ....TI$l5. pa~ns. back 01
hands. fngers and lXlder Ingernalls

• Rub hands toge:her for ill least to
or 15 SCCOOds

• When dr)1fl9 use a clean or d 1SpOS'
able towel and pal ycu sl<.Jllra:her
lhan rubbtng 10 alo d chappng and
cracl<ng

• Apply hand 1OllQl1after wash.ng 10
help prevent and SOOlhedry $kIn

SOlmCE ClEAN HANDS CAMPAJG....
""'ERIC,IJ.l SOCIETY FOR IJlCROOIOlOGY
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By Nzong Xiong
The Fresno Bee

Ithough c-mail has made il simpler for lX'Ople
10 communicale, il hasn'l necessarily made
communication clearer. And there's also the
question of \\hat's approprialc 10 communi-
catc via c-mail.

"E·mail is slill a ne\\ Ihing:' says Tiffanec
Johnson. 22. a psychology \ludent at
California State Unhe~it), Frc\no. "There
still are no real rulcs" about \\hen and \\hen
not to use c-mail.

Some slandards of e-mail cliqueltc are
starting 10 form, cspccially in thc \\ orkplacc.
Ho\\c\'er, "Wc're slill c\ol\ ing:' sa)S Sandra E.
Lamb, a Oem er author and \p.:aJ..er on communica-
tions and ci'> ility.

"~10st of \\hall do n.'quires instant contacl and
quick replies:' says Jerry Lee, din.'Clor of communica-
tions and programming at KVpr-TV in Frc'>no. "E-
mail (makes it) easier 10 get hold of so"mcbody than [I ,
o\cr the phone. It's much cheapcr, lOO:'

Lee, \\ ho cheeks his \\ork c·mail al Jca\l 20 limes a
day and his personal e-mails each nighl, ha.s gotten
used lO the comenience. "Occasionally. when I come ,
in and the Interne I isn'l up, it lhro\\~ me inlO a ".--::; ~
lizzy:' /

Lil-c many comeniences. tij ..:>.' ...
c-mail has its dis· ,. ~ .~
advanlages, 100. "E- "~ /' ( ......,..; I~
mail lads Ihat personal ~ _'._ :..~,.
louch that you can get \\ hen (./ ""~'~ .
) ou aClUally speak 10 some- _. '. \r , v ,

" r __ Th . ~- /"<J. t.....;,one, ....~ sa)s." ere are ln~tance\ ," '1 Ir-,.......;, \ .
\\ hen c·mail just \\ on' I be enough" ~ I r ~ ~

For e"(ample. \\hcn Irying to ,,' . t

sho\\ emotion, Ihe phone is a beller (l )' J-'\ \ ~
tool, hc sa) s. "I can come across a, \.,.' iJ1
angry or happy or concerned '>\ilh I" .', ..- J
e-mail.~ut).\.eOftenf?Undthat[:.:/k~·(~·CI!ll
can detaIl e"actly thc nght amount . ~ ! .[ . ~
of emolion \\ith my 'oice. \~here- • r ).., p.:e" ,.~
as I am relegaled 10 things like , I J !
'LOL' (laughing out loud). \\hich r ~ It (
I hale, wilh c-mail. I.. ~~~

"Another lime I
prefer \'oice is \\ hen"'---- ~\'
J need 10 impart a ~'Ji' , ,degrec of urgency .... ','; :~."
lO my mcssage. If , r~ j
Iam talking 10 ~ '-""'/
you. you can tell --- ~ _;:/ /' 1
lhe degree of '. ~ ~'
urgency I ha\c in my ~._-
\oice and I can instant-
ly gel an idC3 of how) ou are
going 10 respond by Ihe tone of )our \Olce. It's a sub-
tle thing, bul J just fl'l;'l more comfonable u,ing the
phone for some t) pes of messages."

One major e·mailing fau .. pas i, inad\Cnenlly pUI-
ting in the \\rong e-mail addre~\. \\hich can he cmbar-
rassing for all parties imol\ed.

"Whal happens much more lhan il should IS nOI
cheel-ing \\ here it's going:' Lamb sa) s of e-mail cor-
respondence. "There are many horror 'tories of \\ ril·
ing a message about a hoss and then \endmg il 10 lhe
boss. The 'Cnder did not cheel., 10 \\hom the me\sage
\\as going:'

Bradley Rogers. +t, \\ho 8athe" bo"(-omce data for
Pollstar, a Fresno-based concert maga7ine. reca][,
\\hen he mislakenly addr~sed a per~onal e-m;llllo an
entire 11,1of people (called a lI,t,ef\ ). "1 re,pondl-d
ha,tily." he \ay~ Roger~

Mler sending oul an a[1Olog) 10 the 150 people on
Ihe li,t, he sa}s. "II \\orked OUI:'

Probably Ihe \\ON mi<,lake e-mail "Cnde~ can
make is nOI reading a mes\age for ,pclling and gram-

Sending a sloppy message,
whether at home or at the
office, can spell trouble

Minority Report
PlatNrm: Nlntendo Gamecube
Genre: ActIon
Publisher: Actlvislon
ESRB Rating: T for Teen

***For a!llts positives, Minority Report has such
potentIal to be better. and with a little dedICation
It OOJId have been without much extra work.

Based 00 the film starring Tom Cruise, the
title character in the game looks nothing like
Cruise. and it rorts the crossover value from film
to console gaming. In Nightfire. the Jarres Bond
game, the character looks and acts just like
PIerce Brosnan. even if the voice is dubbed. It
gives garners a more realistic feel to the story·
lines that accompany the game as you move
along 1eYeIs.

As offICer John Anderton. you are out to clear
your name after being accused of murder by the
Orwellian 'Precrime' unit. There are 40 levels to
the game, which vary in length from very short to
medium. And no matter the dlfftculty level you
choose, an often frustrating experienre is going

fS..... to be had.
f r--:; As you progress, you will gain

IJ b....J weapons and money with which you
_ .---.... { can buy upgrades in both weaponry
_., ;' /.f{ nd combat ~ on the black mar·

1"" " kel. frustratloo sets in when you
( 'oj" realize that the black market

L1
- does not replenish the items: once
you buy them. they are gone forever. So, '/1 pend your money wisely or you are in trouble in

. ater boards.<.!!... ' Enemy characters are diverse, and they are
. t to you in packs, making It important that

you plan your combat strategies instead of just
going at It like crazy; )'Ou won't make it.

The enwonments have a distJOet Muristic
design and appeal to them, many well resembling
the moYle's lOOK and feel.

The difference berv.een Minority Report being
a decent game and a ....ell rounded game lie In
main charocter des'gns and pia) ng options, Just
a little more effo·t cou'd tla\e produced a qua'ily
title.

(

/~
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mar mistakes, conlent and inappropriate language.
This is eSJll=Cially lrue in the \\orkplace, \\here
many people, like lee, say e·mail<; should he more
formal and slructured than memos.

"I caulion m) people to lake the lime 10 be pro-
fessional. lake the lime 10 explain your needs and
take lhe lime to be couneou\." ,ays Lee.

He encourages employees 10 me the spell-<:hed,-
er, 100. '''There's no e'(cuse for misspelled \\ord,:'

Rereading )our message before sending also
guards again\1 misunderslandings. Sometimcs \\hat
)OU meant 10 e"(press comes acro,s the \\rong \\ay,

"You might dismiss something if ( \aid it to
)ou." Lamb sa)s. "Bul, if you read it in print. )OU
mighllake offense. When things appear on the
screen, the r~ader loses the benefil of \ olce and
face expre,\ion,."

Thcre', another cal~goty of e-mail that can cau\e
problem'>. -.a), Roge~, "You ha\c to be careful

\\ilh e-maib in romantic relationships. Things can
he misinterpreled. Somelimes I fret because (Ihe
\\oman hc's dating) didn't e·mail me back:'

Lamb also ad' ises against forwarding or CUlling
and pasling passages from other people's e-mails
into something )ou're sending \\ithout gelling the
originator''> permission. It's a copyrighl infringe-
ment if) ou don't gel that permission, she says.
Lamb adds thaI anylhing wrillen in an e·mail by
someone is hi'> or her original \\ork and subject 10
an implied COP)right privilege.

And somc Ihing,> jusl aren't appropriale via e·
mail, sa) s Lamb. "If iln.'quircs a human moment
or a human emolion, c-mail is lhe wrong "chicle:'
\he says, "If the \ubjeet maller requires negolia-
lion, c·mail is lhe \Hong \ehicle. It's nOI going to
be as effeelhe,

"And, cenainl}', if )ou're upsel, don't do il with
c·mail. Road rage on Ihc c}ber high\\ay is nOI

Cable not enough1 Web site shows TV from all over the world
By Tom Gearhart
TOledo B1a1e

'p.:~-dconnl'Clion 10 Ihe
In!emellS ideal. compuler
u,ef', \\ ith a <,Io....er dial-up
conn~'Clion \\ ill also be
able 10 broil sc lhe sile
\\ilhoul ha\ing 10 wail
cons for do\\nloods. Whal
is llI.'Cdcd, ho\\c'er, is Real
Plaver, Windows Media
PJa)'er or Quick Time. and
preferably alllhree (\\hich
Ihem'Cl\es can be do\\n-
looded free).

l1lC range of countries
represented at TV4all.com
is v3sl- Bo'>nia, Japan,
China, Algeria, Boli.ia,
Uniled Arab Emirales,
Ru,sia, Norway. Mexico.

TV4all com opcns a \\hole
IJC\\ \\orld for Internel U"C~
- new, Oul ara" som~lime,
\ery confu,ing.

According 10 Ihe Web 'ile.
\isitors ha\e acce,s to a dala-
base of 593 tcle\ i~ion stations
thai broadca~l on the Inlemel
from around the \\orJd. offer·
ing Ii'e and recorded TV pro-
grams. The sile also carrie'> a
good number of radiO <,Ia-
tlons, drh ing lhe number of
Webeasl oUllelS 10 3,000.

100: streaming 'ideo feed,
mean Ihal. although a high-

and Iran an: just a smallering.
Surfe" can \\alch Ihc BHC
\\orld ne\\s. Vatican Icle\l-

'>ion. NASA TV and lhe Arab
\Iation Al Ja/eera, \\ hich
emanates from Qalar. 11lCrc's
a ton of U.S. slat ions 10 pick
from. including lots of reli·
giou, progr.lmming.

Trouble is. not alllhc sla·
tions hroatka~llhc 24 hours
a day. and c\cn then lhe con-
neelions can be spolly or
\\or<;e - dependmg on lhe
time of day, lhe conncclions
ma)' not \\ork at all.

Another problem: If you
speak only English. you
\\On'l be able to understand
\\hat's,\\rillen or being said
on mosl of lhe foreign sta·
lion" although ,omc of them

- Valican TV is a good
example - offer lranslations
in English and other lan-
guages.

Slill. lhere's enough here 10
satisfy mo,t visitors: music,
photographs, mini·movies,
cartoons, newscasts, and lots
of strange, colorfUl graphics.
Go 10 a Turkish TV slalion
and you may find yourself
watching a mildly saucy film,
while Jamaica sef\'CS up reg-
gae music. Cuban TV pres-
ents Ih'e conccns and lravc·
logues. and Canada boasts
"raw vidco" - Ihal is,
unedited \lilko - of recent
news c\·enls.

I
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~GAME REVIEWS
*:~ *****:Emllent

Harry Potter and
the Chamber of Secrets
Platf~rm: Nintendo Gamecube
Genre: Action
Publisher. Electronic Arts
ESRB Rating: E for Everyone

***'1
A game that sticks closely to the source

material (the multimillion dollar movie). Harry
Potter delrvers a great game for children and

. advance garners alike with the friendly WIZardat
Hogwart's.

On the Gamecul>e console, Potter gets the
nod based 00 the its smooth flow and terrific
graphicS that take advantage of all that
Gamecube can handle. This is apparent most in
the Quiddich matches. where you ~ould expect
frame aspect problems or skipping. But there is
none here. and It adds to the p1a'jfulness of this
game.

With a collection of spells and helpful fnends,
you play as Mr. Polter, tr)ing to clear your name
as everyone else suspects )'OU as the cu!pot in a
schoofwide mystery. Most of the tasks you must
perform are east and present occasional cha~
lenges, but It is the interior details of the school's
grand rooms and campus that are most impres-
sive. As a side miSSIOn, It is your challenge to
gain points for your house and WIn the annual
HouseCvp.

For those who have seen the film, the flow of
the game WIll come as somewhalOf a bore at
tlrres because you know what is upcoming in the
story. But no matter, garners )'OUng and old can
pick up the controlJer and have all smiles wnlle
experieOC1ng the adventures of Harry Potier.

NCAA2K3 College Basketball
Platform: Nlntendo Gamecube
Genre: Sports
Publisher: Sega Sports
ESRB Rating: E for Everyone

**i
When coaches sat defense wins chamPt-

OI'lShips, the folks at Sega Sports were listening
and made it a reality with NCAA 2K3.

And nol just that. but programmers stIli t.cr..e
a problem producirg basketball games, both 00
the college and NBA level. that capture realistIC
offensive settings, Most SCOring once again
hinges 00 dunks and grabbing offensive rebounds
left and right.

On the offensive end, 2K3 fails most in gMng
the player a sense of confidence and control
wilen running an offensive set. Open three-point·
ers and Ia',\Ips are constantly missed. which ruins
and flow or creation of momentum when playing.

Defensively. the game is t.gtlt. Tight as
Spandex. Creating turnovers is not necessarily
easy, but disrupting your opponent's r)thym is
not all that difficult. Given all of this, you get the
overan sense thai momentum is hard to achieve,
and this is true. VICtories are acquired wilhout
Wi sense that YOU'\'e done something special, or
created great scoring oppoctunilies. Things just
happen. and Wlthout gMng the player a little
something to enjoy, video games like this one
come across as flat.
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Multicomputer families
get networks

By Jonathan B. Cox
Rale.gh N€WS & otlse1\'ef

~ter ~cns. once found only ill the worl..place, arc
lllO\ing into kitchens.li\ing rooms and bedrooms across
the nation.

They're helping farrulies more rosily manage data. share
a single Internet connection and ncle better use of printers
and oIher de\ices they O....lL

Accordrng to In-Stat/MDR, a market research. firm in
Scottsdale, Ariz., about 9.5 mill KJII North American hoose-
holds 3If net ....oried today.

By 2006, that number \\ill grow to 27.6rrulholl, nearly
tripling in four)ears. [n 1999,26 rrullion households had
~oo.s..

Although most consumers rely on some tangle of \\ ires
to achieve network nirvana.. homeowners increasingl) arc
turning to ....ireless tech.no1ogy to link their computers. The
Yankee Group, a Boston·based resean:h firm. ~ys that in a
recent sun ey 14 percctlt of C'Oll.'lIrTlers \\ ho have nel\\ oO.s
used \\ireless S)~ \\!lich are getting simpler and
cheap..'l". up from 2 percent last ) eat.

High..spccllnternet access is largely r~ponsible fOf
~oling the net\\oning trcnd More consumers are sign·
ing up ....ith cable-tclc\ision and telephone companie-; to
get broadband links that let them do\\nlood Web sites
faster and get higher-quality \ ideo and audIO on their
desktops.

Those OOllIlCCtions. an a":ragc $oW 10 $50 per month.
are more expensi\ e than d1a!.up. and bu) en want to take
full ad vantage. Because 22 percerlt of U.s households
alrt:3dy Iu\ e more than one computCf, nel\\orJJng 15 3 logl'
cal step, anaJ)"SlS ~

-'t's noc th:Il poople arc hle. ·00h.1 want a home net·
\\00..'" said Schelley Olha\'3, program manager \\ ith IOC
in Mountain View, Cahf. -With that broadband 3lXCS.<.)00

wan tto be able to share that :JCT(KS mu ltiplc res."
Unlike cable 1V or pOOoe senice. it's noc JXlSSible10

ha\e high-spc.:d Internet access ptped to more than one
ootid for free.

Bea.usc of the equiprn.-nt required. cu.<tomersmust
either pay s.w to $SO a month for exh connection inlo the
home, or install a lIf't1AOO:..

The cost of net'Aorii ng \"3ries by tech.nolog) , but pric\.~
are falling and are do'An as much as half for some gear
since last ) ear. analysts said. On awrage, ronsullleSS can
cxp:ct to pay about $200 to get ~talted \\ith a 'Alreless S)S'
tem The moo; computcrs to ~ lId'Aoried. the more costl)
theSdUp.

By far, the most popular way 10 achie\ e home COIUJCC-

ti'i!)' is ~ith ethemet cable. The Yan~ee Group -ays th:Il
fB pen-ent of p.-ople \\ ho ha \ e lId ....tnS use ethcmet cable.

II prO\ides faster spc.:ds than most options but requires
coosumcrs!O run IlC\\ ""ires through their homes" ....hich
can be timc-«ll1SUming.

-I don'llnow how many pcqlIe \\hocare about the
~ Ie of their home want \\ ires ru nning along In:ir f\ase.
board." ~d Kathic M. Hackler, chkf anaJ)~ \\ith Gartner
D:lt3quest"s tel~'OOlmunieations groop.

Other options \\ ori 0\ er phone and po....er lines. They're
among the easiest to <;ct up usmg S~'C1al3d.lpler-. The
pbooe S)"Slcm.ho\\e\Cf. is hmlted to rooms \\here jacl~
exist.

Location is I~ of a problem \\,m the po\\~'I·llne S)"Sl.:m
because most rooms ha\ e c1cctncal oo!l.:l~ But it'~nc...... cf

and <;tIll ~ kmls. analysts-aid
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\V'wless is beginning to boom because it combines the
best asp..'CtSof the other technologies. II requires DO IlC\\

wires. Jacks location restriC1IOllS and is !Ieroming simple 10

setup.
It used to be moo: e,p..'lISi\c than olher IlXh.nologies,

but prices in the pa..<t)ear ro\e fallen dram:lucaJly. maling
it cost <OITIpetitiye.

A ....ireless compuler lid....ork is based on the same
~ as a cordless Ielephone.

An Internet hnk or other gear is p1uggerl into 3 base sta·
uon. and each computer has a retther i~led to coounu-
nieate ....lth it Users can transmit data for up!O J.(OJ feet.
~-nding on location. interference and oIher factors.

Wireless is noc ....ithout shortcomings. An)body \\ithin
range of a base qa[ion can nxei\e the <;Igm!. raising:l
security cooo:m.

If the s)"<ternisn'l <;ct up ~y, they al~could
ao....:ss the lICl\\ork -l1leaIling. at the least. th:Il they could
slO\\ the Intem:t conne..-tion. and at ....~ they could read
computer files.

Becaus¢ the airwa\es used 10 rrW.c the ~)"Slan \\ori are
unregula!ed. interference simiw 10 Sl3lic on a radiO al~
may oo:ur and ~ smice quality.

And until J)O\\, it hasn't boxn easy fO( a\CI3ge con-
surn.'IS 10 figure oul ho\\ 10 i~1 the gear, much less
\\ ork through an) prol>lems.

That's bc..'<llN: home Ik't\\orking has its o...n lingo. and
nm.ers ha' e pot users through a 11UlC of jargon.ta..~
lIlJ11uJk Wireless has !>UffereJ!he r1'lO't in this regard. ana·
1)"Sl.~SJid

WIRELESS HOME-SYSTEMS -
The price for a wirel~ netwod< valles, depending on how
many computers are to be connected; on avetage, it's about
$200 to get started.

APPlE AIRPORT
DATA RATE: 11 rregOOItS per second
RANGE: 150 feet
PRICE: $299
REQUlRfMENTS: Mac OS 9 0.4 or later
or Mac as x versioo 10.1 or later
W'Mf .apple.eom/aIrportf

.____ .....-J

MICROSOFT WIRElESS BASE STATION MN-
500
DATA RATE: 11 MB per second
RANGE: Between 160 feet and 1,500 feet
PRICE: $149.99
REQUIREMENTS: Must use Windov.s
www.mierosoft.com

INTEl. PROjWIRElESS 5000 LAN DUAL
ACCESS POINT
DATA RATE: 54 MB per secood
RANGE: Up to 1,000 feet
PRICE: $649
wv.w.intel.com

KNOWING THE NETWORK UNGO . - . . .

Here are some tenns )'lllI might enccurter
..mile ~ for Ilome ~ gear:
ROOTER: BasICally, a traffx: cop. It has slots for

computers, rrodemS ard pntil servers. It lets
the deI1ces tall< to each other and the Internet
and helps keep out oom~ef h3:kers. Upens
~ ttus is a ~ey part of any nety,-or!t

AREWALL: Programs that work 'Mtil the router to
protect comPlJter networks from ~ef and
Virus attacks. It examines data and decides
",hether to fOOlard It into the home oomPlJter

system. f1fev.1ill protectIOn IS 1IT1!XlItMI, espe-
CIally ",ten USing' a:WilyS 0" Internet COMec·
tlOOS prCMded tr,' ccble and OSL rncxrems.

LAN: local Area NelYoorl<..It IS a network of com-
p.riers that operates O'r'el' short distances. A
home netv.m is a LAN

802.11: The tecttucal rules for "'1I'eiess networks
as seltr,' the InstJtute of Electrical ard
EleclrOlllCS ~\l)ef:rs. There are three different
vefSIOOS' 802. l1b, tie most rorrmon:
802.11a, I'.tlich uses a (j;flerent slice of the

al~ and cantranslnlt data faster, ard
802.11g. commg late thiS ~ar or In 2003,
Y<t\id1IS faster than 802.11b. Ma~stssa'j
802.11b, I'.tllCh IS cheaper, IS fille for most
h:lme uses

'MfI: Another oan-e for 802.11 b.
WIRElESS ACC£SS POINT: AJlOI\S users to 't.1~e-

1ess.ty comect devices. rnslead of nmng
cable an 0'r'eI the house to reach the rMer,
}'OU IflSta.' a Iweless access ~t to commu-
nICate ~1t1l computers. pnntefS and other

de'Y1CeS. The access point then connects Into
the router I'.;th a cable.

NETWORK CARD: The gear that lets a computer
join a network. It IS the p(~ ~nere the net·
worI<. coonectIOIl IS made.

ETHEAA'ET CABlE: Also called CatS. It IS 1\1Ilrg
used to create a networ1< ~hen a consumer
chooseS not to go I'.'th 1I1Ie:ess. te:e~e or
pOI\er technology.

- &utes. C£A. Cor<sur'e' Repr.s

High-tech billboards tune in to drivers' tastes
alr~ady U'C:1 ,imlw s)"Slem 10 identify the ~tions p..-orlc are lis- Each station has a t)Jlical hstelk'l" profile &:ril\.'\1 from do:ul1cd
tening to a.~th..')' pull into a eat lot - and th..'fl place ad~ on tho<.: coosurn.'l" wC\C) ....
stalion, The ~)"Sl~m",m as..~ the most porular radio <tatioo dunng a

"You kno\\ \\ h.1t Ihis is arout? Mrountahlllty," ':lid Tom given bouT and targ,'t the ads to tho-c drivCl'S.
LanSdand, ('CC"i&.-ntof Ib: Sacratn.-nIO firm ,\Iaris Moola 00' can tell )'00 how mIlCh money they "PCIlI on fN food in the
Ndwor\.. "'hich Q\\ns the 10 video 5Cn'Cn lJlllboanJs in IN \\cck.1 can lell)'oo \\hcre they are ~ing," ~d 1'h)lIis
California. "1\'O(lIc are <trUggllng. the \\or\d is bxoo1ing 3 more Neill, dlief ol,,:r.l1ing oflkocr of MoMtrak. "[ can lcll )'OU \\hat
cornp.."tlti\C place and ad\etti~ng <k1ll.1rsha\C tx"''fI'a h.uge. ml~' I\--n:entage <>fth..'tn \\ere m:uried and <.OOp 3t I\:t.'marl and mad.:
pl3Cl:d fa..i.or. Adn:rti~'fS &)fl't kno\\ \\here their 0l0Il<.')' h more than $ IOO.CXXJ a)car and poIcntially could come to Oflkc
going." Ma~in the next six monlhs."

The clc.:tronic billroant, arc kx'aloo ofT InlCN.\le 280 al Neill cn\isions a s)"<;tcmof MOOiItr.lk..:quiP{lt-'\IbillboJn1~
Serramootc Shopping C,-nter and ofT IntCN.lle 880 at Southland a1oog, ~y, a six- mile slJ\'teh <>ffltt\\ay.
Mall near Fn.'ffiOllt. 1k first billboonJ's IIX'CiYer .....ould rolk....'t dJta on a blo.:k of

Another sign \\ill be oollrghw3y 101 in Palo Alto. BlIlOOJnl.~ ~ and send it to t~ btllboards fanh<.'l"00. "'hieh 'Aould !hen
in S3cTarn..'flto,neam) RO'<C\ 11k and Los Angeles al~ ",,11 u'C S""tdl to the appropnate ad,
the te>o:hnology. "We ha\'C only just "':gun to scratch Ib: sutf3C\: of ....h.1t the

The s)"Slem u<ocsa "COll>umcrmonitoring ~"em" de\c1opcd tc.:hnoklgy can do," N~il~said'. . "
by MOOiItraJ..of Chandk.'l", AnI., to pick up radIO \\3'es -lealcU Holl)""ooIJ already ISmstalllng ~lmlIar techoology III 1llO\1C
from the ant.:nrl.1Sor ul\to 90 (\.'fI....-nt of all C'3r.> pd~'ing hy and theak'l" ads. - c~~i.: "postcrs" that intera...'! \\ilh cu<torn.'l"S to
pinpoint the <tation~ being p1J),\l ~ lllO\lng dlglullll13ges.

By Robert Salladay
san Frar'lClS(O ChrOOlCle

The btllOO3nl i~ lI<tening. .
Electronic blllbQanls in the San Frand<;ro area and in

Sacramento arc b..'ing atui(l(lCd to profit.: commulCl"'ias they \\ hil
by - and then inst3lltly ~ll/e fm:\\3Y 3d, ro<c:d on the
wealth and habits of lho<e 00' ers.

For example. if the fnx.·way w\.'fe packed ""ith countr) mu~ic
listeners. the billboanJs mighl rn.1le a pitch (or casinos. If

, National Pub! ic RadIO were 00. the blllhoards could change to ads
(or a h.igh-quaJlty eat or a gourmet grocay.

The bcllboards -in P:tIo Alto, Daly City and Fn.'ffiOllI- "'ill
piclr; up \\ hich radIO stations are b..'i ng (lla)'ed and then instantly
access a vast datah3nk ofinf ormation about the p..'OpIc....ho tfpi,
cally listen 10 those stalioi'ls. The c1octronic ads \\,11 then change
to tit lisrener profiJcs.

II's the la1est way for htKincs.'CS 10 t3tgl.'t COll.qjmers ....ithool
\IIlIStingmoney on <.c01tl~'f'Jlol aN'--at<.. Many 3ulo ~i~

*:1oor *****=EJeekIt

LOTR:
The Two Towers
Platform: Gamecube
Publisher: Electronic Arts
Genre: Action/Adventure

***Rating: T for Teen
With details ard charaetef move-

ments thaI nvaI most any aetJon bile.
The Two Towers delivers one oIlhe
most aD-around enjoyable gammg expe-
neoces \here IS, no matter the plat!orm
you choose 10 play It on.

If the game were oo1y longer
Yes, It's one true drawback is that

any expenenced gamer can defeat the
enbre game JI1 about six hours or less
Where Electroruc Arts hopes to gasn
buyers is Wlth !he game's strong replay
value aOO aD the unlo<:kable malenal
ard boroses that can be earned

The T'NO Towers is actually a blend of
I11e f.-sl tMl 'lord of the R.ngs' frlms.
Wlth the game's boards based on sever·
aI 01 the films' action sequences.

You play as one 01 the tlvee major
charaders: Aragom the ranger, GlITlIi
the dwarf or legolas the e~ archer.
The game's characters are aD voiced by
thetr tTlOV1eactors, whlch adds a strong
taste of realism 10 the game, I'Inicllls
also aceompa.'1red by the films' sou nd·
tack.

As you progress through the levels
you gain expenence points, whlch can
be used 10 purchase wnbat I~S
or weapon upgrades These are invalu-
able to rTlOVIIl9 along \he game, so an
emphasis IS certainoY placed on kJIlLtlQ
orcs and other enelllleS crealNely and
nol juSI simple slash and hack.

Though players WIll defeat !he game
quddy, the replay value IS I1lgh If you
are anterested in W1MIng Wlth other char·
acters or unlocking extras such as Inter·
Vlews Wlth the films' stars and rts dlfec·
to(, Peler Jackson.

Though The Two Towers prOVIdes
some of tI1e mosl detailed and stun·
nrng visual games of the last year, Its
short gaming play may make It more
of a renter than a buyer

James
Cameron's Dark
Angel
Platform: Microsoft Xbox
Publisher: Sierra

*Genre: Action
Rating: T for Teen

When yoo start olf designlIlg a
game based around a genetically-
enhanced supermodel clad in black
leather. your job shouldn't be that
hard.

All you have to do IS make the
game play wen and grve It a decent
story. Thal"s 11. Somebody should
have lold Sierra \his. because they
laid an egg with Dark Angel.

Based on James cameron's FOX
show ot the same name. you play
as Max, the aforementJOned super·
model, and your JOb IS 10 deleal an
ElVlI corporation

A solid prerrnse, but the fun stops
there. lrterally. Instead of rivetmg
actlOll and intriguing challenges,
you11 spend the next 10 levels
punching and kicking bad guys No
cool guns, exploding bridges or
Olher spectades; fUSllots 01 punch-
Ing and kICkIng. Daniel-san had less
predICtable adventures.

Even \hough the levels are ren·
dered wen, the lack 01 challenges
ushers II'l boredom QUicldy. Here's
how the game woclo:s: Enter a new
board, ftghl guys or sneak pasl
them, get a keycard, exit the level,
wa,t for next board to Ioa.d, repeat

Even good graphics and actual
voices from lhe show aren' enough
10 rescue this one. Going the same
route as its te1el!sion·based name-
sa~e (of/the air after two seasons),
this game is one 10 avoid.

- ChrIs tampben and Kelly MartIn,
SCnws HoAa-d t.eY.$ Ser.-.oo

b +

http://www.mierosoft.com
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'Memories of a Cuban Kitchen' author
pays homage to Havana cuisine
By Unda Gordon
5rnlPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE

WE ~MemoriesofaCuOOn Kitchen" (Macmillan; SI9.95)
....'as originally published in 1992. top newspapers across
the country sang its praises. The New yon. limes called
the boo!.. -deeply affocting, wrillen from the he3rt. :'

The Washington limes anointed it best foreign cook-
book of !he year.

And 00l SUlprisingly - given Miami·~·s 57 p.-r-
cent Hispanic populatiOll - Miami Herald food writers
penned a t....'()-page lo\-e Iencr. combining inleniews \\ith
the author. pbolos and sen.>raI recipes.

Fifteen printings later. the accolades still pour in. Only
now they primari Iy corne \ ia phone or mail.

~ are the OIIl'S that rciJ;lps I'IlroIl the most to Mal)
Urrutia Ran&:lman ..... OO pa)S homage to the Cuban cook,
ing of hl'r )outh In pn:,Cd<.tro Havana by mixing fa\orite
n:ci~,<; \I nh faml!) lorl' and fond lTll'mories.

"P<'opk 1'J.1lnJ<:, cf) m~.- t!J<: \Ioorings residenl said
"And I ~:t klll'l', ")n1dHP,', h('.:lI1-\\T\.'OChing letters.
from \',l'm('n th:\1\HI~ 11',' ~"1 d'rr1\:, they've loss their

I:,olh~r~ and h3\e
rr')fl<: of the If moth'
cr\ rl'l.:iJX'<;,but they
!; rrJ \\ rot they want
Irt 111\ bool:'

R;ndclman ....as
InHl:lll) <'UJpri~'d by
ruhhc l\.'Xtion.

I didn't !..now it
,'I thl' tlm.: but 1n:aI-
I) -truck a chonl
\\ nh P'-Wll' \\00 loss
thc'lr country, It's a
n" IJ<: hook that tells
.I um\L'rsal story,"
,hc' ':lId "Any immi,
fr,mt has this tale to
I..:,..

That tale is lhe
c Ll'\IC <.(01)' of st:lIt-
In'! hfe oVl.'r as!ain in
,I r'X,,\ land-~ju.<.t'
mg to W"Jll£C cus-
tom<. conquering
language barriers
and sUCC\.'Cding in
the fare of ad\'mity,
And Randel man tell ..
her f>lory well, aug-
rncnti ng carly rcroI-
lections \\ith e~k'fi-
,ive family inter-
\'k'\\'<.

L.i~e most of us.
those remcmbr.lIlccs
include the foods of
childhood.

"The <mcll of Icna
(wood) is \\hat I
n:mc:mbcr most

from childhood \lsits to my relath-es' farms.," 5he recalkd
"E\'tf)' day, the massive wood-fired ~O\-es would be
stoked and pots placed upon their burners. The food ....'as
scason:tl. earthy and, ....;th its \\OOlJ·infused aroma. ulti-
m:llely haunting."

She also dcscnres the la,ish spreads of fann-fresh food
she cnjo)'ed at her uncle's l.500-acrc tobacco raoch, ele-

Mary Urrutia Randelman sits in what
she calls ''the Havana room" In her
home In the Moorings, Randelman Is
the author of the cookbook "Memories
of a Cuban Kitchen;' right, a bestseller
In its 15th printing.

gaot repasts at the Haval13 Yachl Gub (\\ hich she calls
"my favorite pla)grouoo') and the C\I.'I') day meals <el\t'd
in bt'f comfortable household.

~Memories of a Cuban Kitcocn" includes more than
200 of those c1a.<.sic n.'cip...-s - although Ran&:lman
.sometim:s switches ingrnlJcnts to suit contl'mpor.!!)
tastes. such a< u,ing olive oil or \'t'gt'tahle od in place of
\ant

As the interior designer and author tells it in person and
ill the book. she was 10 ....hen her family !efl Cuba Oll the
S.s, florida. L.i!..eoIhcrs making the ewdu, at !hat tim:.
their lives changed fom cr,

SOOdenly, all the trappings of an afl1uent upronging
\\ere gone.

On an1val in Miami. the author ~d. "It sn:med IIle a
delightful \'JC3liOll and quite temporary. until I enlcrl'd my
new school and n'3lil)' set in •.

A rough-and-tumhle public s.:hool was a ~k for a
child <lC'Ct!.'tomOO 10 elite boarding schools. BUI Rudelman
and her siblings faet,'d aoolh,:r big challt'nge: 'The)
~ l31chkey children \\ hen thdr mother V.cnl to \\"00;
as a saJCS\\orron at Bunlines department ~orc.

"When \Ie arriwd home (from school that first day).
\\1.' found a 1lOle announcing that she would ha\C to work
late. along \\ ith a bo~ of Uncle Ikn's rice and Mom's
directiOll.<: in Spani-.h, for rr<-paring il 1':0\\ \\1.' \\crt: the •
cooks!"

The lids adju.<loo. h<M\."'<'!",C\cn -oo..\ing tlair in the
JJtcbt'11. And aftcr hrid e~p...'fiI!ll.'fl13tiOllcreating pancake
supp.'f<. and mxaroni·and,bt~ c:K<eI'ok-s \\ith pac~,
aged mi~cs., tk') n.'lU~ \\ oolehl'ancdly to their h.:lo\ cd
Cuban dl<JJcs.

~We all made II mt'!" the hump.- Randdman~.
~As children in pro<pcrou. ... postwar Cuba. ....1.' had

inhabited a wI)' "lX'cial \\orld," Ran&:lman V.TOlCin the
boo!..·s inlroductiOl1. '

hWe had liwd ajo)ou<. hopeful and J~i\ilcged hfe. oot
tho:r.: was a prk'-' to be paid for our ~\lkge ... lIad I
renui~'d in Cuba Iong<'!"than the first 1O)e3CS of my life.
no doubt I\\ou!d mY<: had a pohtical point of \'k'\\, rot I
left \\ith a chl1d', J'I.'Tl'CplIOO' and lTll'moril". and Ilr<'a<-
urc IlJ<:rn"

.-'..

FOOD

Pholos by lexey Swan I SCnpps Howard News SerVICe

4 Sen';lIgs
Dressing:
3/4 cup pure Spanish olive oil
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
Salt 10 tasle
1/4leaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1/4 teaspoon ground cumin
11ablespoon finely chopped fresh parsley
Salad:
Salad greens for lining plalter, optional
1 pound shelled and deveined medium
shrimp cooked over medium-high heal in
boiling, sailed waler barely 10 cover unli!
pink, 3 minules, and drained well
1 large ripe papaya, peeled, seeded anI!
thinly sliced
1 large, ripe Florida avocado or 2 smaller
Haas avocados. peeled, pilled and Ihinly
sliced
1(1 cup red onion, finely chopped
Salt and freshly ground black pepper 10
taste

In a small bowl ..... hisk together all dre,s-
ing ingredient,. co\er and refrigerate unlil
rl'ady to scne.

On a large planer lined ....ith salad grcens.
arrange the shrimp in the center and the a\o-
cado and papaya along the sides. Sprinkle
\\ ith lhe onion. salt and pepper. dnnle the
dre«ing O\l'r and <ene.

6 Senillgs
2 large, ripe mangoes, peeled and cubed
1(1 cup sugar or 10tasle
2 cups heavy cream
Fresh berries and minI leaves for garnish

In a blender or food procc,sor fined \\ ith a
steel blade. pur<'C the mangoc'. Transfer to a
large lXl\\ I. mh in sugar and ~t asidc.

In a large bowl. u,ing an electric mi~er,
Ocal crl'am to soft peak" Fold cream into the
mango puree. pour into a deep bowl or indl-
\ idual dc«ert gla~s..:s. co\cr and chill at Icast
2 hour< or unlil set. Gami,h \"ith fre~h
Ocrrie, of )our choke.

Mustard's assertive
cousin, the horseradish
By Karola 5aekel
SAN FRANCISCO CHAON1ClE

Horseradish. in many cools' minds today, is that
pungent roa.st beef corxIiment found in jars at
supcnn:1lkts.

But there is also that oone·tO<HJandsome thick
root sold in specialty produce markets and some of
the more foro-forward markets. And that's the real
lJorserOOish, a member of the mustard family thai
has a \ibrancy processed products just can't match.

A nath-e of Eastern ~ it's a plant that can
gTO\\' up to 4 feet tall and has a 1000gtaproot-the
part most commonly used - and serrated Iea\-es
that, ....hen young. can spice up a salad. Used since
antiquil)'.lJorserOOish is one of the five biner herbs
Oll the seder plate for Passover.

SEASON: Available most of the )'eat.
HOW 10 SE.I.ECT: Whole roots l)pica1ly are 8

to 12 inches 10llg. though you can sometimes find
cut·up chunks. Whiche\-er. the roots should be linn
hke a fresh carrot and should 1lOl ha\-e started to
srrout HOI'SCl'OOish does have irregular skin, rut it
should not be deeply pilled. \\ hich. among other
things. makes it hard to peel.

PRICE: We found IJ<>rseOOish recently from
Sl.29 to S2.98 a pound.

USES: Horser:mh na:ds to be peeled and finely
grated. A little gres a long way, so yoo usually won'l
use a ....bole root at once. Store Ieftoyers. wrapped in
plastic. in the refrigerator for up to two weeks.

Bottled bors=dish is generally put up in \ine-
gar (\\ hite horseradish) or beet juice (red ~,
ish), and)'ou can give it the same treatment at home
for a coodimentto be seT\ro \\ith roa.st beef, boiled
beef. corned beef. fresh or smoked tOllgue and
many cold meats such as leftover roa.st poultry.

Horseradish has an affinil)' for its cousin, mus-
tard, and cream is often 00ded to tone down the
pungency. Try a dressing of 3pIroximately two
parts gr.ued horscr.rlish, one pan Dijon-st)'le mus-
tard and one part cream. creme frnidle or sour
cream. ....ith salt and a touch of \inegar or lemon
juice to taste. This is a perfect lopping for roasted
red bt'CtS (hot or cold) or a turKey. roost beef or
meat loaf sand \\ kit.

The grated root is also excellent for Zipping up
creamed sauces - especially for fish - rut add it
just h:fore seT\ing beclusc the \'OIatile oils that
accounl f9l'its la5le \\ill dissip3le in cooking.

Fine Living: Chocolate 101
From basic ingredients llle tropical cacao beans.

\'aniUa and sugar. candy companies and dessert
chefs around the world ~te the delicious. seduc-
tiYe substance IJlo\\n as chocolate.

Depending Oll the exact ingredients or cooking
process, chocolate can be Created in countless
forms and fla\OIS to satisfy the tastes and CT'3\ings
of chocoholics of evtty persuasion.

So \\ hat are .some of the most popular \'3rieties
of chocolate, and h<M do tk-y differ from one
another?

Jacques Torres is one of the world's foremost
chocolate e'(l'<-'T1S.A French nati\e \\00 now Ir.es
in New York. Torres is an internationally celebrated
pastry chef ....00 has
....on countless
3\\ 'J.Tds and honors
for his cu Hnary
:utistI). Torres is
also a frequent
media guest. and enlertai n<; and informs dessert
IovCTS \\ ith his O\\T1tclevision series and his \ '3rious
coo~books. Fans of his ~es and confections can
now buy products diroctly from his state-of·the-:ut
chocolate factory and shop.

Ht're Torres gi\-es us an introduction to several
00sic kinds of chocoIalt':

• Darli: chocolate. Accoo1ing to Torres, dad.:
chocol31e, ....hich is OOlice<lbly less sy.eet than other
forms of chocolate. starts ....ith a biller paste of
grou nd beans called cocoa liquor (00l to be COIl-
fused v.ith an alcoholic drlnl..),

Cocoa roller is 3dded to rrole the chocolate
more fluid. and then sugar and real vanilla to add
sw~tne&s and flavor. Cbeaper cbocolate ....111 c0n-
tain ,~iIIin rather than the pure form,

• Mil k. chocolate. If Dlllk pov.der is then adlb:I.
~ n:sulting product ....ill be milk chocolate, which
is the I11O'ol popular IJnd of eating chocolate in the
world. The va.... t1l3joril)' of chocolate bars and
treats are rrudc \\ith mil~ chocol3le.

• While chocolate. If)ou tal..e milk chocolate
and renx)\'\: all the cocoa liquor, ) ou get \\ hite
chocolate. \\hich is S\\cct and rich and ~ a dairy
la~e that i, much farther remowd from the original
~

Torres also h:ts these tips Oll chocolate storage:
• Cool oot 00l cold. COOcoI31eis a [0( lile oot-

ter, Torres S3)'S. You want to keep it cool so that it
OO""''<;[\·tget too soft or begin to melt. rot)OU don't
want to Slore it in the n:frigera!or. either. Taking
chocolate out of the fridge \\111 Je:kj to condensa-
tion. \\ hich dries oot the choo:>hte and reduces the
qual II)', Keep ) OUrchocolate in a cool. daJk p1are
\\ i thout a lot of humidity.

• QJor absorption. COOcoI3le contain<; sugar
and f31, both of which have a tendency to absorb
smells and odors frum things around them. So if
)oor "cool. dark rJare" haw-m to be a Clbinet that
also hoIds ooion\, your chocolate \\ ill 00l kCl:p its
original delicious flavor,

• Shclr hfe. K~'P track of how long you store
) our dn:obtl:'<. Torres ~im3lcs thai filled choco-
latcs ....ill Slay good for about one month. \\hile
choc'OI31e ....ithout filling C3fIIa<t for up to a year if
SlOCOO f'TOr'-'Tty,

FINE
LIVING

2 Smldll iclll's
1 loa' Cuban or lIallan bread
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 small dill pickles,lhinly sliced lengthwise
2 slices Swiss cheese
4 ounces sliced foast pork
4 ounces boiled or baked ham
1 tablespoon buUer, melted

Prchc.1t on:r to 350 degrees. Trim ends off
the loaf aM slice bread in half Icnglhv.ise,
Spread both cut surfaces with ma)onnaise,
layer one half \\ilh pic!..le ,Iices, cheese.
pork and ham. cmer \\ilh the second slice of
breaJ: cut do\\n the middle inlo two sand-
wiches.

Place s.1nd\\ iches on a lightly oiled baling
sheet and hrush the tops with buller. Place a
heavy cast-iron skillet mer both sandwiches
to \\cigh them do\\n, and take until en,S' and
hot. aboul 20 minutes. M3~es 2 sandwiches.

To learn more
• Mr, OlOCO!ate:

w\\~'.mrrhorolalt.comlindtx.html
• Chocolate Manufacturer's Association's

Chocohte and Cocoo.org:
""w,fhorolateandrocoa.org

• Chocolate: The R>od of the Gods:
\\'\\w.pastl)"\\;z.com/thorolate

• 110\\' Stuff Works: 110\\' OJocoIate Works:
\\" w.ho\\"S1 u!T" orls.tomfchorolale.btm
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871 S. Latson Rd. 9990 E. Grand River West Oaks II Plaza 19276 Mfddlebelt 35147 Warren Rd. 3550 WashfenawRd. 272 John Rd. 45040North Point Rd•
• CraM hlUl t.c,.ts s,. lit 1lNUJ.23 Novl Rd. AcIISs ". seas Jcnss ", .. ,."111 (t..,. Ii Ann Arbor @ IUIe E. "Mfalllilal Ielt ItPetsaI
Ph.517-552-2000 Ph. 810-225-3333 Amss_1wehtOlbIial (ferM1IatIrIss..-.Sttre) ('-1IaItnss IIaIler be) If''IIaUnss--SIn) 1 StanJ rr-1IMtnss ..... StM}

Ph.248-344-7110 Ph.248-615-4999 Ph.734·641-0300 Ph.734-915-6982 Ph.248-588-2000 Ph. 586-323-0417

•••MORE GRitND OPENING BARGAINS STOREWIDE::

•

NO
MONEY

MIRACLE
Take Delivery of your new
Simmons Sleep Set today .•.
Sleep Great Tonight and.•

Pay•••
NOTHING
for SIX

MONTHS

• •

Grand Opening
ae

HUGE SAVINGS on ~7I1IJrd/A~D.

Pay

NOTAX ':~
on all ~jf~ ..

~ {;lJliiiitt,rost' :: '. - ~ ~
.. 0 • < • c. ,(7: • _" l: ~

f~'

.~.
Better Sleep For The Two OfYou.'w :":.~~~~

NOBODY SELLS SIMMONS FOR LE$$!
C~5·::~,;"o" KILLINGTON
-. -.--_ DEEP SLEEP$79 REG $199

Twin ea. pc.
lJ....t:·<rJs.t,.ae .:xr'
s.~~·Ses ",

Full, " '. $129
Queen. y $279
King ..-s- 1449

_ FRISCO BAY ULTRA PREMIUM ~1..
C~3'~~ DEEP SLEEP ~. '!::~--;.- DEEP SLEEP , ....." ~$ REG. $399 REG $599198 I~:~ne~:~$298l:"~:::'~;~".

j J;, ~ 3U.'f""t:'''1 Set '..xv:. '""...~.'S
1I.:1"j. r~ y..... \'v e _'3 l..€

Full, s.- 5259 Full, 5.- 5349
Queen, ,... $299 Queen, S<1 '399
King Jxs.- $499 King Jx'" $449

~·W.«r";- ...LUXURYFIRM E§';"/JiU'';-o'' ULTRA PREMIUM C-3·'/J~ .. ULTRA PREMIUM
~ ------ RESORT - - .• _- WOODHAVEN -: .. ~--HEART OF AMERICA$399 R~G S599 $448 REG.S899 $499 REG.$999

TWin2 pc. set Twin 2 pc. set TwiD 2 pc. set
~'::'(~Jt-'t''''''Ccl'') (21,,~-,,'5

• .'~ " Full, s< $579 Full, So" 5499
__ Full, ,~ 1424 Queen, s,.. 5599 Queen, '" !699

<""::::L. _:~ Queen, '- 1444 Olympic Queen, 5.-$849 Olympic Queen. ",1949
_.,' '.. .,~ King ,''v 5699 King 'xV" 1899 King J,,"" 1999

: . ~ ( ~"/liOftU' SUMMIT --"/)iU'';- .. WORLDCLASS -"/]li7';;'- WORLOClASS\~.....~,.:-...." , 799REG $1899 $849 COMFORT $899 PLUSH
'~. .' Ouetll2pc sel REG $1699 REG $1799

"("~ ~ .... ',< N?TItNGfW,.\IJLTRAPlUSH. oueen,2pc.set. Ouetll
s
2PCset

• ~ '.. TWin. ,''v '599 TWin, ",... '649 TWin. " <r 699
Full, ", 1699 Full, 2",. 5799 FUll. 'x " 5849
Olympic Queen. ".,... sg99 Olympic Queen. ", ...'1049 Olympic Queen. ,,,....51049
King ,..... 51099 King «'" $1149 King ..... $1199

FREE "EXPERT" "" '
@DELIVERY "

~ SET-UP

(J( REMOVAL
~ OF OLD BEDDING

MIN PUR REQUIRED

SUPER SAVER
TWIN

MATTRESS
$88°0

Sweet Dreams
WE SIMPLY SELL

FOR lESS

MATIRESS
WORLD

• YUKON·
The Nal1e S3'jS It All

$198°0
T,'';n Set. Reg 1399

1299 Full Sel
1329 Queen Set

MATIRESS
WORLD

• BELlAGIO •

llowS39900
Compare at 1799

Your Choice
Queen or Fu'l Set

668 COil

'~ 00N Wm~\U
.. ~n
Ill: MaRtPlul z

116 1m'"

bl-L i
IWTIllSS

'" WORlD
§ MIl ; [I

:IE

.I.. 1IU,III

Ir

I WnUlN I~
MID l

WI"" ~
+ IWTIllSS[!]
N WORlD

1
II ~..

:>
.""" ... 111

IWT1lfSS0
WORlD

"'1°111101

' :

lW11lUS
~ Ibl I 'IClll.D

~ m
1 111111,

"

IUTTIl(SS
WOIlUIm

1111R' (II S"
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Equipment may be nB\Y, remanlJfactured or discontinued based on arai1ability.
Offer ends 7/31100. for new. first-time DISH NelWOf1cresidential customers only AD prices. packages and pl'Ograrnming subiect to change without notrce. Supphes hmltc<.l to available slocK on hand Local
and state sales taxes mav applV All DISH Network programming. and any other scMces that are provided. are subject to tho terms and conditions of the Residential Customer Agreement. which IS available
at w.vwdishnetwork com or upon request Hardware and pl"ogtarmling sold scparalely Significant restrictions apply to DIStl Network hard\vare and programming ava lability. and fo' all offers. A $240
Cancellation Fee applies for early tennination of services coubaet. Social Secuity NlKJ'lbers are used to obt.1in C(e<lIt scores and WIll not be released to third parties except for verification and
collections purposes only. See 'tOUr DISH Network Retailer. OISH Nctwol1c.product li1eraturc or the OISH Network wcl}Slte ill \WJW dlshnct\'VOrk com for complete details and restrictions All SCMCC marks
cmd trademarks belong to their respective 0'Nllef'S.

FREE SATELLITE
TV SYSTEM

A 1- or 2-receiver
satellite TV system
for $49.99.

A $49.99 credit on
your first bill.

Subscribe to America"s Top 50 package plus your digital local channels
(where available) for only $29.99 per month. Add $4.99 for a 2nd receiver.

Channels may vary. Certain local channels may require an additional
dish antenna from DISHNetwork. installed free of any charges.

PRICE SLICER. Thursday, January 30, 2003- 3

14 Variety Channels 8 News/Info Channels

9 Family Channels 6 Learning Channels

4 Sports Channels 4 Music Channels
Plus, many of your public interest channels.

FREE Standard
Professiona I
Insta Ilatian.

Requires Social Security Numbef".
credit approval. valid major credit
card and 12-month commitment_
Penalties apply for early termination.

Same Location For /3 Years
()iai(:()mm ~Ie.:tr()ni.:§~In.:.

22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
(248) 486-4343

d~Slle
~ORK
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700 III- Lafayette. South Lyon (248) 437-0700 ij

...------------ --. :J

lf.
~:~
~~l24 Hr. Heavy & Light Towing 1

Recovery, Roadside Service

r
Complete Auto & Truck Repair

Tune-up * Brakes * Exhaust * Alternators * Starters
Battery Service * Suspension * Heating & Cooling System

AAA Discount * Senior Discount

Since 1948

~$2500~~$-1-000~54630 PONTIAC TRAIL ~$5000~~-FUEL - ~
• OFF •• OFF • 1 Mile East of Milford Rd. • OFF • !INJECTION.
:AXLE SHAFT: : YOUR NEXT: 248-486-6220 :CLUTCH: :CLEANING:
•REPLACEMENT I I TOW I .REPLACEMENT. • I
.. EXPIRES 02·28·2003 .. • EXPIRES 02·28-2003 • AAA & ALLSTATE Roadside .. EXPIRES 02·28·2003 .. .. EXPIRES 02.28.2003 ..---- ----- ---- ----
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Save $1OD's on Snowmobiles Now at:

•

/C#nsington
MOTORSPORTS Kawasaki

It pays to compare!

1-96 & Milford Rd

Softeners, Filters, Reverse Osmosis Systems
UNBEATABLE QUALITY AND PRICES!

~~\Quality Water p~
~~, is P

Our Only Business!
• Free Service Calls

No charge to evaluate, check out and estimate
• No Commissioned Salesmen, No High Pressure
• Thorough Professional Water Analysis
• Intelligent & Understandable Answers

To All Your Questions
• Over 25 YearsWater Conditioning Experience

• Dura-Cube Salt
• Bottled Water
• Drinking Water
• Potassium Chloride
• Salt Delivery
• Sales
• Rentals

Featuring ...
• Lifeti1ne ~rrallty 011 Parts 6'Labor
• ellstonl Designed Systenls to nleet )'0 Ill' individl/allleeds

wa0:!f£~~~.n
Family Owned and Operated Since 1972
!~I r= 12676 W. 10 Mile Rd. • South Lyon c:o .~

(248) 486·9302 or 1·888·901-9302
Purified Drinking \Vater:J\r

(~~"" . ~~ \ B.Y.O.B.

.$~KI,J

Dura Cube Salt
80# Dur.lCube S7.75
80# RcdoUl S8.75
50# Duracube S5.75
50# RcdoUI S6.75
40# K-Lifc Potassium S6.90

f.\cryd;l)'l.ow Price· Dcli\'cry [:"tfa

$100 Off
New System Purchase Or Up To $200 Trade-In Value On Old System!

We Honor Competitors Coupons!

New & Used Sales
Service

J\l Parts
...~.:::~-. Accessories

t ~~ )8'Z.$... -
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L&n~ce §to Mce11lC&Jl1ltiRe
QuillintT • RUtT Hookinu

Ll n n
I.pssollS • Supplips

Classes Forming Now
COlne in and see our shop sanlples

Ne,v fahrics~ ,vools & hooks arriving daily
The coffee is ahvays on

Gift Cards Availahle

115 E. Lake St. • South Lyon~ i\1I
mCl'cantilc@chartcrmi.nct

248-486-4410
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sal. 10-4
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All Christmas
Merchandise

up to
750/.4. off
l'he (!uaY{e!(

...-t- •• -y~~~ld!\;.'»·~r~e
210 Hyne St.. Brighton

}"{(::\\.f FIGfal \\ireaths i: Antiqlles 8- Art
H~lndpainted Furniture <: HOlne Decor

810w229s6558
Winter Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 10-5

50·85%·off
WINTER

MARKDOWNS

. ) 111'.111 t'l /y.1 !rillIt''.'
Distinctive Womells Apparel

328 West Main
Brighton

810-227-7107
Open 6 Days www.margrethunters.com

6 • PRICE SLICER • Thursday. January 30. 2003

Turn your Ice Rink into a Bird Spa!

200/0 OFF
All Birdbath

Heaters
and

Heated
Birdbaths
Coupon Good

Through 2/28/03

~()O :\Inin • Brightoll
/:"~

4-~~6~~ ~RiJ
ffi0,;~1'
~)

~

~i-20%-o-ifr25%-oii -1-5o/~-o-ff]'
" I

: All Outdoor! R@plica Any:
I

Shoes Apparel PUrchase: ,
Excludes sale Items. Excludes sale hems. Excludes sale Items. :

I With Coupon. Not to be : With Coupon. Not to be , With Coupon. Not to be : ",.".
: used with arrt other coupon. I used with any other coupon. I used with any other coupon. It • I .I-- __~------------------.-----------------_._-----------------~

.Ai 0% Off Lincoln Logs Lamaze Products
lED K'nex Games a Puzzles

All Stickers Groovy Girls Stuiied Animals
a Accessories Playmobil Musical Instruments
209 W. Main • Brighton • 810-229-8840

4f _ ~.~}:.t WiJdert1esf :
205 W. Main 5t· Downtown Brighton

(810) 229..7303~--~---~~-~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~

•

322 W. Main Street
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 225-4400

2067 Rochester Road
Rochester Hills, MI 48307

(248) 844-9900
--------- --" --------.----- -- ~-----------

"

.' -

..
~ ~t

.,

. ,
t4",~·'"

j.

~;adio(l «-~fitlLl1lall!(~III 'liS~;; ~;l/i(\·
fonnerly Brighton Stained Glass

20°A> Off All Music
thru Feb 14th

) / I \11 ',\(dill ~ 'O,lwlil,lilll nJl'ell}/,lll it S/I' "II i !/I(J

Next Generation
A Children's Store

• ,~tl. ~ LODGE LIVING
~~ . Rustic Furniture
~}1-. ::'f!~ IIl1d Home Aeeeuories..... "'-~:~

visit liS at
w~'J\".lodgelivi 09. net

,~.
40- 75 r;"c orr

Final Winter Clearance

810-2294914810-227·9555~~---------~...-_ .._ ..

Clearance
Spectacular'

4Ige%
~::JI Oii

Full Color
BUSINESS CARDS

500 $6~~900
Cards --

print one Side
With coupon

i{;;:tiJ
455 r:."1st Gr,md Hiver

ndvinc Plclza • Brighton
Suitc 101 hack of building

(H I 0) 220-{)0 I I-_iii

I , I ,

I

http://www.margrethunters.com
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SUREYOU
. COULD GET 'lOUR·

REFUND
-FASTER.

WHEN THE IRS GETS A
DRIVE-THRU

File electronically with our Rapid Refund

service and get your refund in half the time.

Call1~HRBLOCK or visit brbloek.com.

•
Hidt BlOCK'
rapid refund

just plain smart~

626 N. Lafayette· South Lyon
248-437-6191

Hours:
Monday - Friday 9am - 9pm

Saturday 9am - 5pm

Sunday 10arn - 5prn

©2003 H&R Block Tax Services, Inc.
J
,{

6 MONTHS
SAME AS

CASH

WAITING FOR YOUR
REFUND CHECK?

DON'T MISS THIS SALE •••

THE FRAME GALLERY
Special Photos Deserve

More Than A
Mass Produced Photo Frame!

Don't hide your family photos in an album .

Allow us to design a unique frame for your
favorite pharo.

25% off Custom 9vfo[dings tftru !Je6ruarg 28, 2003

101 S. Lafayette • 248-486-4444

LYNCH CARPET
~HASJO'NED
Car etsPlus
I ~~

BUYING GROUP ~.
AND IS PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOUl

SPECIA,L DAY SALE
CARPET REMNANTS

12x6 12x9
$25 $35

. ,. . '."'~' ~~ .~ .... ~'. ··~(:,~'(i~i"~:..'~·-'~/;-~·.,~--- . . . ~.. .
O"'r'"

...-
~t..~r#·

."f)~ EXPERT
it, IH5TAUAnON

AVAIUStE

5205 E. Grand River • At Lake Chemung
Between Sri hton and Howell- 517·546·6681

PRICE SLICER - Thursday, January 3D, 2003- 9
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'There's Never A Traffic Jam On The Extra Mile"
Each office IS mdependently owned and operated

PATTI MAIDA
Your Full Service Realtor

r-------------------------~

RE/MAX 100
Office: 248-348-3000
Direct: 248-921-1080
pmaida@remax.net

!*Valuable Coupon* 1
: A Complimentary, ,
'Home Market Analysis:

And :,
A Free 1 yr. Home :

Warranty With Listing :,
($375.00 Value) Expires 3/31/03 :-------------------------~

~y, ~~~. ~~~;..-.~~~~~~.-..<~.

Valenline~ Day
Februa rlJ 14th

Roses • Arrangements
Plush • Cards

PA;vw j, ~ff ,Ygf}-!uJe "25-0i~--oif
(corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

with this coupon on reg.
(.fl~f;/·/Jo-v/5tJ priced merehandlse

Must Bring In Coupon
Select Merchandise 25%.40% Oftl EIplres2·n-m

~7 _,_ Enter our drawing to wina Spec,~ivai~~ti·~~~·D~Ni·~
~~'~ 9vvJI

. - .J6tIfIflY - Sale Ends February 14th
Hours:

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10:00-6:30
Thurs. 11:00-8:00 • Sat 10:00-5:00

or by appointment

-Ai-j·you·caiiEai·
Taco's

Mondays 2-10 pm

,Corn $6.95 ",
:F1our $7.95
I
I Dine In Onl,._----.~--------------------------.EariY·iiird-SpeclaI1

,
Buy one dinner, .z.spm :

., Tuesdays & 50$2: 99 get SO::r .. ..,.!
. *) Includes Ice CreQm Equal or Lesser Value :-_._-----------------------------.~--------.------------------------~

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 4816$

248-446-7700·--KIl5S--l5-AYS·-

10 • PRICE SLICER • Thursday, January 30. 2003

-

LOW LOW PRICES ON
GREAT VINYL WINDOWS

m"]v, ~~~~~$ SUNAIRE &vJ-~~~

h.\;t1'7Af ~Si\~ WINDOW MFG CO ~~C'r

CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS ONE WINDOW OR 100
WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL THERMO REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS OF ALL SIZES & STYLES
LICENSED & INSURED FOR OVER 20 YEARS LlC#2103073976.... '-RI. • ....

NEW
USED
RENTALS

.';$-4- - -0-f-f- - - -$ -3- - 0-[[- -- $-2- - -6-[-['\.
• min. S20 min. SIS min. $10 •
• purchase purchase purchase •
• • USED BOOKS INCLUDING COLLECTIBLES • •
\ Cannol be combined w/any other offer. Exp. 2-28·03 -' I,-------------------------------HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 10-8

SaL 10-6. Sun. 1[-4
~ 39733 Grand RIver • Novi
~ Pheasant Run Plaza

248-474-6066

,

"

,
I~

~f
"

..~r--2o·0io--off-
Incoming

Dry Cleaning,
with this coupon
expires 2-28-03-------------------

PARKS IDE
CLEANERS

V &APPAREL
22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(248)437-8353
Hours: Mon. - Fr. 7am - 7pm & Sat. 8am - 4pm

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

•
7

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

PRICE SLICER. Thursday, January 30. 20030 10

mailto:pmaida@remax.net
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ONi
369 N. Main, Milford, MI 48381

248=685=1150

"
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\VEDELIVER
~~.GHT TO YOU~~

SOFTENER
~~\ We'll Take f!~

The Hard Work
Out of

Soft Water!!!

~ I
't:---<=.---- Call Us Today For Home Delivery
Quality Water is our on~ybusiness!

Unbeatable quality~

~ ~\ ~I:r,. ~::--::-=-S;;.v--.· ...........0·- '7'=-g: ,~_-;:~-:-""":::t] /y f'?J~\ ~f~~._r '~: ~, , -.- ~ • " It~
~ c;:::;;,.\ ~'t~~.':: --:' ':ti.._,...,.i" J:," ·O~ ~'FP'"'--~-' '~,.. ... -- - ..

- . ~'-.;.' I
; - - I

PURCHASE I
OF ANY I

NEW }
~&i~~-'> ~WATER :~o,,,,,lIi1tlo

SOFTEN ~oWqt::~I'
_ E.xplre~02123J03_

Hours:
Mon.-Frio 9-6; Saturday 9-4

For Sales, Service and Salt Delivery Call:
South Lyon I Brighton Toll Free

248..437..9136 810..229-1870 888..670..0239

COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

13658 Ten Mile Rd.
12 • PRICE SLICER. Thursday, January 30, 2003

--- -----_._--~----~--

~~~~

HealthStyles
Health and Wellness

248-486-2582
301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
USouth Lyon's Premier Center for your Health & Wellness needs"

• South Lyon's Only Facility WI Bachelor
Degreed Professionals As Your Trainer

~- • The Most Up To Date Fitness Equipment!

• Showers And Lockers

Specializing in:
* Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Aquatic Therapy * Orthopedic *Sports

Injuries * Post-Surgical Rehabilitation * Pain Management
* Neurological Conditions * General Rehabilitation * Breast

Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic * Individual Speech Programs * Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
MOSTINSURANCESACCEPTED:PPOM W<xI<ersCompensatloo.

MedJcole. Blue Cross/Blue Shield. C no and serected PPO's & HMO's

(248) 486·1110 I (810) 533-2642
301 S. l.afa)ette South L)on. 1\1148178 833 E. Grand River Brighton. 1\1148116

Barbara Herzog,P.T. Sandra Jenkins, PT.
Member of Amencan PtlysIcor Therapy A.ssoc1otlOO. MIchigan PtlysIcol Therapy Association

~~~~



__ Hu---..iTx in for the best selection at incredible saving.......s__
on select genuine La·Z·Boy~styles!

:

Traditional Rocker Recline
Regular S399 each

choose 2 for only

$798
SAVE S200!

ROOM
Hurry in today and get two genuine

La-Z-Boy~ chairs at one low price or ...

Save on other La-Z-Boyt living room

and family room furniture during the

Pick-A-Pair, Pick-A-Room savings event!

PLUS ...

ONE YEAR

F E
FINANCING!*

NO Down Payment
NO Payments • NO Interest

Until MARCH2004!

choose 2 for only

$698
SAVE s2001

. Casual Rocker Recline"r
Regular S449 each

choose 2 for only

$998
SAyE S200!

ocker Recliner
Regular S499 each

r- rnesse1Chaise Rocker Rec I
Regular S599 ea"ch



~

PAIR
PLUS ...

ONE YEAR

F E
FINANCING!*

NO Down Payment
NO Payments • NO Interest

Until MARCH20041

You'llsave b the roomful
with these INCREDIBLE prices!
A welcoming living Room Sofa with eye-catching style and a dramatic presence.
Deeply-cushioned comfort with inviting details. living Room Sofa,Now $799
Also Available: Matching loveseat. Now $769

Save on Michigan's Largest Selection of Genuine La-Z-Boy-living Room Sofas,
Full Reclining Sofas and Luxurious Leather Sofa Styles!

Guaranteed LOWESTPric~s and Immediate ~EXT DAY Deliveryr

'<.'ft'- ~.~..
". ,

Auburn Hills Across from Great lakes Crossing..... (248) 158-0800
Sterling Heights Circle Drive at lakeside Mall (588) 241-8120
Novi Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3700
Ann Arbor Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (734) 995-9800
Warren 12 Mile Road West of Mound (588) 574-2440
Canton Ford Road just East of 1·275 (734) 981-1000
Taylor Eureka Road at Southland Mall ......•............. (734) 287-4750

Clearance Center Next to Canton Showroom

www.lzbdetroit.com

OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-6

~ E3 "<Xl'" a 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH' SAlE ENOS fE!RIJARY 10. 2003 .
'--

"s.. """ b """'''' 'f,<lI ~ Q'O<)t lOO.al>fo<dw,.er.. $1C99 ............. ~ ~ kt_fUOI "'-.-cP"C' .... he> ......... Plo'tIIaS< _...., lei htt -e> r.na-c.-c ~ 10....., I'<lPOOCM ~ ~ on delo<lO<l_l __ I ~ CU$ll>1lOf rrus: P>I' 04b OCOC>JC~""''''''' _!he clJo <Ih
!lIe.-n.al ~~. "'"'....., losdll.>1:lln.2002".. JifI ... 210\1 PrM>..~ &"d'0I ~ hMacI_ '"'" aIle<:ll'e """"'''' _ "'" "'''''''' -eo""""'" Fon.r.:.-c,",,$ef ~ ""'" CM't<llbe __ "" .. ~1ki>Gon_ ~ de .....,. 01 clost o.t ~", m 6f';lo<.1 """,red '" oil """", orderI-

OlOOl8&llCU( s.. ......lorfrl.YlCJC, CIe!ro<ry ""'P"Ut- .. ""......~"""'''''I'''''' be S1OCI<ed~"~" ~tlN .. ~ d~_ 0C1UaI $f'ledIoft~.".,. LJ.Zacl'r &"d V.Zl'l:/I'~ GlLl£Jl6 "roe-~-......cfl.Z&¥"""""'i1<4

---_-.:.....--=------- ----- --

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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INCLUDES ENDRE STOCK OF TOPS FROM ;
FANG~~OR JUNIORS, POINT ZERO@)FOR :
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WHEN:
TIME:
WHERE:

,Wednesday, February 5, 2003
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Novi Public Library
45245 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48375

Seniors - Retirees
ANYONE OVER AGE 55 SHOULD ATTENDI

"WARNING! If someone in your family needs Long Term Care, the
State can step in and inherit your assets after your relative dies!"

"NEW" tax rules on IRA's Saving and Retirement Accounts
You've worked hard all your life for what you have - Don't lose it NOW!

We'll help anstNeryour questions about:
* Why it is dangerous to have your children's name on your

property or Bank Accounts in Joint Tenancy!* How to keep from losing all of your money and property if
you should go into a nursing home!* How to eliminate/reduce taxes on your
Social Security Income.* How to safely give up to $2 million in property,
money, etc., to your heirs with no estate taxes!

* How to use the NEW IRA Rules to maximize your benefits.

* How to keep the State from giving you a will if you don't have
a will, or you have a will from another state.

'ng specialiste Plannr
Erdercar 'Iabre towill be ava) , f

answer your questions.

Seating is Limited!
Pre-registration Needed
By calling for reservations.

1-888-248-6818
TOLL FREE

- ---1
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50% off
CROFT & BARROW® and SONOMA
sweaters for misses and women. Orig. $28-
$48. sale $14-$24 Selected styles. Misses' shown.

50% off
Career blouses, pants & skirts
for misses, petites and women.
Orig. $28-$44. sale $14-$22
Selected styles. Misses' shown.

a shop online
P1306

40-50% off
CROFT & BARROW® knit tops
for misses, petites and women.
Orig. $16-$28. sale 9.60-16.80

.....~ ...-- . Selected styles. Misses' shown.

•

enti re stock

40% off
Panties from Moments@, St. Eve@,J.e.i.@,
Mudd®, Vanity Fai~, Warner's@and
Barelythere®. Orig. 3/$12 to 19.50 ea ..
sale 317.20 to 11.70 ea. Excludes Jockey~.

"

1
entire stock

40% off
Sleepwear,loungewear
and robes for her.
Orig. $16-$35. sale 9.60-21.00

40-50% off
Petites' sportswear.
Orig. $14-$72. sale 8.40-43.20
Selected styles. ..

-'
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- ----~--~------------------_..............-_.....,
entire stock

40~ff
Handbags, minibags
& purse accessories.
Orig. $8-$72.
sale 4.80-43.20

\
1

entire stock

50-60~ff
Boots for men,
women and kids.

• Nine & Compan~
• Genuine Sonoma
JeanCompan~
I . lP>• .e.l.

,,-' . :~ ~ ~

.~,~ .c'~

•

~ ~, ~«
\. E 1v

t'
-f,'::--

"I; ._..,

sale 5.99
Sterling silver
pendant

entire stock

40% off
BODYSOURCE® bath &
body and home fragrances.
Orig. 2.50-25.00. sale 1.50-15.00

save

50%
Dress and casual
shoes for women.
Selected styles.

save

50%
Dress & casual shoes
for juniors. Selected styles.
QShop online P13019f";~ _

entire stock

60% off
Sterling silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96. sale 1.60-38.40

entire stock

40% off
Fashion accessories for her.
Orig. $3-$25. sale 1.80-15.00

40-50% off
Athletic shoes for men,
women & kids. Selected styles.

s



us

entire stock

40% off
Active pants for juniors.
Orig. $20-$26. sale 12.00-15.60

entire stock

40% off
Spring outerwear for her.
Orig. $40-$100. sale $24-$60
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Compant>.

1
I

entire stock

50% off
Fashion pants for
boys 4-20.

7

• •

1 f

entire stock

40-50% off
MUDD®, I.e.i.® & UNIONBAY®
tops, fleece tops and sweaters for juniors.
Orig. $16-$32. sale 9.60-16.00o shop online P1308

entire stock

40% off
SONOMA polos for boys 4-20.a shop online P1309

Genuine Sonoma Jean Compan~.

entire stock

40% off
FIRST MOMENTS®
layette for newhorns.

s • ..
(, t
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entire stock

40-50% off
CROFT & BARROW® dress shirts
for men. Orig. $30-$34. sale $17-$18o shop online P13011

entire stock

40-50% off
Golf apparel for men.
Orig. $30-$42. sale 14.99-24.99

entire stock

40% off
C&B SPORT athletic
socks for men.
Reg. $6-$15. sale 3.60-9.00
Qshop online P13015

4
'.

entire stock

40-50% off
SONOMA knit and camp
shirts & tees for young men.
Orig. $14-$26. sale 7.00-15.60

save )

"0-5 I'~ I
Cas~al khakis for men. '
Orig. 34.99-45.00.
sale 20.00-23.99

,,3

a~hop online P13012

-..

entire stock

40-50~ff 50% offCROFT & BARROW® knit
& woven sport shirts for men. , .
Orig. $18-$36. sale 9.00-21.60 ( . < "",',

Cshop online P13016 '.- .
fI, ~ ,
.~ ",,',. :fX;f,:i > il
, A~~' 'f~~~~~1

~~}. "". ,J" 1. ~,,'.' • , ---..: - <-f
.- '.P . . ;1~~1'~'~ f{:~~ ~~j

'-";
" ..~

"".'

crof

Fleece athletic apparel for men.
Crewneck & hooded tops and pants.
Orig. $22-$60. sale $11-$30
Cshop online P13010

Ii
I

i

..,

"

entire stock

50% off
CROFT & BARROW® & SONOMA
loungewear and boxers for men.
Orig. $12-$20. sale $6-$10
Qshop online P13014



4

/
/

I
entire stock

40% off
Candles & decorative lighting.

I

I
"

50% off
Selected cookware.
Qshop online H1561

Exclusively at Kohl's!

,

,
sale 19.99
5-motor back massager
with heat. Reg. 39.99

40-50%off
Selected massagers.
ashop online P13020

7

•

entire stock

50% off
Framed art and mirrors.

sale 9.99
20-pc. block set.
Reg. 19.99

entire stock

40-50% off
Cutlery.

40-50% off
Selected upright vacuums, deep
cleaners & hand vacs.
Qshop online P13021

• $ •• p .4 c •••

\ r

-.\ '.~~i=C:~!!idJiii,iiJf~
:>" \ ", ••• ..« ""1' ,.c,t.;
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40~ffDecorative pillows.
Various colors. Reg. 6.99-39.99.
sale 4.19-23.99 Selected styles.ashop online for

selected items H13

entire stock

50% off
SONOMA 100%
cotton knit sheet sets,
sale 12.49-29.99

a~

. , ---...-....

-----

,,

entire stock

50% off
Down comforters, featherbeds
and blankets, sale 24.99-239.99
Qshop online H1261

'~\\\ .
entire stOCk~~\~ Z~
50% ff '~'- · /jo a '/"::~
Flatware and glassware. ;:Ia shop online P13023

entire stock

40% off
Dinnerware. Open
stock and boxed sets.ashop online for

selected items H2110



.99
SONOMA 5-pc. TV
tray sets. Reg. 79.99
C shop online 29649

eo 4 e

,.-
40% off
Table linens and kitchen textiles.
PlacematsJ kitchen towels and more.
Selected styles.
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thafs more like it'

Prices good Friday, Jan. 31 & Saturday, Feb. 1, 2003.

lsaJe' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from
Kohl's 'ReguJar' or 'Original' prices. The 'Regular- or ·Original· price of an item is the
former or Mure offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another
retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the 'Regular' or 'Original' prices, and
intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from
'Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may
exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks
of Kohl's Illinois. lnc,

"

":

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com0130-TA·TS·TE
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One of those appearances was on the
LateShoU' With David Lettemu:m. Letter-
man was so impressed with Romano
that he offered the standup comic a
development deal with his production
company, from which Romano's hit
comedy was bOrn on CBS. He recently
won an Emmy for Outstanding Lead
Actor in a Comedy Series and has writ-
ten a book, Everything and a Kite, which
is based on his comedy. A native of
Forest Hills, N.Y, he lives with his
family in Los Angeles.

She's been working on a television pilot and has a Q
movie that came out in November, Ha/fPast Dead Holly Dunn is uGetting it Dunn!' Is Holly Dunn still per-
with Steven Seagal. The can-you-believe-she's-41-years-old forming? Iknow she's a member of the Grand
aaress and singer is married to snmtrnan lauro Chartrand and Ole Opry. I haven't seen her in a while.
has two children. Peeples' journey into show business starred -Polly D., Mississippi
when her father was looking for an activity the family could
enjoy together. Peeples' mom had been a Polynesian dancer,
so the family spent Sundays learning the dances. Before long,
Peeples' father realized he had a talented crew at home, and
Peeples, her twO sisters, and mom began performing for con-
ventions and charity events. Throughout high school, Peeples
sang and also excelled academically. She went to UCLA on a
scholarship but left early to pursue her career. Her breakthrough

role was in the television
series Fame, and she built

a solid singing and
songwriting career in
the 1980s but has been

~!J1

. concentrating on acting
~~.:: for the last several years.

Q What can you tell
me about Ray Romano
of C85's E.verybody
Loves Raymond? Is he
really married and
the father of three
children?
-Paul M., Missouri

Q What is Nia Peeples doing since
Wolker, Texas Ranger went off the air?
Is she married? Any children? She is a
super actress.
-Jay S., New Mexico

Ray Romano
never seriously
thought he
could be funny
for money.

J/

Close. Ray Romano, 44, is
married and has four chil-
dren-a daughter and three

sons. And yes, he has twin
boys. Romano always knew
he was funny, but he never
considered a career in comedy
seriously. Then one night in

1984, he performed at open
mic night at a New York
comedy club. He did well and
was hooked. He continued to

do odd jobs before deciding to
do comedy full time. Romano appeared
at dubs all across the country, which led
to appearances on late night talk shows.

After moving to Santa Fe, N.M., in 2001, Holly DWln has
returned to Nashville, Tenn., and is touring for the first time
since 1996. She performed inSwitzerland this past fall and in
Montana in December. Dunn, 45, also is working on songs for
a new album. She first moved to
Nashville after graduating from What makesthyour rno er ""
Abilene Christian University SPEe JAL.!" _
with a degree in public relations

American Profile would like
and advenising. She signed with to feature some of our
MTM records in 1985 and burst readers' mothers in an
onto the country music scene in upcoming Mother's Day
1986 with Daddy's Hands, a song sto~ Tell us, in a concise
she wrote as a Father's Day gift. letter, why your mother is
She went on to write and produce such a great ~om._ Mail it to: -
her first three albums, which Mother's Day, do American
contained six hit singles, indud- Prop/e, 341 Cool Sprin~
ing two No.1 songs. When Blvd., Suite 400, FrankJin,
MTM folded, Dunn·s success TN 37067 or e-ma'i1 it to -
continued at Warner Bros. mymother@amerkariP.iofilicOii{~~

Please include ~r fullnamct~;~,;~·
Records. And Dunn has seen a address,aJ1(i~";~Y:~ •.
different side of the record busi- - - '-';";~-""~,,

ness. In 1997, she became a disc jockey at W-4 Country in
Detroit, hosting a morning show. She returned to Nashville the
next year and hosted Holly DII1Jn:r Nashville i\1in/lte. From 1998
to 2000, Dunn was a regular host for TNN's Opry Backstage.
She was indUCted into the Grand Ole Opry in 1989. Dunn's
last album was Lea~'eOlle Bridge Standing in 1997. :}

* Cover photo by Steve Hausler

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanpro(ile.com.

The volume of mail received prOhibits us from giVing personal
replies-through e·mail or other means.
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D81igbUul amam.nls re-creating classic Jau De818 bactars!
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Generations of farmers have relied on
John Deere tractors to get the job
done. No\v, the Danbury Mint pays
tribute to America's farming heritage
with John Deere Tractor Ornaments, a
collection of delightful Christmas
ornaments re-creating America's most
popular tractors.

One of a kind; priced to please ..
You'll marvel at the detail of these
charming miniatures, authorized by

The DanbUl)' Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

Each onza11zent conzes
'with a badge displaying

the John Deere logo fron1
that model's era.

John Deere. Each features a hangtag
cord and vintage John Deere logo. A
special storage box is also included at
no additional charge.

John Deere Tractor Ornanlents are a
Danbury Mint exclusive, priced at just
$9.95 each (plus a $1.45 shipping and
senrice charge per ornament). You'll
receive two tractors every other month,
but you need pay for onlyone per month.
Satisfaction guaranteed - order today!

Send
no money

now.

A cllstom-designed storage box is included
at no extra charge.

~t4 ~\y I'Juwt 0 MBI

Name _
Please print clearly.

Yes! Reserve John Deere Tractor 0111aments for me as described in this announcement.

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Allow 4 to 8 weeks after pa:rmcm {or initial shipment.(Orders subject to acceptance.)
Signature --------:-:---:---:-:--:-:----:-:"':':'"7'-------------
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Carving
History

David Goodlett has create·d hundreds of woodcarvings
over the last 40 years or so, but when Butch Walker, director of the Oakville Indian Park and
Museum in lawrence County, Ala., asked him to carve a 12-foot statue of the Cherokee legend
Sequoya, Goodlett wasn't sure. The retired agriculture consultant worried that the project might
be bigger than he could handle.

Goodlett is known throughout Alabama art circles for his American Indian creations and as
one of the founders of the state's first woodcarving educational programs. But at that time, the
largest piece he had worked was only 22 inches tall, so he suggested that he create a totem pole
for the museum.

.
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PsoriasiS? Eczema?
Seborrheic Dermatitis?,

~,,~tubbom Dandruff?
Red, Scaly, Itchy Skin?

Acadia Skin ca~
can help restore your skin to

its normal, healthy state.
WE CUARANTEE IT!

If YOU're tired of oIntments and creams
that are messy, hard to apply and,
worst of all, don't get reSUlts,
then you owe it to yourself
to try Acadia SkIn Care.~
Acadia will help relieve the
IrritatIon andembarrass-
ment of Psoriasis, Eczema,
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough,
dry skin and Dandruff. IkJat .o\(ad!a Skrn

C41/"( 1 rt.mntn:

No burning, no prescriptions, no steroids,
no alcohol and best of all. it's easy
to apply, even In those hard to
reach areas.

Call now and put Acadia
Skin care to work fOr YOU.

Acadia Skin Care's active
Ingredients are FDA approved
and dermatologist recom. i'; lla)' 141(T

mended, so you know It's safe, and it
works. Don't sUffer any longer. Acadia
Skin Care Is odorless, easy to apply and

" .... ~.....~~~~ .' '1-.-'. ., ~ ~ . J...,- • ~ _. very effective.
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David Goodlett tead1es the fundamentals of woodcarving to local Boy Scouts.

CCBut Butch insisted on doing Sequoya," Goodlett recalls. uHe
said, 'The Cherokee never had totem poles, but everyone recognizes
Sequoya.' So Iwent ahead and searred ie."

Choosing a native white-oak trunk, Goodlett spent nearly two
years carving the detailed likeness of the only man in the world to
single-handedly develop an alphabet for a spoken language-that of
the Cherokee Indians. The larger-thao-life 6gure now dominates the
small museum commemorating the area's Cherokee history.

"It's a marvelous piece," Walker says. "David is a great, great
woodcarver. "

The artist in Goodlett probably was born in 1958, he says, when
he first opened his pocketknife and tried his hand at a relief carving.

"We didn't have television and that SOrt of thing for entenain-
ment," he recalls. "I had a little time on my hands, so I gave chis a try."

His 6rst carving was a primitive relief showing horses pulling a car-
riage with four men aboord. His second work was set in the American
Revolution and depicted a ~on and soldiers, carved from a srump
he'd recovered from the nearby woods. And as he continued to work
the wood, his efforts paid off in ever more beautiful pieces of relief art.

Although born in Moulton, Ala., (pop. 3,260)--where he now
lives on the family farm that's been occupied since 1859 by a
Goodlett-the 1an1..~woodcarver spent the most formative years of
his artistic career while he and his wife, Peggy, lived in Montgomery,
Ala. It was there that he and friends helped establish Alabama's first
woodcarving school in 1986.

Goodlett now keeps busy conduaing demonc;trations and showing
his carvings at festivals and to school groups throughout his native
Lawrence County, and he regularly teaches the rudiments of wood-
carving to a local Boy ScOUttroop.

Recently, Goodlett has been earmarking favorite pieces from his
collection for his seven grandchildren, ensuring that, one day, they
each gee a special uGoodlett legacy."

"I've done animals, Indians, pioneers, and ju~t about every
traditional kind of carving you can think of;' Goodlett says. "My
oldest granddaughter, Alex Richey, who lives in Anchorage, Alaska,
has asked if she can have my carving of a pilgrim,"

The pilgrim is nearly 2-feet-tall and is festooned with such derails
as a floppy-brimmed hat, square-buckled bootS that come up to his
knees, and a muzzle-loading musket.

"That was her favorite, and it's certainly one of mine," he says.
"It'll give her something to enjoy up there in Alaska. And it'll remind
her of me and her grandmother down here in Alabama." ~

Dennis O'Connor writes /rolll his home ill Ke1ltl/cky.
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Did You Know...
ILLINOIS-Headquartered in Oak Brook
(pop. 8,702), Lions Clubs International is the
world~slargest service club organization, with
1.4 million members in 189 countries.

IN 0 lANA-Rensselaer (pop. 5,294) is
named after James Van Rensselaer,who arrived
from New York in 1839 and established the
town ofNewron, which later adopted the name
of its founder.

IOWA-Actor, comedian, and writer Tom
Arnold was born June 3, 1959, in Ottumwa
(pop. 24,998).

KANSAS-In 1997, residentSofBem (pop.
204) spent four months doing 20,000 loads of
laundry testing a new washing machine to save
water and energy. For their efforts, townspeople
last September earned a free trip to the nation's
capital where they received special recognition
from the U.S. Department of Energy.

M Ie HI GAN-Michigan'S oldest courthouse
now houses the 1839 Courthouse Museum in
Berrien Springs (pop. 1,862).

MINN ESOTA-Covering 288,800 acres,
Red Lake in Beltrami Counry is the state's
largest lake.

MISSOURI-Fort Leonard Wood in south-
central Missouri has launched the military careers
of more than 3 million soldiers since it wasestab-
lished as a basic training center in 1940.

NEBRASKA-Thurston County is home
to two of the state's six federally recognized
American Indian tribes-the Omaha and the
Winnebago.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state is the
site of 17 authorized border-crossing points to
Canada and four U.S. Border Patrol seations.

oH 10-In 1886, Charles~fartin Hall, a grad-
uate of Oberlin College in Oberlin (pop. 8,195),
passed an electric current through aluminum
ore, discovering an inexpensive way to produce
aluminum. In 1888, he helped found the
Pittsburgh Reduction Co.-later named the
Aluminum Company of America-and served
as its vice president.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Winner (pop.
3,137) was SO named because it was the "winner"
in· a competition to establish a town along
railroad right-of-way as track for the Chicago
and Northwestern rail line was being laid west-
ward in 1909.

WISCONSIN-Forty-six Percent of the
state's 34. ~ million acres are forested. :}-
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by MARTI ATTOUN
Photos by Steve Hallsler
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:emus
Birthday banners proclaiming
"Happy 90th..stretch like wallpaper border around Ora
Swiczer's kitchen and living room, where they've
remained for nearly 10 years. "1 saved this spot over the
door for my lOOth," says Swi~r, who reaches that big
day on Feb. 24 and is the oldest resident in Nicodemus,
Kan., a three-square-block town of just 27 people.

Such endurance is the hallmark of the last remaining
western town founded by African-Americans. Nicode-
mus, some 42 miles northwest of Hays (pop. 20,013),
was designated a National Historic Site in 1996 because
of its role in African-American frontier history.

Switzer and most of Nicodemus' other residents are Kansas, but few trees other than a smattering of
descendants of 350 freed slaves who journeyed from COttonwoods and elms grew along the Solomon
Kenrocky after the Civil War to establish the town of River. "My grandmother came here in 1877, and
Nicodemus in 1877. Promised free land and self-gov- they gOt busy and built a dugout where she had her
ernment, the pioneers came with a handful of belong- first baby, Mother's brother," Switzer says.
ings and hearts full of dreams and hopes. Those first years, the Nicodemus colonists, like

WR. Hill, a white land developer, and the Rev. scores of other prairie settlers who homesteaded
'W:H. Smith, an African-American Kenrocky minister, treeless landscapes, lived in those dugouts-holes
organized the Nicodemus Town Co., named for the bal- built into hillsides or the ground, typically measur-
lad \f0ke Nicode11JlIS! by abolitionist Henry Clay Work, ing about 14 feet by 15 feet.
and platted the town along the Solomon River. At Ken- The pioneers turned the sod by hand with hoes
rocky church meetings, they recrui~ed colonists with and spades and planted corn and wheat. They
romanticized tales ofKansas-the Promised Land. burned corncobs, dried cow chips, and sunflower

Nicodemus' first residents traveled by rail to the stalks for fuel. Some built sod houses by stacking
end of the tracks in Ellis, Kan., (pop. 1,873) then sod "bricks" 2 feet thick for walls.
walked or rode horseback or in wag- Ora Switzer turns 100 next month. riA lot knew each Other from the
ons the last 50 miles. When the set- plantations, and their spirie of survival
tIers arrived at the townsite, they dis- , was strong," Bates-Tompkins says.
covered the truth of the Promised "Their isolation bound them together.
Land had been stretched as far as the It builds strong character living in a
unending prairie. rural environment."

"It was so barren, you could see for Nicodemus is typical of dozens of
up to 10 miles in one direction," says (owns settled by Exodusters, the name
Angela Bates-Tompkins, a native and given to the 15,000 former slaves who
founder of the Nicodemus Historical made an exodus from the South into
Society. "The land was so stark they Kansas during the Reconstruction
called it the Great American Desen.·' period after the Civil War.

Stubby buffalo grass grew on The town prospered and by the mid-
the high plains of northwestern 18805 could boast two newspapers,

three general stores, three churches, a number of small
hotels, an ice cream parlor, literary socie~ a bank, and
livery stables. To continue flourishing, however, Nicode-
mus needed a railroad.

Despite town boosters petitioning rail officials, the
Union Pacific Railroad veered four miles south, creat-
ing the town of Bogue (pop. 179) from a railroad con-
struction camp in 1888. "Several (wooden-frame) busi-
nesses in Nicodemus just literally picked up and
moved (by mule) to Bogue," Bates-Tompkins says.

Remarkably, Nicodemus clung to life despite the
railroad bypass, severe dust storms of the 19305, and
the Great Depression. Today, it remains the only sur-
viving all-African-American frontier town west of the
Mississippi, says Reggie Murray, park ranger for the
Nicodemus National Historic Site, a unit of the
National Park System. At 39, he's the youngest resi-
dent and the only one not related to the town's settlers.

"This is all family," Murray says. "If Miss Ora isn't
feeling well, then Miss Ernestine looks after her and
cooks for her and vice versa."

Except for Murray and Gil Alexander, 44, who
farms for a living, Nicodemus has become a close-knit
retirement community of those who have left farming,
the railroad, or jobs in nearby towns.

Members of the historic First Baptist Church. built in 1907, gather after Sundays services in Nicodemus.
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Good memories
Standing in the middle of Washington Street in

front of Town Hall, it's possible to see most of the 160-
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Buffalo grass and open prairie greeted the first settfers.

acre town with its modest houses scattered among the
five historic buildings that make up the historic site.
Within a three-block area are the 1907 First Baptist
Church, organized in 1877 in a dugout on this site; the
1885 African Methodist Episcopal Church; the 1878
St. Francis Hotel; the 1918 Nicodemus School District
No.1; and the 1939 Nicodemus Township Hall. The
park service is headquartered in Township Hall, built
from native limestone as a Works Progress Administra-
tion (WPA) project.

Most days, the prairie town is quiet except for three
resident dogs, and an occasional car, but on the last
weekend in July, 600 or so descendants and friends
arrive from all over the United Scates for the Emanci-
pation Celebration.

"That first year, the setders were JUSt busy sur-
viving the winter;' Murray says, "but they've held
the Emancipation Celebration every year since."
Originally, the celebration marked the emancipa-
tion of slaves from the West Indies but has evolved
intO a huge homecoming and family reunion with
lotS of hugging and Story sharing.

'We have a parade with little kids on tractors, floats,
the Buffalo soldiers, and saddle clubs," says resident Alv-
ina Alexander, 73. Festivities include a fashion show,
church services, games, and food.

"Homecoming is a big time because
these old memories are instilled into the
younger kids," says Kim Thomas, 51, of
nearby Stockton (pop. 1,558). "Everyone
comes back. My grandkids from Philadel-
phia look forward to coming."

Thomas' grandparents, Ola and Henry
Wilson, were early settlers, and family
members donated their house as head-
quarters for the Nicodemus Historical
Society. Ola Wilson was town historian,
and her manual typewriter is among the

. .sOCletys treasures.
fOI have good childhood memories," Thomas says. "I

remember quilting with Grandma each Wednesday
afternoon at the mission society meeting at the old Bap-
tist Church." She recalls Saturday night dances at the
American Legion, fishing trips in a horse-drawn
wagon, and sleeping on wintry nights under so many
layers of heavy quilts that she couldn't roll over.

in Washington, D.C., and Denver, the educator
began researching African-American frontier towns
and Nicodemus, in particular, and found that they
bare! y were a footnote in history.

''I'd find maybe one paragraph in textbooks," she
says. "We weren't written into the history books,
but we're part of the settling of the frontier. Blacks
participated in the Western expansion as black sher-
iffs, cowboys, and stagecoach drivers ... and that's
what Nicodemus represents."

Not only did she campaign to get the town listed as
a national landmark, but she founded the Nicodemus
Historical Society and publishes its newsletter. She also
publishes a free town newspaper, the Nicodenllls Wertt111
Cyclone II, with current news and reprints of actual
pages from the 1886 \Vertt171 CyclfJlle.

Her husband, Barrie Tompkins, is a full-time farri-
er, and the couple operates the Nicodemus livery Co.,
giving wagon tours of Nicodemus and the Solomon
Valley. When busloads of schoolchildren arrive for
tours, Bates-Tompkins greets them and tells the story
of her great-grear-grandfather, John Samuels, and the
other former slaves who came looking for the Promised
land, found hardship, but didn't give up. They stayed
and helped settle the \Vest.

"People often ask me why rm living here," Bates-
Tompkins saysof the little town in the middle of a prairie
that stretches in every direction as big as freedom.

"This is home. We have a real community here
with values and history. In Nicodemus, we know
who we are." ~

A homecoming staple is Ernestine Van Duvall's bar-
becued ribs. Van Duvall, 83, and the community's sec-
ond-oldest resident, started working at Julia's Cafe in
Nicodemus when she was 9. One of her favorite jobs,
she recalls, was cutting newspapers into fancy doilies to
line the candy and dessert cases. Even then, she knew
she wanted to own her own cafe.

like many Nicodemus residentS, Van Duvall moved
away to find work. In the 19605, she operated Ernestine's
Barbecue in Pasadena, Cali£, where her niece, Bates-
Tompkins, helped cook and serve after school and during
srunmers.

When Van Duvall retired, she moved home to
Nicodemus and operated Ernestine's Barbecue from
1975 until hanging up her apron in 1985.

Last May, Bates-Tompkins picked up
those apron Strings of history and
opened Ernestine's Barbecue in nearby
Bogue where a building was available.
Van Duvall bakes all the fruit cobblers
and often entertains on piano.

Old black-and-white photos on the
cafe walls chronicle the history of Ernes-
tine's Barbecue. Bates-Tompkins uses all
her aunt's locally favorite recipes, such as
baked beans spiced with cinnamon and
potatO salad with sweet pickle relish.

"If it weren't for Angela, Nicodemus would be a
zero," says Alvina Alexander as she watches her ener-
getic cousin bustle from the kitchen with another plat-
ter of ribs. "She has such determination."

The weekend cafe is JUSt one more way that
Bates-Tompkins shows her nonstop devotion co
sharing and saving the history of Nicodemus. When
she returned home in 1990 after living and working

A busy Main Street in 1885.The railroad bypassed the town three years later, but Nicodemus never gave up.

Afatti Attorm is (1/reekllue writer in Joplin. Afo.
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by ALICE ROSS
Photos by Ed Lalla

The once beautifully painted
1912 church that EdJanecka had been attending since
childhood was in serious decline 20 years ago.

"It was starting to leak and didn't look its best,"
Janecka recalls, so he approached church leaders about
restOring Sts. Cyril and Methodius Catholic Church,
and they said, "Go ahead. Do anything you want."

Okay, now what? He sat in the back of the church
and said a prayer for the project that was now squarely
in his lap.

"Basically, I said, 'Give me some help here,''' he
remembers. The church, built in 1912 by the Czech
ancestors ofJanecka and others in Dubina, Texas, (pop.
200) had once been intricarely painted inside with col-
orful angels, oak IE"J.vt:'S,vines, frescoes, and stenciling.

The outside looks like any country church.

A
Prayer

Painted
Church

church, do a little paint removing. It was like an arche-
ological find-a hand here, a leaf there. We cleaned it,
put the angels back the way they were," he says.

About 50 to 70 volunteers, mostly parish mem-
bers, took part in the restoration. They uncovered
an area of stencils, made copies, took pictures of the
colors, covered the angels, and then had a profes-
sional painter spray-paint the whole church. Then
the parishioners came in and repainted the stencils
where (hey were originally.

- - --- -.~~--: The Dubina church is
one of more than 20 painted
churches in Texas, all of
which-from the outside--
look like an y coun cry
church built around the
turn of the last century.
Inside, however, a visitor is
met with a joyous profusion
of color, with nearly every
surface graced wi th elabo-
rate murals, foliage, flowers,
and stenciling. These paint-
ings, along with Czech and
German inscriptions on
many walls, are echoes from
the homeland of a people
trying to preserve itS culrure
and faith in a new, rough
country.

Most of these churches
are listed on the National

Register of Historic Places today, and the parishioners
at Sts. Cyril and Methodius Church in Dubina hope
their cum will come this year. Meanwhile, the congre-
gation of 170 or so can come together for worship
every Sunday morning knowing that a community,
working together, can answer a prayer. :::}

-
The entire congregation pitched in to restore the painted church to its former glory.

An angel peers down from above.

____ ...;;.;;.;.;;.;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil .... iiiiiilill ....iIIIii n-.-::_-

All of this was later painted over, but as a young altar
boy,Janecka had seen faint: traces of the original paint-
ings when sunlight hit the church walls just right.

"} knew it was there," he says.
His prayer that year was quickly answered when

the entire congregation decided to pitch inand restore
the church to its former glory. About eight months
later, the work was done.

"My great-grear-grandfather was one of the
founders of the community. Our ancestors brought
their faith and heritage with them,
and this is a vital part of it. I
wanted to bring it back the way
it was," he says.

Other parishioners felt the same,
most of them descended from the
original settlers of Dubina. The
Czech immigrantS had arrived on
a cold, sleeting November day in
1856 and huddled under a grove
of oaks (a "dub" in Czechoslovak>as
shelter for the night while the men
built a fire for warmth. It was the
first Czech settlement in Texas.

"People kept one another alive
and awake that night," says Cathy
Chaloupka, who joined the church
after moving back from Houston
and d iscoveri ng that one of her
ancestors was an original Dubina
founder. She'd seen the church as a
child but hadn't seen it renovated.
"It was instant attraction ..You know you belong, you
feel it in your heart as soon as you walk in on Sunday
morning," she says.

Once again. angels peer down from the ceiling and
colorful frescoes and stencils decorate archways as they
did prior to being painted over in 1952.

"We had picrnres of how it was originally painted,"
Janecka explains. "We'd set up scaffolding after

----.--. =

Alice Ross is a freqllent contriblllor to American Profile.
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Blessings

Cross Pendant
To a mother, each child is a unique blessing. And her love for each glows
with a radiance that is like a precious gem. Now, the artists of lenox have
created an heirloom-quality cross pendant that celebrates the love of a
mother for her children. A work as individual as the woman who wears it.

Genuine Gemstones

. .

Shown. larger .
.:than adiiol size.~~ ..... ~~.

. . -

You select genuine
birthstones to create a
unique and personal
pendant. Shown actuaf
size. Height of
pendant: 15/811

An open cross of solid sterling silver
personalized with the birthstones

of you and your children

Personalization instructions:
Print the rhree-Ietter month
abbreviations in block letters
in the grids.

Mother's birth month:

[ill

JAi~IGarnet • JUURuby •FEB/Amethyst R AUG/Peridot ("'!\<i.

~

MARJAquamarine
~. ~ SEP/Sapphire •..- ..oL~
~ ~ :",

APRlDiamond ~~
Ocr/Opal

<II".

!viAYIEmerald II NOV /Blue Topaz ~,. :..
DECrrurquoise •JUN/Pearl o d

Birthstones shown lArger than actual size.

AlL ORDERS ARE SUaJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

PlEASE PRINi CLEARLY

2962371

Visit us at: www.Lenoxboby.com

Td. () E-mail _
• Plus $5.98 per pendant for shipping. handling. and insur.mcc. )00c uks tax ",ill he added.

Mail to: Lenox Collections
P.O. Box 3020 • Langhorne, PA 19047-9120

4:" LEl\OX.1 n.;. 2003L ~
.L

http://www.Lenoxboby.com
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Nesting.

A perfect refuge from the cares of the day.
":4 .~
~ ..~

~~., ~

5 '1iI7 '.' Tempur-Pedic's sleep technology is light years ahead of outdated inner-
LNtJiitri~ spring. air. and water bed standards. We \'e attracted countless rave press
reviews and television coverage. Plus ... weJl over 25,000 medical professionals worldwide
recommend us to their patients-an enviable record of success.

OUf incredible Weightless Comfort'" mattress must be felt to be
belie\·ed. Not only does it, uncanny VISCOELASTIC SLEEP SURFACE

react to your bodyshape, bod}'Weight. bodvheat. it also can absorb
ellOnJlOliS pressure withom uncomfortably pressing back! FREE SAMPLE

FREE VIDEO/FREE INFO
Everything you need to know about the

high-tech bed thafs changing the way the
world sleeps! Free Demo Kit also includes a
FREE IN-HOME TRYOUT CERTIFICATE.

Y01JR1fFllR:. ~
fflF_'~

1·888-225-8455
Ca'i t{)I:·free or fax 1-866·795-9367

The reaCionfor Tempur-Pedic's meteoric rise in popularity is simple ...

The heavy pads that cover most mattresses are necessary to keep rheir "insides" from poking
out-or leaking out. Yet they create a "hammock" effect that can actually cause painful pressure
points. Inside our high-tech bed. biJlions of micro memory cells function as molecular springs
that conrour precisely to your body.

Tcmpur-Pedic's sleep scientislS used NASA's early anti-G-force research to im'ent TEMPUR'
pressure· relieving materiaf" a revolutionary new kind of bedding that's the wave of the future~

Our bed utilizes natural principles of physics-nothing mechanical
or electrical. No motors. switches, valves. air pumps. or water
heaters. It can't break. leak. short-circuit, or stop working. It needs
no rotating. turning, flipping.

No wonder. 3 out of 4 Tempur-Pedic owners go out of their way to
recommend our Swedish Sleep System' to close friends and rela-
tives. Moreover, 88% of "problem sleepers" report real imprO\'ement!

Please return the coupon, without the least obligation. for a
FREE DEMONSlRATlON KIT. Bener yet, phone or send us a fax.

- -~---._~---~--- .... -...._- .... .-.-... ..... -
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Prevent

A Falls
mong
Seniors

About half of all falls occur
at home, but they're not just the result ofgetting
older, and many can be prevented by making a
few minor modifications around your home.

The Centers for Disease Control recommends
these commonsense tips for creating a safer
environment for senior citizens:

• Keep walkways and stairs clear of items
that easily can be tripped over, such as clothes,
shoes, papers, and books.

• Remove small throw rugs or use double-
sided tape to keep the rugs from slipping.
Replace broken floorboards, tom linoleum, and
high thresholds that can cause stumbling.

• Keep often-used items in cabinets thac
easilycan be reached without using a step Stool.

• Install grab bars next to the toilet and in
the tub or shower.

• Use nonslip mats in the bathtub and on
shower floors.

• Improve lighting inside the home, espe-
cially near stairs, hallways, and the front door
and make sure the light switches are easy to
tum on and off. Seniors require brighter lights
to see well. Lamp shades or frosted bulbs can
redt,lceglare.

• Install handrails on staircases.:}

M~~~WJ~'
by TOM M:ILNER

I..
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ArdIeigh Elliott
9204 Center for the Arts Drive
NUes, n. 60714

Please enter my order for the "Butterfly Dance"
Heirlooln Porcelain music box. I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NOW I will be billed $29.99* with
shipment.

Signature _

~fro~frs. Mso------r.:T:"::::-;i;;=:~~;:;_::~----------Name (Please Print Ocarlr)

____________ Statc Zip _

, 'Plus 54.99 shipping and tundling. lllinois residents \\;U be charged sute sales l:1.."<.
~. P1~ alIo\\' 4-6 \\Ocd;s for dclh"cf)·. Off~ \":l1id in the U$. only.

72661·E57101
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ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens wilh Money in Ihe Bank
Should Read This Before II's Too Lale

If you have worked hard all your life and managed to put
away a nest egg, you might end up losing most of your life sav-
ings because of a defect in Medicare.

IT you or your spouse suddenly become illand require extend-
ed nursing home care ... NO ONE will help you with the nursing
home bills. Medicare won't and neither will your health insur-
ance. By law you are responsible for the nursing home bills your-
self. Only after you have used up virtually all of your money, will
Medicaid step in. That's because Medicaid, like Welfare, only
aids the poor. By some estimates, the average couple's life sav-
ings can be wiped out after only 13 weeks of nursing home care.

Rich people don't have to won)' because they can afford
super-expensive special nursing home insurance, while the poor
are taken care of by Medicaid.

Now that just doesn't seem fair to working people with a life-
time of hard-eamed savings. The system they have supported
with tax dollars, seems to have forgotten them. Savings intended
to provide security in retirement, or help for children, can quick-
ly go up in smoke.

The fact is, if you don't know how to protect your assets.
here's what can happen to you. By law, before Medic-aid will pay
nursing home bills, you may have to spend all your countable
assets except $2000 (or as low as $1500 in some states).
Countable assets mean not only money in checking and savings
accounts ... but also any funds in CD's, IRA's, Savings Bonds,
Mutual Funds, stocks. whole life insurance, annuities and other
types of investments, as well as most trust assets.

They can also take a vacation home or a second car. In addi-
tion, (except for a small personal spending allowance and a health
insurance payment allowance) your entire Social Security or pen-
sion check can be taken to cover nursing home expenses. What's
more, if you are single or widowed, you can even lose your house.

According to the federal law called the Spousal
Impoverishment Act, if one spouse requires extended nursing
home care, the healthy spouse can be forced to surrender HALF
of their combined countable assets. And if you have a sizeable
estate, they can legally take MORE TIIAN HALF.

Is there anything you can do to stop this nightmare from hap-
pening to' you? Yes. You are protected by law and can use sever-
allegal techniques to place your countable (or vulnerable) assets
into the uncountable (or protected) category. The problem is,
most people are not aware of their legal rights. Unfortunately,
most people think Medicare will take care of them, so they
unknowingly leave their assets vulnerable and in jeopardy.

Your legal rights and the many methods of protecting your
money are now revealed in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security." This financial self.<fefense manual tells you simple
legal procedures for presel'\ing your money and warns of pitfalls
to avoid. Here is some of the valuable material you leam:
• Legal ways to turn countable (or vulnerable) assets into

uncountable (or protected) assets
• How to protect your house from being sold to pay your

nursing home bills -
• How to protect a second car or vacation home

• If you give your money to your children without
following these precise guidelines, a nursing home could get
your money anyhow

• What yon need to know about Living Trusts
• What lawyers never tell you about protecting

vourwill.
As a hard-working taxpayer, you have a legal right to protect

your life savings for yourself, your spouse or your heirs. You
don't have to be rich to have peace of mind. You just have to fol-
low the easy steps outlined in ''How to Protect Your Fmancial
Security."

Although "How to Protect Your Fmancial Security" can easi-
ly save you thousands of dollars, the price is very reasonable.
Right now, you can receive a special press run for only $8.95 plus
$1.00 postage and handling. It is not available in any bookstore.
It is only available through this special offer on a 90 day Money
Back Guarantee. If you are dissatisfied in any way, just return it
in 90 days for a full refund, no questions asked.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: just print your name and
address and the words "Financial Security" on a piece of paper
and mail it along with a check or money order for only $9.95 to:
THE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division. Dept FB569,
P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. (Make checks payable to The
Leader Co., Inc.) VISA or MasterCard, send card number and
expiration date. Act now. Don't leave your a<;sets in jeopardy.

O~2 The Leader Co., Inc.



No- weat
BY C.J. FISCHER

ill Johnson knows what it's like to
be fat. She was chubby as a child,
hefty-sized as a teen, very plump in

her school teacher days and jumbo as a
new mom.

The fanner 200-pounder had been
searching for years for a weight-loss pro-
gram that would work, until a health cri-
sis forced her to create her own. Jill was
facing back surgery due to her weight.
and - after months of research - she
developed a a remarkably simple 15-
minute-a-day fitness system of deep-
breathing exercises.

"To my amazemen~ I lost 45 pounds
in six months without giving up the foods
I loved but by merely increasing my oxy-
gen intake," said Jill, 45, who maintains a
slenderific 125-pound figure.

Jill's program follows a simple fact of
life that allows anyone to lose weight.
Simply put: Breathing in high doses of
oxygen kick-starts your body cells into
burning more of the food you eat - and
even stored fat - for energy. But most
people, especially heavy people, don't
breathe in enough air.

"Although our lungs can hold two gal-
lons of oxygen, most of us breathe in only
two pints," said Jill, whose system lets
your lungs fill with fat-bwning oxygen.

Her system - named "Oxycise!" -
was hailed by experts as a breath of
fresh air in a world of body-jolting exer-
cise routines and
diets fads.

In 1998, Jill
turned to a cable
TV shopping
channel to mar-
ket her "Oxycise!"
system in the fonn
of two videotapes,
an illustrated book
and an audiotape.
The response was
overWhelming.
More than 5OO.CXX>
orders poured in as
overweight or out of shape people learned
that they could lose pounds, increase their
energy and STILL eat the foods they like.

Now Jill has created a new two-
videocassette package, "Oxycise! Easy
Does It," especially for seniors and for
all those who have a hard time bending.
With ~'Oxycise! Easy Does It," no one is
ever too old to shaPe up.

ADVERTISEMENT

eniors to

Take Bill S.~who's 81. Bill crows that
the rewards of the "Oxycise !" system
"have been terrific." Not only has his
energy increased, he boasts that his body
looks so good, "1 would not be reluctant
to pose nude alongside many of the aver-
age 35- to 50-year-old men."

That would come a~no surprise to
the resident~ of Colonnades at On Top

of the World, a
Florida retirement
community. Not
only did inches
melt away from
their tummies and
hips - thanks to
"Oxyciser' many
of them report
they are sleeping
bener or are ex-
Periencing im-
proved blood
pressure and cho-
lesterol levels. A

diabetic now takes less insulin. A woman
plagued by foot cramps is cramp-free.
People who were experiencing breathing
problems find they are breathing better.

ul was amazed," said Teri Havener,
Colonnades at On Top of the World's fit-
ness director, who started the seniors on
the uOxycise!" system at their request
and monitored their progress. Teri admits

"Testers found that
Jill's painless I5-minute
program burned 140%
more calories than the
same time spent on a
stationary bicycle.»

that at frrst she was
skeptical that a sys-
tem so simple could
work. But when the
seniors in her class
reported increased
energy, felt health-
ier and sported mea-
surably slimmer fig-
ures. she not only
became a believer-
she now uses
"Oxycise!" herself.

With ''Oxycise! Easy Does It" you
don't have to follow a sugar-free, low-fat
or low-carbohydrate diet, take pills or
drink shakes. And you don~t have to
jump up and down to disco music. All
you have to do is gentle deep-breathing
and toning exercises in the comfort of
your own home. And you don't need
fancy or expensive exercise equipment-
all you need is a chair and the air you
breathe, which is free.

In the fITSt "Oxycise! Easy Does It"
video, Jill teaches the deep breathing
routines and the simple stretching and
body-squeezing exercises done in com-
bination with them. The second video
takes you through the IS-minute daily
workout that helped Colonnades at On
Top of the World seniors increase their
energy, lose inches and feel healthier.

At 74. Lila Babbidge lost inches off
her stomach and thighs in just a few
weeks. "I look wonderful," gushes Lila
Her husband was so proud, he took pic-
tures of Lila in a two-piece bathing suit
and hung them on the wall.

Jill's program is praised by partici-
pants and health care professionals alike.
Says Dr. Robert W. Rigg, Jr., M.D. from
Canoga Park. CA, "I have seen the pos-
itive and permanent results from
"Oxycise!" and definitely recommend it
for anyone who desires to lose extra

j

Jill Johnson shows proper positioning in
her new video, "Oxycisef Easy Does It.rr

weight in an effective
and safe manner.

What's more, a
recent exercise-science
study at a nationaIly-
known university has
given the "Oxycise!"
system a scientific
thumbs-up. Testers found
that Jill's painless 15-
minute program burned
up ]40 percent more
calories than the same
time spent grunting

away on a stationary bicycle.
Incredibly, Debbie Stancil, 48, who

was so heavy she was virtually trapped
in her recliner, lost a mind-boggling
]57 pounds the "Oxycise!" way. "I feel
like a new person and like I have been
let out of prison," writes Debbie.

So, what are you waiting for? With the
"Oxycise!"' system you have everything
to gain but unwanted wei2ht... .....

It's Never Too Late
-to Look and Feel. Great

o Jill Johnson's new ''Oxycise! Easy
Does It'~ two-videocassette program
showing you how you can lose weight
simply and easily by using just the air
that you breathe, is available now for
$24.95, plus $4.95 s&h.
o Jill's 145-page, photo-illustrated

Oxycise! book and her 30 minute
audiocassette which helps you breathe
away pounds in your car, is also avail-
able for $12.95 plus $3.95 s&b.
o Or SAVE $ll by ordering all of

the above items for only $29.95 plus
$5.95 s&h.
Name _

Address _

City State_ Zip _

Enclosed is $ _
(please make checks payable to ADA.
NY residents, please add sales tax.)

Charge my: OVisa OMasterCard
OAmex ODiscover

Account#:

Exp. Date: _
Mail your order to: ADA-Oxycise,
Dept. APOS-6A, P.O. Box 18035,
Hauppauge, N.Y. 11788.

Money Back Guarantee
Advertising DistIibutors of America

230 Adams A"en~ Hauppauge, NY 11788

I-oJ-
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fro1ll CATHERINE PAWELEK
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*------------------ --- \4 red snapper filets (8 ounces each)
4 tablespoons flour
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1/2 cup fish stock (or unsalted chicken
broth)

1/2 cup sherry wine
4 fresh chopped basil leaves
1/4 cup concentrated orange juice
I tablespoon butter
2 cups diced fresh fnJit (banana, orange, or

strawberries)
Salt and pepper to taste
Icup frozen raspberries, thawed
Iteaspoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Heat vegetable oil
in an ovenproof pan. Dredge snapper in flour and
shake off excess. Saute both sides of snapper in
oil until lightly brown. Discard oil. Deglaze pan
with fish stock and sherry wine, cooking for 2
to 3 minutes.Add basil, orange juice, and butter
to thicken the sauce. Add fresh fruit, salt, and
pepper. Pface in oven for 4 to 5 minutes.When
serving, spoon fruit sauce over snapper and
drizzle raspberry sauce on top. To make rasp-
berry sau.ce, combine raspberries, sugar, and
lemon juice in a saucepan and cook until thick-
ened (about 6 to 8 minutes). Strain sauce
through a sieve. Cool in refrigerator .

Snapper Tropical

Snapper
Tropical
This recipe reminds my
husband and me of the tropics every time
we make it. We use red snapper, but
salmon or any white fish can be llSed. :}

___What~s _your FAVO.RIT;E _re.c;pel.
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad, sandWidl. soup, baked good.
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to: '

, .

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 3~ I Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin,TN-37067.

Indude a photo of )'Ourself,)'Ol!r name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile "T-shirt.(Sorry. we can't return any rnateriais.)

..~-------------""------ -------------------~
Set of Classic Cookbooks

Developed
By 'lie

Campbell's®
Kitchen

• You Get All 3 96-Page
Spiral Bound Books,

• Hundreds of Kitchen
Tested Recipes

• Dozens of nme Saving Tips
• All Recipes Shown in

full-color photos
• Each Recipe Developed &

Tested by Home Economists
• Features Valuable Microwave

Cooking Techniques
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes a Wonderful Gift!

~ ().::!oo~ ClearPoict Inlem:lIion:ll Dire.... ~brkenn~ !Th- •• :.:' ••:---------------------------------------------------_ ..-- ~i'~'"CJeorPoint Direct.eo. [~G30129
!''W P.O.Box 3508, Cha.tnplail, NY 12919,,, Item (10219) I PrIce Quantity Total-

Set of 3Campbell's CooI<books I $6.95. ---~
Shipping & Handling -$2.75 per set ~_ .. -

Total for Order .. -
• C?.E3Se I:Till

! Endosed is S made payable to ClearPoinl
I ----,,
: Name-I '-- -

Address: Ap:· __---------
City: S1ale.-

ZiP: Tel:(_ ) --
~ Slick GUSt'tlfftee: Return merchalldis8 Wllh'~C;~

t_~~~!!~nd less Shlpplng & Handling if no~_~~~!~~~~:.'-'···--------------------------------
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ri:~(GinkgoBilob Korean edWine uperHerbDiel30TabsReg.$9.95

E
(AsIan) Ginseng Ext t .Helps support your weight loss program

~"xtract .Helps physical rae , .Chromium plus 17 other herbs and nutrients
~ ;< "'~:::-~~'\ .Helps enhance stamina ~-; .Supports healthy

mental sharpness .Promotes peak : cholesterol levels Goldenseal &: ; Ginger Root
Apple Cider .Helps boost vitality energy levels 1~ that are in normal Eehinacea 550 mg. strDng

.Supports circulatory .Supports mental~~ range 50D StrD .Helps settle your
Vinegar Plus health processes 5aJ 1 .Protects cells mg. ng stomach
+Helps bum fat 30 Caps 60mg l00mg. e 30 mg. 60 Caps .Safeguard your .Naturally supports

and calories Reg.$4.95 sa"e'SZ ~~ 5Z Reg.$12.95sa" 154 body against the joints
.5Herbs help curb 'I · 'rqJ. .95 Ie cold season .Helps nourish your

appetite I ilberry Extract 60 mg, 60 TabsReg. $7.95 -- .Protects naturally heart
50 Caps $3 .Herbal nourishment for clear healthy night vision 3 90 Gaps 4 :~
Reg. $8.95 salel .Soothes eyestrain and visual fatigue salel S ~ salel $ Reg. $3.95

II!JButchers Broom 10Aloe Vera 19Breath-Ez 5t John's Wort Wsinkgol ·ai!wtlii!h·or!iiniiii!i!!~
.Promotes healthy 500 mg. StrDng .7 h~rbs for .Helps you feel alorie

veins & circulation ~Pro~otes respIratory support good mentally i..i.i Gotu Kola Berry Blocker formula
.Helps fight joint mtestmal health .Promotes healthy .Can brighten .~~ 60 mg. Stltlng .Promotes blood flow .Helps block calories, fat,

stiffness & .Helps promote a sinuses & bronchial your day ~~~ .Maximize your to the heart and cholesterol
water retention sale! healthier liver Sale' passages salel 260mg. sale; brain power .HeJps support your .Helps curb cravings

47~~:Caps $Z:~ $3·:~ $4 :~95 $3· +Energizesyour circulatOlYsystem 30Caps Sale!

Ill#} 00%Nalura 1lI#}~:aKava ~·::~rian Rool oy Extracl ~:R .$12.95 $4 ~i95 sale! $2 1lI#}.S8.95 $3
Tea Tree Oil SODmg. Strong .Gives you a peaceful 500 mg. Strong - - . Noni Fruit300mg. 100 GapsReg. $6.95
.Nature's first aid +Promotes a sense of & restful nights sleep .Supports • .Helps restore vigor and energy $3

kit in a bottle well-being .Soothes away the hormone, bone, ;~' . .Rich in nutrients for good health sale!
.Natural antiseptic .Helps you calm down days tension breast, and ,:;:~-:;-

500mg cardiovascular health I Vegetable! tDsromelain
~:::~TttebOttle haoSdY

Z
50 Tabs' SSaZ/et 500 mg. 90 Caps 5a3,e! 5(J()mg. Z Fruit Tabs 500 mg. Strong

Reg. $595
Reg.S4.95 Reg. $6.95 S 50 Gaps $ .For ti" salel Reg. $3.95 salel 750 mg. Strong op mum-.7 .. b joint health .~~

. M-Ik Th-stl I d I I C servmgs In one ta let .Helps I'n dl'gestion'~
I I e or ess ranberry Ipple Cider .Six fruits & vegetables in of food

Extract Garlic Concentrate Vinegar 1 powerful tablet 5OOmg.
.Helps protect the liver .Helps your ~ 140 mg. Strong .Helps iumpstao, > 90 Tabs. 54 90Tabs

from toxins cardiovascularsystem .Promotes total weight loss ... _ ;' Reg. $14.95 Salel Reg. $6.95
.Rgh~herndi~~ .~pportsahea~y uriM~~ct~~ .R~hin~~e~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
l00mg. immune system 140mg. sale! 5OOmg.
50 Caps $3 500mg.50Tabs 52 Reg50~~95 52 100 Tabs $
Reg. $5.95 Salel Reg. $3.95 salel Reg. $6.95 sale!

Ginkgo Plus 4T11 Royal Jelly . ee Pollen - ~ laxseed Oil
.Superior anti-aging .Puts zip back .Promotes ~.~-:' .High in Omega3 ~

formula into your day ~ energy and AA' for energy ~
.4 Herbs plus CoQ-10 .Protects your !..... endurance "" +Helps promote a ~ t-

boost energy immune system '~:.- +Great for healthy skin healthy heart . ~.
3lJOmg. 5IJ()mg. Salel 5OOmg. sale'
50 Caps 100 Gaps 3 50 Gels •
Reg. $6.95 Reg. $4.95 S Reg. $6.95 S3

,/ Please Check Be/ou'
o 1. ACV Plus· Salel S3
o 2. GinkgoBiloba Sale! $2
o 3. Ginseng SaleI $2
o 4. Red Wine Sale! S4
o 5. Herb Diet Salel $3
o 6. Bilberry Sale! $3
o 7. GoldenJEch. Sarel $4
o 8. Ginger Sale! $2
a 9. Saw Palmetto Salel $2
Q 10. Butchers Bm. Sale! $2
a 11. Aloe Vera Sale! $3
o 12. Breath-Ez Salel S4
statementshM not been evaMted by'hl Food & 0NgAdrMistr.lti<n These ~ Innot Total City I

toclagnose. treat. aJre. orprevent any ciseaSe. C20031n<iaN 8OW\(: GanIens.1no:. State Zi___________ --------------------------2------- .J----

,
, ',

o 13. St John's Wrt.
a 14. TeaTreeOil
a 15. Kava Kava
a 16. Valerian
a 17. Soy
o 18. Milk Thistle
a 19. Garlic
o 20. Cranberry
(J 21. CiderVinegar
o 22. Ginkgo Plus 4
o 23. Royal Jelly
a 24. Bee Pollen

salel
52
~

-
--:--- --

salel
54

Vibrating Hai, FREBrush and
~

• Styles hair, plus stimulates -::::::::-:-=:
healthier hair growth!

• Rip brush over special
acupressure. Nubs
pulsate for full body
massage!

with any
$20 order

Sare! $3 0 25. Aaxseed Sale! 83
Sale! $2 a 26. GinkJGotu Kola Saler 84
Saler $2 027. Hawthorn Salel $2
Sale! $3 0 28. Calorie Blocker Sale! S3
Sale! $2 0 29. Noni Fruit Sale! S3
Sale! $3 a 30. Vegetable/Fruit Sare! $4
Sale! $2 Q 31. Bromelain Sale! $4
Sale! $2 0 32. Turmeric Sale! $3
Sale! $3 0 33. Hair Brush FREEl
Sale! $4 Shipping (Freewith any order ....----
Sale! $3 OYet' $20) $2.50
Sa Ie! $3 Ind. restdenIs 6% sales lax

t-----&..--,
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Since 1910 Hammond, IN 46325
LJ Check 0 Money Order 0 VISA 0 MasterCard C] Discover
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Get free prescription medications - find out
how!

Cut your phone bill without making fewer
calls!10 healing herbs that work better tban drugs!

111,001 Perfectly Legal Ways to
Get Exactly What You Want,
When You Want It, Every Time"

(By Frank Ie. Wood)
FC&A, a Pead1tree City, Georgia, publisher,

announced today the release of a new book for
the general pUblic, "1,001 Perfectly UgaJ Ways
to Gt!t Exactly What You w~ When You Want
It, Every Time/' The authors provide many COD-
sumer tips with full explanations.
~ Not all the cash you get is taxable. 14 payments

the IRS can't touch!
~ Don't spend all your free time cleaning. 16 fast,

efficient housekeeping tips.
~ A recent study says the average couple would be

bankrupt in just 3 weeks after supporting one
spouse in a nursing home. How to prevent this
and keep nursing home care low cost.

.. You're never too rich to qualify for Medicaid ...
if you know the right way to go about it.

.. How anyone over 60 can get meals., transporta-
tion, and home repair absolutely free.

.. Still have that stack of paycheck stubs fro~ the
1980$ "just in case" the IRS has some questions?
It's time to throw them out!· Which financial
records to trash and which to hold onto forever.

.. Spend $5 at the .hardware store and cut your
water use by thousands of gallons a year. 7 other
straightfornrard. easy steps thafll whittle your
water bill away.

.. Garden slugs and snails hate beer. Cloves and
red pepper keep ants away.

.. 7 ways to improve your car~s gas mileage that
will save you over $200 a year!

.. At·home shopping: Get the best buys just by
using 4 little words!

.. Get free legal advice if you're over 60. Best of
all, you don't have to be below a certain income
level to qualify!

.. Get paid simply for owning and living in your
own home.

.. Overlooked tax breaks for seniors! Remember,
only a portion of your social security is taxable.
And if you drive yourself to doctors, you can
deduct mileage, parking, and toll booth fees.

~ Supermarket bonanza - 14 ways to trim your
grocery bills by $50 to S150 a month without cut·
ting back on food.

.... Getting a job is easy! This dramatic technique
shows you how.

.. You don't always need a receipt to justify a tax
deduction to the IRS. The ''Cohan Rule" explained.

.. Will your loved ones know where to find impor-
tant papers after you pass away? Ease their bur-
den and help yourself get organized by following
these simple, clear suggestions.

.. Car need repair? These tips from an auto sales-

man can help you avoid being ripped-off!
.. How to win sweepstakes and dodge sham con-

tests. 14 tips to tip the odds in your favor.
.. 5 clues to cutting car insurance costs.
~ 8 cheap household products that clean almost

anything.
.. How to find Iow-cost lodging, without senling

for the Hotel Aeabag.
.. How to write a will that leaves no room for

doubt!
.. How to buroJarproofyour home without an alarm!
.. Seniors: One phone call will connect you with

government resources lhat will give you Yaluable
services for free!

~ 12 steps to lower energy costs for your home.
~ Make the most of your hours in bed. Try these

tips forquaJiry sleep time and you'll always wake
up refreshed!

~ Professional auto salesman reveals 12 secret tips
for getting the best deal on' a car every time!

.. 16 stocks that will skyrocket into the 21st
Century.

.. Slash your homeowners insurance bill up to
30%. See these 7 suggestions.

~ Turn $25 a month into $23.000, automatically.
No risk.

~ 12 ways to walk your way to perfect health.
• Caution! Six things you can't give away in a wilI!
.. Get a round·trip ticket free. Get a buying guide

from COJlSwller Reports free. Discover 10 other
freebies, too!

.. Make $8,400 in home improvements and let the
IRS pay the bill!

.. Don't throwaway your old LP record albums-
you can make money just from their covers!

.. Clean ring around the collar with shampoo. Take
ink stains off clothing with hair spray.

.. Medical treatments available for free!
~ Stop annoying sales calls before the phone even

rings.
.... Coin collecting - make money buying rare coins!
.. If you own IRAs - why you should name your

spouse as your beneficiary.
.. Use your hobby to lower your taxes. Even if you

never made a dime on it, your hobby could qual-
ify as a part-time business .

~ Save thousands of doUars on a new car purchase.
and get someone else to do all the searching for
you .

.. They can help prolong your years of iI1nc.~c;-free
living by cutting your rate of sickness by up to 50%.

~ Junk mail: Get rid of it quickly and easily with
this one easy step.

.. Buy your next TV - from the post office.

Computers, radios, silverware - anything pe0-
plemail can be snatched up at a bargain.

.. Have your eye on apiece of furniture? Buy it for
up to 80% off in North Carolina, "Furniture
Capital of the World:' Even order by phone and
have it shipped to you. _

.. Secrets to selling your home - and getting the
price you want.

.. Guests coming to call? Turn on the ligb~! Not
only will it make your home look more inviting,
but cleaner, too! 7 more ways to make your home
presentable fast.

.. Secret reason you should never buy a car the
first time you visit a dealership. Car dealers hope
you never see this information! .

.. Weight-loss programs can be enonnousty effec-
tive and life changing ... if you keep these tips in
mind. Plus, why diets fail. What to do instead for
permanent weight loss.

.. How to wring the most coverage out of your
health insurance, and win when your insurer dis-
putes a claim. Just follow these 20 tips.

.. Safeguard your computer data from snoops by
following these security tips. -

.. Free hot lunches. Free home repairs. Free trans-
portation. Free health care. And even more great
freebies for folks over 60.

.. Need extra money? Here's a loan you never
have to repay!

.. Reputable lawyers are out there - use these 4
tips from an estate planner to find one!

~ Refinancing your home? 3 steps to making an
informed decision.

.. Take years off your face with these minutes-a-
day beauty secrets. Plus, how to have younger-
looking skin naturally.

.. Don't pay your taxes to the "IRS" - make your
check out to the "Internal Revenue Service"
instead. We tell you why.

.. Six practicaJ alternatives to a high priced funeral.

.. How to avoid those outrageous hospital charges .

.. Used car lemons to avoid .

.. Get in on these eight tax secrets the IRS hopes
you won't find oul about!

.. Never forget a name again! 4 easy-to-remember
techniques show you how.

.. Where can you get free health and weight loss
classes? At your local hospital!

.. Find out what the best house design is for the
lowest property tax assessment.

.. Afraid to buy a used car? Not if you listen to
these insider tips from an aulo salesman!

.. Where to turn when you need some quick legal
advice .

.. Social Security scams ... they're out lhere. How
to recognize them and protect yourself using
these proven methods! _

.. Free vacations, free books, free phone calls - a
dozen freebies but goodies!

.. Relieves back pain better than hospital care .

.. Guard your heart against disease with this
essential mirieral found in whole-grain cereal,
nuts and legumes .

.. Imagine a store filled with bargains like these:
$25 London Fog raincoats: S50 Armani suits:
$25 cameras: You'll find it in Alabama, the fmal
destination for air travelers' unclai..tned luggage.

~ The one treatment that significantly benefits
one-third of back Pain sufferers!

.. Five precautions for safely treating yourself
with herbs .

... H you don't know you have it, you can't claim
it if it goes up !n smoke! How to make taking a
household inveritory ~y. .

.. The secret to getting free college educations for
your children or grandchildren .

.. A bypass trUStisn't a medical procedure, it's a
financial arrangement that can lower (by as much
as 95%) the estate taxes your family will have to
pay when you pass .

... 3 reasons (0 take a claim to small claims court .

.. Local governments hope you don't know about:
escaping a whole year's property lax using Ibis
secret .

.. How to keep the sticky-fmgered IRS from swip-
ing up to half of your rightful inheritance .

.. Five under-the-hood signs that a used car has
been abused or neglected Don't even think of
buying until you read this book!

.. Think your doctor charges too much'? Call the
Health Care Cost Hotline to leam what doctors
typically charge for more than 7,000 medical
procedures. . .

... Stop playing potluck with car repairs. How to
find a mechanic you can trust.

.. American or import ... you'll never go wrong if
you buy one of these recommended autos.

... Two rules every creditor must obey before slam-
ming you with a late fee. How to know if your
creditor is in compliance .

.. Be an early-bird diner, try new places at lunch
when prices are lower. and use coupons shame-
lessly. Read about these other tips for eating out
cheaply .

.. Secrets that will cut the cost of long-term care
by 40% or more.

.. Protect your· assets from the IRS! What to do
when you don't have the cash to cover the tax bill.

~ How to gct unadvertised discounts at your
favorite store.

.. How to become a millionaire ... even if you
don't know a thing about the stock market.

.. All you need to know to legally reduce your
property taxes.

.. Little secrets and facts credit card companies
keep hidden!

.. 10 little-known alternatives to expensive routine
hospital charges. Available to anyone!

.... Lower your cholesterol naturally with fiber! The
book cxplaips how it works!

.. Financial scams -don't be a victim! A popular
seniors' publication gives you the low-down!

~ Treat your body to a ttlOe·up: A medical doctor
spills the beans on cheap, effective therapie.<;!

... Two signs that should warn you to find another
doctor!
Learn about all these money-saving tips and

more. To order a copy, just return this notice with
your name and address and a check for 59.99 plus
$3.00 shipping and handJing to: FC&A, Dept.
HAV-I, 103 Clover Green. Peachtree City, GA
30269. We will send you a copy of "1,001 Per-
fectly Legal Ways to Get Exadly What You nant,
When You Want 14 Every Tune."

SOITY, only one copy per customer .
You get a na.time·limit guarantee of satisfaction

or your money back.
You must cut oot aud return this Dotice with

your order. Copies will not be accepted!
ThfPORI'ANT - FREE GIFr
OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 23, 2003

AD orders maned by February 23, 2003, "ill
receive a free gift, "'Your Money: Ways to Make
It and Keep It/' guaranteed. Order right away!

(;FC&A 200.l


